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MOSCOW (AP .i—A , -new Soviet
message for President Kennedy;
possibly ' directly ; from Premier
Khrushchev- ,- w as delivered to
U.S. Ambassador.- Foy . D, Kohler
Saturday for quick relay Lo the
White House.
Kohler is leaving Monday for
,Washington (or consultations, with
| the President.. . Foreign Minister
;Andrei ; A- Grornyko ¦ summoned
|Him . to . the Foreign Office -on 'Sat-
urday to receive a. message Koh-;
lor earlier had informed G;romyko
of liis forthcoming trip and said
he would be glad to carry any
message'.
. -: ' . No details of their conversation
were given out, but Uie message
was strongly believed to- , concern
mid ear test: ban talks -.now goin g
on; In the United States.
Good sources said .(he notice
given ' to... -W.est-e.rri. correspondents;
last Monday by Gromyko that the
Soviet government would insist on
France signing a test ban treaty
could , perhaps, be treated with
reserve, and not taken as a final
position , .
Gromyko voiced some phases of
the . Soviet position Monday when
a group of correspondents ques-
tion ed hirn during a reception at
the Indian Embassy. At that time
he said tlie Soviet position regard-
ing agreement on , a nuclear test
I ban treaty rested firmly on a lim-
j . il. of three , "behind '..the lines" in-¦ spe-clions annii a Fly ¦ of : suspected
' cases of violation of the treaty.
/Moreover, he added, the Soviet
I'll ion would insist, on' France
signing any ' test ban agreement ,
a position which would give Presi-
dent Charles de .Gaulle. of France
a veto. France has not partici-
pated in . any . of the. test ban con-
ferences. . ."¦' , - '¦- , '-.¦ - .
./Nevertheless ;, Western officials
here- ' appeared to be more hope-
fill that . a test : ban treaty rriight
be worked out. than they were a




ROME ' - '(AP) — Premier ¦ Amin-
tore Fanfani won a vote of confi-
dence 'in Parliament Saturday af-
ter delivering a speech denouncing
France and Germany for- 'the . -new
Paris-Bonn treaty of cooperation
and lambasting President Charles
de:Gaulle (or keeping Britain out
of the Common Market. ; -
The fiery l ittle premier told the
Italian Chamber of Deputies that
President Kennedy shared his
views, .' / .', -. " ' . . •
¦
. '- The vote was . 173 for the. mo-
tion, 292' -against ., with &0 absten-
tions:.
The vote was taken on a . Com-
munist, motion blaming Fanfani
for going bn-ck on promises In his
Socialist allies, failing to check
monopolies and halt rising prices ,
and failure .to cope wilh problems
posed by the Paris-Bon n accord.
Man Killed in
Gas Explosion
RKTHLK.II .M . Pa <APi -C-as
explosions rippe d through three
homes Saturday, kill ing one man
and injuring two other persons.
Residents of a llircfl-sqiinrc
block area on the  South Side were
evacuated as a precautionary
measure while authorities
checked natural  gas l ines in ef-
forts to pin down the leak.
Electricity nnd gas wore shut
off in tin; area, The explosions
occurred in two different  blocks.
Tho (load iiuin was ident i f ied ns
Joseph Green Meyer , an hi ,s 7l).s,




lii Warroad F ire
WARROAD , Minn. (AP) — Two
little boys died yearly Saturday
and their mother was burned criti-
cally in this /northwestern Minne-
sota village,
Firemen found the body of Jo-
seph Sargent , 18 months , '.in his
crib ,; and thai of his 3-year-old
brother , David , crouched in a
closet off the burned-out bedroom
tfiat also had been occupied , by
their mother, Mrs, Bill Sargent;
23.: . :; ' • - ' - -; ' ;:- ' . ,
Fire Chief Finn Thorsen said
Mrs. Sargent -.vas .found in the
bathroom adjoining the bedroom.
She apparently collapsed as she
stood in the bathtub, smashing the
window , above . the tub as a means
of escape. She suffered thir d de-
gree burns over . 80 per cent o(
her body and' was cut, severely by
the shattered ' window pane.
Her sister-in-law . Mrs. Marlys
Sargent , who occupied another
bedroom wi th  her baby son , res-
cued (wo older sons of Mrs. Bill
Sargent , Billy. 7, nnd Jeffrey,; 6,
from still another room and took
them and Ihe baby to a nei ghbor 's




Mrs , Mnrlys Sargent *aid sho '
wan ' unable to reach Hie telephone !
because nf smoke. The father of !
Ihe dead boys was not nt home, j
The fire chief said the blaze; j
cause of which was not deter- ,
mined , was confined to the bed-
room occup ied by Mrs. Bill Sar-
gent and her younger children ,
and to ihe bathroom.
Tbnrsen s.-iid David apparently
had run into the bedroom closet
ns be sought refuge from the
blaze.
WEATHER
F E D E R A L  FORECAST j
Winonn anil  V i c i n i t y  - Occa |
sioiial cloudiness wi th  l ight  enow
today.  M o r n i n g  low lfi below , a f t - .
cninon Inch I! ahou-
LOCAL W E A T H E R
Offic ia l  ob.scrviil i i ins fur I lie 2-1
hours  eml im* at li p m. Saturday:
M a x i m u m , II , m i n i m u m , - If ) ,
fi p in , 1; p r ec ip i t a t i on ,  wine; sun
sets l i u i i g l i i  ai .*"< |() , sun rises lo
iwirrmv at 7: '.Ml
- : : ¦. , - . - yyyi
Whofs Inside
Junior Achieve ment Younj ;  Tycoons
learn annu l business. Sunday Ma ^ i / ine ,
YWCA Week ¦¦- (Jrmiiidlircakii i K recall.nl
y -  .r>0 years !iH», Patf e 15.
Hare Collodion -— Are a man has duck
r si a nips Iro m starl , P ;t^e 1-1 .
Wash Hi lton Merry-t io- l lout id  Colin , i\k-
, ! C' ar l l iy  Aide , gels self invostigalml , Pnuo (> ,
We (Jo Calling ~- Cochra ne , Wis. , is a big
i:f railroad ship ping point . Pagers 10, 20 and 21.
Winona Ne wsmaker -- Wli -il. make ,*, il so




MIAMI , Fla. (AP)—Arrest , -of ;
tvvp. men. in connection yvith a plot
to dispose of In Brazil , more than
$1 million in stolen commercial
money orders and counterfeit cur?
rency was announced ^y. the FBI. .
on Saturday. .. - ' ¦' ¦:- . - .' - .
Wesley Grapp, FBI,chief in-Mi-
ami , said they were Vincent Rob-
ert Napoli , "il ,' of Coral Gables , -,'
Fla., and Michael Rosa , 38, Mi-
ami , both formerly of New York
City . -
Rosa was arrested at Miami In-
ternal ionnl Airport as he got . off
an airliner f ro m Hrnzil . Crapp re-
ported . Nnp-oli was taken into cus-
tody Saturday about , the .same time
while being interviewed in the
FBI office.
The FIJ I reported it seized near-
ly $1- million worth of negotiable
travelers express money orders al-
legedly stolen in Jersey. City ,
N..J.. on Dec. _8, llif . . and $15 ,000
in counterfeit  $tf )( i bill s,
a





./-WASHINGTON . lAP-i .-- Presi-
dent. Kennedy . .suspended¦' -. U.S.
underground nuclear tests Satur-
day in a move obviously intended
to spur the lagging negotiation
for , a . nuclear ' ' - fest ban- - '-- "' - .
Kennedy announced the : post-
ponement, while the recently re-
sum ed. test-ban talks - by the Unit-
ed . States , - the Soviet Union and
Great Bri ta in-  were in a "weekend
recess. The . negotiat ors met.four
time's,  last ;week in Washington
and ' resume - discussions Tuesday
in -New York,/ No progress has
beeti' - 'reported- : ffnni these talks.
Kenned y • announced he has
asked the . Atom le - Energy Com-
'mission to postpone the Nevada
tests during, . the present discus-
sions; -:: . ' - '
¦B .iit, - be ; added . "VVe . .are main-
taining the capability and readi-
ness to. resume our lest "program
at any time. We . have , no 'inten-
tion of again accepting an indef-
inite moratori urn on test ing. And
if if , is clear we Cannot , reach a
workable, agreement , we will . act
accordingly," .
The ll . S! series of ..underground
shots has. been going on for the
past 18 months. The White House
did not ¦ say' •when - the ' next blast
was planned or give the projected
ending date for the series, prior
to Saturday 's . 'action.'
The chances for a test-ban
treaty hinge almost '"entirely. , -on
the issue of underground tests.
Tests in the atmosphere are rela-
tively easy to detect but , without
on.-Uie-spot inspection, th ere ' is no
certain way to distinguish be--
tween earth shocks caused by
iinderground nuclear blasts and
those- due to earthquakes or other
natural - causes; . -
"Russia . recently relaxed ', its .rig-
id position and offered to accept
limited on-site inspection on Its
territory? The United States has
said Moscow must 'go -farther and
so. ' - . far- the - , Russians/ have. ' . ' not
agreed to this.
ST. PAU, ( A P I  - Dr . Elmer
O. Reiner (son lias resi gned as
president r»f Hie Southeastern Min-
nesot a Dis t r i c t , Tin- Anic-ri.cn
Lutheran Cliiu -rli  I AU'.' I , effective
next June ,
The )((> *.'. . - Or Ueiiicrtson , 50, .
gave un ti l 'c of his  resignat ion in
a let tcr  to lii . s l r ic l  i - l iur r l i p s  Fri-
day.
He said Mayo Clinic doctors In
linclir-ster hud found he has "a
vascular diff icul ty  serious enough
to make ,' i unan imous  i ccnminen-
<l ,- i l ioii  lha j I ri-sign fiYnn the tax-
l ing n*s| )on.siliility of the  di strict
I office. "The dM rid is one of I In- largest
in . The, Al - i '  |t has :;i)u ,n0n mem-
1 hers in 2'r '0 con i :roi. 'ai i in i - - .
Dr. Reinertson
Resigns ALC Post
.; WASHINGTON M . - The f:'S'.
Chamber of Commerce term«ed ;
President Kennedy 's tax ; redLic-
tion and revision program unbal- ,
anced Saturday and said it offers :
a bleak; prospect for economic
growth .
' . The . .. chief : complaint was; "tHat ' -; .'
too much emphasis is put on con-
sumer : spending, ;" at ;the . .. expense;.
of incentives for . investments that ,
will create jobs and expand .p-r .o- .-
ductioh.
'.-
¦'. "We do not believe that *h.e
Presidenl 's tax program will ' ac* .-
..complish its stated obj ective to
-. 'step up: the growlh and vigor of
our national economy', 'increase
job and investment opportunities',
and -improye our . productivity *" , ;
a statement of the chamber 's i
board of directors declared. y
"On the contrary , it ' said , that !
"Unless the Congress changes the i
main thrust and emphasis in the j
President 's taxi revision proposal, \
the prospect for national growthr- 1
new investment and:job opportim- .j
ities— based , on tax incentives i s ;
bleak
; 
indeed,'* ,: ; 
¦ 
. '. -
¦' . -,' ¦- . .
The chamber was the first rha>
jor business organization to take )
a stand on the tai. measure since j
Kennedy submitted it to Congress '
Thursday with a top priority , tag: ¦¦':'.-:' The bill calls for a net tax re- 1
diidion of $10.2 billion ; yearly ever j
a three-year period , with, cuts of-.j
.¦$..3:5'. billion being offset to the ex- ;¦:.tent : of .$3.4. billion .by . revenue- j
raising revisions in the tax struc- ;
tui-e. ' - ¦. ': . -¦ ' . -
Kennedy said it was designed to :
put new . growth , and vigor into the *
nation 's-economy, but Ladd Plum- j
ley/ the Chamber of Commerce's '
president, sajd it "will not do the ;
•job of achieving a good lift in the '
economy."
- ¦ ' ¦ , ": ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦
Gof C Raps
Kennedy Tax
¦ ¦ .'¦- . 
¦- . . i - . .
- ¦
Cut Proposal
Why They Left Cuba
MIAMI . Kla , (API- "\Ve> didn 't
want our children to become Com-
mttnlsls. "
'Hint slnlenienl by a refugee
couple WHS echoed hy ot hers In
exp laining why 202 children left
Cuba Fri dny—yill nbornd Ihe SS
.Shirley I.ykcs and ,1!l hy special
plain* .
1'iirenls said Communis* indoc-
trination is Ihe principal ohjec-
live of Cuban .schools lift dor Ihe
Fidel Caslio mivoriimenl,
Indoetriniitors -v didn 't m/iko
much hemlu'iiy wi th  11-year-old
Mila tf ius llenunidey , who arrived
by piano accnnipiuiied only by two
dolls , Albe rto and Maii f |uilta ,
"I didn 't like tchool In Cuba,"
snid Hie uleiidor bninelle. "There
wns inn iiuu li t a lk  about commu-
nism. I don 't like that ."
Also , said Miln groR (which
menus "miracles " i , "Ihey made
us work in sugar cane and coffee
fields because Ihey don 't have
enough workers. "
She added : "I didn 't RO , I said
I was sick, "
Milagros ' fnlher , Osvnldo llern-
ntindez , of *Snn -lose , Casta Kica ,
sent her the dolls for Epiphany—
.lamuiry fi , when Cubans not their
Christmas presents—Iwo yours
a«o,
"You cun 't buy doll* (n Cuba
n«w. '\snid Alil . 'iR ro.i,
Her molher , Mat'la ( iinizale/. ,
lives in New York and works in
a Ini'lor y. She wns met. hy nn
mint.
AI NO carrying two dolls—bough!
t-wo years ago—wns ll-yenr-old
Maria Twos, whoso parents , Dr.
nml Mrs , U-opoldo Torres , ox-
p>luined they loll, to keep her and
her ll-yenr-old brolher from be-
coming "indoctrinated. " Tlie fam-
ily arrived iilxmi'd the Shirl ey ¦
Lyke.s,
The children , ns those of ninny
other rcliigocs , had been kept out
of school lo avoid indoclrliuiton ,
Tlio boy, Jose, said, "I urn go-
In;; to schoiil i n  America now.  1
am Koing to loam Knglisli , "
Kour-yoar-old Juan Uimokis ar-
riA'Ril on the ship wcii ring a pi-
i'i»l(! Iml wilh a. Ini'Ke rod leather ,
"ll was his Konst o( Kings '
i | - ,'|iiph ( iii .v »  (n'osonl, " silk I h i s .
lullK 'r ,  1'i'dro , who owned a gift
shop in ( iuincs , Havana province.
He said Ihe shop was Inkon from
him by CiiKlrti 's mi l i t i a ,
"Caslro (leerood there would ho
n-o b'oiisl nf Kin n s any intifo . and
no K il ts  could he bou ght , hut wo
saved this  hat from my sloiV last




83RD BIRTHDAY , . . His  wife beside him , (lenoral of (he
Army Douglas Mac Arthur tal ks lo West Poin t  eadels dur ing  brief
ceremony celebrating «his (i-li'd birthday at his suiio in t Im Waldorf
Towers in New York Saturday. On table i.s a gold-sl ,-tried bir th-
day cake , The cadets presented MncAr lhu r  wi th  a scroll of
(-reelings from Ihe Corps al Vest Point, (AP Phot o.laxl
NKW YOHK lAVi- 'f wo nmnn ,
from Ihe e.irly iluys of World Wnr
II in ' the. Pacific were linked
again Salui'day — Douglas Mac-
Arlliur and Colin Kelly.
(ion. MiicAi'lhur , n iurkin u his ]
Mid bir thday,  niel Colin P. Kelly,
.'lnl , a c-adel caplain al the I I .S
Mil i tary  Academ y and son nf an
oulslandiii R Unilrd Slates hoi'o of
llw war.
Cadet Kelly,  2-', and four ol her
hi li li r anking  ea<lel ol'liccrs I' roiii
Wesl Point prcsi 'iilod a scroll of
greet lugs from Hit- corps.
A CAk-s also «WAI presented to
the general as liis wife stood hy
in their Waldurl Astoria suite ,
decornled wl lh  .Inpanoso silk
screen pr in t s  and Oriental  curios,
The school hailed MaoArl l i ur  as
"n groat soldier and a gronl
man ," who holds "a place of hon-
or in Ihe minds of all who aspire
lii follow tho ha llowed path of Iho
i lung gray line , "
I MAC Arthur, ^ddretiing K-olly,
said:
'I kneiv your father wel l , ^'olu ¦
dad saiili my first  Japanese eruis-
er for nie, Ho was a very gallant ,
determined and resourceful young
officer ; I f  you can do as well as
he did , you 'll ho in I he-" top
grade. "
Kelly 's father , Colin Kelly Jr. ,
an .' tvia lnr , was killed on a bomb-
ing mission.
At MflcArthur'i luggestion, the
then Pr esident Knnihlin 1) ltnoso
volt wrote to "llie ¦ire.sidf 'nt ol
the . Uni ted  Stales In l!l."ili , " re
qiio.-iliii '-! that  Kelly 's son , llien If
months old , be appulnle d to Wcs
Point ,
Pri 'siili 'iil Dwight 1) . l-: i,seiili ( iwcr
a Wesl Point gi'iiilualo , wns pre
pared l.ri appoint Kelly in llisu , hu
the young mini (li-<iuied mid in
slcaii entered I lie acadein;
ll irough a c i i i i ipc i i l ive  ( -Naiii ina
I l ion (oi* a "sun of ;» (lecciisod vet
eran " n| ipoiiitme nl .
By THE ASSOCIATED PteESS -1
A St. Paul pedestrian aiid -a'
Duluth driver died as the Te'sult''
of traffic accidents Saturday.
Martin O. Meissner , B5, St. Paul ,
was fatally injured - .Fridayynight,
Roger Niemi; 27, Duluth , was
killed when his car rammed a
tree in Duluth. y
The deaths raised the Minnesota
road toll for the year to 26 , five




ST. PAUL (AP) — Police were
holding an 18-year-old youth Sat-
urday in the fatal stabbing o-f Rus-
sel l K. -Johnson , 22.
The suspect was identifi-ed as
Ronald C. Smith , IR. His brother ,
Ernest. 10, said Ronald had gone
lo Johnson 's room lo argue about
ownership of a radio or television
set early Saturday.
Police said Ronald was unable
lo give a coherent account . They
Raid he might have been drinking





DIGGING OUT OF: HEAVY. SNOW . . ; .  Motorists were :, dig- ¦ - ¦' . at a restaurant and. motel , lack- space to pile the . cleared snow.. .
gihg out Saturday from heavy snows which have -plugged high - Total measured whiter snowfall is over nine feet. 'AP. Photofax)
way- .- arteries at Watertown , ,N.Y. Most , parking- lots, like this one y. . ..  . . . . .
y LONDON (AP ) '—.Milder weather |
raise«d hopes Saturday /that VV est- \
era Europe is emerging from a '••;
little ice age after 36 days. But
weather experts predicted the let- ¦
up^w'iU not Jastf ; y
Unofficial and incomplete , fig- '
ures put the death . toll ; at near !
.250.' . ¦¦;¦ ' :¦:¦•; ' . ' •
¦ ' " .
¦' :' •
¦..
'-' ¦' . ' '
More than 105 deaths in Britain-
were attributed to the worst win- ,
ter in years; . ;
Figures for other West , Eurovj '
pean countries were: Italy 35, \
Yugoslavia 33, Netherlands 20. !
Greece .18, Belgium 14, Turkey 6,. !
France 4, Sweden 4 , and Nor- '
I way 3. 1
I No . figures were available for i
Denmark , Germany, Spain , Por-j
tugal , Finland ,- Switzerland , -.- .'Aus- i
tria or the countries beyond the '
j iron curtain. .
Although . temperatures '. in -many ;
places rose , to around freezing, !
¦the chaos and discomfort contin- ¦
uod-
Britain mounted 4 tpecial emer-
gency task force to transport> coal i
from pitheads to consumers this
weekend , More than 220 special
freight trains , 80 ships and 4 ,00o !
! trucks were pressed into service. 1
Tlie milder weather brought j
some relief on the roads.
But shipping still was "virtually
I at a standstill , In Sweden 's Hael-
i singborg Harbor, 25 ships—inciud-
I ing 17 East German trawlers— 1
I were sliick in the ice ,
The Netherlands' network of I
normally navigable rivers and
canals was practically impassa-
hie and inland shipping was at
n standstill. Shipping on the Rhine




After 36 Days !
By THE:ASSOCIATED PRESS : 1
Brutal weather , continued - to ,
plague tbe country Saturday as a I
new band pf ..-sn'oiv blanketed many ;
areas, freezing . rain .. and drizzle :
brough t traffic t(i.;_i:*crawl in other .!
portions and .' the -death -, toll edged j
upward. .; .; y . i
And a note -- -fory optimi .sts-t.he-j
Weather Bureau says . not . to  ex- •
pect any; quick .or lasting relief -
from winter 's several , weapons , i
because there 's more to come. I
Temperatures m .derated in por-
tions of the Midwest and Ken-
tucks* eastward along the Atlantic
Coast , from South Carolina north
to Maryland,. ; but the relief in
some 'cases' ' was tempered by pre -
cipitation:
At least 141 deaths have been
reported since the  severe cold
moved into the nation 's central
section Tuesday and began ex-
panding into the East and South.
Temperatures were warmer in
Wisconsin , Ohio , northern Illinois
and Indiana , but heavy snow
warnings were issued for the
area. Wisconsin , Iowa and Michi-
gan were the victims of tenacious
cold with subzero readings in
many areas., Hazardous driving
warnings were in effect for east-
ern and southern Missouri and
southern Illinoi s with freezing
drizzle turnin g to snow.
Tlie record-shatterin g low tem-
peratures in the South nnd .South-
east continued to moderate , but
Kentucky, Arkansas , Alabama
and Georgia all reported hazard-
ous driving conditions because of
freezing drizzle and snow.
Temperatures -over the southern
l two-thirds of Florida and extreme
southern Texas were reported in
the 60s or -higher .. ' -,¦' ' . - .
¦
; ,y' ' ' -. .: : - .
. .The Northeast : began io ..emerge, i
from winter 's¦- . .icebox. New Eng-. j
land was warmer afler some low j
readings last night. Inland south- i
ern New England . reported 0 to
5 above readings " and tempera r
lures in the teens along the coast;
Parts of New York began a slow
thaw after low readings ranging
from-3 in . Albany to 12 in Buffalo
and Elhnira-. Watett ovyn 's ' 52 inch-
es ol siioxv was being increased
by a light snowfall.
Below zero readirigs continued
their hold in the Plains states and
i northern . 'Midwest. One of the
coldest -readings was -24 in Wau-
sau , Wis;. -¦' ,.;.
The -coldest sustained tempera-
tures were in the central Dako-
tas. If was . -18 in Aberdeen , S.D.,
and- -lfir;in Bismarck , ' MD. Light
snow ' and . subzero readings dov-
ered . most of Nebraska, y - .- • ..- .
The Pacific Coast was covered
by fair ; skies , but. tlie Northwest
was : stung . ..;by the. :' freezing- line
which , stretched westwj ird - . across
the northern -Gulf ''states' through
Texas. New Mc.xico , .Arizona , Cen-
tral Nevada and northward over
northeastern California and west-
ern Orego n and Washington ".
More S^
For AAuch^ ^
K H U K K A .  Calif (AP i  - When
(lie percentii ^'e of alrcilinl in tin-
bliiod reai* be-. , 0,') Califtirnin police
consider the pfrson wi th  Ihe per
eentu Ke loo drunk lo d t ive  a car.
lie!ween .(lfi and „'i(l the person
Is so sitlii ml ed be genonilly enn-
110I «'von walk.
When , rarely ,  a peiMin is nlile
lo reach a higher sci^re Ihiin .:«)
without pnssing out , h i s  lite is in
< laii- .|<T.
I-Yiiluy Iwo Knrc-kii police-
men said Ihey had lo restrain he
fun* Ihey could arrest a very
l ively  li-l-yr - iir-old logge*!- Ihey .said
I hey liiiuid intoxicated in Inv
pm ked I ' l i r ,
W'licil l ina l ly  siilidtiied l.clliin
l.cster Ilfcsliciii ' s , ol l 'ltirckii , ri 'i: -
isli-ri 'd llx* only iill I iliicul ali ' iihi )-
M'orc en*-!' iTci irili-i l i n  lii.s cily ,
\V, IJnyd Wallace . Ili iniholdl
County (-oroncr lor the pnsl '.'.!
years ,- s a id Hull till ' closes! read
ing lo riiTsliears ' he  hml evu
conic iicnihs wi^ niic o( Id








MOSCOW (AP » - Pravda -said
today the Soviet Union 's latest , nu-
clear test - ban proposals contain
important . concessions. 11 . called
on the West to accept the/ . Soviet
terms.. - • "• - . 
¦
Tne newspaper...organ of the So-
viet . Communist, party , also
warned the West- aga inst rnaking
further demands. -
The. :; Pravda commentary .' .'-writ-
ten ! by. political observer Victor
Ma yeysky, said the Soviet Union
recently took a /bi g step to : meet
the- West hall .- way in the: iiuclear
test ban negotiations. .
It -said the Russians made im-
portant , -concessions- in agreeing to
two or three-on-site inspections ..a
year; and .to setting up au toniatic
sci.smi . ¦¦;' -stations. , - ', the s-o-called
black boxes/ inside Soviet terri-
tory'. :' . ; . ' '' ,/ ¦
. , *'Now . the -. West must , say its
word," the . article ;- .declared; It
warned the AV est. that by. pressing
for : eight to 10/irispections. a year
or for other concessions tlie West




y RAINIEST SPOT ON EARTH . . .  An .un- ' ;
. . ident ified , hiker sloshes .through a s.wahip on
. • ' ¦' his ¦ w'-ay to the . summit of Hawaii ' s Mt. Waialeale ,
the rainiest spo.lyin /the world.'. - -The " 471,68-inch
average annual rainfall  on the summit has created
a marshy bog otie to three miles;wide , making
the hike to the 5,086-foot-higli spot rough even , -
for a trained outdoors man. / 'AP Photofax i
' By JAMES LACIER
HONOLULU / 1 A P i—  Legend has
it that the rainiest spot in tlie
world'-tlie ¦¦ top. , of Hawaii' s Mt,
Waialeale (pronounced Avy'-ah-lay-
ay '-lay 1: — once was .dry: ; ¦ / .
But. ihe Menehiines — mythical
Hawaiian pygmies-put up a stone
idol dedicated to their rain god on
the summit and Mien began the .
deluge '. . -
Since the ancient Hawaiians
built a . sacred " temple there , riot
more than a few dozen people
have dared the ha7.ardous climb
to check the 471,68-inch dousing
the mountain averages each year.
The nearest inhabited area just
10 miles away. -has. an averge na-
mifl! '.' ra infal l  of- '.' slightly more than
20 inches: . - '
Mt. Waialeale , which mtans
"rippling water ," is! the core of
the island , of Kauai . 'pronounced
cow-aye ') at the northern end of
the/HaWaiiah chain. . -
All : seven of: the island' s major
river.';.radiate o f f . i t s ,rugged , spon-
gy* . slopes -: like the . spokes of a
wheel.
Its -5 ,080-foot summit is swept
by constant winds and usually is
veiled in a dense mass of water -
soaked " clouds. , , '




Hawaiians. , Its - .summit was the
si'teAf the- most, sacred . of a chain
(if 'even ./heiaus—temples—lead-
ing fro m the , shore/ of the island
to the 'summit.  .'
Yeariy treks «$er_ mad* to the
top by a U.S. Geological Survey
team to measure the contents of
a 900-i:nch rain gauge, '
The federal agency discontinued
the annual rainfall readings in
1959 when a/-typhoon- ' destroyed
the equipment. - ., . ;  ¦' •' '¦' -- ; ¦ ; ' '
Local official s , fearing Hawaii
might lose her title by default ,
pressed , for ; repairs to the equip-
ment and the firs t reading in/ four
years . should. - -'-be. made late this
year. ._,:¦' . .. ¦" ..; .„_ ¦:¦ '
; The dlfficufrjott/'W^
the rainfall and "bringing data
down from the swampy summit
has been the task of the U.S. Ge-
ological Survey 's water resources
division for more than a half-
ceritiirv. -'.
It involve! a perilous climb,
rough even for a trained outdoors
man. - ¦•"¦. .- '
Fort^t to 52 feet of/rain a year
has created a spongy bog one to
three -miles wide /on the summit
and extending down the northwest
slope ior/five miles. ; : '.'¦" ;
The ; approach; to the bog ; Is
thfbugrh some of the/ thick est jun-
gles in the islands,
The . last part of the climb must
be made: through knee-deep
swamp.
Eddie Taniguchi , a Kauai cow-
boy, acts as guide
Taniguchi has been to the sum-
mit about 25 times. He recalls
he was there only once when it
was clear. 
¦'. - . "
Records in Honolulu show an
even higher average rainfall for
Mt. Waialeale then is usually at-
tributed to it.
From 1930 to 1951, the average
was 210.91 inches with a high in' 1948.' of 624:10 and a low in 1951 ol
335.45 .
Mt«*urement» mad* from 1*912
over 34 years indicates an aver-
age yearly rainfall of 476.34 , about
five inches more than the figure
given ; in world almanacs.
. Ml. Waialeale competes with
Cherrapunji in the Upper Ganges
Valley of India which has aver-
aged rainfall of 450 inches a year
over 74 years.
However, the Indians claim the
highest rainfall  in one rainy mon-
soon. . 1 ,042 inches in lfiBO-fil-: the
highest for one month , 366 inches
in I R f i l ;  and the  highest in one
five-day period , 12.5 feet in 1841,
The local U.S. Geological Sur-
vey office feels il has determined
lo i t s  own satisfaction that Mt.





TOKVO (AP I - Red China is
one of the world's mostybaekvvard
nations. Natural disasters/ ' and
Communist mismanagement have
withered its economy. Its , armed:
forces lack a- nuclear punch.
Across the broad and teeming
land , China's millions scratch ; the
tired earth for enough gra in to
feed themselves / and- support a
sickly, .' infant industrial system/ ;
The Soviet /UnJohy/'Chiha 's . one-
time friend and ally/ by contrast
is rich and powerful. Its nuclear
missiles, like rows /of /dragons'
teeth, point menacingly toward
the , United ; Slates, yy.
In 1962. some of (hose missiles,
' planted in the - little ;' Caribbean- is-
land ;, of Cuba , brought the United
States ' and the Soviet Union to the
edge of nuclear warfare.
Yet , President John; F. Ken-
nedy, .reviewing, a year of; crisis ,
said' .in . December that  -' .Communist
China, and not "-' the . - .Communist
U.S.S.R. is (lie main stumbling
block to peace.
Why ? ' . . ¦¦:
The Chinese Communisls , Ken-
nedy said, "believe in war as the
means of br ii.gi ng . about a Com-
munist world." - . - :- .
The President was ref err ing to
ihe Chinese Communist line (hat
capitalism is oh its last .legs and
must be clubbed into  a w a i t i n g
grave wi th  every weapon in the
Communis! armory, including nu-
clear war ,  it need be.
ChtD.sa leader Mao tze-tung
asserts that , his theory . of . unre-
lenting st ruggle against imperial'
ism is a pure interpre tat ion ., of
the doctrines of. Karl  ,\lai x. father
of communism who " died in 1883.
Soviet /Premier /Khrushchev'- '' is
ranged against Mao in an historic
debate '. '/-' that ; lias : shattered 
¦ the
once-monolithic ranks of the Com-.
m'unist- ' - bloc. . . ' - - . . - ¦ -. .- .
Khrushchev argues that .Marx'
ideas' , are .out of date in an age
of .•".potential , nuclear ! destruction;
War , he says , would wjpe out riot
only capitalism but communism
as well. - .
He advocates/ instead, peaceful
coexistence and the. support of
sniall , local , wars in emerging
countrie s as the surest means for
communism to replace capital-
ism,: '.
Khrushchev now dominates 1 the
great debate , with all  ¦ the P.nro-
pean Communists except Albania
behind h im, China st ands appar-
ently alone , propped lip only by
the Albanians . North Koreans and
some Asian Communists.
Why then does th« American
president see China as the num-
ber one threat  to peace in a line-
up that has the Chinese. Com-
muni sls  openly at odds with most
of the other more developed; r ich-
er members ' - of- ' t h e  Communis t
camps ',' -
A look at history is necessary
to f ind tbe answer. .
China 's Mao . Tze-l img. at fi!)
ideological ' heir-apparent lo Stal in
and Lenin , is a stubborn man
whose f ight ing edge has been
honed; to  razor sharpness by 4J
years o! revolutionary , struggle.¦'He . .will not ' give up easily.. -H e
already has . served , chilling notice
that his objective is nothing short
of 'Khrushchev 's overthrow , and
Chinese leadership of: the - Red
camp. ¦
VVhy has Mao ,: defying the op-
position of his own international
comrades, refused to embrace
Khrushchev 's coexistence line?
One: of the chief reasons is
Chinese self preservation.
Thirteen years ago a confident
Chinese leadership, the! bitterness
of years of struggle behind it , set
about remaking the ancient face
of.  China In- the Marxist image.
The /Russians , under the late
Josef Stalin , gave the young Red
republic a hand/ extending loans ,
dispatching thousands of Soviet
technicians to special industrial
projects and embarking on a
brisk two-way trade. /
Aftar Stalin's death in 1953, the
Communist camp which he had
held together by brute strength
began lo crack. His successors,
including Khrushchev , showed lit-
tle taste for ' -the ' authoritarianism
and hard policies of the old
Georgian .
Mao , who had: , revered Stalin In
his lifetime , followed the Stalinist
line. He refused to knuckle under
after Khrushchev publicly de-
nounced Stalin and his policies in
1957; blamed the uprising in Hun-
gary' on Khrushchev 's turn  to-
wards "liberalism."
In 1958, Mao , defy ing  Khrush-
chev , undertook to prove to the
Communist . .: 'carnp that . China 's
hard line: could get swift and dra-
matic results . . .
Khrushchev , who . had shown his
il isapproval o-f Mao's "adventur-
ism" by withdrawing Soviet tech-
n icians and throttling off almost
all aid. chose this particular time
to journey to/ the United States ,to.
apply his own theory of peaceful
coexistence/
The era of goodwill created in
the Camp; t>avid talks between
Khrushchev and President Eisen-
hower goaded Mao almost beyond
endurance.
Awara that Khrushche-v 't ; suc-
cess spelled defeat fo r  China ,
Mao turned savagely on the Camp
David conference , branded Eisen-
hower a "bloody murderer who
refuses to lay  down the butcher
knife/'
Far from abandoning his old.
belligerent altitude. Mao probed
for chinks in Khrushchev 's de-
fenses, found a major one in i960
when an American U2 plane was
shot down over the Soviet Union
on" the-eve of the Paris Big Four
summit talks , .
Mao took tap the cudgels with a
massive propaganda campaign
which described Khrushchev's at-
tempt at coexistence with Ameri-
ca as demonstrated folly. Un-
der massive Chinese pressure ,
Khrushchev -cancelled the summit
meeting.
In the months that followed ,
Mao sought with  some success to
paper over the  Soviet -Chinese
split . It burst into the open with
greater violence , however , in 1962
when Khrushchev withdrew Soviet
missiles from Cuba .
Tha yaan between Camp David
and Cuba haul been disastrous for
Mao at home. More bad harvests
had produced hunger and forced
him to abaj idon heavy industry.
Millions of Chinese were dra-
gooned from the cities to the
farms to re-scue the faltering ag-
r i cu l t u r a l  economy.
More than ever , Mno fell the
neeil for su pport from the Com-
munist cnnij ) . Any move toward
collaboration wi th  the United
Stales would weaken Ihe economic
and political lies that  hound him
lo his international comrades and
str ike al tlie very existence of
China.
Mao 's up parent willingness lo
precipitate a nuclear war has
created repugnance not only m
the  West, bin among Ihe major i ty
of t h e  Coniniuiiisl nations ,
Mao is laid lo heJieve f l in t
China 's vast population of 701) mil-
lion would survive any nuclear
holocaust and that  Chinese com-
munism would emct'iie dominant ,
W i t h  helwecii 201) and :IOO mil l ion
Chinese sinrlvnrs, with lillle or
no indus t ry  lo he destroyed , China
has much In gain and l i l l le  lo
lose ,
In 194? I>» outlined his philoso-
phy "Fight , ful l , l ight  HK .'iin. fail
again , 1'iglu i ignin—ti l l  the i r  vie -
ini ' .v Tlmt is the Ionic of Ihe
people. "
A man ri 'pahle ol such words
docs nut se-cni l ike ly  t o  yield or
admit  dele at in any quarrel , no
mallei '  wind the present odds
inny  he ,
Perhaps in this  knowledge , anil
aware of tin* dangers, inherent  in
the victory of the Chinese "linnl
llm ' , " President Kennedy said :
"We won Id he fur  worst* off—
llic world would lie i f  the  Chi-
nese donii - i iai ed the Communis!




AUDIS A B A B A ,  Kl luopi i i  .1' - ¦ A
radio stati on w i t h  power r i v a l i n g
Ihi.*- Voice of America goes nn llu-
air here next month lo hroadciist
Christ ian pi ogrnins to A f r i c a  and
Asia
Tlie (,-i i' gei area of l ladin Voice
of the (iospcl , owned by (he l ,u-
llier.'in World Federation , drama-
li/es ' vasl chiiuK es tha t  hnve entiio
over the work  of Chr i s t i an  mis-
sionaries.
Less than  1 DO ye ars  »gn . Dr.
Din - id L iv ings * one .suffered ami
died in the  Alr lc ' in  li i isl i  a l t e r  a
missionary career of unspcikiihle
h a r d s h i p ,  l i i s  w in k reached n t i n y
sect ion of cen t ra l  Afr ica .
Today about Ml Pruic lan i  and
Catho lic radio s la i ion - - h elp spread
the word i i r i i i i iuf  t l i e  vui r l i l
From their comfortable cnnipui
oil on K t h i i i p i a n  l u l l ,  wui i iTs  Im
Voire of lb i-  Co.spi 'l wil l  h i - ; i i i i  the
f a i l l i  f rom llu- A l l a n l i c  r i« i i « ,| of
Nigeria to ( l ie ,l ,ii a Sea , and
from the  Bosporus lo the  ( ape ol
( l i n n I  Hope
Thi 'v wi l l  l i i i ' i i d e ,'!- - ! in t i n -  Mul
iili iisy language i n  M a d i i g i i - a a r , in
A l i i h i i i ic i n  t i n -  l ' ! i l i i i i | ) i , i i i  , in
S iv i ih i l i  to Tan ii .' i ny ik i i , in A r a b i c
to t h e  We.si A i . - ib .uea.*., MI Zulu
nnd SIISI I I II , Kng l i sh  ami Af i i
k i inns  to Soii ih A l r i i - i i
A non Li i l l i i - r in i  in i - , si im ,- ii  y in
I lie Arab  wmld has dcM-nhei l  l lns
as' "si i ; i l i  I ' l c i l l  j ihe  mii .- .i i n ipor
taut  piYiieri evrc i i i i i l i - i ' l ak i ' i l  by
I hi* I ' l iii i 'Mi in i  Chun h "
Ethiopia WAS - icloctod bocausa
of i t s  cent ral lnenlioii and high-
land c l i i n j i i e  anil the fuel Hint il
is nn Afi ' ic i in  pocket of Chr is t ian-
i iy ,
r-'inniiced h y nn i n i t i a l  o u t l a y  of
*?l a i i i i l l i on  f rom Amer ican  and
Kin o penn L u t h e r a n s , t h e  project
began In k i n g  shape in Oct ober
l i t t i l .  A large .s f iu l  in- adm ini  si r a-
t ion  h u i l d l n g  iiml 2:i s t a f f  houses
li ; i\ e gone up on a -Kl aere plot
just . west of Addis Alinhp.
Twenty  miles away ,  under the
dii ' c i ' l i i i i i  of Ki-irh Ki ' iicnier of
llick «i\ illc , X . X . ,  u fonuer missile
elect I 'DIII CS expert , ivorkinen have
erect ed t w o  Kid k i lo  wal I t i ' im- ,mi l -
lers nnd  ;iu mi ichim syslem ,
S t a f f i ng  t l i e  slat inn ni 'c six N»r-
w i - i ' i a i i s , lii ' .-nled b y a dirt 'clor
genera l .  Or , Sigurd Aske , a g i ' adu
ale ul Augi i s l i i t i a  Cii l lcgi ' , Sunix
l* 'a l l s , S O .;  l i ve  An ie r i c i in s ;  Kvii
Swedes , l ine ( ,n m a i i  and a j i u in -
bi 'r o( l - i l l i i i ip ia i i s
The Near East Christian Coun-
ci l ,  vcpri ' -en ied In-rc by I ho l i ev ,
l l n l  Kishci , an A niericaii  I' r-esb y
l i ' i ' t a i i  l i ' i i iu  near Waler lon , luwa ,
\\ i ' I l i in e h i i l l  l l i r  ,n . i i la l i l i -  pnr
g ra in  l i m e
I In * i i i 'og ia ins  vvil l  spr ing  li oin
the ureas (hey are heaimv l tn ,
.sninei lines from the jungle  i t se l f ,
"We don ' t want  In use W e s t e r n
.•.acM'd or populnr nuis ic , for ex-
ample , " said program din-d or
I ' t r i i ' l i  l- ' ick of S iu i lga i ' i , Ce r inany .
"Din - l ine  is In lie its indigenous
as possible Our people in Tan-
i;an .\ ikn l ia\ -e |ra<\ eled H IIMIMIIH I S
of miles taping un l ive  music. "
Taped programs from field sin
dio.i will he mailed lo Addis.
Ahoul .10 per cent of flic pro-
grains wi l l  be relifiious. The res
will  include cu l tu ra l , eilucal iima
nnd home service programs cover
ing ngr icu l lu re , hygiene , horn *
economic , en te r t a inment  an<
news,
Tha campus where th* stflf
l i v e s  looks nl a distance like ;
pleas ,'! nl nineh-style  ilnvelopmi 'i )
in some rura l  pni'l of America
l ionises are sjirniiiiided by the lie
giii 'n i i ig .s  of lawns and gardens,
The l i ' i i i i smi t le r  supervisnr
.lack Hear ol P i t t sbu rgh , Pa
sends hlis two children In tlie Com
Shephi'rd .school, Kach has ;
horse ,
One of I be few drawbacks  is ;
leel iuu of isol i i l imi.  It 's a Inn ;
way I mm Ihe U n i t ed  Stales
"I wish I could see soine- <«
t h e  Di-l i 'o i l  papers , " said Ver i
l l e i i i ' i < l i , Detroit , I lie program d i
l ector ' s secretary.
hear  and the  .assi.stmil t i a n - i
mi l l e r  superv isor, l-'ronk Well • >
m ar, P i t t s b u r g h , keep in eoiilac
'.villi t l i e  wor ld hy ham radio.  Ont
night  in December they coiilaclei
an a m a t e u r  operator In custom
Ohio In whom Kesi r had sold h i ,*
radio gear before l eav ing  for .'lh |.
opin ,
¦
Diesel t r u c k  oi i tpui  now runs
about 40 ,000 un i t s  \x- r yenr , clnse




By HAROLD K. MILKS
¦ ;. ' -ANDORRA . (AP )—If you seek
a home where there are no labor
un inns , no practicing lawyers , no
income taxes , no airplanes and
free: domestic postage, come to
liny Andorra. But don 't expect tb
become a citizen. ' -
/Foreigners seeking a haven
frorii compulsory military service
or high taxes can 't expect to
achieve Ando i i an  nationality sim-
ply by ' marrying one of the coun-




"Vou can 't even win Andorran
nat ional i ty :  by .  binh ' here." -says
a man whose family traces back
to. the earliest , s-etilers. .
, .  Nor can your sons or daugh- 'j
ters become full citizens even '
! though you are married to an : An- |
!dorran:.national and the children
i are. horn here/
"If lakes the .  third generation .
, to make a real Aliclorran with Ihe
j right—once he reaches 30 years
I of age^-to vote.": j
Andorra i$ an independent coun-
try ox/er which Spain and France
exercise a protective/ suzerainty.
It dates to 1278. In that era the/
Spanish count of Urgel and his
French countess died without is-
; sue. will ing , the creation /of the
' Andorran nation under control of
the French king and the Spanish
bishop of UrgeL
Citizenship may be difficult , but
this t iny princi pality nestled in
the - high Pyrenees is one of thej,
.world's , easiest countries to enter.
Once a traveler leaves the Span-
ish customs and police post out-
side Sao de Urgel in Spain , noth -
I ing stops him except the winding
mountainous road into . Andorra,
' A sign af the ;  frontier says "con-
trol" but . there are neither gates
; nor officials.
j ; Andorra has 191 square miles of¦territory, contrasted with 62
i square miles ¦ for Liechtenstein
' and half a square mile for . Mon-
! aco. - -Its population , both citizens
and foreign, is 12.000, compared,
to more . .than 15,800/; in . Liechten-
stein and more than  20.000 in
Monaco.
¦Technieallyr . independent, Andor-
ra submits to considerable Control ,
possibly more ecotibmic than po-
litical, . from both Fiance and
Spain . The . official language ' is
Catalan/ tongue of the northeast-' -
ern section of Spain. Commercial
relations ;with Spain are close.
Tobacco is the main money
crop, . Andorr .ans' ; grow . a black
type priced for cigaretes. . 'Gait le
and sheep raising comes next , foi- ,
lowed by a . substantial industry
in. processing and soiling wood
lumber, especially to France:
- An al most duty-free nation—an
import tax of one to two per cent
is the only levy on -either imports
or exports—attract.*' thousands of
buyers from both Spain and
France. An Andorran company
operates eight taxi-buses daily be-
tween Andorra and Barcelona,.
Three ski lifts are in operation
on . the higher peaks, generally
snow covered for rrionlhs: ;
In summer eoo-l hotels and
pleasant scenery attract visitors
to the hotel-lined single main
street which stretches almost 20
miles from , the Spanish to the
French / frontier. A . [rou t '. stream
follows the long Andorran valley.
Various decrees over the years
have banned the , publication of
newspapers, though those from
outside are imported freely. Visits
by aircraft Were banned iri 1057
after a French tourist plane
crashed when / i t  attempted to
takeoff from a tiny ' area - of level
land. Andorra , has no landing
fields. " . ' ¦'" ¦
¦
Neither are there political par-
ties as such, nor- ¦compulsory, mil-
itary Service, in: fact this country
has no military 'force. '¦ -Its : police
department of seven members is
kept busy mostly finding , parking
sjiace for floods of summer tour-
ists and ski parties in the winter/
Some, of the regrilalions have a
curious old-Worl d sound, especially
ay-decree - o f .  about . 1864 . banning
lawyers from practicing in /the:
courts. -
"Thes appearance in; pur courts
of (hose learned gentlemen of the
law who can make black appear
white/ and white appear black is
forbidden/' ' -'it says.
Trials are heard before Judges
without: benefit of trial lawyers.
Preliminary legal tasks are han-
dled by court-appointed "procu-
rators."
Andorra has two radio stations,
one French , tlie other Spanish ,
with the state holding a minority
share in each. French and Span-
ish postal services have offices in
Andorra La Vella . the capital
town. Both distribute .'.'-mail from
abroad, anl will handle local mail
as a courtesy—without stamps—
if any is dropped into the offices.
Many Andorrans speak Spanish
and French/as well as Catalan. .
Andorran pride is reflected iri
the practices of the national coun-
cil, Which administers national af-
fairs. At formal meetings the 24
members wear - 'elaborate' robes,
tricome bats and huge gold med-
als. The local magistrates are
called "iliustre, " the town may-
ors are always known as "honor-
able." and the state judges are
caller!, "magnifico ."
During the winter snow and ice
frequently block for days the
mountain passes linking Andorra
and France. Less often the route
into Spain is closed , and modern
snow-clearing equipment opens
these lower-level routes quickly;
Congo Seeks
Middle Class
By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
LEOPOLDVILLE. the . Congo
¦<AP )—This  great:/ subequatorial
land is trying to create what it
has  never had: a true middle
class.,'
This lack.is trie source of rriarry
of the basic problems it fai/es in
tryin g to develop as an independ-
ent nation. . / ;
The Belgians ran/the Congo like
an orderly factory. They were the
masters and tlie Congolese the
workers,/with , duties . . clearly put-
lined. There was little opportunity
for individual economic, develop-
ment , The,, white-collar class is
developed in .  the . West—- car , a
trim home, and a certain leisure-
was not known.
After tha/abrupt gift of . inde-
pendence "iri . 'I 960 the .Congolese
began , to wonder about sbrrle of
these things , /Today.. -. however, the
only opportunity to become a
member of a while-collar class
lies' in politics: Most young- Congo-
lese, - busily studying under the
dreani of becoming '¦¦political Iead:
ers and members of the govern-
ment. . ' ¦
' Premier Cyrille. Adoula has re-
sponsible and hard-working mem-
bers in his government. . There
also are employes not beyond
corruption and greed.
This does not . mean - systematic
plundering of the :  treasury, but
gra ft M known to exist. There also
have J>eeii : instances of com-
plete administrative irresponsibil-
ity. Some members of . Parliament
have managed to become admin-
istrators /and draw salaries for
both posts. :
Thus at present the society
tends to, resemble something of
the colonial past . Congolese¦¦; as
members of government are at
the peak of the economic pyramid
while others st.niggle to join them.
For the neaT future , there will
be .-no ' lure . , to - young men to enter
business; become lawyers or doc-
tors.. - .. . ' ¦';
Xi.N , officials who have seen the
emergence of other countries
from the economic and political
dark ages are not unduly dis-
turned
j One put it this way: As time
goes on the political field will
i reach a - .saturation point, - When
! this point is reached the educat-
ed young Congolese will be forced
into other gainful  fields. At that
point the Congo will begin to es-
tablish the middle class so vital
I to any economy."
Ai a middle class comes into
being, he asserts there will be
increasing in terest in public af-
fairs along -with the de te rmina-
j t i o n  tha t  those engaged in  them
j he honest.
I The I ' niied Nations is pushing' i t s  educational program. There
' are fi(i(i exports In . varied fields
[ including wa fer  supply, econom-
ics, f inance , road and bridge
building,  government and other
normal pursuits of a nut ion,
() ; f ic i i i l s  believe Hint in six
years the present pool of exports
could be cut in half .  They think
I rial by Hint t ime enough Congo-
lese would have  been qual i f ied  to




LEOPOLDVILLE , the Congo
,'(AP>—flic -city . slickers, .take : the .
country;:boys: in the Congo just as
they did in th. old West; /-/;
¦
Just , as they did in Ch eyenne,
Wyo., or Tombstone. Ariz,, or
Butte , Mont., the country boys eat
it up and ask for . more. y
It ' s hard to believe you could
find a three-card monte game in
the heart of Africa but ; it's- easy
as walking across a country road.
In ' a streetside market hr down-
town : :' Le6po'!dyille.,' . a. wiry' little
Congolese squatted on the pave-
ment conning the bystanders. He
had three cards on the pavement .
As in three-card -monte . ' .of . .. 'Wild
Bill , Hickock' s t ime , /two of the
cards , vere face cards , one an
ace. /¦• .. ¦; ';. : 
¦'(¦
The Congolese pitchman was as
canny as arty Western gambler.
"Cdrne on," he said in the rapid
Lingala dialect. "Beat me. It's
easy.: Try . your luck.," : ,
Clumsily—for this, is part of the
pitfch—he moved/the cards around
face down, but it was easy to see
where the ace had been: moved.
It was to the right , and a young
Congolese nudged ; a companion
and grinned 'broadly/
He said something to his friend ,
and it simply had to be: "'This
guy /is nuts. You can see where
the ace. goes. He' , must . be . giving
his money awav.'' His friend nod-
ded. / .
Th-a pitchman flashed ' a quick
glance and he got even clumsier.
Then he pulled a wad of rrioriey
out of his pocket and chanted :
"Here it is. take any or all of
it- " /
' ¦:' . . ' ¦'
¦
That, anyway, must be the
translation. It was all going ac-
cord ing to pattern.
The young Congolese hesitated ,
then reached , into his pocket ,
pulled out a few bills and squat-
ted down. The pitchman put down
a couple of hundred franes-^a lit-
tle over , a dollar .
iS
WkWmW  ̂ î"' -̂'"̂ wt • We .'ve b,en •abed * ,"flh'
ttmW- 'Is , now we're hoine once mora
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' i COME TAX PRACTICE for
 ̂lir ^
S 
' *̂ L_t hours are 10 a.m. to 10 p.in.
\ 'j H  ¦II>III I_-I Jl_ l NOW to haivt your taxai" Wit *S«iML W a°M BEFORE tha last mln-




"ndorM frlcndiBSBHk ^^^^f^nR^^^^I who 
remtrrtbared 
ma with
HH___K. x~,t ^T_».N^ _̂H *tc' ' 
aPi,ro<:''',o(| °"cn i^d
HS_B_R__H_ T_fa^^. ba nb'e ,0 '°',ve ,h* house
HS_________ 5____ ''__9_3?'„ huilnasi in the iritantiine
'̂ ^̂ ^̂ addren , . , phoni 8-236/
JIM O. MOHAN for dally bullathu.
Jim D. Mohan
INCOME TAXES - a Spaclaltyl Phone 8-234T
COMBINATION WINDOWS • DOORS • ALUMINUM SIDING
KIA'CSTON. Out ( A P i  - An
aerial s h u t t l e  service went into
operation Friday between Kings-
ton and Wolfe Island after the
ferry Wofe Islander became
stuck off the i s land ' s dock.
Tivo .ski-ef'tiippcd planes were
pressed into service.
The island, w i lh  a population of
1 , 700 , is three mile * off K i n g s t o n




P A N A M A  ( A P i  - I'cii'c Corps
Din-dor II , Sn'/ ' eiil Shriv.-r lui.v
an l veil in Pun tuna on M M* l i rsl
leg «if a I.Vtliiy u o r k i u g  l i . -. i t  w i t h
I' (-iice ( d t ps vi i l i inl p oi ' .s s ta t ioned
In l -iilin Ainei i r i i ,
Peace Corps Director
Arrives in Panama
HA.It ;ON , \'/< -l Nam iA P >  -
I ' res-idi ' i i l  Kcn iu ' i l y  usMired South
\' |el Nam tha t  the  I ' niied St ale-i
wil l  con t inue  lo help Ihi .-j c o iu i l i y
in M ., war  aj iniii sl Ihe Coii i i i innis l
\ ' iet Cong guer r i l l a s
Kennedy made li t is  ;I ,N S I I rnnce
in fi message In Siiiilh Vie innniese
I' l esldcnt Ngo Dinh  Diem nn , the
occiasion ol Ihe So nl h Viel nanu'sr
l l l l l r l  I' f ir  V V l ' i l l
—i
Kenned y Assures Sai gon
Help Aqdinst Guerrillas
' l lONd KONG <Al J i -Two child-
ren were killed and several bun .
di ed people made homeless in
f ires touched olf by f i reworks
celebrating t h e  Chinese l una r  new
year in Ib i s  Bri t ish colony in
Ihe  pnsi two dnys , Ihe l loi i f i  Kong
Rovcrnmi ' iit  announced Saturday.
In addition H persons . Includ-
ing  I I  f i r emen ,  were rcpoi kd in-
ju red in the blazes,
The fire linuaile responded lo
;i Iu l a l  of mill H ie  a lnrnu in a
1'1-lmur period , .Most of t l ie fires
were icpurlcd to have been
caused bv I i rewnrks .
2 Chinese Childre n
Killed by Fireworks
BAHHOW IN FUHNKSS, Kni'-
Innd I AI' I — Bri la in ' N llrs t niomii*
powered s u h m i u lnc , Iho Ilrcnd-
mmglil , put l o  sen Sn lun lny  for I ior
lirsl dci-p diving Irinls , The
Dreadnought has an American-de-
signed renel in'.
Bri tain 's First Atomic
Sub Puts to Sea
>^^^______________________ _>t^£^___________________ :""
§. WORLD ;fmMm' SPOTLIGHT^ 




Mantoux testing programs for
city school children will be rer
siimed this week, according to
Mrs. Mary Crane, public health
nursing; service supervisor .
' Some schedule changes have
been made., Mrs. Crane said , and
the limes , listed are subject to
further change. Parents * ques-
tions/ regardin g the program - or
schedules can be answered at the
schools or by personnel of the
nursing: service office at City
Hall; she. said.
Winona - physicians are /giving
the tests , lising. materials furnish-
ed by the Minnesota Tuberculosis
and Health Association and the
state Department of Health.
The revised schedule:¦ Jan.. 28—Jefferson and .Phelps.;;
Jan. 29—Lincoln kindergarten;
.. - • . .Feb. 4—Cathedral , and , St; Ma-
ry!*". - ' .';.' ¦, Feb.. 5—St. John 's, St, Casimir 's,
Central kindergarten. . -"
Feb/ ll—Cotter High School and
Madison. ' y
Feb. . 18 — Washington-Kosciusko
and St. Stanislaus. .
: Feb. 25—Central Junior High
School! . • y .' ¦/ ' • '¦
Feb. 26 — Washington-3Cos.ciu.sko,








Richard L. ; Papenfuss, 22, La
Crescent; Minn. , - .forfeited a . $15
deposit in-  municipal court Satur-
day: morning after being cited
by Winona police on a charge of
driving without a valid driver 's li-
cense after he was involved in a
two-car collision,
Papenfuss was cited: after the
car he was driving.; collided with
one driven by Miss Nancy Stever ,
23, 276. Center -St.; . at East 4th
and Walnut streets at 1:24 a.m.
Saturday, There was $100 damage
to the right front of -the Papen-
fuss car and $100 to th«e right side
of the Stever car; Papenfuss was
driving south on Walnut and. Miss
Stever was driving west on 4th.
Cars driveh : by Robert Beireis,
22, Dubuque,/ Iowa,; arid Andrew
Buggs, Minnesota ./City, collided at
12:05 p.m. Friday at 4th ; and Cen-
ter streets , police reported.. There
was $100 damage to the left- side
of the Beireis car and $100 to the
front eiid . of the Buggs car. Beireis
was driving south <in Center.
Buggs vas driving; west on 4th.
Both Freeze. That s For Sure
By HAROLD KNOLL
Sunday News Staff yVriler
Does hot water freeze faster
than cold water?
Winonans gratefully turned
their attention from world ten-
sions this weekend to plumb
the depths of the hot water-
coldwater freezihg controversy
which started Wednesday, .
THAT'S W H E N  this newspa-
per quoted a representative of
a local plumbing firm as re-
porting hot water pipes freeze
faster than cold water pipes ,, a
matter of considerable inter-
est during the cold wave.
The matter has since been
referred : from this newspa-
per 's general assignment re-
porter lo a specialist , the edi-
tor- of science and technology
who is frequently in hot Wa-
ter . The editor-s survey dis-
closed this information :
The man who started the hot
water freezing controversy by
making the original report in-
sisted hot water does indeed
freeze faster but: didn't; know
why. ' •:
A plumber was queried, y
. "Hot water pipes freeze fast-
er." he said. "Why ? I don 't
know but they do."
A PHYSICIST at a local col-
lege interrupted advanced
work in celestial mechanics to
ponder , the question. He gave
a qualified yes-anu-no answer.
'
. '/•"Admittedly thei-temperature
drop is more rapid when you
refrigerate hot water, yet it
would seem to me the cold wa-
ter would freeze first ," he
said. "I don 't pose as an ex-
pert on this , but I would as-
sume that the place where you
conduct the experiment would
have some bearing on the re-
sults. . . ' ¦'' .
"I , too. have heard the as-
sertion that . hot water freezes
faster than cold water in ii re-
frigeraior. I assume that may
be correct in a refrigerator
because the hot water would
prompt - the . refrigerator- to
work harder at refrigeration ,
thereby speeding the freezing.
However , if two pans were put
info the- . refrigerator, ./one -pan
containing; hot water and one
containing/cold .water , I think
the cold water pan would
freeze first . Do you follow me?
"Now , if you conducted your
experiment outside this would
eliminate the variable of the
refrigerator 's accelerated op-
eration. Temperature after all
is an average of thermal mo-
tion , you know."
THE EDITOR OF science
and technology, who has dif-
ficulty understanding the oper-
ation of any device more com-
plicated than a yo-yo, phoned
a down-to-earth chap, Winona 's
Mr. Water.
Gerald O. Harvey, city wa-
ter commissioner, waded right
into the hot water-cold water
controversy. . . .
"Hot water freezes . .faster ,'"
he said. "I 'll tell you why .Hot
water is . softer because it 's
been boiled. If yoii put two
pans; of water outside , the hot
water , will freeze faster be-
cause the hot . water gives off
more vapor. It 's a chemical
reaction more than anything
else;". - .. .'.
. The/ editor , /of science and
technology asked . his labo-
ratory . assistant , a bride-to-be
who had just learned to boil
water , to prepare specimens of
water for testing—one hot , one
cold. The water was poured
into two plastic .saucers; bor-
rowed from their newspaper 's
coffee shop; The yellow saucer
contained the hot 'water, the
green saucer the cold water.
THE SAUCERS were carried
gingerly through /the swinging
doors of the newsroom and de-
posited gently on the. doorstep
as the mercury read zero. The
time was 11:23 a.m., noted by
the editor 's other laboratory
assistant ,, the office c' .I'o c.k
watcher. The hot sample emit-
ted more vapor thaii the cold
sampley ¦';' " ;
, At 11:25 a;m . both samples
stopped st earning.: The editor
got im .triersed in :•¦ th e doctoral
thesis he is preparing on avoid-
ing dishpah hands in /washing
test tubes. It was noon; when
he checked the samples. Both
had formed a thin crust pf ice.
There was no apparent differ-
ence in ice-forming ability of
the . two samples. - /
When the editor . , returned
after lunch , prepared; for fur-
ther study, of the ice samples,
he found -the ., saucers, gone.
Does hot water, freeze faster
than 'cold- ' water?. ' .
"You 've got a refrigerator.




More hospital patients are being
admitted here than a year ago but
the average stay is shorter , Earl
VV. Hagberg, Community Memorial
Hospital administrator , said this
week; .
Hagberg made the . statement in
a brief review of event's ;-at - - the
hospital five months after institu-
tional facilities were moved from
the old Winona General Hospital
Aug. 11, 1962, ;'
THE AVERAGE stay per paVieml
for December 1962 was just under
seven days, compared with eight
days for December 1961. There
were 331 admissions last Decem-
ber , Hagberg said , six rriore than
the 325 patients who"'-' --entered in
December 1961. Patient-days — the
sum of all patients' stays for the
month — dropped from 2,701 in
December 1961 to 2,307 for / last
month.
In November 1962 the hospital
recorded 2,462 patient-days, a drcp
of 151 from the total for ' the same
month in 1961; .Admissions totaled
364 for November 1962, 18 more
than the 34R patient entries for
November 1961. This is a drop m
average stay from 7'._ days to 63. _
davs.
Though admittedly inconclusive ,
Hagberg said the figures tend to
bear out predictions that greater
efficiency in the new hospital
would mean earlier discharges in
many cases. He called the figures
a' good sign ,
SHORTENING the patent's time
in the hospital helps offset higher
room rates charged , Hagberg
noled. He added (hat many new
conveniences are now provided
which were pot ' available before to
patients.
For 'example , Hagberg said , (he
new all-electric beds can be ad-
justed easily , and quickly by (he
occupants. It' s no longer .neces-
sary to call a nurse to crank the
head or fool of a bed up or down.
Both patienls and nnrsr-s appreci-
ate this improvement, the admin-
istrator said.
The two-way intercom syslem
linking each room to the floor
nurse 's station also has proved It-
self, Hagberg said . Routine re-
quests by patients for informnlion
can be handled from the desk.
Simple services , such aa re-filling
water glasses, /can be performed
by aides. These shortcuts give
nurses more time for personal at-
tention tp patients most in need
of it , Hagberg said.
OPENED LAST month for the
first time was/the hospital's new
intensive care section.; Tlie unithas
an eight-bed capacity and is for
patients who need around-the-clock
nursing care. .
.Since its opening, th« section
has been occupied by an aver- :
age; of two or three patients;
The duty nurse keeps constant
end simultaneous watch; on pa-
tients from a central point.
Here again , Hagberg pointed out ,
expeiise to the patient is kept to
a minimum without sacrificing es-
sential services. The person re-
quirin g full-time observation can
receive better care in this section
at about half the cost of private
duty nursing fees , he estimated. :
The concept of intensive care
systems was developed . in World
War II military hospitals , Hagberg
said. It has now been widely ad-
opted by hospitals everywhere, h.
continued.
Likening -first-year" functions ol
the riew hospital to a ship's shake-
down cruise , Hagberg said adjust-
ments are constantly being made.
Minor troubles were experienced
with air conditioning and heating
systems but these have been over-
com e for the most part. The ma {or
difficulty now is adjusting temper-
atures to individual tastes, a prob-
lem that occasionally defies the
most sophisticated of systems, the
administrator observed.
EVERY DAY is washday at tho
hospital's modern laundry but
much of the drudgery has gone
down the drain ,. thanks  to efficient
equipment . Three machines, with
capacities of 50, 160 and 200 pounds ,
are in use. They are large versions
of 1he ordinary spin-dry washer.
The hew equipment helps save 20
to 30 minutes per load , Hagherg
said , because laundry does not
have to be loaded into other ma-
chines for excess wafer extrac-
tion ,
The laundry 's average daily out-
put is 1,500 pounds. Production has
gone as high as 1,900 pounds , not
•
including a set of fa Ise teeth which
turned .up; in. one of the .machines
recently. . - . •' ¦' ¦'•!. .'
¦: ;
¦¦Lauding: the automatic X-ray
film processing unit purchased by
the Hospital 'Women 's Auxiliary,
Hagberg called it an unqualified
success. The $10,000 unit is central-
ly located between two: diagnostic
X-ray rooms and will turn put
a finished plate in seven minutes
or less , be said. ; ' ' •¦¦. '. - .
KITCHEN "facilities havi proved
more than adequate, the adminis-
trator said. Efficient tray assem-
bly methods , expanded refriger-
ation , space ' and tray warming
pellets provide the most attractive
menus possible , he continued.
''It is . of course, a difficult job
to satisfy tlie likes and . dislikes
of everyone. ;\Vc /are feeding ill
persons; and natural ly we have
some complaints, Even, so, we don 't
let these complaints go unheeded ,"
Hashers said .
Satisfactory adjustment of mech-
anical and procedural discrepan-
cies probably will require another
six months , ¦Haebcrg concluded .
Remodeling Bids Asked
On Old Winona General
Bids for remodeling of the lor-
mer Winona General Hospital In-
to a modern nursing homo are to
be submitted by cont ractors by
Feb. 14.
Karl VV, lliigborg, Community
Memorial Hospital administrator ,
said plans and specifications were
forwarded Inst week to four con-
(motors. The Wlnon « General
Hospital Association , which  order-
ed tho plans and specifications
drawn , administers hoth the now
hospital .mil Ihe former Wlnonn
General Hospital ,
The new facility will be known
as the Winona General Nursing
and I tnhih i l i tn i lon  Unit , Ilnfjlierg
snld. When remodeled It will
have a DMx.'d capacity. The ns-
social Ion I.s hoping for completion
and occupancy of t h e  nursing
home hy llie summer of 11)01 , Hag-
berg snld,
Most of tho romodellnc will bo
done inside the building, accord-
ing (o present plans. Space for-
merly used for surgery, X-ray
nn<l laboratory sections will he
converted into pntient rooms,
Hngbcrg said a majority of (he
rooms will bo single-bed units with
n few two- and three-bed rooms
comprising tho balance of the pa-
tient areas.'
I,nvnlorlcs and ward robci will
he provided lor each room.
Stair wells will he built on Ihe
north and south ends of the west
wing of the building,  Hagberg
said, An outside fire escape on
the west side will come down,
The stokci' -fircil steam healing
system also will get extensive re-
modeling, ho said,
Schmidt , Garden « Krlkson .
Chicago , arc architects for the
project. Hnglierg sulci nil modifi-
cations are being nindo in con-
formity with state Department of
Health regulations.
/ Had Goldf ish f or Breakf ast
(Sundiy N«wi phots by Frank Brutikt)
LEWISTON, Minn.  (Spec i al^—
Photographs and personal stories
from residents of the community
and the Fremont , Wyattvil le ,
Bethany, Altura , Silo and Enter-
prise areas still are needed , to
complete the centennial book ,
the centennial committee has re-
porled. . ;
The book will contain the his-
tory of the communi ly  and the
surro'unding area. All photo-
graphs received will be copied
and returned.
Personal observations can cov-
er any subject and may be long
or short.
Persons! Stories





Commercial area . rebuilding
will be discussed here Monday
and Tuesday at a series of rheetr
ings/by C. K. Odor Jr., executive
director of urban redevelopment
for the city of Columbia ,.Mo.
He will speak at a Chamber of
Commerce-sponsored publ ic meet-
ing and at /meetings of govern-
mental and service groups while
here. Sponsoring the appearances
and underwriting expenses is the
Winona Exch ange Club . /
THE APPEARANCE here by
Odor result From outcroppings of
interest in downtown remodeling
vyhich appeared in quick succes-
sion among members of fhe city
Planning Commission , City Coun-
cil and! the Exchange Club. A pe-
ti'pn last month to rezorie 30 acres
of -land on! Hie city 's, southwest
side by Twin City developers for
a shopping center provided (lie
first spark.
The petition now is being held
jn : abeyance pending submission
of. detailed/ plans by petitioners.
But ensuing discussions revived the
topic of federally aided business
district reconstruction which lias
beeii dormant about twp years. ¦
Odor will address , a Monday
luncheon meeting of Ihe Council ,
Planning, Commission, and , other
interested city. ; officials. Tuesday
he will speak at a luncheon gath-
ering of Exchange, Lions , Rotary
and Kiwanis clubs. Both events
will be at Hotel; Winona ,
TUESDAY AT 4 p.iru tlie gen-
era! piibh'cy is invited to a meet-
ing at the YMGA auditorium spon-
sored by the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Winona industrial
Development Association. Odor
will discuss methods used to ac-
complish 'community redevelop-
ment programs.:/.
Odor has been employed since
1957 by; the; City of Columbia as
a structural survey officer , relo-
cation supervisor and executive
director of munici pal irnprovemeht
programs! Since 1955 (hat city lias
followed a comprehensive pro-
gram aimed at developing busin^
ess areas, inner and outer loop
¦highway systems, off-street park-
ing arid low-rent housing districts.
.He is a graduate of the Univer-
sity ofy Missouri where he was
awarded a Bachelor . of Science
degree in business administration .
He also completed a year of post-
graduate work in building con-
struction at Oklahoma State'- -Uni-
versity.-,
PRIOR TO HIS present employ-
ment he was a building contrac-
tor , a; real estate sal esman and
had served five years in the Army
where he attained the rank of cap-
tain.
He is a brother-in-law of Mrs.
C. Robert Stephenson , 410 W.
Broadway, and will stay at the
Stephenson home while; here. - '¦
Italian Dies at 104
PIETRALCINA , Italy (AP ) -
Michele dj; Iorio died / Friday at
the age of 104. At his bedside
were ¦¦' ..- 'his ' ' ' . ' brothers,- /Nicola , 102;




'- . Opposition to any centralization
of government that  might "jeo-
pardize the rights of state and
local government , school districts
or individuals " was expressed by
the Winona County Township Of-
ficers Assotiotioh in one of nine
resolutions adopted Saturday ai
the  association 's aninial meeting
al Hotel Winona.
More than 100 township offi-
cers ;from throughout the county
attended the session at which the
entire slate of officers, headed
by Cha irman George Burns, war-
ren To-wnship. was re-elected.
In other resolutions the town-
ship officers went on record as
opposed to:
•' 'A, state ' sales tax.¦¦;¦¦¦ • Compulsory consolidation of
schools. :
¦- ¦¦; . . - :
¦ ¦¦' - ' ¦- ;
• Party  designation of candi-
dates for county offices and the
state Legislature; •
• Any increase/ in the state
gasoline tax unless . ''we are as-
sured tha t  one-half of any in-
creasc
^
would revert back to the
various~te^nships with no stri ngs
attached. " v'y
. • Abolition of the State Col-
lege Board and having . all state
colleges under the supervision of
the- "Universit y ; of Minnesota
board of regents.
• Use of rifles for deer hunt-
ing in Southeastern Minnesota. . !
• Revisioiv of the state consti-
tution (althoiigh there is no op-
position to . necessary amend-
ments. ' of• • the present constitu-
t ion ) '. - . -
Officers also by resolution rec-
ommended that the office: of tha
county supervisor of assessments
be changed froni appointive to
elective , filled in the same man-
ner as other county offices and
not subject to the approval of/ the
state commissioner of taxation.
THE GROUP! favored an amend-
ment to the state constitution
that would! permit township or
county boards to condemn land
wheri necessary for the widening
and improvement of dead-end
roads in cases where the owners
refuse to sell or give the property
needed./ ;
/ C; W. Dabelstein, Homer , one
of ,14 members of a committee
which submitted the list of reso-
lutions for approval , explained
that in the one- concerned with
compulsory consolidation ''we
don 't want .it thought that we're
against improving education/ VVe
want the best education possible
for our children but we think
that we are! faced with a problem
that needs a little time and pa-
tience for solving."
'. The resolution noted that "the
; present method of withholding
i state aid to school districts that
may be closed . temporarily or to
school districts which have less
than.; 10 pupils is unjust because
(he entire cost of operation of fhe
school must then be borne by the
school district! -which , in turn , re-
quires a; higher mill rate to raise
more taxes . .  . This will; likely
becpme too burdensome, thereby
resulting in compulsory consoli-
dation of schools." .
One of the topics at Saturday 's
meeting was the rural zoning pro-
gram. It ,was discussed by Rufas
Ben eke , WVaconia , Minn, , a direc-
tor of the Statie Township Offi-
: cers: Associatiohj and by Winona
Count y Agent Oliver Strand; The
latter commeiited: on progress
made on land "use plans tn Wi-
nona County. ,
Members of the Winona Coun-
ty Board of Commissioners. State
Rep. George Daley and State Sen.
Boger Lauf en burger and other
county officials : were among the
guests; Daley and Laufenburger
both spoke briefly.
OFFICERS VOTED to Increase
dues for each township from $2Q;
to *?25 a year. They also votgd, to
send to each township clerk a
letter explain ing details of the
rural zoning program with a re-
quest that / it be presented at each
annua l  township meeting for pos-
sible acti on.
Officers elected to new terms,
in addi t ion  to Burns , were: Ray
Schell , Mount Vernon Township,
l ice cha i rman ;  Ed Yarolimek ,
Rollingstone , secretary ; Howard
Every, . l i l ica , treasurer , and
I.lriyd Moldonhatior , New Har t -
f 'lrd; Hop Rolf ing,  Wilson ; Lewis
M r - M a r t i n , Hil lsdale;  .John .Schell,




'The Possib ility of Change in
Soviet Policy" will be discussed
by Dr. Ernest J. Simmons , a
Danforth , visiting lecturer and
specialist in ' Russian studies ..-.-' . at
8 p!m.. Thursday in the St. :Mary 's
College lower gymnasium.- . - . '
. At a 10:20 a.m. convocation
that day 'he 'Will discuss "Soviet
Literature a n d
the . Tragedy of
Pasternak." Bor-
is L. Pasternak ,
Soviet ;' ' novelist
who died May: 30, »
1960, rejected the /
Nobel prize for i
literature-in 1958 *
following , ' com- '!
rnunist. .  criticism, j
His novel , "Doc-/
tor Zhiyago ," was
T-\i,Kll.ho/1 ill Ttnlv
r ,„-„ , . u Dr. Simmon*in 1957 and the-/ .
United .'States , in ; 1958.
Dr. Sinimons wil l -conduct se-
minars Friday at 10:20 a.m. and
i'- p;m. .. .
He has received ; three Milton
grants for foreign travel , He has
made six trips to the Soviet •¦•Union '
over the last! 30 years, the latest
in 1958. All of these but one were
for research purposes; ! The ex-
ception was to! head a cultural
mission for tlie American Council
of Learned Societies in 1947. From
1947-50 he was secretary of the
ACLS's Joint Committee, on Slav-!
ic Studies and the Social Science
Research Council.
His ; teach'mg career began in
1929 ; when he became an instruc-
tor atyHarvard University.; He
later; became professor and chair-
man: of tho Hoard of English Tu-
tors. He also taught Russian lite-
rature aiij Slavic . languages . at
Cornell and •Columbia universities.
In 1959 -,' PT, Simmons resigned
from his professorship;,.in . the de-
pk'rtirient/ of . Slavic - studies - at
Columbia University, of which he
was chairman 12 years/ and . that
of Russian literature in Colum-
bia 's Russian / Institute , to devote
most of his t ime to research and
writing. - .- '
¦¦ ¦ •
Since 1935 Dr. Simmons has
been the ed i tor , co-author and au-
thor of niitnerous books. Among
them are, "'U.S.S:R! ,: A Concise
Handbook": and ''through the
Glass of Soviet Literature."
K ,'. -/;:;
¦¦••»<:¦ ¦¦: ¦ . ; ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ j tcmm~?: :':.̂ miimiti>^iiimm!i!mmm
SOUTHERN! QUEEN AND ICE . . ; Luz!
Maria Cabo, second from right , Mexico City,
Mexico , gets a closeup view of the ice palace.
on an inspection trip with three far northern
girls at, the St. Paul \V inter Carnival . Showing
the : far southern queen tlie ice : is Mary Coleen -
McDermott. Aberdeen,. S.D., left; Dee Mehaffeyy
face in ice, Winona ,- and Earlene Stanton , Duluth ,!
Minn".- All are visiting queens at the Carnival
Which runs/through Feb. 3. (AP Photofax )
WABASHA, ^Minn , (Special) -
Two accidents involving motor
vehicles and animals in the road
-were investigated by Wabasha
County sheriff' s deputies Friday.
Drivers weren 't injured but there
was property damage. - '
H a r 1 e y Diedrich ,' Millville ,
struck a horse and killed; it at
11:15 p.m. on a county road be-
tween Millville and Highway 60.
Two calves, also in the road ,
escaped.
About $400 damage was caused
to Diedrich's car. Investigation was
by Deputies Onncr "Krohse and
Marlyn Aitken.
Donald A. Castleberg, Durand ,
lost control of his truck at 12:50
p.m. \vhen he, swerved to avoid
hit t ing dogs on County Road 19
4' .- miles west of Kellogg. His
vehicle ti pped into the -d i tch ,  land-
ing on its fop. Cream in cans ,




HARMONY. Minn . (Special)—
Support for a new industry here
was expressed at a meeting ol
about 50 persons here Thursday
evening.
It would center around produc-
t ion  of a collapsible sportsmen 's
shelter weighing about 0' ;J
pounds. The inventor , Merliii
lloines, has applied for a patient,
The meeting was called hy
Harmony Enterprises, Inc., or-
ganized last April 12 to promote
industry in Harmony.
The ini t ia l  meet ing  ws infor-
mational and to get the th ink ing
of (he people on a proposal t n
s tar t  an Indust ry  to -manufac tu r e
this  product.
l loines also hit s developed a
colkfsihlc stadium seat , on .wile
at Hemic llidslor 'a sportsmen 's
shop, Harmony,
officers of the corporation are:
Will Jen I'ioli n , president ; Onrffc
l' l'ogiicr , vice president; On rl





Tlie president nf I h o  Soiilhen.-st-
ern Minnesota  Dis t r ic t  of (lie
American Luthera n Church has
announced his resignation be-
cause of 111 heal th.
lie is Dr, Klmor C, Kcfncrtson ,
Rosevillo . whoso re signation will
be effect Ive in Juno at Iho dis-
trict convention. A successor will
he named at tlnil t ime, lie fiends
Iho church ori 'iiiiizntloii which




An 8-year-old G o o d v i e w
school boy show s his father a
report card where the teacher
has penciled in, "More outside
reading,"
"Dad," the youth says serl-







A recently formed restaurant
corporation , headquartered here ,
is opening a new restaurant in
Rochester and has pi ans for four
more in the Northwest.
The corporation , Country Kit-
chen Restaurant , Inc., owned by-
two hrotliers and their wives-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Massie and
Mr. and Mrs. , Owen Massie—was
formed three months ngr>. ¦
THE COR PORATION'S franchise
will furnish building plans , su-
pervision and buying po wer for
individuals who want to go into
the restaurnnt business under the
name of Country Kitchen ,
Robert owns the Country Ki t -
chen here while Owens owns the
one in J,,i Crosse .
A new Country Kitchen wi l l  op-
crate under (he franchise nl Ro ch-
ester on new Highway ' l-i , p. .
blocks from the.  Miracle Mile shop-
ping center. It will be owned and
operated by Wil l i am Carter , ( ' ood -
viow , and wil l  open in February.
Plans (or a res taurant  at Man-
halo are completed and work w i l l
begin when weather permi ts ,  A
f i f th  Kllf lu -n has been phinm-d f or
Crystal nnd will ho (.'"iistnielcd
later in Ihe year .
Still  nn the d rawing  lwnird are
plans (or Ki tc hens nl St. ( ' loud
and Ames , lown . A w.-irehouso
nnd alike building arc being
planned (or Winonn with construe-
tion nl n f u tu re  date.
ROBERT MASSIE oporntod A
restaurant in Ohio before coming
lo oiN'm fr- the
K i t c h e n  near
West gale In infill .
His brnlln 'i- com-
plr-tcd Ihe .. -j -KII-
chen at La Crossl-
in I Mil,
Harlcy Ander-
son , .'III , who was
assistant mntiau -
er here for Iwo
years mirl in I.a
Crosse fo r  Iwo
years , has r e fu r n -
cd In In lt e over Ai?<lor»on
(he mniu ii'ciia! position , Mnssle
nnnouiK'orl, Anderson i.s married
and Hie f a the r  of two cliildrcn.
I.yle llriiun , who has been as-
sl.sl 'inl manager here 10 months ,
Is belii R transferred to ltochestei
in the  sin He capacity,
If your gravy should have  lumps ,
and lienlii i R does not remove tlu-tic,
you 'll ha ve to strain tho sattco (c:
mako II smooth.
The Junior  Chamber  nf Com-
iiK'iv e co i i i in i in i ly  snrvi-y was
k i c k e d  of f  Su l i i i ' day  wit h most of
t h e  members b e g i n n i n g  (he i r  long
job , a cco rd ing  to Don Uaack , sur-
vey cha i rm an .
"We won 't have any reports on
the progress <if the  survey u n t i l
nt u- Jiexl mee t ing  Tuesday. \\'e are
nnl going to he mak ing dny-hy-
ilny progress- reports , I K - C I I I M - it
would  bo too d i f f i cu l t  mul t i ine-euii-
si un ing. f
"Many of the members mak ing
Ihe survey will  be working at
n i l ' h l , M > It is not prnct ical to
h a v e  a survey of each day 's
w o r k ," said Uaack .
The purpose of I ho siirvey i.s
In f i n d  mil what  Winonans  really
l l i i n k  of t h e i r  cit y. An est imated
2, f>l> ( l f am i l i e s  wi l l  he ('iieslionod
d u r i n g  a Iwo- in iu i th  period,
First Survey
R eport Tuesday
l -A CHKSCKNT , Mimi. -A feder-
;«l grant  of •fS.'i .li.'io Ims been ap-
proved hy the . I lepartment of
l lenl th,  Kdiic.-ilioti nnd Wel fare  lo-
ward the est imated $ltiir l ,otiu cost
of a l t e ra t ion  nnd improvement to
the exi s l inn sowugo Ireatment
plant here .
¦
If you have pancake, t iat ter left
ovor , Move it In n covered con-
tii incr in the r efrigerator.  Just
before using it , next day, add n





Enj oy s Filming
f c ZCahpj iwt Jtcat TUgM.
By EARL WILSON :.. ' : ,- ..//;¦
JVEW YORK — Carol Biirnclt 's off to Hollywood fd  make her first
movie and she's already 'in . a ."•'feud'". 'with . Elizabeth Montgomery —
but We're glad to report that  It 's just a running , gag. ¦"/. . . . . /
"I must , have laughed at tli.at'.'fnol for tvo days!" Carol said alter
returning from wardrobe tests ; at Paramount where she 's to appear
with Dean . .Martin , and Miss M ontgomery iri -a fi lm t i t led "Who 's Been
Sleeping. In My 'B_ d? 'V ;: / ' / . .. :,—¦-
. "She 's such a funny. .girl:.". Carol
saidy'.'She said to me, 'After all,
I'll ' ha .ve. a ¦ nicer dressing i-6om
than/you. Because let 's face , it, I'm
the star of the picture , ' ..
"So I said. 'Wouldn 't it he-better
to wait till after the picture to say
tbati' y
"The Liz say . ;They re going to
give me false eyelashes./Of course, i
they won t give them to you _ but
then I' m. 'the .-star. '
;.' ''I said. 'I . don 't need t-heni .' ¦-'
! , Carol and Dean Martin are open- -
ly against the title of the picture. |
"It' s such -a  subtle title." Carol j
, said : in her Central Park South
i apartment . . .'the  other /afternoon.
' "About as subtle as .'I Found Love ,
i In ' a- Nudist Camp. ' I :  guess . any- j
j thing with 'bed' in it sells nowa-"
d elays." ¦ /'-"-.'
I : '-Where ;did/t hey get the; title/ :
Who savs 'Who 's: Been Sleeping in i
My Bed-?' •'¦ ' -I . - . askecl . -
: Carol. -'. ¦¦- .: ,;. '
"I've no idea ," she said.
: ^"Maybe it Vvvas "the : Three; ;
' Bares ,' " I  punned. /
"Don 't say, that — they rnight i
use it ," Carol said: "Anyway, I- ']
; think the name is just to sell,, tic- :
' kets.'':,/ yy  /. "/". • / ¦ ' :•:/
CAROL'S KNO WN to tht who**-
.. country from (he Garry r\Ipore ;
show , but now she's pretty sure
\(o become an internatio nal favqiv
, ite , too. That is why she's intrigued
' ¦ at. becoming a moyie actress , al-
' ! though she probably plays to many;
! many more people on TV.
"The only way to get known
ab road is through movies ." . she
said , noting that; there have- been
such exceptions as Perry Comn and
¦Phil-Silvers; and some serial stars , ,|
! "I took this part ," she added.'!
"although it' s a type of role 1 said
j 'i ' r l -  never do.
: ¦  "I' m a combination Eve Arden-
, Nancy Walker -Phil ' Silvers. I ' m a
best-friend who-never-gets-t lie-guy
dame. Dean Martin plays a TV doc- 1|OT like Ben Casey or Doctor Kil-
clare. - ' He 's Ihe hero of millions of.}
g i r l s / I ' m an analyst .  Dean gets
so involved -.villi the girls thai  he
| goes to an analj sl. I' m the anal yst .
I t ry , to gel him engaged lo Liz J
Montgomery,
"At ope point I gel thrown into '
a swimming pool in a brides maid' s
gown.
"l ean swim all right but I- never
tried swimming dressed as a
| bridesm aid!"
I THE WEEKEND W INDIIP  . . .
: ' One of the major movies ol the
last year has already been wr i t t en
off as a financial disaster and it
will he blamed for causing a tre-
inendous studio shnkeup , - . And
, a big movie s t a r/ma le  r is h aving !
f inanc i a l  troubles because he got '
out  of his dopth t rying to be a'
ninney wi/.nrrl . . , Mary Mart in
has set her noxl play ".Jennie ,"
ahotit one phn.se of the Lnui elle
Taylor life s tory ,  for ail Oct . M
opening in N . Y .  . . . ( I t ty  Marks
will become a regular on th e- -Inckic
fllenson TV show afler he leaves
j t h e  dory Rishop opus.
I The pretty Raker Twin s. -Icnni-
' fer and Susan , of "Stop the M'orld ,"
rlnlcd twins  fi lch and linn W'orlmid ,
' and caused gapes and stnrns al 0.
Henry 's . . .  The p'ot - sihil i ly (bat
ti ixeiioc * in brown wil l  he approv-
ed by men 's lasliinn cxpe ils , bus
caused some gents to nsk. "Docs
thai mean we wear Ian shoes ,
j too ',"' . . . liiRer Stevens , n Swede ,
' anid on a tape broadens! of "d'ii'l
i Talk" thai  she nev er saw a luilh-
room ( ill  she was nine , . , "Ken-
nedy dollars " are ( lie nr>v gag,
They consist of a $1 h i l l  which
lias been actually *, linink « *n un t i l
it ' s annul » „ the regular si/.e ol
¦ $ ! . . ,  Joan Collins has bea ten mil
all r ivals for Tony New ley and bus
taken permanent possession
KAIH AS I 'KAHLS: "An nlhei. -d "
¦ say s the lllue Itnpids 'rimes --
I "is a person who has DO invisible
mentis of Mi .ipnrt . "
TODAY 'S RKST I . A l K i l l ;  "Dr iv-
ing a car Salurdny nij ihl is jus l
like riussiiin Roule t t e  - - ynti never
liiiuw which d r ive r 's Inmlnil , " i l „
•S MeCiniillcriS i .
WISH I'D SAID THAT "Most
wives will listen to rensnn — pro-




ST, PAUL (APi-Don Wozniak.
St. Paul , liberal , said Saturday t-he
figures from Gov. . Elmer 1*. An-
dersen 's budge-t confirm beyond
doubt , the ' ove.rwhelmirig. success
of -withholding. . // ;
The fundamental reason flial the
budeet for the next bienniuin/can
be /increased;, without raising , tax-
es, . ' is/due . to. the . enactment of
withholding; '!. ^Vozniak, chief au-
thor of the" withholding bill, declar-
ed. . ;. './¦ // ¦• /'• . ;/ . ¦
¦¦'/' . . ; /-/ ¦
Wozniak stressed that the liber-
als in the leg islature had main-
tained since 1955 that (his could
be done , and added: . "Now it is a
proven , fact. " .
~"HJnlortuh«teIiy,. staggering sums
of money have been irretrievably
lost because of. Republican .opposi-
tion ..to _. yjvJl hholding during
they'50's." -h? saiiiy ' ;- .'
During 19G0-1 961- , a, non-withhold-
ing year , total individual collec-
tions were $97 million , he said ,
"The tax department antlcipat- j
ed $104.5 million without witnhnld- !
Ing and we collected 121' million |
dollars. " Wozniak said, "However !
this was only a partial year of
operations — with 75. per cent for-
giveness. Self - erriployed .people
were given extensions to pay. arid
other considerations, which make
it .difficult to measure its full ef-
fect/ . . /  / // ;, .
"It tt In th« second year that ;
the full effect of withholding is
felt —. - .: a wliopping 150 million
dollars Is anticipated this 1962-63
fiscal year: /
"It -appears \vilhqtit doubt , that ,
'discounting"' economic- - .growth'- '- , and
the five , per cent rate increase,
withholding has added a minimum !
of 20 million dollars each year i
to the . income , tax: school fund. : |
Pepin School
Sets Homecoming
PEPIN. Wis. 'Special i —Home-
coming week will be held 'at .-.Pep-
in High S.hool beginnin g Monday
and extending through Friday.
A king and queen -will lie e 'ecM-
erl .by students and faculty Mon-
day, Candidates , who are A-sqtiad
senior players and senior girls j
they . have clm.sen tn reign with ,
them, are: Mike Schmidt and
.Nancy llnghind; .lorry Merritt and
d ene Hailing ; Dave Lnrkin and
Karen Murray,  and Larry ' Pink
and  .Janice Elnrmon .
Tuesday will ho "clash-color " ,
day ; Wednesday, dress-up day;
royal ty will bo crowned Thursday I
nighl following a bonfire fsnd snake
dance , and Friday ' at a p.m. Ihe
Lakers will ineel Gilmanton.
Tlainbow Mightiiign 'c.s wi l l  play
for Ihe homecoming dance follow -
ing the game.
Students and facul ty  will  wear
t h e  school colors , blue and white ,
Friday.
Tho puhlio iv invi ted  to the





/ SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial )—A ' proposed budget of $47 ,-
9ft!) aiid a new" entrance to the
church , were approved at Ihe an-
nual meeting of Trinity Lutheran
Church Thursday.
The; entrance , a ramp';' -would he
located on the north side of the
church. It 'would . provide entrance
for members. , iri wheelchairs, and
for those unable to \yalk steps. It
would be heated electrically, so ice
pr snow couldn 't freeze on the sidc-
.iva 'k'.- Cost of. the project Was es-
timated at $10.000.
ALSO UP for discussion were
plans whereby church services
could be continued to shut-ins
Mentioned were radio time, closed
TV and continuing the presen t sys-
tem using the old telephone sys-
tem. With the new , dial system ,
some doubt had appeared t hat the
upkeep , of the old system would
be feasible. Th* planning c-ominit-
lee will act on the matter .
The Rev . Rolf Hanson presented
his report showing . 157 -worship
services , 10 weddings , 2tl funerals
and .12 confirmations '. Accessions
in l fi(52 were _fi baptized members
and' . 52 confirmed . The clmrch at
the close of lfl(»2 has 2.10B baptized
members and 1,561 confirmed
members.
Elected Io office were: . ' Presi-
dent , . I larlnhd Tweeten ; secretary,
Orvnl Omodt: pastoral affairs,
Charles Rove mil , Kratik Buiigc
and Andrew ICjomc: worship, mu-
sic and art , Mrs. Milton Liudnhl ,
Almore 'Mathsen , and Mrs. Hnrold
Ixivold; education. Ted Twnito ,
Donald Gjerdnun and Mrs. Gor-
harcj Staven ; eoinmnnicalion , Mrs.
Donald Holm , Mrs. C. C. Ike and
Mrs, Olaf Kjome ; property, Alphy
Solberg, Orville Wermnger and Ted
I.spelion; cornornle relations , Mrs.
Owen Vnalcr , Mrs, Wilhelm Istern
and Mrs. Ola f Torvick:
BUSINESS A H D  ilnencm, Effing
Solum and Archie Olson ; social
service , Mrs. Alden Solum , Mrs,
Clarence Ulven and Mrs , Paul Sol-
um! stewardship, Leonard Tollefs-
rud and Ellworth lven; planning,
Leonard and Alfred Sylling and
Jennings . Johsori * cemetery serv-
ires, (icrliArd f Omodt and Julius
Goodno;
Meinhp fslilp i, Ove Knssum Sr.,
Palmer BcrgRganr d , Gerlinrd Fin-
lin , Wayne Riinge and Herbert
Thomon; outreach, Pierce Brown ,
Mrs. Lfltii ,"! Klrkeberg and Mrs,
.Jennings .Johnson; group life , Mrs,
Wayne Biingei, mid Mrs. Ernest
Kllliigson: noniitint Ing conimiltee ,
Clarence EJoiio, Lloyd Deters and
Milton Howard and delegates to
Southeast Mi 11110*1010 district con-
vention , Aim ore Malhsen , Cyrus
Lee , Charles Doverttd and Ixnenlr ,
nlyrnh.
They'll Do It Every time By Jimmy Hatlo •
LO,\nON 'AP '-More than 170
Canadian jet fighlers WIM * in serv-
ice In IVe.slPi n Europe have been
flnclru -ed olMilelo and wil l  be sent
to Scotland for scrap, a spokes-
man for llic Canadian (Mense de-
•partmont said in London Saturday ,
The* pla in ' *. -more than 100 Sn-
hrcs and triore than 70 Canuck
<" !¦* 100s—will ^i to a urin eyai 'd in
Prrstii iclc Iri he stripped (if v alu-
able i i isl i 'unmills .  Their hulks will
lie sold lor scrap.
Scrap Canadian Jet
Fighters Go to Scotland
rYESn
We hove MOVED our Cor-
amic TIU Budneti lo 420
West 8th Street.
#£A%i*J*





A veteran Winona mechanic has
j ust returned after eoni'ilet ing an
in-mnnth contract  in I.iberin , Afri-
ca,
He is 50-yrnr old .Sloven Uelisle ,
117fi W . 4lh St., who was employed
by llnymond Intermiti onnl Con-
siruc-lion Co., based oitl of New
York Cily.
'I'll * company is build ing a lfi.r)-n1lle-)ong railroad Irom I lip coasl
to an iron mine* inland and also if
('(insirucling lirenk wnler ant:
decks, 'fhe railroa d slil l is under
Ciiiislruction h ul  Rcllsle returned¦ heca iisp his cniil rnct had rxplrpd,
flc-lisle workpd on die.scl injec-
Inrs  and injec Uii' pumps and also
as HI I ruck incKiinnic.
! Wnrkin g oversens is nothing new
1 for him , He wns on construct ior
job s in South America , (iiinin, Viet
>lam anil South America he lore go
ing ' lo Liberia.
Ilnw does n person fi nd employ,
iiien t on an overseas Inh?
"Afler yiiu 'vo worked on severa
jobs the ( ' ( Instructio n siiperinten
dents call you ," lie bnitf , "Over
' sens jobs pay ( |i i l le a bi l more
/ l imn local jnhs. "
Dellsln is iniirrie d nnd Ihe  fn lhei
, of five chihl ie n , all married,  Hi t
wife* slnys hcie while he is em
ployed on jobs out of thii conn
I Iry .
"Cm not looking for work right
now ," lie said . "I' m just Roing li
lako it oa.s.v for a while. "
to t lie same one Ino ofleni " (Rng.
Ilsh Digest 1
1 MEMOI1ABLK WOIIDS : "A erlt
; ii ' i s  a leg 'os-s ninn who lenchej
r u n n i n g , " Clin l ining Pollock.
"1'hr-i r 's one thing ROCM ! to ht
I sn ir i nhoii l  a bore He doesn 'l ta lk





MINNEAPOLIS 'API ; -' - -Th e
Mi- ' .-nMi!; ) j !rj \v\U ican chaifmhn
said Friday the ,Highway . 35 aLlega-
Iion 's ol ' the . last governor cam:
pajgii . . constituted. -.'"'one of- tlie - 'most
sordid- campaign- lioaxes-in .Mlnn,e:
so!a: political history."
Itobc rt Forsythe's: comment fol-
lowed w-ord from ¦''Washington , that
the Bureau of Public Roads had
approved correct ive action order-
ed - by '.the; -Minnesota 'Highway De-
parlment in fault y construction ^ of
segmetits of (li e .interstate , route
near Hinckley.
K a r l  ¦ - . , ' Rolvaag, mtfanwhile,
charged Highway Commissioner
llanies Marshall , 'and 'the. • Highway
Department had been "less than
frank - with the public concerning
this matter . " . ';' . - •
Rolvaag, DFL opponent oi Re-
publican Gov. Elmer L. Andersen
in the November , election , said he
had ebnfirniation from the U.S.
Bureau of . Public Roads that fed-
eral payments on defective por-
tions of (be higii w- iiywill be with-
held until "al! repairs are made
and -a pproved. "
. "The people of Minnesota have
now , been told ' by ihe . lliireau . ol
.Public ¦ ¦Roads -what they .suspected
all along, '' Forsythe said. "And
. that' s .. that , Ihe DFL party and its
[office holders perpetrated a giant
j -hoax ' on (he ptiliiic in coniieclion
with Highway.35 in the last cam-
paign When they look a few feet
of concrete aiid blew it into miles
of poli t ical  propaganda in an el-
fort t o  win the governorship. "
W A Sfl INGTON (AP i-How arc!
Morgan , bowing out as a member
of (he Federal Power Commis-
sion , says . ' regulation , of utilities
"' can easily become a , fraud
against . -the public " because of
pressures to which* (he regulators
are subjected.
Morgan Friday made public a
1,000-Word. letter to.  President
Kennedy, saying he did not wish
lo serve past .lune 22, when , his
term expires. ;
The (fiv«-mernb«r FPC if pri-
marily responsible for regulation
in interstate commerce of the oil,
gas and electric power indus-
tr ies, But Morgan said his com-
ments were, meant lo be "general
in Jiature and : apply equally to
all^regiilatory agencies ."" He not-
ed ( that he had often ' dissented
from his colleagues in FPC rul-
ings , but said his comments -were
not intended to describe his col-
leagues or himselfy
In some of his dissents Morgan
has indicated he : thinks consum-
ers should be given more protec-
iion by the FPC . .
Th» main problem, he yvroto
Kennedy, is to find men of ability ,
courage, character and broad
vision to administer utility regu-
lation , ' .- which . h«e described as
"perhaps as noble , hopeful and
challenging a coiicepl as aiiy in
pur tlonieslic framework of go\ -
ernmcnl ."' ;.
Thejwnust . be hien . "who don 't
becoiTie^ neurbtic ; with " worry after
having cast a vote ;  for the. public
.interest .¦'. -Morgan added.
', l ie said. "Oi'di-iary: men cannot
.administer those laws today in
the face of pressures . '^generated
by Tinge industries and fociised
with great skill on -and against
the sensitive : areas of gnyern-
iiien .t • . ' Ordinary : tiien ; yield too
ciuickly to the present". .  day urge
toward' . . conformily, 1 timidity, and
personal security. "
And when they do, he said ,
"utility regulation- ceases to be
or never becomes a protect ion to
the consuming -public. Instead it
can: easily becqine a fraud upon
the public and a protective shiel d
behind which monopoly may op-




TREMPKALEAU , Wis, (Special)
—Trempenler«u has n neiw acting
postmaster, f lwAtn Johnson , former
owner ol the IC.A tlore liere. was
sworn in Friday.  Mrs. Mnrc lii
Sheffer , who held (he position , re-
signed because of other PI HII R .
Acting Postmaster
Named at Trempealeau
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can 9 a.m. 
to 
6 p.m.
They ve Been Vl /̂'W/ng
51 Years, Never 7W^
GILMANTON . Wis. ' SpecialC -
Pen pals and letter , writing have
never outgrown Mrs. Belle .KranV
pefer . of Gilmanlon, She's been
writing regularly to the same 
¦.¦''pal"
51 years. •
Proud: of her . correspondence rec-
ord, Jvlrs, Krampeter says "\yith- a
smi)e that she would send the rec-
ord to Ripley 's Believe It or Not
if the founder was' still alive .. .
IT ALL BEGAN in 1912, when
Mrsy Krampeter , then Miss. Belle
Landry, • a Thorp, Wis: , school gii 1,
and her brother found the name of
Charles N. Begin in ' a penmanship
magazine. The name interested 'he
Landrys because his address: was
the same small town in Quebec,
Canada, where their: , father .had
been born.
- Mrs. Krampeter s ¦; brother , the
late Dry Howard :P.. Landry, long-
time Gadott, Wis., dentist , had
written .a short time to Begin ,
then turned the correspondence
over to his sister. Since that t ime
the two have written at least once
every two months.
Little did the pen pals realize
what their correspondence would
grow . to. Soon their letters were 15
pages in length."It never tired me
out to write all that though ," Mrs.
Krampeter said. "I've always liked
letter writing. '' . ..
CURRENT EVENT topics and
outstanding news from their^home-
towns 
¦' . .have , ".filled the letters the
past, half-century. "I've learned a
lot about Canada and the area my
father came from through the let-
ters," Mrs. Krampeter said.
She always has enjoyed telling
her friends about the mutual a gree-
nfent she made with her late hus-
band , Frank , a longtime Gilman-
lon storekeeper, after their , mar-
riage hi 1920, He agreed with her
completely that her correspondence
with another man — even though
he was unmarried — was all right .
, "He never had fo worry though ,"
Mrs: krampeter .says with a
chuckle , ;' we've never met — even
after 51 years." : '
Although Mrs. Krampeter never
met he... "pal ," her friend. Miss
Anne Looniis, '.formerly of Gilman-
ton , now -a retired:.  Longvievv ,
Wash.', school teacher,: has met hirn
twice at. conventions of the Inter-
national Penmanship Society.
BEGIN , ONE of the founders
of the society, helped, organize line
group because lie , felt , something
should be . done to .promote , .t lie '
teaching of better penmanship- in
schools. . Miss -Loomis'.- '. Who' has the
same philosophy, became interest -
ed- - in !  ii and has "served as .presi-
dent of the international group.
/Miss . ; LOomis and . Begin Write
so much alike that Mrs. Kram-
peter has to check the return ad-
dress of the letter before identify -
ing, 'through' ."the , style of writing^
whom:the letter is from.
; Begin, now is a retired Canadian
internal revenue deputy. , ¦ / .
A firm believer that correspond-
ing with persons of foreign lands
pays a wealth of know-ledge: to both
parties , Mrs. Krarripetcr was able
to persuade her daugh t er, Gloria ,
to get a pen pal. : - ¦ - ':- ..' •
¦
Gloria wrote to an Englishman
froni fioiitiierh Africa ' during her
high school , days ; and . .received
many :gifts including elephant tusk
trinkets : and the complete skin of
•a '.'lion: . :¦¦. "?..- .¦: '
¦' ¦¦¦¦• . :•
IN ADDITION to her..' regudar
correspondence with,  her .pen pal
and .several friends, . Mrs. Kram-
peter . is kept busy sending weekly
letters to her two daughters , Mrs.
Ernest Wifham; . Gary, . Ind. , ! and
Mrs. Russell Huber , Cochrane. She
has two s6ns, Frankie and Ken-
nelh , of Gilmanton . She also wpTef
letters to the two oldest of her
eigh f grandchildren. ;
Last year, on the golden anniver-
sary ' of their  correspondence to-
gether , Mrs. Krampeter received f
necklace aiid can-frig set from Be
gin. A favori te  gift  from Be.?ir
was a picture of him in imiforir
during 1914 when he served in Ihe
Canadian armed forces. Sheystil
has it.
Many ask Mrs . Krampeter how
long this  "letter wr i t ing  business'
is going to last. Her reply i .s sim
pic and i t ' s a mutual  agreement
with her pen pal : "We 'll write til
one <if us dies or else gets toe
sick to wrile. "
Britain Squares
Off tor Election
B.y ARTHUR L. GAYSHON
LONDON' . ' (AP>—Britain 's:- two
biggest parlies are ¦ squaring . off
like a coujsle pf heavyweights for
their toughest electoral contest in
a decade. They look -groggy even
befo re " the campaign bell rings.
There seems to be a glazed look
In the eyes of. both the Tories
who follow Prime Minister Mac-
millan and the Laborites mourm
ing Hugh Gaitskell. .
Each party. Has , suffered set-
backs . As, a result , the next elec-
tion . seems wide open, ft will
probably com e this year , and
must be held by October 10M.. .
It could be tha t  the : t idy fron-
tiers of Bri tain 's two-party sys-
tem will disappear—with jo Gri-
monri 's Liberals r ising as a third
forc-e with  Ihe balance Of power:
\n th»t case instability and un-
certainty could lie ahead for
Britain—matching the nation 's
worried mood as it searches for
ils role in a changing world.
-l ust before Gaitskell died poll-
uters reporter! 44 oul of 100 voters
would hack Labor in any imme-
diate election , with 36 , for the
Tories ; 'Conservatives.!. Liberals
would pick up most, of (he olher
votes. " - ' : .. . - y;- ¦
The British electoral svsterri is
so delicately poised that a mere
three: per cent swing toward La-
bor would soak up the Tories'
present margi n of 100 seats in
the fi30-member House of Com-
mons.
A jumble of events is pointing
to widespread disenchantment
wi th  many Macmillanv policies.
Unemployment is rising . Indus-
trial unrest , plus old methods and
machines , has brought power and
gas cuts to millions , shivering in
an ice-age winter. Road and rail
services have been snarled . Fail-
ure has trailed some of Maemil-
lan 's policies in Africa , Europe
and over defense.
Anger is welling up over
Charles de Gaulle 's gruff "non "
to Britain 's hid to join the Com-
mon Market.
But po litics fhe  world over is
a grim leveller.
Gaitskell ' s death with power
seemingl y in sight transformed
the political scene. He had pro-
jected ' an image of moderation ,
sincerity and competence for a
party that  has spent 12 years in
the political wilderness . In a land
of shift ing politi cal loyalties , such
an image could be decisive.
Laborites have yet to agree on
a .successor who will preserve his
policies . Whether rightwinger
George Broivn or left o f ;  center
Harold Wilson takes over , the
new lender still will have to dis-
play the stMure of a man ready
to he prime minister .
Few doubt that Lahoriles will
invoke Gaitskell' s spirit in the
hid to form their second postwar
government,
lt would be a government free
from doctrinaire commitments to
socialize great industries — their
predecessors nationalized the coal
mines , railroads , public ut i l i t ies ,
Ihe Bank of England. On Ihe
home front Labor 's main pledge
I.s to expand the economy, mul-
tiply investment nnd keep the na-
tion solvent.
Labor remains attached to
Western alliances nnd claims a
close af f in i ty  to Ihe spirit if not
the nets of President Kennedy 's
•Ww Frontiersmen. Yet Ihe par-
ly 's official program would move
Britain toward a middle position
In the East-West power conflict.
St. Charles Lecture
ST, CHARLES , Minn. (Special)
— Journalist Jack Waller will give
n lecture on "Assignment : Foreign
Intrigue " al St, Charles School
gym Friday at 10:2!) a.m. Wallers
wns a wnr correspondent In .Inpan
and Korea , worked forTWidin Free
Europe , mid was rovln fi corres-
pondent for Ihe European edition
of "The Stars and Stripes, "
DUE TO THE DEATH AND THE ILLNESS OF THE OWNERS
FOR SALE
Well Established
Shoe Store & Repair Shop
Doing a Good Business in the Same








GREENVILLE, Maine 'AP' -
The bodies of five airmen were
found- in the mountain wilderness
near : here Saturday, raising to
seven the death toll in Thursday 's
crash of a B32 Stratofortress.
Two other bodies had been
found Friday, and two of the
plane's- nine crewmen were found
alive and injured, but not serious-
ly:'-^ . ; ^ y y :
' .V ; :
' ' .
The Air Force identified the
bodies of the five found Saturday
as- '.Maj." Robert .L Morrison , Port-
land , Ore.; Maj. Roberl J. 11)1
Jr., Joplin , M o :  Capt .Herbert L.
Hanson , Rapid . City. S.D. ; Capt .
Charles :G .  Leuchter , Denver ,
Colo. ; and ; T-Sgi . Michael . '"?•'.
O'Keefe, Bronx . N:V , ,
Col. William Fehdell, director of
information for the 8th Air Force ,
said at least one of the , bodies
was found at the site , of the
crash, lie said the others were
found on the line of flight ', slretchr
ing back about a mile and a "half
from, the wreckage, y .
Fendell said it appeared thai
all . victims died . at the time they
bit the .ground or,, .'immediately
thereafter.
The bodies -were spotted by heli-
copters , which directed ground
crews to them. . .
Fendell «aid the $8 - million
bomber ap-parenjly clea red the
top of 2,600-foot Elephant Moun-
tain arid then hit the other side.
The officers -found Friday were
identified ..as Lt ., Col: doe R. Simp :
soil Jr. - and Maj ; William VV; Gab-
brieh ' .
'. The announcement carne from
Walker , Air  Force Base.. N.il:,
where the tyv o nrien and their fam-




; SOC TRANG: -Viet; Nam (AP )
— A Bropk 'Park .. Alinn. .  :service- ,
man. ' was oiie of 12 ; mcri decorated
byyii .-S. Army Chief of Staff . Gen.;
Earle G. AVheeler ; here for their
part in the. bloody battle of Jan. 2.
Distinguished, flying crosses were
given to five ' j nembers of Army
helicopter: forces, , y
: deceiving a Bronze'Star ,  was 1st
Sgt , Arnold C. Bowers, whose wife ,
Beatrice. . 1 ives at '. Brook Park. ,
His citation said Bower 's"volun- .
tar i ly exposed himself: to intense
hostile small arms and automatic
rifle fire to rescue an unconscious
pilot of a-downed helicopt er and to
render first aid to a mortally
wounded helicopter crew meriiber
./.his gallant aclions saved the l i fe
of one ''helicopter. -.' crew' " - member,
eased: the pain of ¦ a dying crew
member and - served . to stabilize
combat actions of a .- '.. .Vietnames. '
unit  he. was ' advising:- ''. .-
Th ree more . awards will be. giv-
en posthumously to Ihe . families
of three Americans killed. ¦
After presenting . th» awards ,
Wheeler told crewmen .of the S3rd
Helicopter- Company "this 'is . a
nasty, l i t t le  war. " He added , "you
know, you can get killed here just
as easy as if you landed at Omaha
Beach in the Normandy invasion
of lfi-*4, , ¦ - : " ,
"Some of you may feel strangers
in a strange . land ." he added.. ' 'but
no American is a stranger in a
counlr)' f igh t ing , lo remain free. "
-7-r.—:- .—.̂ . . —
Are You Caught in a
Tangle of UNPAID BILLS?
(¦ ' ¦y - '. - y  ¦¦; ¦. : : - : - - . t
¦
- ¦ ¦; .
¦¦- - . •• • . :¦ ' ., ¦; . ' , ' ;; y.; :_f . ¦
' 
. t - . 
¦
See the Friendly Folks at The ^
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK for an
INSTALLMENT LOAN
You can pay ALL your bills and arrangements can be made so that your
loan repayment will be as easy as possible on your current budget. Stop in and
talk it over with one of our helpful, courteous loan off icers .
Ifi lS  ̂lUI.-n.o-i JI _Ki-rc_i NATIONAL IVIERCHANTS
1 BANK 11
Slpl lf^^3^ f̂ fe
ŝ*-"̂  Your Locti l Independent Bank Mtniibor fodoral Deposit Iniortmco Corporation
TO BE D'.EM'OL
'lSHE 'p ' '.y.
:
'V Bids: ' wili' .b« :'r'e-
ceive-d by Independent ^School District 811 in the
v board room at-  Wabasha Public School Feb.6
' " -: for the sale-for demolition of this old school
. building at Kellogg;; ^ 
¦ " ¦' ' • - . - ¦*,,¦
The building and \yalls must be reduced to
o-ne foot below ground level by Sept. T. All debris
must be removed from the site except sufficient
masonry debris to fill (he basement to one foot
below ground level . All othar - salvage material
will be the properly of the contractor. Bids will
be opened at,f!'?0 P m -
MAMKATO . ' M i n n .  'AP > - Word *
wns received Friday tha t  the Post '
Office Department in Wasl i i t i R lnn \
has approved plans for extension j
and i iuuleri i i / .ni inn of the  Alnnka to
Federal nui ld i i i K .
Sens. Hubert Humphrey  anil K.u-
Kene McCarthy,  I ) -M inn , ,  wired j
l l inl  llu*. project wi l l  provide 10 ,0(H) :
more square f eet  of  uwkiiif ,' urea. '
a new dr iveway,  parkin s space,
air condilioii in i *;,  new l ights , paint - 1
ini * and miscellanroiis reiiiodrlin i* .




WASHINGTON (AD — The
Whi te  House announced -Friday il
has received addi t ional  cash gift s
of $ill) ,.'i() <) since last Feb . IS to-
ward '  its refurbishing project.
With those funds , il has pur-
chased for the execut ive mansion
about 4f> objects of art  and fur
nishings . ranging from ink well s
to a Mar tha  Washington arm
chair , custing a total  of $<!2 .fiiv.)
Since h'ir.sl Lady Jacquel ine
Kennedy started the project n to-
tal  of $a:i!2,4:i!t in cash lias come
in as g i l l s , m a i n l y - f r o m  persons
I the Whi te  House says wish lo be
| aiiniiyiiious . There have also been
j nearly .'MO direct g i l l s  of fu rn i sh ,
ings , objects ani l pa in t ings .
I ' .S. motor vehicle product ion  in
lilti '2 i ipproximuted fl , 100 , 0110 un i t s
valued at $15.3 bill ion.
Gash Gifts for White
House Total $98,369
Di:KAXb, Wis: — 'Durand Com-]
nii'-'rcial (Tub and the cily are j
sponsoring ' btis : tours  T'n r s d  a y j
'st a r t ing  at , t he  cdurthoirso ; _ t  10
a .m.  anil 1:1 .5 and .1:M p. m. to ac- '
f|'u.-iin ; people villi . 'h.i)-sinens and in- ,
d i i s i i j a l  develnp iiieiit . lierc
. Buses -wi l l .- ,slop at ' Bai-iei - . Ru .ilt . :
-Imy; sinvage. ¦ ilisposal: plant;  . Dur-- .' '¦
and Pri iduce : Lac -Mix . 'packaging
•plant "of Safeway •.Stores ¦ dairy; ;
1 Jiira 'n'il Cann ing .  Co. ; c i ty  water- ,
works , anil -. f i l l ( T i i i n n  plant- :•  public
school; Durand Woodworking, and
Tri nit y Dairy . . " ' .' •
Totirs will be free ,. They will .tak»
about an hour .
Durand 'City Tours |
Offered Tuesday ; \
To Show Buildings ,
ARCADIA, . . . Wis , '-Special r — A
firs t  aid 'class ' for'civ 'il defense per-
sonnel and police ' officers will b«
conducted from 8-10:30 p.in ,' every.
Tuesday . during February .' at. Ar«
c.adia- '.City HalL: ' ";
F.\'ery Tuesday evening in March
8 first aid class for fire company
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weather and reported lack of op-
position t o - t h e  proposal were said j
to be responsible for an attend- i
aiice of only 10 at ' . a hear ing on a
pew well and reservoir ¦ ,wate,.r sys: '
leni , in- Chatfield Wedhesday eve-
ning. '. ' - ' :. . . . : .
¦' ::.; - . -
finprovemeiils to the water  sys-
tem will  be ordered subject to I t  ir- .
"ther' ' investigation of details.  K . .11.
McGh .ie. .consult inii eii fiiiiecrv revo-
niended location of . thc :wc1l and
placin g the lank near , the pics< vut
'storaee tank.
The well, vvill be . 4(I(V-I5() feet deep
and the proposed surface reservoir
Will, hold ,100.000 gallons.;. Also 1111
der consideration . - are •¦p.um 'phi" fa
ciltties. piiriiphoiise a'nd connecting !
in 'ain (0 the  exis t int ; .  v- cll , yi sicni.
K-sti , m 'ated ' .'co«- i - o f  .the :  "project is¦$«).f) iHl . ' ' .- • ' ¦'.' ¦
, The present 20()-fpo t . veil is , con-
sidered inadequate lo '".'
¦ '. meet- (lie.
c i ty 's water needs. .D u r i n g / t h e ' last• .¦
yt iiai 'ler, 40 ' nielers were ' out .' . of .-or- ' j -
der due to the pumpinc of sand. '
|The present piimp operates an I
!average of .  22 out " of '24 hours to
I keep lip M'illi  water  demands: .
After  c'ompietion of , the new well ,
tho.ol d one will  be kept in reserve ,







: .'¦ KT TIifCK, Wis , 'Special ' -Tlie
(ire depart ment ' answered a i' .ill ;
in. SO-deRr 'ce-below-y .ero- wcaihei-  a t ;
.7 . 2(1 a.m '. Friday to ext inguish a .
j ' chinjicy -T'.irr- al the :,I,a\vrcnce ,lor- :
( dahl home . It  is the seconcl t inie
Within a few weeks' - t h e - .lor'dnhls .





:: .  LIMITED DISTRIBU TION of the Min-
nesota 1963 official highway map by the
Highway Department lias started and
general distribution will take ,place as bulk
deliveries are received from the printers.
Numerous improvements and innova-
t ions  have bcen made on both sides of the
1963 map, the; preparaton ,* work on which
is done entirel y by various sections of the
Highway Department .
For the. first '  time. , all airports are now
shown on tlie map. not -only because they
are of interest to the motorist but also be-
cause it has been found;  that many pilots
rise the map as a flight chart . And also
for the first time, county state aid roads
in the ."wilderne.ss"
: area ' of iVortheasterri
Minnesota are shown ' -.. .. with their route
numbers; This , is not practical for most
areas , of the , state. -¦ ¦. ¦
This year the area previously labeled
"Superior Eoadless Area " has been given
the  new. name of "Boundary Canoe Area."'
Also , a rep lica of the 1963 state park seal
with the state parks chart is shown , anoth-
er "first:";. ¦.; " ; : . ' ;;; :
The front cover panel of the 1963 .edi-
tion of the state map is a color photo of a
woodland lake scene, a -picture which also
will be produced in billboard posters arid
in brochures; used in tourist, development
promotions by the Department of Business
Development. ; ;:
• .:• ' Among the features on the back of the
map, the department this year; has recom-
puted the tabl e of distances between ma-
jor cities , in the state; Safe driving sugges-
tions are outlined and emergency informa-
tion is shown, as well as a route index and
the  usual alphabetical municipal index. A
newly; revised map. of the United States
shows ; main routes and  distances to major
cities from the Twin Cities.
:¦;( - -*..' y .•.;. : ' . •,. ,,- ' ;; -
GEORGE ETZELL, Republican : Us-
tiohal ¦
¦. Committeeman, ; says "that the
budget President Kennedy has . proposed
clearly shows that  Minnesota 's two DFL
senators either .have no ¦ influence ' with the
administration or simpl y do not care about
their state. V
"An analysis of the proposed budget
shows $57 million for projects in the Upper
Jlidwestj ''' Etzell said. .:
"The greateKpart of that amount , $43.5




to receive little more than $5 million.
; "I think the people of Minnesota de-
serve ;an explanation from their DFL sen-
ators and DFL congressmen why Ave .are
treated to the crumbs from the table while
our sparsely settled neighboring states, re-
ceive all the meat and potatoes arid des-
sert. ,¦"
¦. .' • '
y "It is interesting to note, that Minnesota
has two DFL senators ,. one of whom is in
the. inner circles of the Kennedy adminis-
tration while the Dakbtas have two Repub-
lican senators and two DemocratsSnclud-
ing one freshman Democrat senator be-
tween them.
,'''•¦ "If dollars received from Washington is
any criteria." Etzell added , "it is quite ob-
vious that the two Dakotas are really get-
ting their money 's worth out of their sena-
tors while Minnesota 's two senators , Hum-
phrey and McCarthy either have no influ-













THE WISCONSIN state motor vehicle
commissioner last year "grounded" 27 ,483
drivers by ordering revocation or suspen-
sion of their driving privileges for period s
ranging from 30 days to a year.
Totals were 2R .795 in 1961 and 28.480 in
.1960. fen years ago , during l() f>2, the  tolal
was 22, 153,
Last year 15.012 motorists lost the i r  l i -
censes after conviction in court on movin g
hazardous vio l at ions , 5,477 lost the i r  pr iv-
ilege of vehicle operation because, of poor -
dr iv ing records , and (5 .999 were ins t ruc ted
nol to drive unti l  they made set t lemonl of
accident damage claims lodged against
them.
Persons "suspended " ob ta in  t h e i r  l i -
censes again  automat ical ly  a f l e r  the  su s-
pension period has passed, but persons
"revoked" must" pass a full-scale driver
test and post proof of fu tu re  f inanc ia l  re-
spons ib i l i t y -—moaning  usual ly  t he  f i l i n g  of
proof of insurance coverage w i l h  t ho  de-
p a r t m e n t .
* ' • *
RECENT A C C I D E N T  report ,  f rom al l
pa r t s  of t he  s la te  show tha t  hundreds  ol
drivers are gel l ing in to  I rouble on icy
roads because they haven 't mastered llm
sk i l l  of  sa f e  winter driving. Skidding is
causing most of t h e  ( rouble.
We o f fe r  (ho  fo l lowing  suggest ions on
soi l ing .star ted and stopped safe ly  w i t h o u t
the  k ind  of skid-wreck t h a i  causes so m u c h
I rouble ;
To s ta r t  out feed t h e  gas very gonl-
l .v, ho lding Ihe .•iccelernlor s teady just
;is soon ;is Die car moves. Increase Hie
gas only  when it  can he- done wi thou t
sp inn ing  the wheels,
Keep Ihe cur  p u l l i n g  s lendi l .y be-
cause you need moderate  power , nu t
speed. Don 't f a l t e r  or h e s i t a t e  lieomiM*
thi s  may oaiiM! a s t a l l  or t h r o w  you
into  a skid,  X
To slow d o w n and st o p, l i g b l ly *
pump Iho b rake  podub In r ap id  succes -
sion , pres sing on -and off I w u  nr l lue r »
I l in es per second
Tins locking of t h e  w h e e l s  and t hen
rolling action permits you to steer
while stopping.
". :¦ '*(: ( ;+- ¦ ;"''•¦;; :- ' ¦" .";'/
EVENTS AND policies that ir» chang-
ing the map of the world and speeding, up
the tempo of human life pack the pages of
the World Almanac and Book of Facts for
1963, a copy of which has reached our
desk. For the 78th consecutive year this
annual compilation of global and domestic
information supplies the wants of the in-
qu iring student and the reader who needs
a perspective on current affairs.
The book includes the records of the
astronauts ,./ .both' ' American and Russian,
and of the technological marvels soaring
toward the moon and Venus; the ceaseless
activities at Cape Canaveral , and the tri-
umph of Telslar and transatlantic video
reception.
One of the most-consulted sections of
the Almanac is devoted to sports. Here
are descriptions of the World Series and
the records of the big leagues and individ-
ual players. Football results for the fall of
1962 are fully given . Horse racing at the
major tracks, golf. basketball, track
results are published . In boxing not only
champ ionship fights/ b u t  events in other
classes are listed. : • -
Tjj oughts at Random—
From Ed i tor's Notebook
Try and Stop AAe
By BENNETT CERF
Mrs.. La'zar. - was standing in the lobby
of her Park Avenue apartment house when
the elevator /disgorged a lady wearing' a
hat identical - to . hers. Mr .' Lazar , acutely
conscious o f .  his wife 's, ; reaction ,' sighed
deep ly and commented , . "Now I suppose
I'll .have .to . treat you ' , to a hew hat . ''
"Well , " . ' snapped/Mrs: Lazar. ' , ' ' that; ,  would
certainly - b e  . cheaper- than  moving!'' ;;•
. Classified ;ad/ in a Sacramento newspa-
per: "Lost^-a-; pair of unusually-/  thick
glasses. , Will '  the . f inder  'please advertise
in ' ' V."ERY /LARGEy:PRINT. .'\ //-/.: ,
¦ 
.
' , '. : '* , -' .* ' » ; ;.
The manager of a Connecticut broker-
age office relates how he stepped out-
side during a blizzard to see an/ elderly
gentleman poking ' with- ."his. cane : into a
piled-up snowbank at the curb. Assuming
that the old fellow /was blind, the mana-
ger suggested . "Can 1 help you across the
street?" "Now why should I want to cross
the street?" countered Ihe oldster irri-
tably."I'm 'looking. -for jmy . sports car. "
• ' " • : » : ' . . . • 
'. - • ¦ ' •• ? ' - . .
There 's such a thing as a housewife
being to neat , insists Allen King. Take
Mrs . King as a case in- - point. Alan says
he arose at 4 a.m . the other day to go to
the bathroom-^-and when he came back ,
his bed was made.
A direct-mail expert rose to address an
advertising convention at White Sulphur
Springs the other day. . "My job.'' he be-
gan , "is to speak to you this morning on
how to make a direct-mail campaign pay.
Your job is; to listen. If anyone of you gets
through before I do , please raise your
hand and let me know."
IN YEARS GOME BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . .  1953
- Six youthful Winona Senior High School. ' Fu-
ture Farmors 'o f ' . America ¦'¦ and their adviser .
Glenn . M. Anderson , were honored at the stale
convention nf the Minnesota Association of Co-
.operatives lo-rei /nive a national aiyard for coup-
erntive leadership. Attending were James Mor-
comb, Wayne Hanson , Earle Holtzworth, liich-
ard Allen , Rollaiid. Smith and Gaylord 'Aldinger .
, Eugene Sweazey, past president of the Wino-
na Community Chest , ' was . elected to the hoard
of trustees of the , Minnesota Community Research
Council ih .Minneapolis. -
Twen ty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
Fire Chief 11 ., G . Putnam wns honored at the
annual firemen 's dinner al Central station cele-
brating bis sixlh anniversary as head of the de-
partment .
A new idea in i loi - lnmalory contests. , conceiv-
ed hy the  Wenon.'ili Players al Winona Slate Col-
lope , .will lie laiindicd in Somsen Hall wi th  n ine
Soulluwlern Minnesota  hi gh schools represented ,
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1913
Two Winona men , ' Wi l l i am II .  Boeliin p nnd
Louis Tusl , have pun -hnsed the St. .lames Hotel
nl Ironmond. Mich ., a town of 1-4 ,000 population,
.Mr. - a n d  Mrs. II . C. Garvin wil l  leave for Cuba
where l l iey wi l l  spend several weeks ,
Seve nty-Five Years Ago . , . 1888
The new rotary plow , which has arrived from
Chicago , was tried out on the Winona and SI.
I' eler I ' lulrond .
The dedicatory exercis e (if t he  new liij - 'Ji
school bui lding wil l  he held al .some fu tu re  dal e.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .1863
Tlie sale til land s tor delim-iionl taxes taking
p lace al the t reasurer ' s nlhce  w ill  lie coinplcu-d
llns w eek. This sale oi lers  n f ine  chance lo r
inw ' s in icnl  of ni i i iu-y al a fair ra le  of interest ,
oven if owner* of the  properly .should redeem
wilhin Ihe l ime l imiled bv law ,
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ful Roy. Cohn , the- late Sen.;; Joe ¦
McCarthy 's chief i'nej uisitoi -
how finding- out: what .it ' s like
to be on the receiving , end ¦ of. ,
an investigation ;/ 1 During the
height of McCarthy 's investiga-
tions , it : was





a ju nket '. to
Europe - where
he b u'l'. 'n e rj
books snatch- ,
ed from U.S.
g o  v e r n-
ment librar-
ies, . and ".or- ' .
d e r e d .lT .S. Pearson
diplomats ''. - .arbuii d as. .if they ' .
were office boys. y .
Today, ; Colin 's own mulli- . ¦-
corporate . maiiipulalioiis : : are
being scrutinized by '. lib less
than Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy, who , at. , one time. ;  also
served as counsel , for Joe Mc-
Carthy. Kennedy , however, got .
fed up :with . McCarth y 's tactics ,
stul went on to olheiy'lhings.; ,;
Colin , after the censure af
the senator from .Wisconsin ,
also went on to other , th ings , .
moved to the Big Town where
he has made a name for him-
self as a financial tycoon , toy.
train king, and boxing promolr
rr. He has also become - ad-
dicted lo lnonogrammcd shirls, ' ¦'. '
.silk suits, and chauffeur-dr iven
Cadillacs.
lie is known on W al l  Si , reef ,
as ' tlie "halcful hoy wi th
¦cheek , " w h o s e  enterprises
range from mail-order vaca-
ti ons In swimmin g  pools, l ie
das usu al ly ' . made money for
himself , .sometimes lost money
for his stockholders,
It was his  boxing promotio ns '
that  first started (lie Justice
Deparlincnt digging in to  his
act ivi t ies .
In IfKifl . Culm hoimhi out.
Fealtire Sports , Inc .' which
held the r ights  to the re turn
match helween heavyweight
champ InRemnr Johansson and
clinllengr-r Floyd Pnl lerson,
COHN'S FIRST experience
as a light promat 'or produced
/inch a sernmble al (be bn\ of-
fice that ; 18,000 fans happily
crashed the : gates. This still
left 50.000 who :paid for their
'seats .aiid rang- up $1,315,564
on the cash register.
' ¦¦ -:¦ .A ' mere.:$1.1.2_ l . of this- how-
ever;, was reported as profit be-
fore ¦'; taxes.. , The . subsequent
match between Johansson and
' Patterson in Miami proflur -ed
.. even less profit—a piti ful , '-Sft .•
, '608,- ' ; ;¦'. .". ' „; ¦¦- • .', ':V . .y : - ' y
'' ,' C-ili n explained sorrowfully
. thai ; legal : fees ,, travel . . ex-
penses , and salaries had eaien
¦up ' all ' flic gain:.
'( ¦ ¦ It later turned ;out thai S7S,;. 2.)() in . lega l fees had gone tn
Cohn 's law firm . $.2,440 had
. .' becii paid to a- travel agency
owned bv Cohn 's co-promoter,
AV, D. Fugazy. and $107,200* ill
salaries had been . drawn ,
chiefly by Colin and Fugazy.. ; '
INTE RNAL REVENUE also
discovered .'that:Feature Sports
hadn 't bothered to file tax re-
., '.' ' turn 's for' 193.9; I960 , or 1..S.51.¦ ?Iuch of this 'Was before Cohn
took over., But not- until T-men
started checking did the com-
pany finally, file delinquent re-
- turns ' for '- all- three -years on
Feb. 15, 19(12, '
On. top , of this , the , agents
' .' found that Feature Sports had
: violated a written agreement
"¦with Internal .Revenue . ' hot' to
send money out of the country
unti l  the taxes had been der
'dueled.
However , the company ship-
ped $250 ,000 to a Swiss bank
ns an advance on Johansson 's
purse , .100,000 of which was
' ¦ a f t e r -  Ihe written agreement
.: was signed.
Agents heard, too , that ei-
ther  Cohn 's company or those
working for it had sold compli-
mentary press tickets for S50
each without paying the excise
tax.
AS FEATURE Sport f be-
rj uiip entangled in lawsuits
nnd federal probes. Colin sim-
ply discarde d it like an old
cont and formed a new com-
pany to promote his cham pion-
ship fights .
In March ' 1961, he organized
Championship Sports, Inc ns
a D e l a w a r e  Corporation.
Three months later , be srl up
a sepnnife company by Ihe
same name in Massachusetts.
It .'Isn't clear , whether. Cham-
pionship Sports of Delaware or
Championship :Sports . of- Mas-
sriclrusetis promoted :. tbe.-. riext
championship bout between
Patl'ers.bh - and challenger Tom
McN'eeley in Toronto the .fol-
lowing December. . But if was
tbe De l  a':.w a' r e". Corporation
which asked the -Treasury for
a time extension to file-its tax
rctiirris . then went out of . busi-
ness in August . ..1962. . without
paying; any taxes at. all. ,
Meanwhile ; ' two more cor-
poratioris ' called Championship
Sports , - Inc ./ materialize d-, .in
iS'eiv York and . Illinois. - - This
made::a total of four participat-
ing in-the: Floyd Patterson-Son-
ny Listen promotion last fall;
INTERNAL REVENUE also
learned that Cohn -had a hand
iii the Nevada Corporation
which . bad received the tcle-
vision-xa'dio-neivsree) . righis . ;to
the. Patterspn-Liston fight.
Not -knowing which o f :  the
multiple '" , corporations - \vouli
end' , up with . the bag; Internal
Revenue moved in on all of
them and seized the receipts.
This time Uncle Sam made
sure he got his share . first.
This is just a small chapter
In the. mystifying multiplicity
of financial operations which
the Treasury is trying to un-
ravel in the affairs of bored ,
baleful Roy Cohn. More will be
reported later.
A good many Democrats
who plunked down one thous-
saiid hard-earned simol .eons at
the exclusive fund-raising din-
ner last week vow they will
never do it again.
lt wasn 't just the expendi-
ture of ,  $1,000 for a $10 meal
that hurt their feelings. It was
the fact that they got no
status.
At the last minute , some
anonymous manager in com-
mand of the dinner decided
there were to be no place
cards. Guests could sit wherev-
er they  chose. There was to. be
undiluted democracy.
THIS WAS lomethlng of a
blow to out-of-town Democrats.
Nor was it welcomed by local
Democrats. Most of those who
spent $1, 000 were looking for
status . Where they sat at din-
ner mattered a lot , So when it
wns  announced that all could
nil where they pleased , the
R uest's stood, nwkward and
embarrass ed , looking desper-
ately for Iho ri(*ht people.
The more they  looke d, Ihe
madder th ey got . Some finally
found sentnuilos with  status.
Others kept sonf-shopping so
long tha t  the dinner was de-
layed -ri minute s,, And n lew
wouldn 't sit down al ni l ,
Snid one Irate Democra t as
he stomped out : "Ypn can
(alio your dinner and
you know what you can do
wilh it , You won 't ciitch mc
here ngninl"
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What of UK
Congo Action?
Today in World Affairs \,
By DAVID LAWRENCE ?
WASHINGTON — Now that the United Nations has subdued
the warring factions in the Congo and exerted its arbitrary -
power over a supposedly sovereign state, will its next expedi-
tion be semt to liberate Hungary?
This . question is being asked hereabouts because the U.N.
has lately assumed the role of a siipergovernment and deems it
to be its mission in the world to bring about — by armed force.
if necessary — the settlement
of any internal controversy
that could conceivably have
outside repercussions.
One spokesman for the Uni-
ted Nations secretariat sent
a letter the other day to var-
ious newspapers to answer
critics who had complained
that th> U.N. was "setting
a dangerous precedent" by in-
terfering in a civil war — a
purely internal matter — in the
Congo. The letter said :
•: "To start with, outside In-
terference, actual and poten-
tial, was so heavy that; ,this
was hardly a civil war when
the -.. . U.N. became involved .
More ' funda-
mentally^ how- ':ilisP'>s1| l̂|
ever,, I think ]&: $ :  : ' ^:^^A,we must con- IS^'-r ^Ns^iiHsider the , con- ¦'. ^^fy'- yi^Hfei
sequences - o f : . Q^'M '^̂ Ŵithe , thermonu- -¦¦:'""', % ̂ iJmSmy
clear , era in ^JiyfHv?
which, we live. Si3|̂ ^_HFa
"It is no g&jSmmF Jmlonger p o s -  Wsm '̂  fflisible for one Wff lfm  A Mm
or a n o t  h e "r: . -. HESSl/;' Jiliag r  e a t p o w -  Lawrenei yer to . . impose • . - ..
world .P êace as did the Romari
and British empires. No one ,
power can undertake such a
task 'Without . risking war and
a thermonuclear war w i l l
have no victors-—only v a n -
quished .^'
"Yet . occasionally, order
still breaks down, chaos oc-
curs, some vacuuiri is creat-
ed , inviting outside interfer-
ene /and becoming thus the
fuse that could explode bur
earth. Mankind , therefore , has
seen;itself pbliged to seek some
new means of preserving in-
ternational law and order. W^s
cannot stop seeking or exper-
imenting."
BUT NOT v> l<>r>9 ego tw«
big powers—the United States
and the Soviet";- .' Union—stood
poised against one another, in
the Cuban situation : The Unit-
ed Nations was . in session and
presumably had the same con-
cern then . about , , .a thermoriu-
clear : war. But. the U.N . didn 't
even , discuss the /.possibl e mo-
bilization of an armed force of
several member . nations to so
into Cuba and remove the So-
viet missiles or later on to
inspect the bases to see if all
the h.Ucle'ar-.'..weapons had been
withdrawn.
. Surely this was not an . in-
ternal matter at aU , but an in-
ternational affair and clearly
a basis for action as provided
in the charter of . .the ,U.N...
Logically, the United Nations
now has set a precedent in
the C ongo which could readily
be applied to Hungary and the
other satellite states. The ar-
gument, for instance, is being
made by U.N. spokesmen that
"genocide" was taking place
in th-e Congo and caused the
U.N. to intervene. But the
eame type of crime was noted
at the time of the Hungarian
revolution in 1956, when inno-
cent men , women and children
were killed. The U.N. tried, to
send a ' team of investigators
to that ill-fated . country bur*
was refused permission by the
Soviet-controlled regime . Plen-
ty of resolutions demanding
that the investigating body be
permitted to enter the coun-
try have since been passed by
fhe UN. General Assembly,
but to no avail. Just a few
weeks ago the U.N. surrender-
ed. It gave up any idea of
compelling the Soviets to let
the ll.N. even take a look, For
all practical purposes , the U,N.
forsook Hungary and the other
captive countries.
IT WILL b« Mid that th«
U.N. cannot act unless the Se-
curity Council agrees, as it did
in conne-ction with the Congo
; dispute, and that the Soviet!
would use their veto in the
council to thwart any action.
But the U.N. managed to act
in Korea when the Soviets
.were temporarily absent. May-
be they'll be away again some-
time ! The General Assembly,
however, isn' t :  subject to any
•'. • veto ;and can at any time au-
thorize collective action under
j*, article : 51, irrespective of
; Sc--
m 'Viet obj ections.
: The record to date shows
that the U.N. has been cra-
venly : abandoning the captive
countries of EuroptTlind leav-
ing then, subjugated by the
Soviet oppressors. The United
States government, under this
and the preceding administra-
tion , has favored U-N. inter-
vention in . the Congo, but no
pressure has been put on the
U.N; tb : act- in '"'.Eastern Eur-
ope. President Kennedy, in his
formal . ¦¦ statement .. after . the
surrender of Tshombe's forces
in Katanga; said :
¦ "The United States objective
ih the Congo, is neither more
nor less than the. establishment
of conditions under which - the
Congolese people themselves
can peacefully work out. their
own future. This was ¦impossi-
ble as long as the territorial
integrity of the nation was
challenged by secessionŝ  with
consequent, political instability
and a standing invitation "to ¦ in-,
tervention by the great pow-
ers.'*' 
¦- ¦
THE SAME thing can , how-
ever, be sriid about Poland,
Czechoslcivakia, E a s  t Ger-
many, ' Rumania , Bulgaria ,
Hungary , ^ Latvia , Lithuania
and Estonia. . All the . peoples
of Ihese countries -want to
"work out their own future ."
Yet "the territorial integrity"
Of these nations continues to
be ' yiolaied by Soviet troops
which occupy and control ev-
er v one of them by force.
Here ;is a task for a cour-
ageous U.N., since : obviously
ho one or two powers can do
the job. It certainly is a field
in which -tht. 'U.N.' ought not to
"stop seeking, or experiment-
ing," For ,¦',. otherwise, " i t  will
be said that the U.N. likes to
operate as a supergpvemment
oyer the weak and the help-
less, countries like; the Congo,
but turns a cold shoulder to-
ward Cuba aiid the other states
now controlled by the Soviet
Union.
De Vega Play ¦;¦¦¦ .
Staged
NEW YORK -(fl — Jose Ta-
mayo , director of Madrid' s
Teatro Bellas Arte 's, is to
stage a Lope de Vega play
here in connection with cele-
bration of the 40Oth anniver-
sary of the Spanish drama-
tist's birth.
"The Knight from Olmedo"
is being presented as part of
the program of the Institute!




MIAMI un — Sign on a sub-
urban Miami nursery:
"Do you have aints in your
plants?"
GO GET YOUR OWN BUNNIES
JhsL *j M 6 u
"Just om:o I'd like to go with a man who thinks I'm all
right the way I am!"
AT WILLIAMS ¦¦¦¦¦¦
HBKJBI ? ^B̂ Ŝ̂ ^H
___3_______Hi HP^ ______________0S_______^__I____^_^______!tSgfim W^mmlm ^^
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V By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Aralyst
; NE W\ YORK ; (AP)r-Thc po-
posed new tax rules may change
the aspect of one; of . the fastest
growing segments of American
life—philanthropy.
Tax deductible has been a slo-
gan in many money raising cam-
paigns. President, Kennedy : pro-
poses . that a limit be ptit on just
REFORMATORY H EAD . .' .
Jack G. Young, . .Duluth , -has
been appointed superintendent
of jSt. Cloud Reformatory , suc-
ceeding the late Carl Jackson.
Young. ''36; .has been chief pro-
bation officer ., of". St. Louis
County since 1954.'He; is a na-
tive of Duluth and holds a mas-
ters , degree from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota in probation
and social work. Young will
assume his new:duties March
ty (AP Photofax i
how. deductible these contri billions
can be. .- '
Individuals and corporations
have multiplied their giving in the
last 30 years. But in that period
changing government activities
have taken over some of the fields
most popular for giving a genera- 1
tion or two ago. And a new em-
phasis on research and education
has boomed these outlets lor pri-
vate donations.
Organized philanthropy is said
|to collec t around $10 billion a
year. Corporate giving has jumped
sharply since World : War II , but
individual contributions "still ac-
count for. four-fifths of the ' total.
Tax collectors have allowed de-
ductions for . most of such gifts.
The President proposes that most
personal deductions be limited to
those in excess of 5 per cent of
the gross taxable 'income. The ef-
fect that may have on the charita-
ble impulse is -debatable , Many
will go on giving because they
want to; support activities close to
their hearts. Others may be less
. qiiick to dip into their pockets, /if¦ it doesn 't help shave the tax billv
In th« last 30 years : personal
giving , has increased from an av-
erage of IV* per cent of after-tax
income to I Vi per centy \
But there have been changes. ".-:
the past more than half - of - the
philanthropic dollar was chan-
neled through , religious institu-
tions. Now considerable less than
half is. The biggest percentage in-
creases are in gifts to higher edu-
cation , research .;V health , welfa re
and cultural ."institutions ; ''.'
>sew ; government , activities and
changing, corporate -practices have
aided; . the development. Social Se-
curity . payments, unemployment
benefits , . corporate , pension sys-
tems, public , relief agencies,: .the
spread of government built hospi-
tals, all have cut . down on the
once primary concern , of the char:
itable—aid to) the poor, aged , jbb-
i.e.ss. ' ;. "
¦ ¦"'
¦'.
V At the lame time the big explo-
sion in science has opened ;, fields
for giving unknown a generation
or; two ago/ Arid advances in med-
ical science have cut dovvTi on the
inroads of disease , the ; crippling
and early killing that once repre-
sented the greatest need for . char-
ity. V y - '¦'¦: :
.Not . all of the philanthropic giv-
ing comes .within the scope of tax
deductions. : But most of . it does.
And . the part that the deduction
factor plays in motivating' the gift ,
or the size of it , is doubtless con-
siderable. ' . '. .
How much may . be put to the






NEW -YORK (AP ) - Sidewalk
comments by a pavement Plato:
Most of the real pleasure of liv-
ing, corfies from small ' j oys ..that
give you a . big moment.
Suchyas y
Getting an abject apology from
a bank after they make a 27-cent
clerical error in your savings ac-
count. Taking your shoes off at
home after a hard day of holding
your feet , up on an office desk.
Opening a neighbor 's letter by
mistake and finding it 's a love
note from one: of his old girl
friends.
Finally paying off a ' 30-year
mortgage on the house—before
the roof falls in. Discovering the
dentist .wasn't lying when he told
you that you could still enj oy corn
on the cob with the new store
teeth he installed. Having your
veterinarian inform you , "Xo, this
time your cat isn 't going to have
kittens. She simply needs to go on
a diet."
- Turning on a. radio and hearing
something by Mozart instead of a
rock 'n' roll ' record .' Finding that
you can again wear size 38 shorts
instead of size 40. Reading a poem
by Emily Dickinson. Meeting a
former high school classmate who
was voted "Boy most likely to
succeed" and finding out you are
making $12 more a week than he
is.
Watchin. children catch fireflies
in a milk bottle on a summer
night. Waking up before dawn and
worrying because you can 't think
nf a single tilin g lo feel guilty
about. Havin g your wife give you
an unexpected bit of praise , such
as, "No other husband in the
block carries out the garage in
quite tlie manly way you do,
dear. "
Saying gobdby tn someone you
love and hello to someone you are
really happy to see, Hearing your
daughter introduce you lo a play-
male— "Anil this is MY daddy ,
,ludy "—in a tone that  makes you
feel ' like royalty. Moving the same
Ireckle-faced bund le of mortalit y
inform you she got a grade of 1O0
on her spelling test , or point out
the Big Dipper In the sky to you ,
as if you had never in your life-
lime seen il before ,
Waiting for tht alarm clock to
RO off—nnd th en real wing it 's the
first day of your vocation. Testing
the first strawberries of the sen-
son , nnd knowin g it won 't lie ton
long before the matermelons will
bo ripe, loo ,
Being invited In Hie boss 's home
Ior dinner nnd findin g they pick
up chicken in their luuiils and eat
it just like everybody else,
Thankin g Clod there bus been no
tlentli in your immcdi.ile family
lor more than a ci'uirlci* of n een-
""'>"• i . r  .Of such moments arc our life a
real joys made, They add up to
the true glory ot human exinir-
ienee.
Lake City Chamber
LAKE CITY , Minn - (Special ) —
The niimiu l meetin g of LniVt City
Chamber of COIWIUTCO will ho
Ttioschiv wllh n dinner nt r>:*«)
p.m. instead of the  nignl iii* M on-
dny evening dale , Cordon Drlscoll






HAVANA: (AP i' • —  Fidel Castro
has assumed the role of fence
mender in the Russian-Chinese
ideological battle.
The Cuban prime minister, has
repeatedly called for an end to
the breach between the two Com-
munist camps and urged his fol-
lowers to work toward Unity in
the Red world.
On Jan. 2 lie voiced his govern-
ment and party 's worry over
these differences nn the applica-
tion of Marxism-Lenin ism .
"We understand our duty to be
the struggle for unity within. . ,
tlie socialist family, " he said at
a rally .
Communist observers -po int out ,
however, that this should not lie
interpreted ns niennin g the Cuban
revolutionaries adopted the doc-
trines of the Chinese revolution -
aries. II is more like .similar
views on a .siihjo;.*! , runnin g paral-
lel , they -say. The Chinese hap-
pened to have I heir ideolo gy ready
when Iho Cubans killed capitalism
on their island.
The Cuban revolution has been
described us having "its bond In
Moscow nnd its heart in Peking. "V .
Without Soviet aid Cuba would
find It more lh/m difficult to .sub-
sist for long. Tho government is
nwaro of this nnd often voices Its
thnnks for the help received ,
Hut It is also aware that the
Infes t world crisis pivoted arm mil
this Idlnnd much ns n hurricane
roars along, nwlrlliig nrnunil llio
peaceful '"eye " In lis ceiiler.
Western diplomats and observ-
ers in the Cuban capital believe
Castro has good reason to ask for
unity within the Red household.
While lie is adopting at present a
neutral position between Moscow
and Peking, a wider rift between
the Communist powers could
mean an end to this noiKilignincnt.
Becnuso of the , way in which
the Cuban revolution developed
after it came to power , and be-
cause of the hatred it harbors
against the United States , it has
more points in common with Ihe
views -of Red China than with
those held by the Soviets , Kuro-
penn diplomats say.
Like Mao Tie-tung, Fidel Castro
believes In massive revolutions ,
lie says they are inevitable when
adequate "objective nnd subjec-
tive " conditions exist in a given
area. In his case it ' s Latin Amer-
ica , in Mao 's Southeast Asia.
Tho Cuban crisis appears to
have been pni 'l lally mil veil for
everyone but tho Cubans.
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ST. PAU L (AP )—Gov. Elmer L.
And-ersen drew , applause from
Minnesota legislators this. ;w*ek
with his no new taxes-np tax
increase: budget , but a possibly
elusive $23 million which figures
in the. financing caused some
concern/
Earlier the governor Was cxiti-
cized sharpl y by DFL leaders and
liberal legislators for¦¦': submitting
a ' long list of interim appoint-
ments for confirmation . -.' . while/ a
recount is. in progress'. . . : .
- , The governor '^; budget message
outlined plans to spend a record
$673 million . luring the next' two
years— S107 million more/ than
: was appropriated two years -ago.
Majo r increases included $62 mil-
lion / for education , $15 million for
welfare and $6 million for state
departments:
Tfoy governor said economic
growth would so increase yields
of present taxes that no new tax-es
. wauld be necessary: — provided
Congress enacts President '¦•;, Ken-
nedy 's tax cut program. He said-
this would increase the state take
by $23 million and possibly as
imuch as $30 million.
Federal income tax payments
are deductible In computing "state
taxes, so state collections would
rise if federal payments were
reduced. ' ..
¦'¦
Some legislators in both conser-
vative and liberal camps , raisel
their eyebrows at counting on the
$23: million/ They said it was
dangerous to tie the state budget
to a federal action that may or
may hot take place. The governor
rejoined that; it would be possible
to take another look at the budget
problem if Congress has not acted
by the time this session of the
legislature nears its clo^e.
At the beginning of - th» -week ,
the governor sent to the Senate
a list of 119 persons he had nom-
inated to state boards, commis-
sions and off ices since the end
of the 1961 legislature , and asked
that they be confirmed.
, DFL leaders called this , "uncon-
scionable" in statements; referring
to. Andersen as "pro tern" gover-
nbr. Under state law he continues
in off ice until ; the end of a recount
proceeding to determine /whether
he" or former Lt. Gov. Kar3 Rol-
vaag, the DFL candidate , won
the November election.
Liberals moved to have the
Senate delay action on the ap-
pointments until completion of the
recount—possibly : several weeks
hence—saying the delay would
cause no hardship and that: filling
the posts should be the preroga-
tive of the '"true" governor.
Conservative replied that tht
business of the state must go , on
despite the uncertainty about . the
governorship, that the delay would
create confusion and. that the gov-
ernorship contest might not be
oyer before the legislature ad-
j ourns.
The legislature can reraain In
session for 120 days under an
amendment adopted in November,
but leaders say they are deter-
mined to finish their work within
the old limit of 90 days.
In a showdown on the liberal
move for a delay on appoint-
ments, conservatives wort 39-22
•which means motions to confirm
will be made as /committees com- 1
plete their checks of nominees.. / !
.. One of the appointmenls in- ,
yolved,: that of L. Lyman Huntley ,
of Grand Rapids for another: 1
seven-year term on the . state ;
board of education rah into Iron- !
ble ' oif another kind! ,':,'.
It was discovered that congres-
sional redistricling put him arid !
another member into the same j.
district. Since the law ' provides •
that no more than one member
of the board may come front the
same district , it/appeared that ' he; ;
apd another board , member in
the same situation ,¦' . '¦Walter Lund -
berg of Austin ,: would not be eligi-
ble for reappointment.
:- . The stage was- set for a legisla-
tive battle . between adherents of (
two different methods of provid- ¦
ing '• tsix . guarantees to encourage 'expansion of the taconite industry, j
Bills were introduced to write ;
assurances against tax increases
into the constitution and to do; the i
saime thing by enacting, a Jaw. j
Conservatives now in a majority ;
in both House and Senate have j
generally favored, the amendment , ]
while ' not opposing - tlie statutory', j
approach , with liberals favoring !
the statute alone,
. A House vote on repassage of
the ?29 million .. . building bill eh- *;
acted, in 1951 wras, scheduled ' for. |
Monday after the House Ap- (
prop-nations Committee approved
the measure, Prompt re-enact-
ment of the bill was; urged by
the governor to remove any
doubts about-,• - 'constitutionality, of
the measure, which was passed
before the debt amendment to the ]constitution was adopted. , . ]
The-. House near ed full strength j
wheii C. A. Johnson of Mankato |
was - seated. Thee Supreme Court i
decided in his favor in his con-
test with former Rep. Donald E.
Swenson. Involving 707 numbered .
ballots.
The court said the ¦ election l
ju dges violated the law by num- :
bering the ballots, but that voters
should .'. not be disenfranchised for
this reason since. there was no in-
tent to -make the ballots identifi-
able, Thei decision may Tiave a
bearing on the governorship re-
count. .
The number -of bills introduced
reached a total of 186 in the Sen-
ate and 187 in the House, which
caught up after a late start .
- . -
¦ ' . : . , - . ¦ '
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Kiehne Named by
Fillmore NFO
HARMONY- Minn —Officers of
the Fillmore County NFO and
members of its commodity boards
were elected at the January meet-
ing here recently.
Elected were Reuben Kiehne,
Harmony, president; John Yonts,
Peterson,. vice president; Robert
Vagts, Harmony, secretary ; Oil-
man Christie . Spring yalley,
treasurer, Mario -Dornick , Pres-; ,
ton , trustee for-three years, Very
non Michel ,! Harmony district ;
delegate , and Mrs . Reuben *
Kiehne, Harmony, publicity.
;Menibers of the meat board arc i
VagtS, Michel, Marvel Redalen ,
Donald Eickoff , Kiehne.. and al-
ternates Norrin Storlee and Merle
Kiehne.
Dairy. , board members arc
James Klbmp . Harmony, chair-
man; Emil .Kiehne , Loren Barnes, ;
Richard Rirtdels , Charles McCabe, j
and al ternates, Donald Thompson j .
and Halvor HalvoTson.
On the grain board are Chris-
tie , Wayne Greenwood , James :
Schroeder, Harold Johnson , G-pr-
don Rein , and alternates" Earl '
Flatlum and Dal e Schramm.
¦. ' ;(: POLIO LEAPERS .. '. -.. Jack Frost Xtll ' pre -
sents z citation to Uie Rev. J. Alan- McShane,
Winona County March of Dimes campaign dir-
¦ e'etor. Left to right; T. Charles Greeny Mrs. ' C
A.. Kubicek , advance gifts chairman for the city;
"Vince Paul , teenage.adviser, and -Father, McShane.




Six polio patients' were assisted
by the Winona County: March of
Dimes chapter during 1962, the
campaign director; said today:
The Rev ,"J;' ..Alan-McShane , Lew-
iston , the 'director ; said that there
are several requests pending for
aid. In addition the chapter still
carries obligations •axcieeding ;'$_ ,.•
0.0 for pat ients he-lped in prior
years. ;. ' / .
¦H e  also said that during the
years 1938 through 1.960 the county
chapter disbursed $L%;489 on polio
patients ,'..-which represents 98 cents
of every dollar raised in the coun-
ty for those years.'' ... '.; '
Coin collectors have been placed
in the city by firemen. Steve F.
Groniek is in charge of- large coin
collectors sponsored , by the Min-
nesota . Retail L|quor Dealers As-
sociation ! y
Co-chairmen . ' for -" the Mothers
March are Mrs; Dav|d Peplinski
and Mrs. Gary Nelson! Norman
Schellhas will be treasurer for this
activity. /
Community leaders are: St .
Charles,; John Reilajnd ; Oak Ridge ,
John Schell; Elba , Arthur F'eil ;'.
Rollingstone, Leonard Reiland; Al-
tura , Thomas Wal-ch ; Utica , Ru-
ben Olson : Hart Township, John
Krys'er; : Fremont Township, Leo
Rowekamp, and Le^vistbn, the Rev.
Walter Meyer. «
r.- »̂"̂ —m̂*~m  ̂  ̂. ¦¦
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; DAMASCUS , Syria (AP) - His
desert, headdress' tugging in the
wind , an old peasant knelt at the
roadside , his head bowed toward
faraway ' Mecca.1 '
Behind him in the town of Ce-
raa , machine giiiis pointed like
accusing fingers above , the iron
shouts of armored, cars. The Syri-
an army , had just quelled ; another
riot.¦ The . scene sketched- the sickness
of modern .: Syria: the reverent
longings for: Allah ,. Arab brother -
hood and security, and -the fires
of political ; unrest that have
scorched those longings for 17
years since independence.
this month student mobs
marched through': peiaa and near-
by villages , stoning police and
shouting for " Syria " to rejoin Egyp-t
in the United Arab Republic. In
Damascus, where the riots were
almost ignored as ; routine , some
of the officers whose rebellion dis-
solved the union . with' President
Gamal Abdel Nasser : 16 months
ago , called out their tanks again
and threatened to rupture the
arriiy* itself: , : ; '.- •\'." . '
Behind the arniy crisis was a
calculating colonel named Abdel
Keiim Nahlawi , exiled to Europe
last year because of his penchant
for staging coups d"etat—two in
six months. .
In from the desert rolled Nali-
Jawi's ' old tank units , blocking two
military- .airfields ,., as the ex-bffi-
cer demanded reinstatement for
his supporters arid a reshuffle in
Syria 's politically balanced high
high command. Outraged by the
challenge , other tank troops in
northern Homs and two veteran
infantry units from the Israeli
frontier . prepared to march en
Damascus as a counterrnove.
At this point, Prim* ' ' . -"Minister
Khaled El-Azem'' drew on the-sta-
ture.- .- 'arid' - .' know-bow.' he has' ac-
quired-from 20 years in the fore-
front of Syrian politics. He boldly
pushed aside the floundering high
command and ' told Nahlawi and
his associates--who had returned
from - Europe—to trad- in " they
steel lielrhets for diplomatic horn-
hurgs. '¦ ¦' ¦ :
The reluctant Nahlawi was
packed off as . first embassy sec-
retary in Bonn, The others flew
to posts in London, Prague and
Madrid, and the crisis was past.
Veteran observers who watch
the merry-go-found of Syrian pol-
itics saw the outcome as a pos-
sible prelude to stability.
A 540-million stabilization loan
from U.S. and Euroepan sources
restored partial confidence in the
economy. Farmers last year were
delighted with a good wheat crop
and the best cotton crop ever.
Trouble still could come, how-
ever , ir. a land where students
miss about one-third of tlieir
school year because of strikes
and demonstrations. Pro-Nasser
sentimen t remains strong at the
grass roots level. Other political
splits that divide the Syrian peo-











MADISON,. Wis; Wi— Gov. John
W. Reynolds said here Wisconsin
officials "ar« now relatively help-
less in ' combatting organized
crime," and called for creation of
a state crime investigation agen-
cy.. - ': ¦  . . .. . -
¦ ¦•'
_ The governor told a press con-
ference it was *'a matter of rec-
ord that \V--is6onsln citizens, have
been .-'. victimized by organized
criminal activity since 1954." • '- . "
He said the need for a state-
level agency ¦', "is readily appar-
ent ," and added ,"State authori-
ties are now relatively helpless in
combatting organized crime and I
.want the people to realize .' this."
Earlier in the week, the gover-
nor told newsmen in ' . "interviews
that organized crime was rooted in
Milwaukee , Kenosha . and Fond; du
Lac countiesyand in the cities of
Milwaukee and Kenosha. Spokes-
men for the areas said they knew
"of- -no such organized crimev y
The govexhor said that details of
the proposed bureair would be
worked out at a later date , but
initially he is considering-a $15,000
yearly ; salary for the lop man and
$10,000 salaries "to attract the oth-
er high level experts we need."
Reynolds, said he realized his:in -
vestigating agency would bump in-
to opposition. ¦'¦'Wisconsin -'historic-
ally- ' .-has.- resisted giving the state
this type of authority," he said.
His plan , the governor said , had
Jieen endorsed by the attorney gen-
eral and he said he was hopeful
other state and local leaders would
do the same. He said het would
prefer to see the agency made a
separate division of the attorney
general's office , but he would Itave
no serious quarrel if lawmakers
choose to make it a part pjE the
State Crime Laboratory. .
, WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special>-
The 1963 Feed Grain Program
sign-up for Trempealeau County
will be at the county ASCS office
in the courthous*3 here;
Office hours are from 8 a.m.
to 12 noon and 1 to 5 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday. :
The following schedule - has
been set for bhe sign-up: Feb, 6^AJbion and Unity ; Feb. 7, Trem-
pealeau ; Feb. 8, Caledonia and
Burnside; Feb; 11, S'umner, Dodge
and Chimney Kock ; Feb. 12, Ett-
rick; Feb. 13, Arcadia; Feb. 14,
Gale ; Feb. 18, Lincoln and Pigeon;






EVAN"STON , 111. (Jf>-An empty
commut er train skidded on snow-
coated"' rail, and crashed into the
rear of a stopped passenger tr ain
during the evening rush hour Fri-
day, injuring at least 34 persons.
The t-,vo southbound Chicago and
North Western Railway trains
crashed, at the railway 's Davis
Street station in E.'anston, a sub-
urb north of Chicago.
:¦' Hospital authorities said five of
the 34 hurt were admitted to hos-
pitals', Ibut that nonewas seriously
hurt.
. All those hospitalized were from
the Chicago area.
The Test of the injured—includ-
ing 7 from Wisconsin—were treat-
ed and. released.
Most of those inj ured were in
-the last two cars of the Milwau-
kee to- Chicago 5-c_r passenger
train..- . '
; WARNEK ROBIMS , Ga. (AP)-
There is no place for a lady as-
tron'aiit in the present - scheme of
things , a spokesman for the as--
tronauts said Friday;
"There is no s-«ch thing as a
lady astronaut ," explained Lt. Col.
John A.' (Shorty) Powers of the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration .
"We have no plans for lady as-
tronauts for the - -fprseeable" fu-
ture ," he told a Jiews conference
at nearby Robins Air Force Base
in repl y to a question.
No Plans Made for
Lady Astronaut
WASHINGTON <AP V . . -. Sens.
Hubert H. Humphrey and Eugene
J. McCarth y, : Minnesota , . Demo-
crats , Friday introduced leg-is la-
tion to establish a separate Senate
Committee oil Veterans Affairs! :
Veterans legislation now is han-
dled by, the Senate Finance and





WICHITA, . Kan. (API-John S.
(Ole) Olsen , 72, who made mil-
lions laugh when he cavorted on
the stage and screen with the late
Chick Johnson , <lied today in ah
Albuquerque , N.M , hospital , his
daughter , Mrs. William Lear Sr;,
announced.
The comedian , who recently, had
been living with the Lears, had
undergone surgery for a kidney
ailment earlier this week in Al-
buquerque.:
': Olsen 's best remembered ap-
pearance, :'. perhaps , was in "Hells-
a-Poppin ," in;.' wliich' he and John-
soil performed both on the stage
and in the movies.
John Ole Olsen
Dies in kacisas
NICOSIA , Cyprus (AP ) — A
bomb exploded in a Turkish
mosqu<) in the Creek «ector of
Nicosia Friday night , causing
heavy damage to its tall, slender
tower.
The blast stirred new anger
among Turkish Cypriots against
Greek Cypriots. Leaders of both
communities appealed for calm.
Tensions between the two com-
munities have risen anew since
the Council of Ministers decided
Jan. 2 to disband sparate Greek
and Turkish municipal councils ,
and replaced them with govern-
ment-appointed mixed Turkish-
Greek hoards . ¦
Bomb Damages
Turkish Mosque
LOS ANGELES (AP ) - Actor
John Gnvin nnd his wife C icely
became parents Thursday night of
n 7-pound , 1-ounce daughter , it
wns nnnonnccd Friday. Tho moth-
er and tho child , to bo named
Maria , wore reported doing well
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Dave McClung, 719 East Fifth Street, sa lesman of ^
St. Cfairs , is one of the winners in a $50,000 no- f
tional contest sponsored by Hart, Schaffner & ^Marx, Chicago clothing manufacturer. {'
j Dave's prize is an all-metal golf cart. The on- ,
nouncement was made hy Francis WJnalen, man- , |
oger of St. Clairs. |
'The, clothing manufacturer sponsored the contest |
to help ma rk its 75th anniversary. Nearly 4,000 |
retai l clothing salesmen in all 50 state s and the k
District of Columbia participated. |;
! "Our contest was one of the largest in the c lothing |
} industry," stated John D. Gray, president of Hart, f-
Schaffner & Marx/ "and we were delight ed to con- |:
duct it as a part of our anniversary. We were |:
pleased, too, to have so many salesmen participate |
j . so enthusiastically." |
!' We , here at St. Clairs in Winona, were happy and |
proud to pa rticipate in Hart, Schaffner & Marx 's
75th anniversary event as were our other 15 St. lj
I Clairs stores located throughout Minnesota, Iowa p
I and Wisconsin. £
As Hart, Schaffner & Marx Company co ncluded its I
75th year in men's clothing, making fine quality |
Suits, Topcoats, Sport Coats and Slacks , we at St.
Clairs are entering our 85th year. We have always |
endeavored to carry the finest in brand names , %
! 
¦ ¦ V.
Our congratulations to Hart, Schaffner & Marx I
and to salesman Dave McClung. [j
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"Where Quality Clothing Is Not Expensive" |
WASHINGTON (AP)—President
Kennedy, proclaiming May l as
"Law;Day, U;S.A.," said Friday
the observance "becomes the sig-
nificant answ er to communism's
May Day demonstrations." -
His proclamation urged U.S.
citiens "to rededicate themselves
to ideals of equality and justice
in thetr relations with one another
and to the same; ideals in relations
with ; other nations,"
Observance of Law Day each
May L is provided by act of Con-
gress. ¦.
Kennedy Proclaims




Weather -'- the winter variety ¦— ¦,is
foremost in the Aveek's news, The Car
That Started :This: Morning \vas conversa-
'• tion piece No. I. Th*. Car That Wouldn 't .- ' ¦¦' •; Start was Wo, 2. . ::.;.. .
Even those' whose interest in \veath- :
":' .¦';'..-> >/ ;. .. ¦¥¦ ;¦:" . , - . ' . ¥• '¦ .. *¥¦'„' ..
An Interview
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer ;
Q.—Sister Cortona , in what; department do
you teach?
. A. —I ' m an instructor in , tlie. physics ¦' ¦depart-,
rhent. This includes teaching a' basic physical
science course . which : tries to iriiegrate physics,
chemistry, a'stronqmy and,geology. ;.
Q.!— Do people engage you. in tht usual
.- .,. weather talk or do they ask about the tech-
. -
¦ -. ' . nical and scientific factors? y
A. —They '. really,, don 't , ask . too imich /about
,\. causes. They jiist . rriake . exclamations-about tern-! .
:' perati. ir .es and don 't ask much abou l the scientific
' .factors. '*-; ' - '- " :
Q.—Is it cold enough for. you?
; ¦ ' A- — Yes . . - . . -¦ ¦ -
Q.—-Do you subscribe to the notion that¦'we're better off to hawe if now, etc."? - . - ¦' .
..A.—There 's so little known about - wealher '
: 7 ind causes and atmospheric properties,. It 's riif-
, -ficult to say that '.'if \v«. don 't get it now , we'll¦¦.:¦ •. get it later. " .
Certainly there i s .  an overall balance in ,,
' . natura l processes." But 1 ddii 't Miink . .we- ' know
. enough about the ., weather; to say. we have t o -
get. so many cold days and so. many 'Viot days in' ..
-. a year.
, -. An interesting .unoff icial .' - report was published- .
. . - b y  -the Weather . 'Bureau. " ih " December ,- by . the .
way : The first 90-day; forecast. That forecast , for ..
;. . this part of the country was "mild lb;.normal",
fpr Dccerhber,' -lanuary and February. . *
Q.—Would you say weather forecasting is
; «  science or an art at present?
"; , A.—As 1 understand it , , it 's a combiiialion. .
. But becausier'of the unceasing efforts , of meleor- . .
ologists . and w'eaHier people. . it' s becoming .more
and more scientific , it ' also- is more . scientific."-'
' now because of technical developments like corn- .
piiters for analyzing data arid weather .Satellitesy
like.Tiros—there are six now;—gathering data that ,'
has been unavailable before. ;"."
The field is-becoming more scientific an the. .
. . sense that it is. approaching a point where ac-y
, curate prediction and control are possible.
Q.—Wha t are the prospects for iveiitual
control of the weather by man?
y A. —As . , far as;; I. can ' see. , experts are; slow
. ' ¦" '.' to s'ay anyt-iiih g:definitt? will happen .in . the next' decade.- They - don 't -know .because : there , are .so
er is scientifi c are not immune . to the
seasonal small talk , says Sister M. Cor-
tona , a. physics department instructor
at the College of Saint Teresa. Today 's






many unknown , factors. Weather processes are
extremely complex . Until a few years ago there
was very little known about what went; 'on abov e
cloud level. . ;
We still don 't know much about atmospheric
electricity, the formation of raindrops, the inter-
action of solar radialiori with our .own atmos- .
phere^ There are so many unknowns. ; .' - '
For these; reasons, people who write about
Hiese things hesitate to say jiist when weather
'¦control ' will be a reality. Many people.are think-
ing in terms of weather control for the future.
Q.—Whp . would control tbs weather con-
trollers arid for whose .' ' convenience would con-
trols be exercised? .y"
'y A.—It ' s almost certain there \vould have to
be international agreement on the subject. There
would be problems on a local level , too. But
others would arise when a weather phenomenon
" was,- 'triggered in one country and took place in
another, country.. . . " , ' ,
. - :" ' Those who start these man-triggered processes
may suffer more than they gain from them .
Anyone who has delved into weather contro l
is proceeding with caution because not enough
.; .- is known for; sure what ; will, happen. Not enough
is known ..about how much is " due to what man
has done and' what nature has ;done. • '- .; "
. - '.. , ' ' Many,  people, think ' - the rain that comes, from
cloud seeding, for example, would have fallen
anyway. "
': Nineteen of our .0 .states already ha^eyveath-
, er modi(ication laws.. These establish regulation
of such- operations in t-be public ' ' interest , ' 'license.
people conducting modifications', approve, areas
and evaluate the operations.
Q.—Have large dams and irrigation proj -
ects produced any observable effects dn :
weath-sr patterns in this country?
A:--Some : artificial .. . lakes have resulted in
more rainfall in the...locality because if is possible
for thg - sun to draw more water into the : almost
- phere. ¦¦ . . . . Q.—Would these projects also affect win-
'. ¦ ', Vsr weather? V -  ¦' : .
. - .'
¦' ¦ A.—1 doubt - they, would .be . large enough" to
do; that - rthink Uie showers due-t o 'these artificial
. bodies , of , water are local .hi character ,.,
Q.—Are there such things : as 25- or SO-
year climatic cycles; that is, regular wariri-
-" - ¦ -
¦
' .'ing or cooling trends in the vvjather?; - Ai^I knpw. that—as a result ' of International
. -Geophysical Year research we have;' a" good . basis
...for saying climate .. is- gradually getting warmer.
mgpmmHMnmw>M>ninn-Mw • ¦•Wl .v.-,«www'i> '̂,«-
¦ '¦ '. :  SISTER M. COH i ui-H , -: ,;;¦'Site 's Holding : a Barograph'
Researc-hers; are trying to figure out what ¦ hap : ¦"- .
pc-necl j n ,  t lie fee age -and  :are * wondering . i f  we
will Ko: l)ack ip a nciher onc. ,
Bin this , involves hundreds of thousands of
years rather than a . few: 'de-cades-.:' -.' '
The great ice' age lasted 'about -half. a . 'million - y
years and stopped . abruptly .'about ; li .O.no years - .-
ago: .Many .interesting things ;, with , regard - to the
ice age 'were discovered - as a. result .of IGY
studies a mi ¦ some data are still-being '..analyzer!.''
Regarding weather cycles , some people t h i n k . ..
weather, ' variations are to ' - ' be' - , associated 'withy
periodic ,cliangc-s ^ in sluirspot activity. ,
Q.—-Are almanacs reliable in the matter
ofypradicting weather? . .:
y -A.—No ,. I - think not. . I t ;s-  more chance , than. .
anything if they happen to be-right , y
y Q.—Do birsls, .animals . or insects: have: ways ; of gaining advance : knowledge : of
weather? ' ¦ '¦ ¦'~7- . r,'y.
¦ ,_,_.. ,
¦A. —There : is . some evidence they dp •have
some way of knowing about weather.in advance ,,
at. least, for . a little while. .Research - is trying . to . '
establish , that such " things , do take place ..as a
matter of. fact: At . the same time , it ni.ust- - .be '
said .that sucli . things ' cannot, be .explained ". ' in' .,
terms of what sc.5enti.sts know at the present time. .
Q.—Do certain wild birds or animals
moke unusual preparations in possible antici-
ypation of, a ha rd winter , for exampje , or are )','
their activities routine fronri year to year?
A.—That 's - a question for the biology people , :
.1. believe. It ' seems fairly certain/ however , that ;
they cannot make , long:range forecasts: But . With:
research being done ,, new .things keep . coming up
to; add to our knowledge of - relationships between
animal behavior; and changes in their physical
environment. . -:' : . : : . ")  . ' • "• . . - . ¦¦ '¦'¦¦ • ,
There is. a.ii almost uncanny ¦correlation be- .
tween high-energy particle act ivi ty  in the upper ¦
atmosphere' : and animal,behavior , here , on earth; .
There also , are some. . 'correlations bet ween the
: ' .yy ' ;' -* ,y ;.' ' ; . , ;•¦
¦:. /- ¦::;'./ . ; ¦*:.'-'
¦
' , / .;;,;- ¦-
upper 'atmospheric activi ty , and the weather phe- .
nomr-na close ,t o l - .ie- earth ' s surface.
.-. This is always , mi.-ntioned with great care. )
Wl '.al the researchers are trying - (o establish first y
are . the facts , iiq( . the reasons,: Ooixplniions wilh
wcother . 'phen'oriien;i ' - ' arc still not ;,understood hut ;¦;
should not . be as difficult to establish because
weather is hot as; l- 'emote- from , this higl.i-e.nergy
radiation; as is animal .bebnvior. .
Q.—-How accurate are weather proverbs,
in your opiniion? .
. -A,—Some make so sense, at all ,. Other s ', - 'baye
some, truth Ip "-them.. . The on . about the ', groundhog
would '  be pretty , hard to .verify,- tor .- ' example.. .-;
: .  But there 's s'ometh .ih'R to ;uhat .; one ahotit, ' raiiil)5yt~' al ^iignf,' _ra;ilor '. s '''delig 'lii : rainbow in
the. nidi ;ning. sailor take.warning.";. ¦':'
9-^-Wriere did these weather proverbs
come from? ',;. '
A.—Some of them came; from people who
observed ¦ -very carefully— probably . farmers or ,
sailors — because , the weather , is ' Very irriporl ant
to therri . An ability to forecast would be itfipor-
.tan t- ': ¦ ¦ ¦. ¦'( }. .. '"• ' •
¦ '; , - . : ';'' .- ¦- . ¦ In other cases, T supp ose, the -.'result is a com-
bination of superstition .and chance.-
. ' .. - . Q.^Could .the average person be an ama- :
teur forecaster)' using a few simple instru-
'- . .ments? - ' ¦'
A. —In . a limited sense, for , short ,1'aiige fore-
c-asting on a local ; level , , yes.: By observing iem-
peratiires ¦ . barometric pressure, wind changes, .
t he  clouds ' and np bearance pf .tlie. sky, he nVay ..
be able to dcterrnine the weather for a. day ahead, '. -' .
Something: we don 't' think enough about is the
beauty of these weather phenomena. Clouds , fair
weather , rain ,* snow -y even , storms — can be
beauti ful. Kvery- cloud is unique : there's' not an-
other one like it. .We should be grateful .for .the :'
variet y' in Ihe weather we have. here, and Minne..
solans can hardly corn plain .; ahout a Tack .: of
;
variety. : ;. . . ¦ ¦;¦ .. ¦-.¦
Col^
Like ^ ^By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY ,
¦:W;ASHINGTON . '<; AP)-^When -you ;
are-' -shivering ".these cold days you
might cheer -yourself-up- "by th ink-
ing of the . poor . Russians' at .a So- ;
viet antarctic station called Vos- i
tok. , . ;, :. '-
. That 's- the . coldest spot -iri the
world. The U. S. Weather Bureau :
says the thermometer : there, reg--
istered a. global record by; slump-;
ing-. to 126.9 below zero on Aug: '
?4. 1960. .,
As for the North Americah con- . '
¦fiireht , -. they most frigid weather :
ever recorded was 'a mere 81 rie- j
grees. below ¦ zero. That happened j
Feb. ' 3, 1347 at a forlorn airport ¦¦
station- called Snag in Vukbn ter-
ritory, Canada, - .- ¦
The record cold for the United
States was 76 below at Tanana , -
Alaska , in January 1886. Of
course , Alaska wasn 't a state
then.
Gu.ss which state has never ex-
perienced b .low-zero weather. Not
Florida , as you might expect ,' but ;
Hawaii. lis record ' .cold was 18
above zero at Haleakala , Feb. 9,
1941, , ;
The mercury rlipv ed lo minus 2
degres at Tallahassee , Fla ,, Feb.
13. 1899; .
California has a - lot of clement
clime, . but it Can get mighty chilly
up: on those hills. Lowest for this
state was*.45 below Jan.; 20 . 1937.
at Boca/ .
.' Here - are the recoj- d "lows the
Weather Bureau . .lists , for some
other stat.es:
• Colorado , 60, Feb. 1, : 1951, Tay-
lor Park. :-
¦-  Idaho , 60, Jan. 18, 1943, . Island
Park Dam) :
-Mainey 48, Jan. 19, 1925, Van
Buren. ' • ' ¦¦; .,. ' .
.Michigan, 51. Feb. 9, 1934, Van-
derbilt-
Minnesota , 39, Feb: 16 , 1903,
Pokegama ' Dam.
. Montana 70, Jan. 20, 1954,, Rogei-s
¦Pass. ¦' .-. . -
' Nevada, 50, Jan. 8, 1937, San
Jacinto. ,
New Hampshire, 44, Jan, 28,
1925, Pittsburg.
New Mexico , 50, Feb. 1, 1951,
Gnvilan.
New A'ork. 52, Feb . 9, 1934, Still-
waler Reservoir.
North Dakot a , 60, Feb, 15, 1936
Parshall.
Oregon. M , Feb. 10, 1933, Seneca.
South Dakota , 58, Feb. 17, 1936,
Mcintosh.
tJtah; :50,..'' ;Jaiiy-':5'. . .-l'913. Straw-
berry ; Tunnel, east: portal , .
. Vermont , 50, ; Dec. •" 30. J933.
Blcomfield.
Wisconsin , 54, Jan. 24. 1922,
Danbury ; '
; "Wyoming, 63, Feb. :¦ 9., 1933, Mor-
an. - - ¦ y- ' . ^(. '\' ¦ '. : ¦ :¦ - - A number of these ; bone-chill-
ing temperatures were recorded
by .  unsung, unpaid; volunteers
known -as "cooperative weather
observers." The Weather Bureau
has some 14,000 ;of tbeni.
They are civilians who do the
job for th e love . of it ' and for the
gold ; lapel pin , with 3-point dia-
mond, which the Weather Bureau
award s them after 50 years of
service. ¦' . ; '
Blinards , floods or hurricanes
cannot prevent tiiem from fight-
ing their way outdoors to read
their official thermometer or pre-
cipilation gauges. They have been
cliasec! by moose and menaced by
rattlesnakes.
Observer H. ft. Kleinschmidt
ran info a bit nf trouble at Rogers
Pass , Mont., th at  cold mornin g of
of Jan. 20, 1954; His official ther-
lnometer, in its louvered shelter
30 feet from his house , couldn 't
take il .  The liquid in il retreated
into the bulb.
Rut Kleinschmidt had his own
personal thermometer , tacked to
tlie north side of his house, The
heat from the house warmed it
a hit , but it read 68 degrees be-
low zero.
The Weather Bureau had both
thermometers shipped to Wash-
ington for study. By - scientif ic  de-
duction , it was decided that the
official temperature al Itogers
Pass at 2 a.m , that day was 70
helnW zero. Tlint was Ihe lowest
official mark ever recorded in the
then 4R slates.
The Wealher Diireaii scnl Klein
gr-limlril a new thermometer cap-
nttliT'Sr'rfi 'conlinR down to 75 de-
grees below zero.
The highest official temperature
ever recorded in the world wns
136.4 at Ali/.in . hlbyn , Nort h Afri-
ca , Kept. 13, 1922.
As for Ihe North American con-
t inent ,  the record is 134 degrees.
This was sol July 10, 1013 nl Ihe
< }i*pp iilnnrl llaiK'h in Dentil Valley ,
i'al i fnrnin. ¦







O You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe - Buy From Your
Local Dealer
lit Your Community
He 'i Interested In Your Town
We Are the Onl y Authorized
Rubbe roid Dealer In Winona
Winona H eating & Ventilating Co.
112 Infciyotle Win , A. Galawikl—Don Goitonukl
Mrinl i r r  ol Winonn t 'otifrncloi f/ ( .'nnslriiotintt
Kin pinners Asmcm tiou , Inc.
Man Pleads Guilty
In Check Forgery
Archie Packer, 33, former Wino- j
nan . no permanen t address , plead-:
od gu ilty hefc-re District Judge Leo -j
F. Murphy Friday morning to i
forgery and was remanded to Wi-
nona County jail pending a prey
sentence , investigation '.'. ;' .. ¦; I
Packer pleaded guilt y to having i
forged the signature 'of Leon Hen- 1
derson , Ridgeway farmer , to a
$200, 18 Ridgeway Cream ery check !
made out to Henderson. The check
and S4'.i in cash were stolen from
a dresser drawer in the .Hender-
son home last Dec. 1. Packer cash-
ed the check Dec. 4 at the Broad-
way Super Saver where he bought
a case of beer. ' . . ' - .: - ^
¦' , '. . . -,
¦Henderson h a d ' lord . Sheriff j
George L. Fort . $25 in cash had
been stolen from the Henderson '
home , prior to the .Dec. _ theft , j
The defendant , who was . repr e-j
sentod ¦ by court-appointed lawyer
'Harold. 'Libera; "'-was arrested by
sheriff ' s deputies Elroy Balk and
Vernon Spitzer . near Sugar Loaf
Jan , 13.
TOKYO (AD — Serious food
shnrlngos have developed in -la-
win hf-rniifKi of hli zzni' fld Mini
lirive crippled (.rnnspni tntioti In
wldesprend srrlions oi the conn-
Iry.  IlPlicnp 'lPi 'fi curried (ond and
modlcnl suprlies lo some Iwilatpd
pommmiillp fi ,
Pnli;-e tep orled Hint H7 perso iis
rlicfl in the snowstorms thai hit
Japan 's WRS I central coasl. Most
nl lliem pnrishetl In nvnlmi p lirs
nr in Iho wi Prkngo of hoitsps
rrusli ed hy the weight of the  snow
tha t  has fal len continuously Im'
two  Mp eks. D r i f t s  are 12 fcPl high
in places ,
Blizzards Cause Food
Shortage in Japa n
_____J_£ LAST 4 DAYS of White Goods
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_3>RE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE
FINAL CLEANUP OH GIRLS' & WOMEN'S GIRLS' PAJAMAS BOYS WINTER
FASHION COATS GLOVES & MITTEMS «* *̂\ CLOTHES
M,ss „s a,,,, half si,rs - all JS"̂  "'' , 5DC .  ̂̂  1*65 .nd  ̂ # $^% l.gS-230lop latlorccl , - •—-—«-—---—----————
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MADISON , Wis, - i^-Wisconslfl
tax officials would like to see th„
statp 's income tax withholding law
revised to exempt those who pre-
sent, a bigger collection problem
than their payments are worth.
Under a law adopted in August ,
196J , Wisconsin cancelled its tax-
reciprocity-with - other . states and
made, non-residents earning a part
of their . income in the state sub-
ject fo withholding. .,- y
Joh n A. Gronouski , head of tha
Wisconsin Department of Taxa-
tion , said Saturday that in theory a
professional athlete , an entertainer
and truckers TfnfkinR only brie/
appearances or stops in ihe stata
would be .subject ; to pay.roll , -de-
ductions for Wiscon-'in .
"The way things itand now, un-
less we tax -everyone siiTiject ti)
the . law. wc would : be guilty ' of
helping, violate it ,',' .Gronm .iski-sai d.
But ; he added that some , of th«
laws provisions ¦¦ are ' ' 'kind ot*
:sil!y. " ¦ ¦- - .
Gronou.-i k i :  predict pel modifica-
tions in areMS .: where application
of the law - has "show n il to be
Tediculouy A\c iire trying tft draft ,
¦legislation . th -~t would . .' beat . Ihi.i
prolicm : ut il ioui ¦'¦' opening a big
.loophole . " : . .- .
• The cpiiiii vi>M .r>npr.- ' . 5'aid the re-
vision ¦pi:npo:-ii .i Avinild be present:
eri to tiie* l ( i ( > .'> Legislature,: how ir)
session. ¦ ." / . ' . • "y
One challenge to th« require-
ment tluit truck drivers ' 'earning- a
major part o( their . salaries in
Wiscoti . in are ' subject to with-
holding has been raised by- ' a. na-
tional trucking; (inn: The company
has : contciKlci l in ' .a suit yf lied in
Circuit Court . hero , thai Ihe law is
uncon ^ i i tut ioi ini  bpcausp the. cos'
of -collecting. .- -the lax . , is -greater
than the re! urn I ii ihe state. .
Wisconsin 's reciprociy: w i t h  ad
joining slates was terminated aft-
er a long-standing a|rcera .nt . with
Minnesota was broke. ; Wiscon-
sin residents earing all of their
salaries in ' Minne*-pfa ha\ e full
taxes withheld , by both states but:
Wisconsin gives ; its residents a
credit in the amount paid - Minne-
sota , and . thus eliminates the po_>
sibility of double taxat ion . .
Non-residents employed In .Wis-
consin also are subject lo the slate
withholding plan enacied . in . Fel>
ruary ,: 1962. No ' figures -are avail-
able for the . amounts residents nf
-iliriois, leva, Minnesota and .Mich-
igan contribute to Wisconsin 's in-
come tax total , but GrbildusM es-
timates the figure could reach $3
million a year.
i ' . Damage . lotaled $296 in . a ' - '.t-wo-'i car collision . Friday afternoon in
j Goodvi t'-.v . - Sheriff . 'George. L. Fort
! reported.
Cars driven by F.dward J. Hole-
house and Donald E. ETlliott , both
of . Alinnesotn , City Rt 1, collided
• nt. ' -i:.50-p. 'nK . "6n 6th Street about
too . feet south of the village lig-¦utir store. Thei-p was $ 122 damage
to the front of the Holehouse car
and $174 to the front of the : Elliott
car. ' ' • ' .- / ,. - ' . - : y- .-
The sheriff said the '¦ accident
happened when Holehouse;' . :-who
-had been - driving soiith on Cfh
I 'Street., -turned left ' to\vSrd a park-
i ing space , saw the space was too
! small . ' and' stopped with part , of
his ¦ car. oyer. .the. center line, El-
liott, ' who / was dri yirij* - north on
6th. braked but .was unable ' to stop
because : the , pavemen t '. .was. -' slip-
' pery. .¦ 1 - ' : ¦ ¦
Cars Collide oh
Goodview Street
MABEL , M.inn. i Spe-cial)— Fol-
low'i ng"--"s ale ":oti-'$4.00,060 -*in-, bonds ,
• architects * are Completing: plans
for construction of a new school
for North Winneshiek School Dis-
trict. - ;- y- y' y"-- ;. :- ' - .-
¦ ' .
':.. The bonds were purchased by
Continental Bank' of Chicago with
a low bid of. 2.8 percent. W, P.
Ronan , president of Decorah State
Bank , represented the company at
the bid opening. All bids: were be-
low -"3 percent.
Residents of the -/district , voted
the bond issue I-ist Ajril. Legality
of the vote was. contested but was
upheld by.the Iowa Supreme Court
in . November..
The building will be constructed
on the Curtis Foltz -farm south-
west of Mabel in Hesper Towii-
ship. Architect is Durrant• .; '&¦' Ber-; quist i Dubuque , Iowa, '.
.Architect Works on
Winneshiek School;
Bonds Go for 2;8%
/ \̂ COMPLETE
I (¥ f )  REMOTE.
KJy OPERATION!
PRESS A BUTTON: Tn I urn net
on and oft* • ChangA channel*
• Ad|u _t volunio • Mul*. tin loun.'
Cordlessl No bulimies! .
¦ CI,oos« Irom Punish Mod-
ern . I t a l i a n  P iov  in<• ii» l , or
En i - ly  Ami|Mr . »ii i tyled pnn-
tolc I $25995 W.T.
/  FINE v̂
/ FURNITURE \
...J CABINETRY \ (
I in Ronii inr » 7
j. - vrni-cn nnd ¦ >





*"¦ ¦ CHASSIS for K i e n t n r  , - - •»
Inpnrntlngrffpciiri -ihility /
\ . ffiwi-r s f iv "tn  /
\ henri^r.hnl /








•Visiting Jiogr-i-: Medltat '¦- •nd surgical
.-" ' ' .patients: 2 hi 4- and . 7 to- 1:30 P.m.. (no
: children under . 13). .¦ Maternity patients- J to 3:30 «ni . > to
1:30.; p,m. (adiitts only).
":s.y- '. - ;' :-V-:' ¦- ''•• :F«ipAV' ': 
'¦? ¦ •¦ - . . Admission! ' •¦-: '- Colleen K. 6ls6n, Minnesota City.
¦Kathryn M. Orlikowski ,. 3062 '-Ei -'
,, King: St.',"-
.* . . Mrs.. Alister; P; • Ferguson, . St.
Charles, Minn.; . : \."•.' . .. \
Frank J. Tandeska , Box 524, Wi-
" bona. :¦-
:- .Mrs;,.;Edrhond ' '-Pi;-;yph -.R6'hr , .302 .
..yB. Broadway: : .- ¦ . r - '-'.' -V ,' - ."' : Miss Donna R. Spaag, Minnesota '- ,
' : . " -'City;"- (¦ . ': ' ¦. '¦:; '.
: Robert J. Early, . Chicago. r .
' ,.'
¦ '- . Kayla X; BarteJsoni /Rt: 2, Wi-¦ nona. ¦'¦ .¦¦¦¦': '¦
yy\' 'Mrs,;' .-tt; -J:, -Fischer , -:126 
¦•¦£.¦..Way
'" '. basha St. ;::. ' . ¦
¦¦• '. ¦'¦'. '• •.. ••' ¦•.•. . "
Raymond W, Tews, 466 W; Broads
.¦'.'. -.-. wa'yy. - y  ; ¦
¦' - ¦ .' :- . - ' .•'.- •'• ¦ ¦ - .' .. - '- - - . - ';' '¦•Theodore'.'J., .Villinski; St. Mary 's
:. *:- College. ¦' . . . ¦ ;¦ .' .•:¦. ^v
..
¦. ; - , • ¦. ;:-. .Births* ¦>
. Mryiahd; Mrs/-Joseph pra?kowski , :
^ Rollingstone , Minn;,, a son.
y. Mr: . aiid Mrs. Russell Denzer , 505
.'. : E. Mark St.;. a. daughter: .
.-.¦ Discharges-:,
' '. ';. Robert J. .Earley, .Chicagp; y- ".
, Mrs. August Gerhhardt ,, Red Top
Trailer Court; ' ¦'. ' -
: Patrick VV. Sobcck , 1802 .W.Mark
.¦¦' "St-. .' y.V .. . . • • ¦:¦
¦
. ' .-'• ' :. . - ¦;• •'
¦ ': .:. -; '
•'•¦";' •; James D. Picketty 718 Johnson
-: st- :. ¦ . ( ' ¦: ' ; ( "¦: ' : : y .  ¦ ' ¦;¦;•
Mrs; Glen C. Allemari, Minnesota
- '.'• :¦• -City.. ' '. " 
¦' ¦¦' :: ¦' ¦' ¦.> •; ." ':¦ ' ¦' • ¦'/ '  - ' -
Miss Mary Klee, ,45? Harriet St..' -,, ' Fred AJ Thurley , 258 Laird St.
:JV ' ::Mrs. Ben Kleinschmidt , .670 E,¦'¦/ '4th- -.st, " ' : : .;y
¦] ' Leo VVV.Heitfe-n, Rushford ni,, 1,
y 'Mimw '¦( ¦¦ y".'; : yy.; -
Admissions :¦''. . '.¦. ¦' '• ' l' Wil-li'am ';Bofh- ;Utica ,- . Minh,;
.-¦ ¦ '¦"¦: Rehea Gotts'chalk , 853. E- " King
•; . -' '-St, - . -.•¦. . - '
; yyy-y:, ;: '¦-- „ ,.;¦ John Knechf, Cochrane , Wis.
- . '••y: ' : . V;:y y ' v. ' Births .
: - ¦ '/: '¦ Mr.- arid Mrs. John Holubar, 180¦:. ' .E.' : Mark; St. , a son.;; 
¦
¦•¦' . ' .¦'ly^Mf .̂ ari'd Mrsi - .-Rpger 'Broiyn.' -' -Da--
kbta , Minn., a. sqh ,.V"' -;:-
• Mr. arid Mrs,? :RotialdyKiefer ,
. LeWiston , Minh., a son ,
Mr. and* Mrs., Bruce^ Kringsyiip.
•' "¦':• Mariani ,'St> , a son. '¦. "¦ ¦
yfiir. and MrsyJohn • Cie'rzan; ¦ 824
E, 2nd St.,. a -son,. :.¦¦ ;.Dl»fl»«rB,»'«:: - --:
y Mrs. Alvin Simon, Altura , Minn.
. . . Mrs: . Hazel Kinzje, • 1763' yVV.
. -•' Broadway. - y '.v - •'-..¦; y-\ . .'; ¦ ¦¦¦ Mrs. Donald Grossell ,. Fountain
• .:City, Wis.; y" ¦-.¦::'.-yy
Miss: Alberta Seiz, 251 Walnut
" ¦ -.-stj. . • •' "
¦. • ¦• - . *¦. ; ¦' •
Mrs. . Ralph Chtlson, Fountain¦¦. -.y: city,' ., wis: •
¦' . .
¦•-.
;,' Dale . North.un,v 945 . 43rd Ave.,
'" ; Goodview, y : . . .• '.. .- Mi's. John Pehler and baby, Wi-
V : \-iiona Rt. , 3. * ¦ '. . -% '
:
Mrs, Gerald Salwey arid baby,
: Gbcfirarie; Wis...' .;¦ ¦
Eaylai Barfelson; Winona Rt. 2.
. Edward Younger, Chicago, 1)1,
^¦;' ;V: .y .- - ;..- ' '-QfHER ..|.JRt^
y ':: JANESVILLE, Wis. - Mr. and
:Mrs; Eugene L. Smith, a daughter
Jan. 18. He is the son of Mrs. Ed-
. . win .Smith;. 470 .Lafayette - St., Wi-
. .' . -. • -nona: '-. - '- ' - 1-"- -¦ ' RUSHFORD; Minn; (Special) ^~
:: Mr. arid Mrs. Hubert , Nordriiess a,
daughter Janv 10 at Lutheran; Hbs-
y pital , La Crosse. Mrs: Nordness is
the former Ina Olson. :.
LAKE ClTYi Minn. (Special}.' —
: , ; . Mr , and Mrs; Ervin Blattncr a son
Wednesday at Lake City Hospital.¦¦• ¦;:/ • '•:- . DpDGE,;vWisy (Special). •'-. Mr,"'• -¦ and Mrs. Robert Lubinski a son
Monday at La Crosse,, Maternal
grandpareiits are Mr. and Mrs.
y. Roman DoraWa ,
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hieh Law Pr.
Albuquerque , clear ., • 57 _5, ' ..
Atlanta , cloudy ....... 41 28 .'.
Bismarck ,: clear ...... 0 - _ l ..
Boise, clear .......... 37 5 ..
Boston , Cloudy . ...... 21 i;t
Buffalo , snow , ........ 11 !) !n*_
Chicago , : ' show - ....... 11 1 (iri
Cleveland, cloudy , .... 12 10 .oil
Denver, snow ........ Jl  0 ;1M
Des Moines, clear .... ft -l!> 1_
Detroit , snow ; . ; . . . .  VI 10 , .on
Fairbanks , cloudy . . . .  24 20 T
Fort Worth,- .rain . . . . .  42 2(1 1'
Helena ,' cloudy • ¦ - - ¦ • •  « ' . -14 ' .ti'J
Honolulu , cloudy . . . . :  7(»
Kansas City, snow . . .  2<i t> T
Los Angeles , cloudy . .r>.'> 5:1
Memphis , rnin . , . . : . ,  31 27 .l)',i
Miami , cloudy , . . . .  Ti 7(1
Milwaukee , clear -1 -10- .HI
Mpls,', Si. Pnill , cli 'iir , 4 -22 . .
New Orleans, - ' c l oudy: - .' 47 :tli
New York , cloudy .- , . , -2.'J . 17
Omnhny clear . . . . .  It ) -ll .13
I'liiladclp hin , cloudy .. . in ll)
Phoenix , clenr . 6 7  :ili
Rapid Cily, 'cloudy: . , , ' , 7. ¦ rK .06
SI, - Louis, cloudy . . : , ' 2o 111
Snlt Lake City, • clear ¦> .14 4 .08
Sun Francisco , cloudy ii:i 4fl
Scatllc, clear - , , . . . . . . .  44 20, .,
I Washington, cloudy .- 2!) , 25 ..' iT—Trace)
FIRE RUNS
Friday
2:53 p.m. ' — Plugged chimney,
, - 3fi(t E. 51 h St., Mrs , Klfriedn
llnack.
Saturday
l() :()( i n.ni. — Overhonlcd oil
humor, 1)70 E, Brondwny, Mrs,
Elizabeth Walker.
IMPOUNDED DOCS
No. 1(143 — Male , brown and
black, no Iicoii.se, third day.
No. 1044 — Female, black , brown
and while beagle, no license, lliinl
. day.
Avail.bit for good hom**:
None.
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAYS




. ¦¦ ' ¦ALMA'i :• Wis. - (Special) ' - .— . iivirs.
John ' East-man, ' the f<irmer :Dora
Cbrizett of Alma;, died on her birth-
day al, M*odesto,i .Calif-.,' after hav-
ihg. beeii ill several years;
Sh _ was born . at; Davo_ .  Plati,
Switzerland,. Dee! 24; -1904, daugh-
ter; of :Mr: - and Mrs. Mat Cpn-ett.
llie:ConzetW.migrated ::to Town• ol
Alma ..-'when- she was a child ; and
settled on a . farm..They lived there
many. :.years after which they mov-
eil. into (be «city:. •..' . . -
¦
• '. Mrs ,; Eastman is survived by her
husbandyand son , James, both ol
Oakdale , Calif. ; :a: daughtery Mrs.
Frank , i Darlene 1 Pacey, Lancas-
ter ,, Calif.; . two sisters,: Mrs; Mar-
tin '-."(Patricia * - Engler, Hollywood ,
and Mrs. ' Dietegen I Niha"> .^Fluelsch ,
Alma;, one . brother, : Paul; Conzelt ,
Durand ,. aiid two. 'gi;and6hildren.
Burial was .'in Oakdalc. . -'
•. ' :' . :- .Myr6ri J. Larson
" TAYLOR; -Wis: .'• (Special); -̂
Myron. J. . LarsbhV; aliout 67.'. was
found: dead ill " his - Sod Saturday
morning by his , bro*ther, Russell ,
who had .gone lb: the home where
Myron lived afoile. Death came
sometime during the night ; He
had . suiEferedy a stroke several
years ago.,
. . He vvas the . soli of Mr, and Mrs:
Chris. Larspn . and ;,was iri . the
hardware ..aiid oil • business "here
until .Tetiririg.
iSurvi voi-s are: One son , (I era Id;
Mihyaukee; ^four , grandchildren;
five., brothers , Russelly Qluf and
\Viliiahi , Taylor; George, Blair ,
and Carl , Canada, and two sisters,
Mrs. Cora DeBow, WHitehal l, Ayhb
is spending the winter , at Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.,. . and .Mrs. Ina
Vessy, Rice Lake, Wis.
Funeral arrangements are be-
ing completed.
Mrs. John Thompson :-.
PEPIN , Wis, -fSpecial ) — Mrs;
John Thompson Jr:, 55, Red . \Ving
Rt -2 , died Thursday -"at' St. : John 's
Hospital , where' . ' she . liad . bceiv a
patient since Christmas. She: had
been in poor health several years.
The former Georgena Bignell ,
she was ,- born March 3, 1907, in
Pepin County to James, and Ber-
tha Bigrielj. She \viis ..married to
John ' Thompsoii'¦' :Jr., Wabasha ,
May 12, • 1S24, : iaiid tlie couple
farmed , iri . Pepih: County ' near
Pepin until 1956, when they moved
to.Red ' Wing. ¦'¦': ':¦
She was. a member of the . First
Methodist Church , - Red Wing. '.. ;
Survivors are: , ' Her ' husband;
three ..-; sons, Royal and Nornian
Thompson , Red Wing, and . Ray-
mond Thompson, . . Plairiview :.- .''. one
daughter ,. .Mrs. Alvin ( Irenef.Bergt
rhark,. Red Wirig; 13 grandchil-
dren; four ' brothers ,. Sherman ,
Jaimes and Bert Bignell ,; Arkan-
saw, and Fred : Bi gnell , . Rlilwau-
kee;; . tliree sisters, Mrs. William
White , Ontpnagony -Mich.. :'¦':Mri.
Richard .Stewart , ^Arkansaw . and
Mrs. Alvin.Bishop, Red Whig, -and '
nieces aiid; nephews:
Funeral services will be Mon -
day at . 2 -.p.;-jii.-. at First Methodist
Church , Red \Vihg, the Rev. Mar-
len John-on officiating. Burial will
be: In Oakwood- Cemetery, Pepin,
Friends may- .call at y Ferrin-
Sanford funeral ; Home, Red Whig,
today, from 2 to .9 n.ni. and at the
churcli Monday after, l p.m.
Miss Anne: Freeman
CHATFIELD, Minn —Miss Aline
(Nan> Freeman , 87, retired school
teacher , . died Thursday at hor
home-,-011, her birthday after stiffer-
ing a heart .attack. ;;
She. was born here Jari ?A, ) RVfi.
She attended school here and later
Winona State: College. She was a
teacher at Hutcliinson one year
and at Decorah , Iowa , two years
before returnin g here Iri'190b where
she taught until '.retiring ' in 1911.
Her -41 years as a teacher is the
longest oil record in the Chatf ield
school . ;¦
'. .Funeral ' .services will be at- , . - _
p.m. today nt Boi 'tzer«Akesoti Fu-
neral Home , the Rev . Robert Vill-
work , P i n  il e e r  Preshylerinii
Cliurch , offici al ing. .Riirlnl will he
in (Mial fji ' ld (.'emctery/ ¦
Mrs. Fred L. Sacia
. ClALKSVILLl*:;. Wis. -Mrs. I-V.cd
L. Sacia , (17, dii-il Friday evening
at her hoiiu* . She had licen in
fail ing health several months, ,
The former - L i ly .  Roherls; she
wi'i.s burn at ftei i iln 'ck , lowii , Oct.
1.1, 1117,") , d'f iuglilei '  of Mr, amiMrs .
Diiiia ¦llohe 'rls . She was married
lo Fred L, Sm-iii in l lltifi. They be-
gun the Sarin Orchard s nnd re-
liiTil ' several years ago. She was
a member nf First . Presbyterian
Church.
Survivors include her husband;
three sons , Ethan nnd ..Robert ,
(ialesville, (ind Roger , Wcsi' llend;
piu* daughter , Mrs. Neal <Myr t le )
'Valentino , ' GtiUssville; 22 gniiul -
children : 32 grcnt-gi aiiik 'hildron;
one brother , F. lhnn, Wnlorl own ,
S.D., and Iwo .sisters, Mrs. Flora
llonghtclliii K , Dolnml , , S.D. , and
Mrs. , Jennie Cotlnr , Hcinbcck ,
Iowa ,
Funeral , services will he al 2
p.m, Monday nl First Pre-shytcrhf i
t 'lmrch , the Rev, Robert - M, C,
Ward oliicintlngl , Buria l wi ll be in
Pine Cliff  Cemetery,
Friends mny call after ' 2 .p. m,
today tit Smith Mortuary and after
I p.m. Monday nt the church,
Orvin A. Nyre
GILMANTON. Wis . (Special .)' -
Jn'ii) A, Nyre, M, Jlolena, Mont ,,
a former resident of the Oilman-
Ion area , died rpccntly at liis home
after nn illness of a year , Funeral
services, and burial ' were Mn Hel-
en;!.
1 le whs horn in Ihe Town ol
Dover A UK , lfl , WO, to Mr. and
Mrs. Knute L. Nyro, Ho moved
to Norlh Dnknla when he .was
young an il worked as a liarher at
Mi nol nnd Helena* Monl ., morn
II IHII 25 years ,
l ie  Is survived hy his wife , the
former Marion Pipe , whom he
married at Helena May 4 , H>4S;
y- ' ; ;;:,\
;
;SUNP t̂';'y:;- ' . -
"¦y i JANUARY IT, 1963
V/inpna Deaths ;;
" George W; Ha rtner-; ;
George W; :HaHiier Sr., : 82/ '126
W, Sarnia . St, . : died - Saturday
morning at ; Mattisbh Nursing
Hbrii?, Eyota, Minn.
. 'Heywas born July 24, 1880, in
Detroit/ son of John Hartner. and
Mayme Schoff Hartrier ; He was a
member of St. Martin 's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Churcb, foriirerly
owned the Harther Floral Shop
and ; was flbrest at Woodlawn
Cemetery from 1924-52; He ' mar-
ried Mina Gurband May 1, 1907,
Survivin g are: His wife; three
sons,: George Jr., .Winoha 'i ' ' Ed-
ward, 'Dodge Center, Minn., and
.Clarence,; MinneapdUs; one
daughter, Mrs; Lewis (Dbrothy)
Probarty La Crosse; eight grand-
children; four great-grandchil;
dren; two brothers, William. Hol-
ly, Mich.,, arid Elmer, ,  Valhalla,
JS'.Y:, and one: sister, Mrs. Olive
Moore, ' St. Claire Shores,.Mich. :
A funeral service will be at 2
n.ni. Monday at Breitlow Funeral
Home, the Rev. Rud Korii ,y ;St.
Martin 's . Evangelical , Lutheran
Church,. officiating;. Burial will be
in Woodlawn 'Cemetery*:"Friends
liiay cairat the jiiortiia .ry from 2-
4 .p.m. today.
.- ¦ . ' ¦ : .¦ ¦.'. fAri. Martin Boe: :
Mrs/ Martin Boe, 82, 625 Mar
Ret St, . died: Saturday at-, her
home after, a long illness.,
She was- the former Marie Ger-
son and was .born in\Winona July
18, 1880, the daughter of: Mr, and
Mrs: Louis Gersoh; She lived in
Winona all her -life, except for
eight years': spent in Seattle ' and
Tacoma, Wash., Mrs. . Boe from
1917; to 1933 .operated a grocery
and confectionery store , at * 613
liiiff St; She was . a member of
First C.ohgregatipnai.:Church. ; ' :
, .In.; 1910 she was. married to
James. R. Johnstone,nvho .died in
1915," and . was married to. Mp»
Boe at. Decorah , Iowa, in . 1936,
She was a fortner :rnen'iber of the
Wiiiona Civic Chorus.;
Surviving' are tier husband : a
soni Sydney Johnstone, 477 John-
son:: St.,; a' brother , Walter Ger-
son , Entiat , .Wash,: and' ¦ a:;grand*
ion; Foiir :sisters and two broth-
ers are dead; ' ¦- '¦ - '¦' -'¦
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2. p.m. at Watkowski Fu-
neral ,Home, The Rev. Harold
Rekstad ,'* .First .Congregational
Church; will officiate and burial
•will' . be in Woodlawn ;Cemetery;'
: Friends may ' call , at the funeral
home - .Today" from' 7 lo 9:p:m. :

















PHILADELPHIA ; fAP Ii-A, pro-
posed ' settlement , in ' the. 12-day
transit strike, which.union . mem-
bers had already voted 10-i to
accept , has been rejected by. the
Philadelphia Transportation Co;
Transport workers on their way
to get the buses , trolleys and sub-
ways ¦.'. •rolling . 
¦'. again; were called
back; Friday, night.:-: Pickets re-
turned: to their pbsts. :¦
The proposed .settlement , nego-
tiated after 10 days of itieetihgs,
was rejected by the .timpany 's
pxeciitiye committee. - Robert H.
Slier* PTC president and chief ne-
gotiator , promptly resigned.
His successor , Albert G. Lyons,
a vice , president , said he tele-
phoned Michhel J. Quill , interna-
tional president of the Transport
Workers Union , and they sched-
uled a negotiating session Satur-
day; . . .
"This .could' lake weeks now ,"
Quill said. "We're jacking . .up.' -our
.demands right back to where they
were before the strike started ; " .
Meanwhile , the city pressed : its
demand , for Immediate appotiit-
moiil of a receiver to; (uke over
opt 'i -ntiim uf the company 's equip-
meiii y 'nnteh . ' of which the city
owns. Mayor James H, J. Tale
asked a court to hold a hearing
ns ¦soiiii as possible , perhaps over
tlVt ';Wi'('keh (l.
The PTC carries a Upit million
ricieis daily. Most itavc fcnind olh-
er means ol transporlation—car
pools , railroad commuter lines ,
even bicycles , Rush-hour traffic
h;»s beenti low , but nol impossible .
t^ iiil l had called Ihe , proposed
settlement a Irenieiulnus victory
for the 5,(100 members of Local
2;H. The union began Ihe negotia-
tions With a - de mand '' for a 7.1-
ceiils-an-hour wage package phis
bonefi l inwcii.tes and retentloii of
a iiii-liiyofl clause.
The proposed selllenienl re-
luined the no-layoff clause lor ;ill
pre-slrike employes and provided
n ;i;i-cents-an-liour incroitse.
Wages would go up 10 cents .each
year at the two-yenr cont ract . The
reniniiiiii H HI cents an hour was
the estimated cost of Hut fr inge
benelits.
NARY A TIE
RICHMOND , Calif. Mi - Curl is
Schrndor , an apprentice plumber ,
won 't forget his 1962. Christmas,
Of his an gifts , he got 27 pairs
of socks.
The 2l)th present was a popcorn
popper.
n son, Ronald,  In the ll ',S. ' Navy
in Nnples , I ta ly;  Iwo brothers ,
Clarence; Wg Tltnbpr , Monl., nnd
Hay, Stanley, N.D.; throe Hlslors ,
Mrs , Art I Ksther ) Scan , Stanley;
Mrs, Claude t Selmn i  Knlckcrhuk-
er, Coiiucorles, Wash., and Mrs.
Chami-cy tdiildiei Stewart , l,a
Crnsse,
Ills imrerils , one sister and one
brother have died ,
Mtf hmC^
Chitdim im&
frres' - 'l̂ ^
By THE ASSpCIATEP PRESS
A 28'year-old . mother.^screiarried ,
"I've got to get my .babies:; out ,"
then ' -- ' ran back into her ' burning
house in' East St. Louis, . 111:, Sat-
urday and perished ' with three of
her children .;.. •' • ' -• '" : :.-.
. A  fire .'hear - Lufk iti , -Tex., also
Claimed the lives of three chil-
dren , while a.; blaze in Spenard,
Alaska,- killed two., youngsters:
-The fire in East' St. Louis was
touched; off b y .  an exploding : oil
stove: ¦:'';. ':'¦' . ¦' • .¦"'. :¦:"¦
.The bodies .- of . Mrs. Juanifa
Moore and the tliree .cjiild 'ren—
Keith , :8, Charlotte,: 6,; and Venet
ta; ' :' 4—were found in the kitchen
of their first floor ' apartment. - .
Elnie'r.; .Davis; ; - an ' '..amb'uiancc
driver ,^ ' Said Mi%s. Moore
': . was
found; holding; the two girls in her
arms and the boy :by the handl.; .'.
Firemen said : a two-month^old
child of . Mrs; Moore's was saved
from , the fire , which destroyed the
servants1 quarters of ah old man-
sion . turned into . aii - apartment
ii-iisey:¦' ;. ' . . 
¦
;':.-' ¦ ¦
Another mother, Mi% - Maltha
Newson, :22 ,. dropped her three
sfnali children . to safety from the
second floor- and . then jumped her-
self- ;: * :. : ¦; '. :; :( : '
: y / r  .; y ( : : -': ' ' ¦;'
Af  Rocky Springs , ' Tex., 10
miles south of Lufkih . fi're. leveled
the frame home of Mr.: and' Mrs.
0. R. . McDonald , ; killing, their,
three children , .Charles ,. 3, K a'thy-,
2. and. Lary, i. ' The cause of the
blaze was; ; not determined; MrSi
McDonald , 20, suffered; 'serious
burns. Her husband ,- 21, was a-yay
frpm hohie.(";.. ;- . ' .;';.; ¦¦ ¦. ' :.
... A flash;, fire . in a trailer : Tiome
at Spenard, A - suburb , of . Anchor-
age. Alaska , took the lives, pf
Marie . and . * Steve Simer,,:' ages ; 3
and 4. A sister , Pamela Sue, , 2,
suffered burns wwv 85 per cent pf
her body. Another. sister/ Natalie
Kay, vvas treated: for shipke in-
halation. '' . ¦"¦¦:' :• '" '
' Their . mother. Mrs, Cecil Sinter,
had left :, them : alone: to . go to: a
coin laundry a few yards away.
Firemen said a stove', in; the" trail-
er ¦apparently -exploded/. Mrs. :Si ;
rher 's .husband, ; 'an; airman . first
class, is stationed ;at ;Elmendprf
Air Force Base near Anchorage; .
DANGEROUS TRUSTEESHIP
y LEXINGTON , Ky: (M-Transy.l-
vatlia College; founded , in 1780, was
said; to be the ' first ' college, estab-
lished in ;a region not yet safe
from Indian . raids. Seyenv «f 
¦ the
college's earliest trustees Were





; ; Belgium ' {AP)^-
Belgidn Foreign: Minister .Paul-
Henri Spaak suggested;: Saturday
that . Common Market members
continue negotiations on ' British
membership regardless of . the
lone ¦resistance;: of the French. .* .
¦
"I would :not hesitate to apply
against the^
-'French:'.a . policy of
the enipty seat,". Spaak .. said in
an- fnteh'iew with' a Belgian news-'paper. "the. ' community: could
debate without 'France;" : : ¦ -
- Spaak left unexplained,. , how-
ever, hbw ;the ;six-nation . commu-
nity could : act oh a.: finished .agree-
ment withputT .the 'French; Under
tliis. Common .. 'Market trea ty any
one nation cart : veto an . applica-
tion: for membership. : . - .
.Sjpaak .said that French. ¦; Presi-
dent . Charles; .de Gaulle 's opposi-
tion . to* .Bt-itish: membership : "is
at' the extrenie opposite of ; any
ideal of the '. European .coopera-
tion, it stems frpiii the principle
pf '-. French hegemony and is: . in-
spired by outdated :natiorialism."r
: Ministers of the Common Mar-
ket : nations . are slated to assen>
bie;here Men day. to 'resume nego-
tiations; .on . Britain 's application;
The. .members, | besides .Belgium
and France, are West, Germany,
Italy,: :the Netherlands and Lux-
embourg. '• . : :y'
In- .Kirwall ,: Scotland , British
Liberal party leader Joseph Grim-
(Dnd said De . G .aule . is "posturing
¦without power." .
Cuban Qftw
U S; Newsmen on Tour
By JOE MCGOWAN JR.
IV1IAMI (AP)-Tli e Cuban gov-
ernment took six visiting Ameri-
can newsmen on a tour this week
intended to, - 'demonstrate the vir ;
tii ie's- and accomplishments of- the
socialist revolution.
Two yoiing govci-nnu'iii. officials
guided- - the newsmen on ii t our
that happened y upon "spnntane.-
outs ''.'' denionslral ioiis of the peo-
ple 's ' great enlhii.siasm for the
revblution. .
On their arrival in Havana last
Friday ', aboard , the : Ireighter Shir-
le-y- l.yke.s, the ¦ ¦' newsmen .' .', repre-
senting on a pool ' .basis all .  Amer-
ic-iin news media , wert i itiformeil
that  a .special program luid been
iirrah^ed far them ¦¦ during their
stny in Cuba , ,
Raul Laio, a Cuban forei gn
ministry employe ' responsible lor
Icireign news correspondents , said
he and Antonio Cardoso would he
guides lor , the Americans.
¦I '.iv/M and Cardoso Inst Saturday
Itioli the newsmen in two late mod-
el expensive American automo-
biles on a tour of Havana , par-
ticularly tho plush Mirumar and
Cuhiinacun sections ,
During the tour one auto broke
down and another- hod to be sum-
moned to finish the drive , In the
next couple of days (he Ameri-
cans were to see - countless auto-
mobiles and , buses broken down
nnd standin g alongside downtown
.streels as well iis rural highways,
Havana , one* known for having
Rioal numbers of new Arne-rlc*nii
iiuloniohilcs , today can obtain
neither new cars nor parts for
the old ones. Most cars need muf-
flers , headlights and Ignition
l)nrls. Tires, even on vehicles of
liigli ccliolnn government officials ,
•iced retreading or* replacement.
As a rosult of this problem, Ha-
vana 's strcot s have acquired an
oily, sticky coaling, sidewalks nre
covered wllh oil nnd the nir Is
filled wi th  nauseous exhaust
funics,
Cuban citizens said the oil anil
fumes »re a result of cars nocxl-
ln« mufflers, piston rings and Ig-
nition maintenance and of low
grade . ' :¦ petroleum being refined
into gasoline . .
On Sunday Lazo said the news-
men would visit a field in Mafah-
zas province where volunteer
Workers were cutting sugar cane ,
then proceed to Varndero Beach,
once a ' : 'popular ' American resort;
now a worker s vacation area .
The tour passed numarou. cane
fields , then stopped : at one just
west of (he sleepy town of Limp-
tin r. .Several machcteros '— . . carte
cullers—were 'loading ¦ cane oil a
truck ;
When the , Americans alighted
f rom llieir two car.sy workers
(lockedy .in from nearby fields ,'
jojned hands in a circle possibly
40' . feet in diameter, awimg ma-
chetes in the aii - and began danc-
ing and singing tho Communist
song "lntcinntionnlo. "
Candida Moreno , .11, a Limonar
tnxi driveiy stepped forward and
sold , "The people who leave Cuba
don 't like to work, Tlicy are
drunkards aiid other thin gs.  Peo-
ple who stay here like lo work
nnd are honest ' people. "-
Moreno said he was glad to be
able to cut sugar cane on his day
off "for Ihe success of the revolu-
tion." He said ho worked in Koy
West, Fla., in infill but couldn 't
stand life In America ,
Young Rafael Cuadrad o tald hi
was at Plnyu Giron during the
April 17, li)«l invasion . "Two mer-
cenaries who were armed saw
two Cuban milit iamen in swim-
ming and surrendered lb them ,"
he claimed. "I saw ll."
Though it was barely noon,
the enno cutlers began boiifdiiig
trucks and ridlnjj away as Ihe
Americans drove off, Cane which
they had willingly cut for ' tele-
vision and new.srctil cameras was
loft lying In the Held,
Lasco and Cnrdoso , who said he
once lived in Now York City, look
the novvsnien -Monday to one of
the many plush apartment build-
ings which have been convert ml
into classrooms for the thousands
of scholnrship student s whoso liv-
ing coats arc completely paid by
tha goycrnmeiil.
A* tha two can drcva down
First Avenue in Mirama r , Lazo
picked a teaching center for the
Americans ; to visit. The : cars ;
stopped and approximately 300
students , lining patio railings on.';
Ihe building 's live floors , pegan
chanting:... '"Vivas ,'- .. vivas Fidel ,"
One: girl on each floor appeared :
to be acting as cheerleader,
Waiting at Ihe front ' door of the
building, iiislituio de Idlomas—
Language .,. . .institute—was Carlos ;
Lopez, ' . 22, a Cuban-born young i
man who moved wilh his parents
tn New York when he Wii s four. ;
He said lie returned to eubn 111
months ano after attending New
York .. University ' for Iwo years-,
"We have Russians tench Bus- 1
sinn , Germans teach - Gorman ' and
Czechs leach Czechoslovakia '!);", j
Lopez . said ' in flawless English, !
"When I ' was at NYU an Ituliun
taught me . . Spanish. What do you
think of (hat'.'"
On two occasions I was aerved
meat that as nearly as can be]
determined was horse meat, One
of lliese was at the University of !
Havana cnlelcria and the other
at a . - .downtown ' Havana restau-
rant , At the university it 1 was
placed on steel trays and nof .
identified , At the rest our ant it
was called simply "steak, " Tho|
meat was very dark , stringy, and ;gristly, Two crewmen from the !
Shirley I.ykcs who said they had '
eaten horse meat during their
world travels said the description
of Ihe Cuban meat , (ilW.d horse
meat ,
i;he nj wsmen wort told they
could not send a story or picture ,
while Ihoy were In Cuba, Tho first I
stories the Americans sent were !
from the Shirley lakes ' radio .
after the afilp left Cuban waters, j
Monday afternoon the newsmen >
were tnkon back to tho ship after
visiting Ihe university. Thoy were
told they would be picked up thai :
night for a meeting with Bins
Roca , ruled hy. some as Cuba's ]
No. 1 Commvuilsl; and that Tuos-
tiny they would be permitted to
visit downtown Havana by day-
Htfht.
Lazo nnd Cardoso never re-
turned nntl Cuban security offi-
cers prevented tho newsmen from






Force has: released $150,000 : for .'
dpnstructioh , of . officers : quarters
at Minbt ; Air* Force "Base in North
Dakota , : Rep.-. Don . L; Short , - R-N:
DM said. Fridaiy ;: ¦: . ' ' ¦
. . He said the Stra tegic Air Coni--
niarid how is expected to advertise
for bids and aWard a contract for
















New Officer ..-Qua rters
Set for fWiriot Base
RuM Siiy Sub
WN^&ide
By REINHOLI> G, ENSZ
¦ MOSCOW 'f APl-^Thfr ^oviet Unc
ion claimed Saturday a Soviet riu-
cIear,-powefe.d / submarine:-, has
demonstrated that .: , such ; vessels
can take up conibait station ' under
the North Pole to stop ; any sneak
attacks >by ¦. enemy rocket-firing
'subs.-y-':'.'••
¦¦ '.. :'•' .' • "(¦¦:-.:¦ * "• •' ''':. ' ;. -
¦.'-'
Izveslia said* tlie ' atomic ' sub-
marine : Leriiiisky Kofnspmol ; had
completed a. cruise to the North
Pole in a mock maneuver under
arctic ice "to . detect and:destroy
'enemy' nuclear subs trying, to .ap- ,.
proach Soviet shores ," . :
'/Tb» Li n i n i k . y  Komiomol
cruised for . many, days^ in sttb- '. -
merged state ' under the ice of th*: '.:.'
North Pole.. area ," the vg^verr^S^
meht newspaper said. . ' .
Izvestia gave : no date for the
Leiiihsky , Komsompi's .mission but •
said: !This heroic cruise , is.;a re- -
markable : stage-in tJnj 'history of
domestic and. international navi-
gation." . '. . ¦,'• -; . ( ( '¦: ';¦ (- ¦ ' . '
¦- ': ' :. '¦: . . - ¦
Accompanying the story ,was a "
¦¦.;
picture: .; purporting; to:; show the. ' :
submarine's :crew ;.pianting a flag''.-.'.
at :the North Pole after having; '
broken through the . .ice.; , '
; : the Russiani claimed thoy wtro
the pioniBers in:voyages under arc-
tic ice :and said ' Atnericaii claims -.-.
of beihgyfirst . \yere contrary:(^ toi->;
the : truth. ' ¦'¦"¦: :\ '.¦. ¦•
¦',' .,'
The :: American: Nautilus, y tiiay
world's. :' first known atomlc-po^v- ;;'.
ered submarine;: made; what . Was
heralded -as the first- trahsarctic :
passage in /August 1958. : Several >
other U.S.;; atomic subs, since have -
made trips, under the ice. -tb: the
North P61e-^-the Sargo an the .dead . ' ¦/
of the arctic. Winter in February
;196D..\y
- The ;U,S. 'Navy ; said * the JSeay.';
dragon . made : the .- ' most direct ¦ ..
route traveled of. ' the .arctic 's. :.
northwest '''passage in August :¦ I960 ,
arid, said the- voyage pioneered "a. .
possible; .military-and :commercial
route • through the : Parry Chan- :
nel."* ' ' ' 




By, FRED S. HOFFMAN-
WASHINGTON ' '•-.
' ¦ lfl :'' -.y. ;'fli.
first U.S. . Polaris submarine, riiay
be stationed , in the Mediterranean
this, year , perhaps, representing
the¦: lead ;, vessel , of a- North - At-
lantic Treaty Organization nuclear
.force.- .' • -:' .¦.' .- ; ' .;;¦ .¦:•; :' .• .'
yU.S, officials believe; it is im-
perative there: be no long: gap be-
tween the withdrawal . of . Jupiter
land-based; missiles; from Turkey
and Italy Vand the ..arriva l of the
first , of the Polaris ., rhis'sile-fiting
subs : which are . tq r.eplace; :the JU;: plters.; v " .
¦¦¦' ¦¦¦'. . -. •;.•- ' •
¦ '« ' .- . :; ; ¦ ' :
' ' The reason would -appear to be
as much diplomatic as: military.
.-' ..American ... authorities " feely if
would be. wise to- .shpw the Italians
and Turks in concrete : form , that
the .dismahtling ' of their. Jupiter
bases would not mean any reduc-
tion , in their nuclear , shield. .
The United .States'.now has nine
Polaris: Subs .committed' ,to 'patrol
in the North Atlantic within; strik-
ing range, of targets in the Soviet
Union,;: ."'y "- . :. : ¦'. ¦:.
- .¦-;A 10th" submarine was ' commis-
sioned . .' earlier this month and
soon will; ; be., r.cady for. -.-deploy:
ment. :By the; end of the ; year , the
U:S.- Polaris fleet will have .dou-
bled to " 18 boats. ' :. - -
Preparations: are- under way to
start Pilaris patrols in. the Paci :
fic. VA mpvemeiit into the 'Med-
iterranean: need not delay this. .-'
The evehtiiai . : total of Polaris,
boats coniriiitted -to¦:: the^Mediter-
ranean may not be- more than
three or four. AVi'tH'-. 16 missiles in
each , tliree craft would more than
,tnake.:'up;'.for . the 45 ;Jupiters;
In military; utility, , the subma-
rine-launeh:ed Polaris missiles
would be far; more effective than
the . ;  obsolescent Jupiters how
standing on . aboyeTground: :.pads
and vulnerable to Russian niedi-
:um-range . missiles: ¦:
WmmWw^^^^mmmm m̂ m̂ m̂ m̂ B̂K r̂mmmmmmmmmmmX *
j : t ^ ^L w f l  V*'" i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B̂  T *S V i / 1 M̂ " 1 *M ' LmmW
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• Directional chute hurls
15' in any direction
• Winteriied engine starts
instantly in coldeit «v«ath«r
—won 't ice
• clears walks , driveways, ,
parking lot* with easo '
• stand-up controls adjust chuta
direction as you walk
J A V E  Y O U R  H E A R T  A N D  B A C K  I
DADD BR0S* ST0REir x J H n¦̂  ^L ** mmw mmw m E. 4th SI. Phone 40p7
'¦¦;.,' WEATHER FORECAST v , :. A wioV band ;
of snow.is due Sunday from Great Likes - soiith- '
ward to Tennessee valley: anil eastward to . Appa- .
vlachians. and ;New; .England. ; Snow flurries :are;
; likely in ,;:higher terrain of northern RdckiesyRain
is .due along Atlantic coast as far nprth .as .middle
Atlantic States.-: It will be cooler in the Midwest
southward to; the Gulf -and a -little warmer iri-
much , of thfe, western half of the nation. ' : (AP
Photofax Map) , ..- 'y- '- , "". -
. - PRAGUE .- UPi i-r Czeciipsloya-.
kia 's Natibhal ..Assembly has,been;
presented a "draft budget . for 1963
of ... 125',877,00<>;000; crowns, ( about
$18' billion ::at the official rate ; of
exchange) , the official news agen-
cy Geteka : reported Friday, It is
'.1.7 per . cent. higher-'than;last year;
Czech Draft Budget
For '63 is $48 Billibii
-¦ SOUTH SEND; ;ind; ',/AP)i-The :
; ' .
telephone,in the St., Joseph, cp-unty "
sheriff's office was strangely quiet '
during Thursday's, - near-record .'•'¦
cold. Finally the explanation ' ap- . ,
peared y so many; thousands of -. • • ¦
calls were going tb a. timie-ahd- .
temperature infoimation -service .
that they were; leaving no. lines ; .- ;
for calls to other Central 4 nurn- ' ;,
bers;; including: the/sheriff' s,, ;•
Time-Tfirnperature :
Hais Busy Line
• . BRUSSELS, .. Belgium ;(AP>^ ¦--.,- ¦ .¦
Former. Secretary ; of State Cliris- ¦' .- . .
tiari A.-. Herter * now, working• : for
President Kennedy,' opened talks
Friday on : trade; . between tlie
United Slates ; and - :the: European ;
Gpitun'on. Market .; ,. , ' " ¦- .; •  y-
.- ¦ ¦ Herter , who served in . the Ei-
senhoSver administratioh , : ;.met ' ;¦'
with Walter. Hallstein, chairnian :
.of-..the Common Market.
- .- A cpmmunique- said ; .the first *
meeting was confined to iden tify- .';
ing issues .without attempting to . .
reach fixed positions. Herter -and




BEAULIE U scakEs THREE
. •- ,-, CQLLEGEVILLE, Minn'. (Special)—Andre Beaulieu ' and .goalie
Frit z Kpkesh. led St .Mary '. S. hockey team , to. its sixth Victory ih MI AC
- ice competition Saturday with a 6?p. shutou t of ' St; John 's University::' - Beaulieu , 22-year-pld sophomore , the' /.'league's.-- leading scorer , re-
corded the three-goal "'hat trick" and added ' three assists to his loop-
leading total - ;'. .-. . -
¦ - .;
* .' KOKESH, a sophomona from St.
Louis Park ;Benilde High School ,
turned in: the first shutout of his
collegiate .career.: A 'six-foot , . 165-
pouider , Kokesh:--was creditedwith
14 saves. '¦'."- . "".. - • ' ., . , - , -;:
.¦St.-'- --Mary's bombarded St.;-Jotin's.
riet-minder with 40 shots that ; he
swatted ; away but could ^mtister :
only, a single goal in the first two
periods. - That was -by Beaulieu ,
an . unassisted ;effort , . with * 8:03
game. ";' , .'
¦' - . '.- --y: :¦'..'
The ; French-Canadian from Sha-
wiiiigan', Canada ; lit the light at
3:18 of the third period .' and. after,
teammate JDpn Berrigah ,; Quebec,'
Canada, scored at ,:6:10 , : Beautieii -
eornpleted his hat: trick at V.-4.C'.
JOHN OLRICH aiid Bob try!,
tek: accounted:.', for - the : iii s'urah'ce
goals at .  9-;iT.and.,12:07. :¦ ' . - , , .;
."..'¦We skated , well,the . Whole game,:
but had " trouble "getting, the puck
in Ihe' net until the third period ,"
said Redmen coach Max Molock,: .
.:" St: Mary 's '.is now 6-2-i. hv.".th 'e :
MIAC and 8-2-1: overall; .The, Red-,
men play Hamline: Monday at :\U
drich Arena: in -Stv Paul arid;host
Gusfaviis Adolph its- here next Sat-
urday. - ..•,¦
¦¦'¦.-¦•.• '- .¦"
FIRST PERIOD SCORING: ;SM',. "B'eauli<!U.
(unassistedj.y «:03 , Penalties—SJ, BaylocR
(illegal ¦ check); SA1, Paradise (illegal
check), :SJ, Froehle . (slashing):
SECOND "PERIOD SCORING; Nsnc , Pen-
alties—SM, . Msgnuspn (Inierrei _ nct); Ber-
rlgan 1 (misconduct). ".'. . ¦ ¦
. .THIRD PERIOD SCORING: SM, Beaulieu
(unassisted) 3:18/ Bprrigan (Beaulieu, Mag-
nuson) 4:10;. Beaulieu (unassisted) 7:4.1 <
Ulrich (Beaulieui' Magiiuson) .«?:17 ;' . 'Trytek
(Beaulieu), 12:07, ' Penalties .—
¦ SJ, Goulel
(Illegal checking). Froehie (Illegal check,),
Klllen . (Illegal . check); SM, Berrigah,
(illegal1 check); SJ. Gr.idy (illega l check).
- .' STOPS:- - '
¦ : -, - '
Koke«ft; (SM) . . ¦ . i '» ' * 'j---U




•;' • 'EVAN'SfON. 111:.'I*".— • Enjoy-
ing its- finest .performance oh of-
fense this season, .Northwestern
hammered Purdue 9€-82. and
dropped the Boilermakers into
the Big Ten basketball cellar Sat-
urday,' '¦:"¦ " - .' : ' ;-.- '¦- .
It . was Northwestern's- first .cc-h:
ference* triumph in 'four : games
this year while Purdue is now the
only."team without / a Bi-g Teh vic-
tory, suffering Its fifth' successive
conference , defeat, ; ,: • . ... ¦. ; .
Rick .Lopossa and Rich Palk led
Northwest crn's attack and the
Wildcats had excellent control, of
the backboards in: the regionally
televised game. '
The two teams battled on fairly
even terms through most of the
first' - .: Half- before : Northwestern
broke a 31-31. tie and took a 41'37
halftime lead.
¦ In the second half , Purdue was
•unable to score for the first. 31.
minutes while Northwestern .rac-
ed to a 52-37 lead; Purdue never
threatened: after that. ; ¦ ;
. Lopossa . popped in 26 points
getting 18 of them in the first
half. Falk finished , -with 22, -get-
ting: 16: of them in the second
hal f-
Sophomore Ron: Hughes topped
Purdue with 26 points and Mel
Garland added 21. . ,





MINNEAPOLIS (AP 1 -. Ohio
Slate 's defendin g NCA.A champion
Buckeyes -suffered their first dual
swimming defeat in 11 meets Sat-
urday, afternoon when Minnesota 's
powerful team eked put a iifi-49
decision in Cooke Hall pool.
The Gophers splashed their way
tn five meet; records in tumbling
Ohio Stale; ,
The clincher was a fantastic
3:18.0 clocking i n , t h e  final event
of Hie meet—ihe 400-yard freestyle
relay. ' The Gophers held only a
4U- .45 " edge going into that event
and a loss would Iwve cost them
the tiiccl. The time wns a pool
mark , .'
Collr -gmte. swimming 's; best
sprinter. Minnesota 's Steve .Inck-
maii , led Ihe way for the Gophers
will )  '- now ' meet records in his
specialit ies, lie churned the !>< )
freestyle in 21,8 seconds and the
ion . freestyle , in 4B.S seconds.
Also setlipg records for the Go-
phers were the -100-ynrd medley
relay temn , nnd Wally Richardson
with  _ : ( H (t in the 200 butt erfly ,
FIVE MORE TWINS
SIGN CONTRACTS
MINNEAPOLIS HP:— The Min-
iH'siitn Twins Saturday an-
iioimct 'il Mini five players hwl
returned signed contrncls lor
i!iti:i.
Thoy at 'e veteran relief pitch-
er Frank Sullivan , young hurl-
crs Jim Manning, .iim -Kolnnd
iiiiil Dick Tnnffce and youthful
lirsl Imwiniiii Hob ileose. 'I' nul-
(e nnd Heese were selected hy
Ihe Twins In this year 's droll.
Miniiosotn now hns . 22 of 39
players under ' contract ,
l̂ltellî î î
:y 
¦ '¦¦ '' TH£ UPSET: EXPRESSION . .  . AViohita t- iii-:
' yversi:ty : basketball coach Ralph Miller .registered :
. - this- ' expression during the : last ' 'minute ' of ''.'play .'¦ as' - -
•.•North Texas State- upset the eighth-ranked W'ic-hi- .:
..tiy team '69-:.7.' -;.' :Mill.er-. was crouched . in Iron! of
,his;"bencli , (AP:* piroiofa N i ( ¦ "(: ' ;.
: '
:; ^
MAniSON : . W- :----- -;"\Vi,scpnsii-'s
basketball teairi shook off its mid-
seasori • doldrums : Saturday* and
feturned-to winning 'way? with an
easy¦ Sq-.5'2 victory oyer St...-.- .Tqhh'-s
of Brooklyni : . . , • ,"' ; '> ' ¦¦
VThe ; .non-;coriference ,' triumph
snapped a ; two-game losing streak
and 'elevated the Badgers, to;ah
.8,-5- .ret6_ d overall ;" ; . . : . ' ¦¦ .. .
¦/'For ' St. Johri 'j sihej loss was a
•frustrating r ,bpener:,: to a -Midwest
totir-
; 
that :-will 'take. , the ;Redmcn
to AfilwaukeeCfor a game . with
Marquetje Monday , then home.
Thursday, to meet Bowling Green.
St. J ohn's season record now is
3-fi.y / ¦ / ¦( ¦  ''( : . ":¦
¦
, ;:(: . / '( :(¦(¦¦ '
. Tlie eastern squad t6ok;30'shpt .s
in. the: first; half arid cashed in on'
only five. ' ;- Wisconsin ' 'hit -. 16. of
39 "to, lead 38-18 at.  halftime; .
Wisconsin 's¦• fasl, :.bre,akihg' at-
tack .pushed; the Badgers into . a
6--i; ,lead:. .after . :.T minutes of . play
and they were never challenged
a'fler"."tha1 .
The -,y,isiling Redmen: stuck to
their 'deliberate"style but had lots
of trouble findin g the hoop;; and
I could not match the taller Badg-
ers off the boards: , ; ' ¦
Wisconsin 's, -. Jack ,, -Brens :. led
i scoring. with 19 points; He ;vvas
! aided by Ken-' Sicbel with 15 and
) Dave Grams of - Monroe , Wis.,
who' collected 14 . in his- first start-'
iiig.-'.' . assignment , of ;ihe .'' seaspn,:
.Friaiicis; O'Hara 'was- high - .for* St ,
John's witli 14..- . - '
¦¦
• ,' - .:- tVlsconsin 's^ alhleric 'hinil .viiian ,
'¦Pat .''Richter ,-.; niade'- ' his basketball
debii t for the season, coining into ,
the ganie: midway -through :the '
first period- Tlie iaii ky '-All-Ameri- .
ca football end' was On the floor
less thah , 2. . minutes , before he
scored ion a dr.iye.-in shot : that-
delighted ' -, the; .-partisan. :' crowd of
5,843: He scored 6 poind s for , the
afternoon , • ; ; ; - ,. ; -.-"
' Wisconsin. («S5 - , ,:s t,. Johd' i' fSil , , .
- . ,(s !» , 'ip • ¦ ¦:'¦ . - . / le '- ' i r -  ip
Gwyn- -I i-1 i ' Edelman :- '0 l - l / l
sicb.l ' ¦¦ •• .« ' 3-3. 15 Mclplyrc i 0-1. : *
. Brcns , ' .-¦'. .- ¦ 7 . 5-A 19'- O.'Sullivari ,3 0,1 
¦, *.
O'Melia ' ; '*'•! ¦ o-o. : .:. Burks; '" ,,  ,-i'. 1-2- »
; Grami " , , i 2-2 N Waddlelofl "o V2. I¦' -Wltllg. ' ; : 0 *0-'C 0:, -O'Har»-;".. ¦ '*¦•¦ 2-2 14'
! Richter ' . •'.-
¦ J 0-1 4 Houston - ¦ 3 •*» ¦• "»
;.Bo!ien. ,.',; . 'l . M- i .Wlrell. : . ! 0-0. -J
Hearten 3. 1-2 7 . Kresss -. . ¦.• '- . D-' '. .-'l '¦ '..»
j Jbhh.son . . .3: .1-3 . 7; Srriilli . 3. ' 0 .1 '. t 
¦
j Oslrom i . '.I . .0-6' 'I ' -.' - ¦ ¦ . — ' — — • ';
j enq 'luiid • •:!. 0r0. ; . 2 . - To'fVils: , iv i - l l - l l . .
' Pallerson : . o :oto o; - - .
: Astaksou . o- . o-0 o.
-: Greika ' ;c -o; ! ,»' . . .
¦ Tolals -16 I3:i» 15 . • • ' ¦ '
WISCONSIN . . .- , , ...• ;. . -...- . . -. -. .. ',-..3I - . «T—1$
.sr. -'joHN's- . .:
¦ .' :. . . . . . : . . . . , ', .  is .«—« .
Basketball
Scores
i .- . -"¦ -, • ,- -:V
Wlsconslti"tS, S!. Jolin's NOV.. 51.
D-Jke 111, Wesl Virginia' . 71:
Ndrthwislcrn »4,. Purdue J2,
. . 'SouitritriTCalif.' 40; :U'riiv;"ei San Franci-.co
' ' : .51'.'- ' ;" . -: . . . ' ': ' . , :¦; ¦ „ ' • ' ¦;¦ '
Indiana 74; bePaul 75.
St: Joseph'i Pa. Ji. Rhode Isiarid , 70..
Duquesne 71, Kentucky Wesleyan 41,.
•'. Marshall ¦*», Virginia Military"il.
Army 44, Boston College 42. ,
Niagara 61, Youngslowri IS.
Norlh .Carolina State. II, tlie Citadel «;
yeiemsoh 74, Fiirtnah 73. . •
; Dayton 47,: Toledo si.
: Detroit .78, St.- Boiiaventur* 73. :¦ Hofstra 79, Manhattan 73.
. Florida State 74,. Houston «; .
Virginia Tech -75;. Virginia 73 ¦ • '.
Georgia tech: 71, Tennessee 49.
- Kentucky 90, Xavler> Ohio 74.
Gettysburg 72, Rutgers 45.
' Auburn 73, Georgia 42.
, Penn State »,: Bucknell *7j..
Ohio State 78, Crei.hton 73.
Iowa-Slate 77, Oklahoma 69. :
Kansas State 57, Oklahoma St 55.
Loyola Chicago 92, Sarita Clara 72.
Buffalo 11, Boston U. 4B .
Akron 61, Ollerbein 59,
¦¦ '- . ' .NBA- ,
Cincjnnall 143, Chicago 114 ,'
SPORT SGORES
NHL HOCKEY
Chicago: 3, Detroit 07
New York 4, Montreal 1. 
Boston 4, Toronto l. ¦
Redmen Clobber
Osceola 130-47
St. Mary 's (HO ) . 'Osceola (47 ) ,
Ig ft pi IP fg ft Pf Ip
Hall 1 0  1 6 Banks. 0 0 1 o
Pyllcw>l< l 9 , 3  2 20 Divlarlos 0 C 1 0
McKla 1 0 0 10 Scrpp. 4 1 1 9
Valalka t 3 3 14 . Slmpulni 0 0 0 ft
Burgman I 3 0 S Clifford 3 0 4 4
Reckon I 1 3 IB Clayton 3 0 1 *
Williams I ) I 21 Jrnsen i . < 0 ,( 6
Hughci 1 ) 0 4  Carl.y ) 0 I -*i
Focliiy 1 1  1 3  Ander-on 1 2  0 4
Malonqy 4 J I 10 Hayei 3 4 4 1
Clarkln 0 4 1 4  Snillh 0 0 t o
Stalllnns 6 3 2 15 - -- - •-
„ . .. Totals 20 7 !) 47
ToMIt 52 24 15 130
ST. MARY'S ¦ 56 74—130
OSCEOLA 20 )!- 4 )
: SI. , Miiry ' s Hedmen- set what
.prohnhly |s ,-in nl l- t inn> liiyli when
Ihey elol )l '«'reV| Osri-nln Air Force ,
Mnso ;it Ose.Kiln , Wis., IM0-47 nl
Tcrrnce. HciKlii.s ' Sniiinlny , -
ll w.-is l l i i '  hij Khesj . po in l - to t a l ' ii v . '
t ln> cuiicliiii u vnreci; of Hed iheit
nn.'iiloi - Ken Wilt fj i ' t i .
SO DEVASTATING was tliu
Hediiii-ii ,'!tlin:li Ihnl t hey leil !"< 0 |
in lite firs I lour niiiiiilos of piny , )
It was ;|.| - ti n i ter  in ni innt i ' S mul i
riti-20 iit Ihe . intermission,
Osceola, -comprised of pl ayers !
selected as an all-star ' team, went |
more than nine iniiit i lcs of the I
second half lie-lore it - not a liaskct I
in that  li ;ilf.  liy then it «n« lid
Si , M.-iry ' s hit the century  mark
on . 'Ho»i>r J'yllcirskl' s llirec ./. odi
juinpen w i t h  7:11-1 to play in Hie
fjnine. '
SEVEN REDMEN wound up in
i donhle I 'lK iircs , inolndiii R ,Vi|;e
i ¦Stallhi R s ' who was plnyiii f* his
I first j iiniu* since liccoin inj i elijjilile
nl Ihe semester hreiik.
SI, Mary 's, now 11-7 for Hie year
and rklit H! a l i i i i r -Knme winning \
.slriiijj , liosl .s Dii tnt l )  Hr.'inrh Tints- j
(lay ninh! lor nn M |A(* ninivc.
' ¦
( RECEIVES GOLF AWARD
I
j NFA1,' YORK 1/11-0. .1. Nner of :' Milwaukee wns presen leil the U.S.
( liilf Assoi 'iat '.iMi y Ihnd annual
(ireeii SOc-liim Award . Friday ' I' m-
distinguished service lo (jo If i
throu gh woi k in lurfurnss. '
Duke Blifzej
West Virgiil
:. DU'E'HA-M .;;N".i- -C'. •' AP ''-rDuke'.s¦ Blue . Devils blitzed West Virginia
-.with , deadly slsooting and a -tight
zone .defense , ini-71. Saturday in a
battle of nationally rank«e(i:.bnsket-
;ba;;iyteanisy: ;:. ' • ¦'- '-;' ¦/;. ¦¦ ' :¦¦¦":
It was Uie fifth hi ghest. , score
in ' school: history - for the . * fourth^
.r-'r&j iked. Blue Devils, .who, hit an
j an(iaziiig ' :.57,7 Vper;. cent '- :. of . their
: field gtial - atteinpts; ;.;. ' .-.West. . .Virgini a , , sixth . ranked'.; in
i the. latest Associated "Press. . ' 'poll ,
; oti v .ipii.s- ly-' was- '.. 'without . its .usual
' poise: - The . . Mountaineers , ;, .wb6;- lijt
only 2(1.4 per . cent:,from the floor,
•W&e guilty of many bad passes
-and shots, they , didn ' t recover
;=ecenya ftpr Diike. Coach Vic Bubns¦ pulled!'¦ his regulars cut irei 'y ' with
' 6 minutes to go. ' y
Record 214 Teams Entered
In Men s Bowling Journey
1 ,328 SANCTIONED MEN BOWLERS IN CITY
By AtlGIE KARCHER
Sunday Haws Sport* Editor
A record entry ol 21-1 t en ths
ha s filed tor the I MM W inona
Men 's Cily hmvlmj; li ' iini/inn -iit
which ' will open .Saturday, Feb .
2 at t l ie  Iv cul i 'r s l.aiifs , '
l- 'igurcs lor tin 1 annua l  pin
exlnivngf in zii wore iinnoiiiircil
Sntiir ilny l>y .Iim Sclini ' ider , sec-
re tnry nl llic Winona Bn 'wlin n
AsMicinllon.
Tlie 21-1 Icains re-pi't'.ienls . an
iiicrciisr of :".' ovor llu* IPtiJ
inccl
Doubles entries nri1 21111 nnd
singles fi"<i ,' also up from last
yi-ar when 252 pni r-s of iloulilcs
competed and WM vied in sing-
les . The <i|)tloiuil iill i 'Vi ' iils a t -
trai 'lcd 44 5 nii i)
The liii iriiamoiil opens w i t h
Itve-t i i j in cotiipoiilion s ta i t in i ;  m
tl:4 ,'i p.m. Siiturihi y and . nti i i i in u
Ihro it Rli l*'t*li. 12 with the e\-
ceplimi Hint , one MI mid of sue
tcaius w ill -"hoot Feb I , ' .
l l i i l l l r le* « .illi l N in j ' l i - :- .v t a r t  \r i>( l -
iii ' -day .  l- 'i - l i ,  l i t , and r»|i i  lhron; :h ,
to i-i i i ichision ¦ . - •
t '(iii ] |)| i - l i '  , !iiii rii ,; imi-nl .-.cln-d
uie lor , i earns appeal s mi |) .it' ,i'
|2 ol t h i s  issue ol | he Sunday .
News , Tin-; w i l l  lie t i n -  util y no-
t i l l i  at ion to bowlei :- , s a i r|
Schneider, who urgi-i l  l u iw l ing -
in' oprii 'lurs lo 'pusI Ki r  clippmi;
in I heir rslablislmieiu s
.Si'hi 'iluli '.s tor doiibli-s ami
singles wil l  he published ' la ter
t i l l s  week t l l l l e  |),-i\ irs |ie ;idl 'il '
l lu-  .scln-ilille ( •( i l l l t l l i l t  ee
Schneider also ro\ ealed that
Winona this season h.is a i-ccin d
l„T.!ll s;iiiciioi ) i 'il men bowlers
compeliii i "', ' on 2114 IriMlls in ,'12
leagues This does not include
men in l imr  mixeil  It-ngui-s , une
li 'agui ' of Ihi ' i 'i '-mnii ' lentils or
siiiiiiiUT li' iigucs , a l l  nl which
wil l  swoll tin* ll i inl I igtire.
Fountf l in  t 'lly, Wis. ,  and Hou-
ston. . Minn , ,  are nl l i lu i ied  wi th
tlie W inoiia nbulin;* Af-Micialion
anil connii-| .-«c 20 teams nl which
l i v e  are filtered in the citv
l l iei -t
l la l - l toi l  l .ane s . w n  li seen
leagues ol IM te i i n i f ,  h ,l- '2 ui
Ihe c i t y  meet , WcslgaU- ¦Biiwl ,
e igh t  ii-agut 's wi th  ''() U' .im.-: lias
•itI , ui the I tn i rney;  and tile ho st
Keglers Lanes which h.is ' f tvn
Irngiies of 3D (cams has :i(t in
Ihe rr impelii ion
The olht 'f  enlnes . uro St
Mar t in ' s 'l.ii 'nes. '3 leagurs of 14
Irani . - ' i;t entr ies ;  U' inmla Mil-
I CI IL- i luh 15 leagues of 3) teams I
27 entrie s-, ' mill Bed Men Cluh
' 2  leagues of B lennis i fi en-
tries
U esigiite has Nliree nuxed
li 'iigui ' s ami a three-man leugiio
nnd Keglers l.ntie s one mixed .
Scratch Mr the . city tourney




Wat k'owski' s '.- of tlie'.'.. Nile-'. . ..Owl i
Leilgue from ICeglers .Lanes . storm- !.
ed i.iito-. t.he 'C.las<- 'A.iead. - Satiirday;'-
night ' ¦' ()!)¦:;¦ the last : t*iiree' .' : team '¦
shifts in, t-iie.Winona Women 's"City*'
howiing-.-.' .tour .h'am'eht. '
-Powered by • Irene . Pozan-c who •'
speke'd.:- • :.212-54'J1;. - : the -Watkow^ki '
quintet . totnleri '?-;- -
759 iticli -dittg " .'4 IK .
pins , haiiilicap
'.' That : ;iii or ed.
Wat .'kow-ski' s' ( .' 71
pins- . :i:h::t',a ,d . ..of.
Main , . ' T a v e  r n;
w h i : c ; h ;  liai.l led ,
shite . Uie . opening -'
shift - .' a. week . ^Ko':
.".Sl .rs:' '.Pozanc ' - is
the "bolder , of ' llie
highest - - s i n  g.Te
game '' hv - a;: SV'in-.
on'a wiihian.. a .-2*19: . • Fezawy c . . .
rolled . 'in l<i^3: : " '
¦ - - * • '¦'• • '
¦¦" • •;: ,
':¦¦ Reddy ;;KllowaH . . fed - 'by Bett y '
Scboonov.ei-'s. '537. ;• sliot'- -,2,55(> • .Salur-',;
day afternooi-v.'.to ' .move . iiil o hiij itli '¦: '
place.: .That : team is froin the ;Hal-
Rod Ladjes .C.'ity-league. -¦ .In -the ¦'.only : .other phnnge on vthe ':
early ;M|iiad. . Coca Cola of '. the i .
H-R Lucky.-Lailj es Iycagiie .grabbed ,'.'
eighth, place . in Class' B - w i t h ' ?;- -:
4.{!B. -.- .' y ' ,-¦; ' 
¦ 
: / ' ' . ;- . ' . • ' ¦::'-:;
()nly .other, -SflO ,rolled . Saturday ,
night- ,n.n the, first . .shift ;w-a.s' ; . 212-.1
527; by Potly Jung of Pappy's irom ¦'¦
the VVestgate Bowl; piti Drops,"V '¦: .
6N;"FRIDAY^S sfljoads^ tC l̂ui
Kiub totaled 2.6J2 behind Eleanpre:
„' ;V .: • JCLASSivA .' ; •; ¦- ¦ i-. ' -;. -: .- ¦  T«im. : '. - Lanct Seor« '
: .Warto'wskl 'i' ' . . . ¦;/. ,¦:.• .KL.. .  J,7$'»".... :'
Milri-Tivfrn-: . ; • '.;....'',, WO iMS
Wlnbiia Rug Cleaning . . . .. ... HR . 1,6!» ,
. Kalua KlUb ' . . , ¦',.::..,. WO ¦ 5,*lj .
Walty 't . ' ¦ ¦ t ... ..;.,.., WG , i,«0« -
¦Fountain. Brew ' . :'. ..., .... ,̂ KK .I '.m .
. Homeward Step ' v.- .. ;..;'. ; . .' HR M,S!3.. '
H«nnm*i Be.r .• . '. ; ...;..:.... '. HR 1,S55 .
Rcddy Kilowatt- . :..: HR l.-SS!) . .' .'
¦?-Up . . . . . .. . ; : '. ¦ HR- . i '.St)
•
¦¦yy '. '^LASS . B. ' : ; ..;
;- T«»m •. • ;  . . . Lanei Scora' .
. , ,Sup<r Saver . . , ; , . . ,. . . AC ?,5W
j«rr/'i Plumberi .- '. .*. . , ; . ' ... .' . . . AC' 1.565
Bor.ylkowjkl'j .. ....... . . .  AC 2,5*. ;
: Warnken 'i . Market . . ¦.;. -, . . . . AC- .1,519
Breitlow '*. '. ¦ - * . . . . ; . .; ':: .SM : J, SH, •
Leicht¦ Preti - : : . . : , . . . ', ;.- . RM 1;S10 . .
S»nnrriy'» Pitia '.¦¦ . . . ; . . '. . . . . . - WG. 1,JH '
Coca cola : ¦, - .;: . : . . . . : :HR- !,«! . ' •
Paffrath- i Paint* . . . ; , ... - .. RM WM: ' .
Fountain City Ladle*;. .,. '. .:; ¦. , MR; ...»,«> ' .
¦• ¦
Stahl' s: 198-3l'l.; That now is fourth;
hi 1-he. standings. .' . ":
Teaiii xornpetition w-ound: up Sat-
urday night with:,'.a 9 p:nn. shift of '
¦'.
four Cla^s A, teams;.and two' Class •:
B teamsv,' ' - i . ' '. ;: - , ;'";-
: Singles, arid doubles competition
starts (ai. ¦ 12:45: p. m .today ; and :
winds up:next -Saturday .;.. ';.
<3ni Mx<M Lfead
F0UR SHARE SECONP V ;
SAN FRANCISCO *y— Lanky
Con , .famiarj*,. a long oi'tting-.fejv-
ah who . now calls Southern Cali-
fornia his" home, fired: a . Sounder:
par ' (>8.Saturday to ' scramble out
of a\par breaking traffic ianr for
JACKIE BURKE
Misses 20-foot putt
AP I 'Mot o- nv
'".Hie. third round lead, in the -$50,-
/Q 09. Sah Fraiiciseo " International .;
I' golf tournahient /with a 54:hole
: score *of,;208; , .; : y ' , .::/ ."
' : Thf 33-y«ar-*>ld Jariuflry didn't ' '
go oVer par but needed .lon g putt s '. .-;;
;: .n- foiiryof tlie .final five- holes: to •
preserve a one stroke lead going .
into the . final round';. . ' .' '• ' ,.
'"'.'•¦ .Pressing-- - at 209 were Canadian
. .George Knnds6n,. :'who ' placed sec- .',
I. oncl- - - here last year, the veteran :
I JackyBurke . ;Ir:.yCharlie StiffOrd , '
the iVegro. star from Los .Angeles, ...- ¦
and Sail . . .Francisco" native Boh ;
: Hoshiirg Wiio now; plays out of .
;. Portland; Ore.;. . ¦/¦' ¦.' • ' .- . ''*
¦
:: All told , 19; golfers were below .
par. for; the 54 holes and all
j- .threatened' ;, the leader. , : Leading ' . :
; monej ! ' winner . . Arnold Palmer. .
"with .: a : fiO. Sotiirday; .'stood, just
three 'strokes off the piice at 2li .
• going- injo the . final 13 holcs ' over .;, ,
i the ' Harding Park Municipal
'.Course .'' .:'
. With U.S. 0p3n Champion Jack
Nickiaus already '¦.eliminated from
the compelilioii vvhen he,fai led t o
rumlif y . fdr :,the ' finnl , two . .roiinds . ¦
Pnlmer was the only, one of .golf ' s ; ;
"Ri g Tliree" with a chnnce ¦ for
the S9,001) top nioney here. Cary
¦Player of South , Africa, t.he Ma ' ' - "
tors c.h.'iiiiploti , p ill himself ou| of
c put ont ion wit li a - 7 2 . aiid . 219 ' total
t-his w'-nrn 'i sunny day. .'• . . , . . "
Second round lender ,/acky Cu-
p.it ' . of l/ )nRvi <*w .- . Tex ,, ¦ slipped to
i« 74 . S.' i iur i lny winding , up w i t h -  -
Uie 211 bunch.
I ' litl Uodger 's of San Pi ego, who
sU'irleil Ihi- i h n d  round just one
stroke , . b e h i n d ' C u p t t . - .nlsn soured
M 't l i  "*' nt' .d a 21.1 tntal ' fvon par ¦ ' -
for the tv 7?2-yhrf ,l ' l ln rdnu !  Munic- ".
ipal layout . .
• ; M-.INN'E:A POI.I'S ¦'.i.-AP' i .'.'-. ^lic'hi- ;-;
gaii: Stale' , . :. spoil<*ri - Minnesota 's :
dreams.- of;;making, a . serious chal-.-
lenge for ; the Big Ten champipii- 1
,'• ship : Saturday niglit ,: the/Spartans
scoring a 61-59; yi s 'to'ry ,  before i '2.- ;
OkT fans. ¦ ( : . '/ ¦  ¦, . ' . ';'-' : ' / "' -. ":¦
TheiSpartans- .used some hotvfree,
throw . sl)'ooting.: in .; the ..last;' two '
f miiuites j o, turn back the Gophers .
!. sinking eight of nine' eharities .over
!;that" pan to., protecty 'a .'. slender
edge,. . . ; :.;. .y  
¦' • • .•;¦¦¦• ; . - ¦ .' :.
iThis Spartan j - led 34-27 :>t ha lit- ;
•iiiiie. . fbanks; to " .a 15-poin't . .first:
; half . ¦-performance by ; Pete G eiit. .
l
" . Michigan-' ' State-.'.'-got a ' IQ-pdint-"
Ledge - early 'in ' the second. half but
[ then .;,went. .cold and didn 't: hit . 'a.
I field goal. Uih.t'il 9 minutes, 14 sec -
i onci s-'- had elapserl ¦ in- ' lli e --' sreohd
';half:y-y ¦ y : :.( ' : :. y¦ %.,
'/ '; / / :' . / (¦ Minnesota.tbo .k- - advantage <if the ,
j . MSt;'. -scoring -' lapse;:,t6: : pull' ahead .
; 41-38 'wifh-'il , minutes , left; .
: The score -Was . tlieii.. lied ' three
; times , .-the last- at.'SI .' -all ; ^Michigan ,
i State grabbed - tlie upper, hand at
i. Sft-̂ with . V: 1!) left- nncl Bill ' B 'iirxy -
'• hit '. - .foiir straight - free ^throws ', to' -
. keep 'Minnesota ' ."friin'r everv. caUii-
. ing .nip.- ¦ ';, ';.' :}. -^
: ' '; : ¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦ '- ¦¦: ¦
Frê THrows
Aid in Upset
Cen! . Iopii .ed,-.' all  .;.sc'oi:er.«!-- -with ¦ 20
points, while Kr ic. Maa 'riaiiz ;'go) .' 19
for the:: Gophers. .• '•'.. ' .
¦ / ' . ' ;:.¦¦;'/ ' . '
An -the ., final ' -anal ysis ,. ,. i t ; ' was
mostly: a fiuestion ' of '.Which' ."t'e'ari 'i:
u-nf! worse- pri' -'fhi* 'jpai- .tieti 'lnr night-.
Ni?it her ;' - teairi . :. liaiidl .ed. ¦ The . hall:'well and -both' blew :min'icroiisV .e;<,.sy
scoring ..opportunities; .V
Th« Gppbei-i were harHpered ,
hpw;e.ver:. by .ihe jos s to leg; infec-
tion , of starting, guard Bob Bate-
niiin- and top - reserve, guar d -.'Paul
P.edersoh, . ' Miitne- ipta - . . sorely
missed- . Bate 'inan '.s. , play :iiiakiiig
arid scoring pot ential ; '¦¦¦ ¦'¦. .- "¦¦
Magdanz had '.one ,of . his:. 'worst
co'Iegiate . ' .nigiits;¦•;'
¦ Hitting . only
seven of, 26 shdts f rom: the  field.
j . ..Michigan . State .held a; '48-46 edge
j - iri - rebounds- -despite. - a height , dis^
I adv-antage,: Oncie ; early, in the - sec':
;ohdl hiilf* the .Spartans' .get ..seven'..straight- close - iri ' shots ' witlvoiil
. Minnesota / able-- - • t .o'.- '-eorrai; a :fe;
bdiiiid. .. ' But ;. M SI", couldn 't' , : even
-score 'tbeii ', - ; .".;' : ' ' ;-y  . ¦:¦:' -. ¦• '
:., .The- result- jefi : both teains , with¦¦S-2- Big Ten records. '. "/ '
-.- . : ' •¦
' .





' •\Vestfield - . Golf Club members
Saturday .night elected one* new .di-
rector ,- re-elected another and piit'
the stamp of approval- 6n: a ,$95j-
0O0 : expenditure for a" new. /club-
house,, first step in a renoTation cf
the city's nine-hole golf course..
, Dr. Boh ; McGill ; was' , re-elected
as a'.' .director ' and John Van Hoo.f .
was '.nan-ied to; fill the expired term;
of .Iack: Ollum.;*: ;.
The .new . elubhouse ,;: oii,:,w:hich
cbnst'riiction will start ; after La-
bor t)ay. will be relocated , in the
area of . the present No. :. 3, tee arid
front-on .:\V. Fifth; Street..; -
, . . 'The proposal . :was discusse'd ..at
considerable length before draw-
lii'g a  .majority-vote. .' , . ' . .. .:
MORE TO THE RIGHT , ART . .; Wesl Virgltiin 's All-Aniericim
Hod Thorn <44 ) nppwifu lo he help ing Dtike '.s Ml-Amerlcnii Art
llcyinun line up a shot nl the hnskrl during KnUiriliiy ' s iiciiiiu.
Highly rated Thorn hilled lo score fl point during Ihe fir- ,1 half ,
while Heyman tnndo Hi , Puke won 111-71.. (AP Photofax)
PI TCHERS GET W(L!M
INCREASE STRIICi Z ONE
' NEW YORK ¦t^- .-J- -Basebairs .
rules '. -.corhmiitee ¦- ¦in '- , a ' decisive . •
step .to give some .relief to. the .
home run plagued pitchers , vo-
ted: unanimously Saturday - to .
widen the batter 's strike zone
by,  nearly a . foot .•—¦¦—-~^--:'....;..:.̂ ..
This . ; drastic -action' , .-' recom- ,
mended -hy virtually all.20 major
league managers; is expected not.
only: to enable the piteher to hel-
ler cope with the hitlers 'but • toy '
reduce the vast number of liases
on balls which lengthened and
dragged out games . in recent
:der- .the new'- riile, which- ..goes in-
to effect in ,1963, the definition
. ; of the strike zone ,Will ready ':
."Space above home ' plate
which is between the top of the -
batter 's . shoulders' , ¦' .-. ' and .,; : his' .
: knees \y lien-he-assutnes ''h i .s.--ha 't- " . '.
:--.-itral-.,pa  ̂ ' .(,.(— ..:j .
. T-he old -rule , :.in .- • effect- since -¦ lOfiO , - rends — ' "space ; a h  o> e
: home plate ' which , is bet^B-ff -
the , -batler 's arnipits ' and , , the.
top of his knees when he as-
sumes' his - -natural '  stance. - ; '
"This change could' niake a
difference of from 10 to .12 in-
ches?' said ; Cal Hubbard ,, super-
visor.', of tlie Americ.trr-Ce.tirnF^
; umpiring staff aiid ri niemher
: of the ' li-m' an rules 'committee. .
years.
. . The: change , in the strike zone
.wil l  he .in the area ' of the . hal-
ter 's knees and i-'hoitlders , 1,'n-
NI* ;\V VOliK (AP> -- 1,,'i lirnii
Harris Jr , national anuilenr
ehampi on. leoni Still ivnter, Okl ;» ,,
hends :i lO-nii in I CIIID iinmcd Sul-
iirdiiy to nii 'i'l (J fenl Brilnln 's lop
amnion r golfers in  the KKi .'l
Wnlker ( 'up nuilches May 24-2,'i at
T'l i rnherryy Scotland ,
Others ' iiiiined on the lenin hy
Ihe I : ,S. ( iolf  Association wci'i
Dfiiiic Hciininn of Ai'llnglon , 'Va , ;
Charles Coc of 'Oklahom a Cit\;
Itlclinrd Diivlcs of Pebble Beacli .
Cnllf.; Hob (InnltK 'r of I*;HS <*X
Foils , . N..I ,; Downing ( i rny  of
Pcnsucol ii, Kin.;  Billy Joe I ' ldton
nf Morg nn lol ) ,  N,C,; It lclinrd
Sikos of Springilnle , Ark. ;  I ' liiuJes
Smith of linsloiiiii, >i , ( ' .; nnd \)y .




MIAM I . ' Fla. ,';A P> . , ~ Ogden
. Phipps ' Hil ling Away led nil the
way Saturday and won llie '$;)! ,(U)
Royal Palm Handicap - lo; give
¦Iminer Sunny .Iim Fit/. s.iiiiinons
This;  sixth slakes 'victory of the
{ Florida. . .seriso n ,. " ' ¦
i Hi t t ing A' .voy. c.iirrv ing hip¦' weight of 123 .poundy t a n  Ihe l 1 »
miles, in onr minute . 47 :i-< see-
, hnds undei - .jock ey .Inlin Sellers
, nnd finished ; 2 ' i  'lengllis in .t ronl
nf Li t t le  M-Farm '-; Sunrise ,Flight
' under harry Arhiin.v
Airs. Klcanm 1.,) H Se-iii' s' Hri ugli
Note , only I' lurida-ln -r-d in Hie
field of 11 , f inislio (| |hii;il aiid For-
I rest II ,  l , itid <~ i'i lv ' ,s Below tli 'ck wasf o u r t h .
Hitting Away
VWINQNA/Si^^
P«g» VI Sunday, January 27, V9i3
By BOB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
' Ask any . Winoh a sports , fan . who' :
the happiest man . . .in town was ';
Friday night , and he will tell you , i
"John Kehney. ":, ; . :: :; . :
And ' Kenney - ' h a d - a  right , to be
bappy as . ' the Winona High Win- ;
hawks . .. • completely -.- ." outclassed :
Northfield on .their way - .to/a -7'2-51
Big - Nin e Conference victory at
they Winona High gym: y
THE WIN stretched Winona 's
current".winning ' .streak to six . in
a row , arid labeled the Winh awks
as the . hottest team, in The Big
Nine. ';
Even . . without ' . . ' leading . scDrer
W'ulf Krause , ¦'.who ' ';.' ' .sprained an
ankle in .-Tuesday' night ' .-; gallic
Willi . .La."Crosse 'Logan , l Jic Win-
lia .w.ksWere too much for- North-
field to. handle.
Four Winona players .hit -  in dou-
ble figures , paced bv Mart y. j -'ar-
rell' s 20-point barrage. - Close be-
hind ,Farvell w-as John Prigge with
li t - ,. point 's. Sieve. Keller : added 12
tallies , and Pat Boland , substitut :
iiig for Krausc , scored Tl. .
: It .was just a case of who was
going to get. hot . next: .When one
Winhawk hit a cool ', streak from
the; floor , another/would ' cal ch. fire.
FARRELL tossed in. 16 of his 20
points: in the first half to '.push
Wjnona into a 29-20 halftime mar-
gin. In . the second half .Prigge . ta l -
lied 17 of the' 19 points he scored
as he bit baskets , from . every-
where on - ' the '..floor.
Terry ;' Fredrickson paced th-e
Raider attack Willi 19 points , fol-
lowed by Brad Carel and Ted
Fredrickson with 16 and 12 points,
respectively./ ". .
Jim hasten must be credited
with an outstanding : effort on
Northfieid ' s 6-6 center. Dennis A T-
bers. Albers , who- had been scor-
ing , well for .Northfield , . .was . hel d
to one * field , goal aiid a pair , of
free throws .by--Hasten. ' \.
TheWinhawks trailed only once
at 10-8 with 2:33; remaining/to play
i n .  the first quarter , but / behind
the hot hand of Farreli Wiey storm-
ed to a 17-12 lead as' . .: the buzzer
sounded end ing - the first , frame.
After that / i t* . -was "just a matter
of how big the .. -.winning' , marg in
would he. - : '•-
WHEN ASKED for a comment
Coach- . Kenney uttered j ust; one ¦-.¦
word . '•Hurrah! '''." but .-later./add- <
cd , "1 guess we showed them tha t
we do have a bench after all.'.'. .
Tbe. ' Winhawks outrebounded ,
their : taller opponents 50-33, arid I
showed ¦ " real . 
¦ hustle under , the j
boards.
Some , exceptional outside shoot- '
ing feature d the /Winhawk. attack, j . ..
The Winona cagers connected ph' j  .
29 of 71 shots for 41: percent, Mean- ;. - ..
While ,/Northf ie ld  was having , its i -
troubles. '.The' '.Raiders could .hit onj. .
only 19 of 60 field - goal/attempts *. -
for. 32 percent. This . cold thootLng i
could well be crcditecl/tci a 'deter- :: .
mined Winona defense.
The. loss evened 'Nort hfieid 's.,
record at 5-5 for the: season , and :
made .them 2-4 in the Bi g Nine. |*
MEANWHILE, the Winhawks J
were boosting ' Ihcir slate ¦ to- . - ?-r>
for '-the campai gn , and evening
their conference standings at -1-3.
The win enabled Winonn to ;
move into a fourth -place tic with 1
Mnnk.'rlo in the Big Nine . 'I'-hcv .
Winhawks were on ( lie Ix i l toin of ;
the loop after  the first  tlir ee name;;
ot llie season;
Winona (7?) '. Northl ield (51 >
fo. fl pf IP lg II pl tp
Prigge 9 1 ! II Tor . Fson I 3 l i t
Bolond 4 3 5 II TrdFson 3 6 5 , 1 2
Kastcn 1 0 ]  ! Albers I ! 0 4 ,
i Fa-r cl i  7 b i m Wilson o 0 4 0
Keller 5 } 1 11 Carcl 7 3 1 14
D, '.\ ¦ 0 3 0 ?  Appldoorn 0 0 1 0
¦Prossir 1 0 0. 2 Hamann o 0 0 0
Scharmer 1 o 3 J Osl -rtrl 0 0 1 0
Kilbrtntr 0 0 . 0 Schwarli s o  t o
Foste r 1 0 0 3 Slrachii n 0 0 3 0
Tolals 79 14 19 13 To tals i? 13 2! Si
FiM: Winona 1), Northlield n. ,
Errors: Winona I, Norlh'icld 13 .
W i N O N A  17 13 , 70 33-7]
NORTHFIHLD 13 1 H 15-11
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THE COLLAPSE OF Winona State 's basketball Warriors after
a fair , start , and promisin g future 
¦• ¦has. poor Bob Campbell talking
to himself./ and ' Warrior cage boosters talking out loud. .
This was hot . a bad college, basketball '  team at th" start , of the
season. It lacked ' height;,-- :"but; it didn 't . Tack talent. ;, ll . may have
lacked some, defensive . ability — but it didn 't lack • '¦
¦¦
hustle; ¦ '¦., y,' .' . . ."
¦' -' ¦..'¦
• ' : flight now. the Warr iors lack just: ,about: every-
thing -- including the answers to . the . q uestion -. .
"What happened? " y ' ¦; ' '¦
. Some fans' .are down on the \\'ai:.i'iors , - vchich ,
is to be expected , Even oh this -levc-l , :n ' losing
teani loses friends fast , ,
Dr. Campbell , with , tongue in cheek , says
every morning he; looks at the flag pole near
Memorial .. Hall , expecting-, t he  . worst .
. . .. Tlie Warriors play a .two-game weekend series - . - ¦_ . ¦ . „
, , .
¦¦• • •
¦ ¦ ¦ '. , ¦ ¦ • - , , . , " , ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦ , ,  , .  Campbellhere next Fnday and , Saturday against Loras and ,
'Moorhead State , A little * more [an . support from Stated student
body, might help show the: Warriors they do have some friends left:
' 'y :yy» ' ¦ y ' "•yy /;>. ;
WINONA CLEANlMti WORKS . ... Winona Rug Cleaning . . .
Winona Cleaning / . . . .  Boh Beadles '. . ;,' *.; Len Du Bins. /
. Mix those '- ' up and it ' s not hard to . see how I : got called on
the carpet iso to speak) . .; ¦ '.- '
¦ To set the record straight , it -was "WINONA CLEANING WORKS
which rolled 1,094 Wednesday night in the Westgate Bow.', Men 's
League,, the second .highest learn game in the city this season . The
credit was erroneously ,g iven .to WINONA . RUG CLEANING: :. ' - .'
And Bob Beadles . :who operates ' WINONA' CLEANING WORKS
ihot an errorless 630 series to set the pace.
Du Bois , who wilh . Allen Howard cleans/rugs , didn 't, have , a
thing to do: with , the 1-,094 'of course.
.¦'¦ '•
¦ 
Oh. ' well/ , I knew it would all come out in /the wash.
MEMBERSHIP IN/- the.- "300 Club" is getting t« be popular
. . ' . . -¦ : ¦' •/¦' :again„
|ESCQ3____| Out at . Westgate. -BoSvlyMary Ann Stolka made
¦Bro ÊwH ' it with' a '152, average :. and -379. and Herb- Pagcl
ECT f̂i J^I  witli . , 173 and a 3112. /
^^ f̂cJ2JJ-_H AtHnl-Rod Lanes . Vivian Brown 1150,* :' " shot
^
¦jgTCjflr a . 386; Olive . Puck . 1153 ) /bad a ,398,/ and Nick Mc-
^Bmmjjfflu /.Maiiimon . (162 ) posted '397, : 
; .
^ ĵRflrffiJHJT : ,: At the. Athletic Club , Ed Wanlock . 1161 )- quaii-
HMKjvjfl|H ficd with a 3(11. And not to be outdone ,Harlcy
*̂^m̂ ^~ *̂emm' Greenvyood, a ,161-sl)poter , won : his patch with
ia 391: . '
Ches Modjeski tried real - hard to „ *ear'n a patch in the H-K
Retail., After a. 107. middle game , lie had the ' ' -m isfortune " to pick
tip a 4-7 spare in his. final frame which gave him a 404 total.
Not everyone has beeri having as rriuch trouble as. , the . . above!
For example, Eddie Pabst , bowling in the Westgate Men 's League
last -week/ turned in a : 213 single" , game,. It was the first 'one/he had
ever, bow led/
SPLITMAKERS IN WINONA BOWLING: At ST- MARTIN^-*-
Les Krage 4-5 aii d 2-4-10 , Connie Vance .5-6,:' Jo .Johnson . 5 6-10;
John Kasinior 3-9.-10, Howard Bradley 5-7 and 5-7-9. At HAL-ROD
LANESr-Suzanne Schneider 4-5-7 , Jeane /Hubbard 5-7. Barbara Bee-
man 2-5-7, Henrietta Smith 3-6-7-8 and 3-7, Dodie -Lilla 5-8:10, Marie
M/uras 6-8 and ; 4-5, Annabelle Jenniges: 2-10, Mary Prochowicz 4-5,
Lois Schacht 2-7-8, : Harold Wartenberg 2-5-7; Art Moore 6-7-10, Len
Du Bois , 6-7-10. At WESTGATE . .  BOWL—f->ank Michalowski 4-10,
Jim Hogue 2-10, Henrietta. Kostiick 24-7-10, Lois. 'Strange 5-7-9, 5-10
and 4-5, Betty Thrune 2-7-10 , Ruth Wcfimali 5-7, Betty McDonald
5-8-10, Francis Haney: 4-6, Lyle Jacobsen 5-8-10 , Joan Loer 5-7,
Judy Huff 3-7, Jerry Johnson 2-4-7-9-10 , Claire Williams 6-7-10, Ellie
Griesel 3-7-10 and 4-5, Grace Tambornino 5-10 , Eddie Gautsclv 5-7,
Janice Daun 5-6 and 5-10, Peg Streng 6-7-10, Jean Plait 5-7. and
3-7-10, Bob Kratz 4-7*10, Bill Ilennessy 2-7-8 , Bo-h Beyers 5-10 ,
Gerry Peplinski: 6-7, 5-8-10 ' and; 5-6-10 , A.nita Orzechowski 5-10 , Dort
Walsh 5-6-10 and 5-8-10 , Marge McManimon 5-6-10 , Deana Timmscn
5-8-10, Kathy Sikorski 5-10, LuAnn Tschida 4-5-7 , Felicia Thilmany
5-10, Bev Schmitz 5-8-10 , Sharon Krelier 5-10 , Ralph Wiczek 5-7






Ruby Dahl fired a sizzling 2.1 1
game for Siren 's T;V. in the I!ra\c:
& Squaws League at I he We-stgulr
Bowl Kriday night  to . reg ister ihe
sixth highest women 's single game
of the season in Winon a howling.
Behind ,  her pi-rfi -rmancc , St reng
T.V . ' posted a 71)5-2 , loll . Hernii-i '
Plait  powr- r i-t l 222 for Pla i t -
Alircn.s, Iridi c Trimmer t r i mmed
523 for Puppy 's, and I' iiiil Plait
J r .  linniivim 'd a ,'iliii lor Pli i l l  ps oil.
(it 'oi'ge Kratz  clobbereil L'2 I HI
t l ie  Vii - lory l.cagiu- iit Kcgl -rs
Lail t -s  I D pari 1 W inona l ' r i i i l i i i ; ; ' s
:!.77i) . Ed Mni/.i 'k nolc -lii-d .'i!i| !„r
Vic 's Bar , and Main Tavern lipped
050. Carl Fischer socked a .Vi;.
e rrorless and K rnlz  crunched a
573 scrif-s wi thout  a inisi- i ic ,
KEGLERS LANES: Ni1« Owl -
VICTOR Y
1 K«flleu Lanes W U
Winonn Printing Co u 5
Mflin TflVom . 11 S
Vlc ' i Bar n g
Sieve 's Lounge 11 10
Mlsjlsslpplan 10 11 .
Koglors Lanes ' , » u
Silver Dollar Oar s> _ 15l'j
Schllti Boer l' i !7Vi
W E Q I N E S O A Y N I T E
Sr. Martin V-* L
Colli Phorniacy i i
M.iniko Bakery ! \
Cln»ci Mnhlle Snvlco , ], 4
l't;psl Cola , 1 7
NI1E OWL
K cglor* Lanct w L
Co; y Cninnri'tlct, ll 5
IrV.itkawihl' t . . . . 14 J
loi, iilain Bn-w . 1 !  ?
Hainan' s )| io
I'epsl Cnl.i ) |j
Oulclliilall ll.ri M.,HI nik'rm.il 1 1.1
P.. H i  Cur mi , .  I U
Sloppy Jnoi I u
Irene Po/ auc ' s lamincd a KM lor
Walkow.ski ' s, and Shirl ey Squiie ; .
lipped 516 lo Inn Cory Coniei- e l l i - .-, '
87ll- ,.!..r>l ' l , Irene 1' ii/aiie l n l  ,",u:i .
HAU-ROD LANES; L e . i o n
Frank Dorsch bugged a 2IM Inr
Miiyiin ( I' roci 'ry, ( leorge |'n/.;iui '
rolled 500 lor h'ii '.sl. National Hank .
Wil l iams Anui 'X ri '.ppi'il !i!il) , und
l-'l i'.st National  Hank (Tucked '.'.;, ,:i.
PIN DUSTERS!- -Liici l lo W I ' iivi r
Uii:t*d liil  f( ii' Winona Km: ( 'loan
iiij,*, and Margie Hiii i i in lol .-ih-il -in ',
for  Sev en-li p. SI , ( .' loir ' s sucked
Bill), ( i ra l iani  A Mctiuir i-  mul Sie-




MANKATO , Minn .  ( A l ' -Suulli-
«rn Ill inois.  nnmiTiip fin - the
WCAA gyniii i i si lcs .  e l i i i tD i i iun- lup
Inst year , WJillnpr-il Miiiil.iitii S ta le
£10-31 ' Friday n igh t .
Husty Mitchel l , (|i- f c i i d i i i g  '-U \ \
tumbling chi in ip ,  .scored ::J < - ;
Southtni 's ri-i .il' ,̂ .
LEGION
f ia l -Rod Lanei p\ \ ,
llai nr-i ink- . Oar «,l)
V;,i ;iuin 1' i i i s  , , , ) i
Wii  inna I'lwnililno , U'
i V i l l l a m  Anne ,  , j|
F i r s t  Nal ' l  Har m jl
Daucr Elr-c lr lc 30
Mu lual S KI vice IB
llurike Afun lfl
M.i y,\n r.rocr.- ry  II
Kircllly Kllowalll  I!
I l i i in i i i s  lli-r - r i s i
lllicli Bar 11
I'lN DII'.T tHS
l-l,i! llllll Lallr-l W I.
Winon.1 R IIIJ Cleaning 11 |
Oi'4h,i m K McOuiie . . . » 1
Mm,i s liar A, I.muli ¦ 4
Sir breclil' s Hosri , .  . ; j
Tr^tnster % , ,  4 1
*r! Cl.in ' l 1 4
icnnncit' s Beer 1 4
Uoin ' s 1.0,A 4 4
-ovcn-Up j ;
Shor ly ' v 4 I
Gold' s ) t
ViKinrj Srwlno M.ithlm I II
BRAVliS J. I.OUAW5
WcsHl.rle llnwl W I
N.tsll ' s » 1
II I'lall -j, Ahren-4 » )
l'A|i|iy ' t . . . . . .  I 4
Itruia TV *¦ H»4 |lo I 4
Knonp Liihinskl ¦ 4
Phillips 44 a 4
Knhnu Culler I >
Pr lyby lsk l  lleinirl* 4 4
f. 1 man wireli . 4 4
Prf' -M iin,.,man 4 4
I', r ,nu]| Krr  iinran J /
II- ilk Tll-Mrri 1 1
II r<r,  HI) , , fill 4 I
l-i * i! Ilellmin . 4 I
Anri-ns ',p,,,r nw 1 t
Inndown Mnltl 0 11
BALL-H -AWKING CAGERS ..-. ... Marty Farreli of Winon a High
j ( picture at left ' and Loran Koprowski of Cotter ipic .lnr e at right )
.•¦ ¦', 'appearcd .tp be in fine control of the situations : for their teams:
Farrell. tossed in 20 . points , to . spark. .Winona to ' a 72-51 verdict over¦. Northlield - at WHS , : the. Hawks " sixth consecutive , victory.: Kop-
ripwskJ and the Ramblers gave it a good try, put stumbled before
Benilde of St. Louis Park 61-50 at St Stan 's. John Prigge, who hit
. 19 points, is . in back of Farrell and Benilde 's Kim Vogelsang is
at , the left of Koprowsk|. ( Sunday News Sports Photos ).
I l l ' S l l F O I I I ) , Minn ,  iSpecial )-- .. '
The bii j i i - d of directors of l- 'crnclnlc
Ciii iiii ry Club lu ive  i'ii(*;i| 'ed Mr .
uiiil Mrs , U' nrd Huff  of Ku s l i -
ford l<i l i inn i i e i '  the club House bli -
the  l'.lli;i Kdlf seuhun, i
Airs , Hu ff  w i l l  supervise llu:
ki l i ' l i r - n  ,- i in l  fnml  fne i l i l l e s
II , i  ( ' ;n i ip l ic l l  nl Mmi h lnn  h.r ,
bi ' i ' t i  luriid ii.-, u rouuils  lu ' i 'pi ' i - lor
the  M'iison , I lo wi l l  secure wh.-i i -
n i ld i l i i i iu i l  help l i m y  lie nrc(lcil lo -.
n i i i i i i l i i i i i  Uie course mid l i i c iUi i i - s .
Tin- itrc i-n lers , ns well JI;. u i c i n -
bi 'i -sli ip elinr it os tor K ii l le rs  out ,uie
the Iw 'dl area , lu tvo  been rnlni-i- d.
The officers Inr ( l ie Ladie s A u x i l -
iary are Mrs. I l ichard  Hi l l ,  vrcs- [idi ' t i l  : Mrs, l .yle Hisl ovc , vice |
pii ' :..denl; Mrs , Hubert Hot/ , t reas-
urer , nnd  Mrs ,  Wi i i lon  ( 'bnslci is i i i i ,
sci 'i -clary ,
( Ml i ee r s  ol llie c lu l )  are llolicrl
liel/ , pri ' suloiil ;  I ,ul l ) i - r  M .-vhro , ]
I roas i i r iT ,  and ' I ' l i in i ias  A , Kly i in , I
Houston , Mci 'i - cl i i i - y .  ,
Olher niei i i l i i - r- , of l l ie Iniai il ut
i l i rec l i i i ' s  are Kai - rn l  . laai.lad , Hub- ,
o i l  I I I K I I I I I I I , .liilin H, I ' clerson , Kd-
die l , i ' iii 'hlei ) lii ' i ' « and Slaulcy l l n i -
land ol I tus l i fonl ;  Arnie  K linti , I t .  .
S i i i in i iers  nn d Jon Mil l , H OII M DII ;
l*!nrl Muff , I ' eli ' i ' suii , and W i n s t o n '
Kidci - . I,a CiTsi - i ' t i l ,
l .e i i i ' l i lci iher i :  is I ' l u i i rn i i i t i  in
i 11,1 1 -.;<• ol a iTi inui ' i iH ' i i l s  Inr ;• i l ln
tii 'r  pa r ly  Inr inciiibi ' i 's  anil (.- uesl s '.
al l l ie ( I i i l l v i c w  l l i ' s l i i i i i ' i in l  Sa l t i r -1





MOORHEAD . Minn. (Specialv-
liVinona State 's: Wrestling: squad
journeyed -to Moorhead State Fri- .
day .night , : and the meet ended , in
a dead heat .-; ' - -; : . - ' - , - '-:
The final - score was 12-11
' .. :Ea .cli tcii m w-on : lour '/inatch cs ,
and there were no pins:. The score
was tied four. , times , and neither
lean) was ahead by .more than
three , points 1 during. ' , the whole
meet. . That was how evenly match- ,
ed the .' two . teams Were.: .
- The Warriors ' . - three .undefeated ...
"wrestlers kept the. records ' intact. '
Pat ' Flaherty, ' : Dave i\loracco.
and . Leo Simon ' frl deeisioned
their ' opponents.-, '.
Also , cited - for doing a .fine- job
for - Winona were. Larry Willis , who '
. deeisioned . 11161 N 'AIA ' .champion. ' -.-
John Sloltlefy of Moprliead ,' and
Larry M'archionda '- Although Mar- .,
cliioiidadost a 6-3-' decision to Dave .
Maughiii , iie . 'wrestiecl well enough '
. lo win on any other ' night. . -
Maughin , . however , ¦¦¦..has. ¦¦ never
J o.st a riwlel) in his . collegiate ca-
reer arid ..'.is 'current . N.-M.A 123¦pound champion.. -'
123 po-jnds—Naughin (M) d. L. Marchl-
onda (W) 4-3; 130—Willis IW) , d. Stettler
, ' CM) 5-2; 137—GcnshorouslU (M) d, G. . Mar-¦ chionda (W) 7-2; 147—Mor.cco (W) 4. .
i . Stark J- (Mi M; -- .
157—Pale (iSA) d . Burnickci (W) S-3; 167
—Simon . (W) d., Molser (M) '6-J ; 177—Fla- .
1 ticrty (W) d. Arneson (M) >•!; Hw|-^Dano
' <M)' "d. ' Maussner (W) 3-1 .
Colter Freshmen
Down Lourdes
¦ -' , Dave- Brum scored 10 points ' Fri-
: d;i' v. night to lead the Cotter; High
School freshman to. a 32-19 victory
; ovci' Rochester Lourdes Frosh in
| a preliminary : game al St , Stan 's
! gymnasium.
j . . Cott er led 21-7 al the hal f. .
I ¦ The Rambler frosh earlier this
I week dropped a 3fi-32 decision to
f Hokali St. Peter "B": te:im while
the Coder "B" squad stopped St.
.-Pclor 's vars i tv  51 -1-1.
Cotter Frosli (3J ) Lourder F-«- ' « ' l""-
I. It PI tp f J (I pt IP
Gabryck 0 0 2 0 Hrabe 0 3 . J 3
Lorbccki 0 1 3  1 Schmidt 0 2 0 2
' Brom 1 I I II D-iWill 0 2 0 2
| It.Knopick 1 0  0 2 Fairchild 3 2 0 11 Cieminski 1 1 4 *  Tlcrnsy 0 1 3 1
I 11 Kncplck 0 1 5  1 Hackman 0 2 0 2
Walllcr 1 0 0ml Cliudt 1 1  0 3
Meier 1 I 0 3 
Holle 0 0 1 0  Totals 4 11 . 1 9
Totals 13 I It 32
COTTER 11 10 I 3-«2
LOURDES I 4 . 10 2—11
Cotter 'D' IS!) Hokah (44)
lg II PI Ip lg ft pi tp
Lee 1 1 3  4 Verthnln 5 4 3 1*
Kul-is 0 0 0 0 Kronlter 0 0 0 0
Muling 0 0 I 0 '  stemper 4 4 I 14
Helling 7 0 3 14 Ross 0 o 0 0
Loslnskl 1 0 1 2  Mach 0 0 0 0
Stoflel D, 0 0 0 Fucrholm 5 0 1 10
Pelowskl !*- 0 3 I Miller 1 0  1 2
Browne J I 0 ll 
Lnnl 0 0 0 0 Totals 17 10 7 44
Allaire 4 3 3 11
Bamhnek 0 0 l 0
Kinigcr 0 0 0 0
Totals 12 7 13 Jl
COTTER ' . . . . 1 li IJ 15—51
HOKAH , 7 10 12 U—44
Colter Froih (32) Hokali 'B' (34)
lo II PI IP lg II pi IP
nrom 2 0 2 4 Verlheln i i 1 13
Hooppner 0 0 1 0 Powell 1 1 1 7
Thnnipvn 0 0 0 0  Nm.«icher 1 0 . 1 4
R .K-nplk 2 0 0 4 Horllun 3 1 1 7
Lnrbl-ckl 0 0 1 0 Cnnlll 0 1 0  1 '
Cieminski 3 o 1 4 Thmlng ) 0 1 2
Stgan 4 o 1 a Schd!ck«r l o t ]
Kuknwskl 1 0 1 2  
Molly 0 0 1 0  Tolalt 13 4 1 34
Melar 0 0 ! 0
Wnltier 0 0 1 0
B .Knoplk 3 0 1 4
Speed 7 0 1 4
Tolals 14 0 10 17
COTTER 4 4 1 14-32




. NORTHFIELD , .linn , , -tSpecial v
-- Winona Hig h' s., mat- ,team lost
a 29-9 decision to a '.strong North-
field wrestling sqiiad Friday ' at
.Northfield. ,. -'- - '
. the- -loss dropjied ''-. .the '. Win .hawk-
grapplcrs season record to 3-6.
. Pete Woodwortli ,. John Erickson.
and Boh ; Ilaeiissingcr : \Vcre : the
only Winona grapplers to post \yins.
Jim Dotzler- was" cited tor. a go_6d
performance in , a. loss to Jirri En-
field. Enfield ' was.-ruhner-up.jn the
state "- .championships '' last year jn
the 112 ' pound .: class. "•• '
Winona . ;,B", mat '.squad- ', posted
a 3ii-.12w.in, in boosting - their rec-
ord to 7-2; ''. - ' ¦'- : '.
The, Winhawks host Owatonna
Friday night in their (next encount-
er: -' '¦ ¦-- . - ' «. pounds^Oenlson (N) d . Miller . (W)
-.¦»; 103—S trce! (N) d. Fug-.-lslad (W)  4-1;
1' U—'Erilleld .'(N) d. : Dolzler (WI-4-0;  120
—Dahl (N) d., Diengbr (W) 4-2; 127-^Hen-
kelman : (Ni d. Matiki (W) 104; 133—
Christiansen (N) d.. Pomeroy ¦ (W) 5-1;
138—Jenness* (Nl d. Ro.'h (W) 2-0; :)45r-
Ryland (N) d. Bamtienek (W) , 40;  154—
W«odworlh IW) d. Albers" (N) 4-2; 165—
Erickson (W.) d, Pond (N) 5-4; 175—Wer-
ner (N) pinned Bohnen IW) 3:42; Hwt—
Haeussinger ivv) d. Wood (N) 2-0,
LETS GO
\j r' Family Special
W SUNDAY
\UrCl 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.() CHILDREN UNDER 18
K Vm PRICE
l \ When accompanied by
Vv 1 one or both parents,
I OPEN BOWLING DAILY FROM 10 A.M.







Sunday News Sports Editor
A -tight Benilde defense and n
(aut Cotter haskctball tearri u-|)icl)
muffed 21 free throws combined .
Friday night to send the Ram-
blers lo a 61-50 defeat before a
standing-room only crowd of near-
ly 1 .000 fans at St. Stan 's. . ,¦ -The final .margin of- 11 poin t s
doesn 't tell the ease wilh;wliich
powerful Beiiildc won its 141H
game in 15 starts. Nor docs - .it
mean l-hal Cotter should have stay-
ed honied (
THE RAMBLERS were so tense
that they didn 't score a field goal
until the ,last ' _ ','- .  minutes , of the
first quartei -, .
Unable to get inside against the
rangier Red Knights , Cotter need-
ed outside shooting .̂ - and didn 't
have it . : '¦ And . only; nine - times in
the ' game did the Ramblers . .ever
get a second shot when . they miss-
ed- Benilde hauled in . 36 defensive
rebounds , allovy ing. Cotter a paltry
nine on i-!ie offensive board. . .; That kind , of retrieving .stymied
any Cotter . attempt to- ", li\s\- break
against the 1 St. . 'Louis , Park: power-
house.
y "Tliey , had. ,: a. good defense; "
said .Cotter Coach . John Nett. "We
couldn 't run because we never .got
the rebound. \Ve may have learn-
ed some lessons tonight - ": ¦
THE GAME, matching two
clubs that . .could . ' well ' be paired
again in the State Catholic tourna-
ment , in . March. , was. a rough . con-
test. Fifty-three fouls were assess-
ed , not including , two technical
penalties against Beiiilde Coach
Mike . Karbo and another . against
Benilde 's . Bill Leiendecker for fail-
ing. .to Teport .
. .Karbo protested '.loudly ' . much- -of
the first period. He was off the
bench in a huff to draw his- . first
technical at 5:31 Of the .second
period. Oddly enough .; the, knights
were leading , at the time (22-fl.
When .. .he . failed :(o become, silent
and said. . "I'm going home." hi .-
'got; a' ' ' se'enrid technical on top of
it'-





. Nett felt that Benilde . is more
accustomed" ¦• to ..college-type , offi-
ciating which . grants more : frp e-
clom of contact. .
THE TWO TEAMS vvpre a path
to . the -charity, stripe . -, shoot in 5 a
total of 73 - gratis - slibts. Cotter
blew 21 , including tiieir first fmir
— an omen .of things;  to coriie.
At one tim e in . the third quarter ,
eight consecutive fouls .were . call-
ed , uninterrupted by a field goa l.
Cotter 's Bob Judge" drew three
first, period penalties and along
with . Sam " Czaplewki ' and Russ
Fisk finally fouled out:: , .:
Czaplewski , while holding Be-
nilde 's high-scoring Steve; Smith to
14 points ^ bagged ; 18 himself for
game honors. But no other Ram-
blers got more than eighty - -
Rick Creighfbi) of Benilde , a B-A
smoothie, tossed in 14. Lorn Kop-
rowski limited; Leinendecker '. ' :'¦ to
four. . Ron AVarren added 10.
. Coter , which hit -only 17 of .5.1
shots for 32 percent compared tc
Benilde 's 19 . for 51 for. 37 percent ,
was outrebounded 47-27.
THE RAMBLERS, now 11-4 for
the year , fell , behind by 16-6 and
ifi-8 before the first- period ended ,
Czaplewski , with 10 points in the
second period , tried to rally hi?
mates and got them within 24-18
r<!iigc. Though the half , ended. 33-
25 , the handwr i t ing  on the wal
became clearer.
Benilde , w ith  Karbo shiill 'lnig
players from his . strong bene!
without -weakening - liis attack
zoomed ahead 52-33 with 1'3."> t i
go in the third quarter. And w luu
Judge fouled out 'before l-he f|nai -
ler eniled there was nut niucl
hone left.
Hawks Win Sixth Straight 72-51; Cotter Tumbles 61-50
Saturday, ,Fcb. 3
6:.-!5' p.m.— •' , . -
1—Coritrar Molors. * ' . ' 4 . C i ! Y : H R
2— Bubs Beer ¦' . . ' -. . ., ¦¦. ' Retail - H R ' ' '
- , -3—Earl' s .'Tree Serv, : . . . .  Amcr. WG :
?^-Bub's Beer . . . . .  Amor. WG
,5—Emil'. Men's Wear - ..; . . Classic "C
«—Poianc .Trucking '' ,.- . ' . '. --. Classic WG
- 7—Weimerskirch Shell : . .; '. Men's WG
8—Burmeister , Oils . . . - < City HR
f p.m.— .
'—Schliiz Beer . ..;:, :; Houston .Mer.•- . J—Horstioe .-. Bar. - : . , Houston Mer.
3—Winona Mijk .Co. . . .  VPW HR.
-V—Ace Telephone Houston Mer.¦ 5—Warner & Swasey Hopto Ret. H R -¦¦ '4—Hal-Rod Lanes Cily HR
7—Winona Ins , Agency , • Eagles HR8—Berhie 'j ,DX . . .VPW.HR:
Sunday ' Feb. . -3 .
1 . p;.m;— - . . ¦ ¦ ¦
1—Springer Siqns . , ' Comm. HR
3—Wason 's Supper Club . . : . -' VFW HR
3—Winona . Plumbing . . .  Leg. HR
4— Pool' s Tavern Merch. KK
S—Walkin 's Pills . Leg. HR
*—Williams . Annex ¦ .- . . . . , . . ! "  Leg '. HR
7—Pappy 's . . .  . . Comm, HR
8—Sunbeam Bakery . Elks KK
3 p.m.-
l-n-ib- s B-r-r Cily HR
3—Winona Counly Abs. Co. Alen's WG
3—Merchanls Nat'l Bank Amor. WG
. <—Blanche 's Tavern VFW HR
5—Golden Brand Fond Prod. VFW: HR
*—Christenson Drugs , 4 City HR
7—Sunbeam Cakes , Ret. HR
11—Fountain Brews . V FW HR
*:1S p.m. -— ¦
1—Biq Yield' s . . Bay Stale WG
1~Boss 's Bay Slate W&
3—Block-Bus ters . . . , :  Bay Statu W&
4—Bouncers Bay Stale WS
5-Boxer - s Bay Slate WG
6—Old Doc' s, . . . . say Stale WG
7—Gold en Tirieri . Bay Stat e WG
B-Top Score . Bay Slate WG
' P-m.f1-Sciimidl' s Ber-r Redmen R)
3—Mikrs Fine Foods Tues. Men. VI&.
3—M.inli.ilo Bar Ea'ilos HR
<-—n.ikkcn . Conslr. Co. VFW HR' . ' 5-Kcwpce - Lunch Enqles HR
t—Sho rty 's Bar Cile . VFW HR
7~,r."nshlno Calc . Comm. HR
8—Five Black Crows , Summer WG
Monday, Feb. 4 ,
1—Sterlln q Mok-1 . Lakeside WG
5—Lann's Michclob Tues. SM
3-Wlncn.i Milk Co. Tues. SM
4—O ul-Oor Store Tues. SrV
5-Mi-rchants Nal'l Bank . Tues. SM
4— Kendall Lhr. Co. Ace AC
7—Winona llcittln . 1 Vent. . Ace AC
• - -Schmidt' s Beer Ace AC
» p.m. —
I —Koolili -r Aulo llndy Men 's WG
2-Tiac Oil Co. TiH-s-Mcn's WG
3—Aid Assn. of Liilhi-rans Wed, SM
4-Clnte 'J Mobil Serv , Thurs. SW
5—Mnhlke 's Thurs . SM
'-Pepsi Cola Thurs. SM
7-l),ilr- s Slandarrj Classic WG
«-l:lri-r.fon ,.- f:iore Mon 's WO
TiM.'siUy Feb, 5
4:!S-
Kalnirs Tlrr- Surv. Rrdmen A
1 —Uiinn 's niiicklop Redmen A
3- -hull ' s B rer Coinm. KK
4 -Sieve ' s Bar , Conim. K K
5-Wally 's Cminl. City Clly MR
4-Or#>li,illl A McGuire Clly HR
7-Weslern Knal Kids, Wed, SM
*—Flnl Nat' l  Bank Mon. AC
» n.ni.
l — IUiiir-niili 's Bar Loq. HR
l-Jnriy 's 1'lumhing Act AC
3-rnca Colli Siiortsmail AC
4-llnme rninlliin Plks KK
5 - n u l l 's fleer T i k i  KK
H-M,iin 1 avi-rn , . ,  lUNs KK
I Oi- .ilnliHI llni- r hlks KK
8 -Slinrtsman Tup Retail HR
Wrdni '- .il.iy, ( eh. s
4:-!S -.
1 null 's llier Classic AC
1—Ed llur- ir s C«mrr« Mon, AC
l- -l. il I'hl lllps d. Sons . Sports AC
4 I' olly Me.nlows Mon, AC
S i;.is! t in! Mrrchants Sports AC
»-lln|cl Wlnnil.i Clly HR
/—(> ,>/« '» HWIiwar S liol) Laktsldt WG
a-Cnunli -y Kllchdi Amor, WO
f p.m. -
" I- -Wlnon* Tiuck Srrv.  4 clly HR
1~l.ln.ih«iV» Suppor Club Clly HR
]- Kline Electric Lakeside WG
4- ll.nni-iiilk' s n«r Merchants KK
l-Sclinudt'i Birer Morchaills, KK
4-Fudi-ralud Muhinl LiiHo.lde WG
J-Snei-il Wn-.li Clly HR
• --Weaver 8. Son 's Merclianli KK
Tmiis i iny ,  !:eh. I
I .Winona I.' .million Cniiiniu WG
]• ll.mini ' s (leer K nl C KK
1-Buli ' s Ooer K ot C KK
4-Wnionii Milk Co. K ol C KK
5 -llrlll!ls Tianipoil ,ilion K nl C KK
4-Morchiiiili Nal'l Hank Ac* AC
I- -Sam 's M Cniniii. MR
H-.Mvicli.inlh N-il'l IMink K ol C KK
' ii.iis. -I - . K W N O  lurlin Clly nil
J-Ti- iiiiHIin 's l ocal ni Mii|nr AC
1-Sp-rlngdUlo I'lalry , V/uil, -5M
4 Cioedi'i Chick Mnlchary M*n 's WG
Friday, Feb. $ : .
<S:45 p.m.— .
1—Schlili Beer - Viciory KK
,2—Silver Dollar . Bar , , victory KK
3—Winona Printing;Co. Victory : KK
.4—Keglers Lanes , . ., - ' Victory- KK
. S—Main Tavern . . . . . . . .  Victory KK
. - 6— Steve 's Lounge . , ..: .. - . Victory KK
7—Mississippian . . , ¦. . :  Victory KK
. 8—Winona Boxcraff :. ' . Redmen AC
9 p.m.-v ,:
1-Gplti. p-har. . . . . Thurs: SM
3—Gautsch Cash Reg. . . classic WG
J—Winona : Slate Tucs.-Men's WG
, 4—Ruppcrr 's Gipcery : Classic V/G
5—Sunbeam Bread , ¦ Commu. WG
6—Maxwell '. Coffee •¦ - . . .: . ' , . Men's WG
7—Sunbeam 's ' r-nrnr-n B
B— Doorcr 's . . Redmen B
: ¦ Saturday, Feb. .?
6:45 p.m.— .
1-Gralnbi.lt Beer Retail HR
3—Emll's Men's Wear Lakeside WG
3-^Winona Rug cleaning comm. HR
4—Sinclair Oils . . .  Tues. SM
. 5—Hanim'_ Boor . . . . VFW . HR
6.—First Mal'l Bank . . .  Leg. HR
7—Rainbow Jewelers Amcr. WG
e—Braves i Squaws . . . . . No.3 WG
» p.m.—
1—Silver Bar Commu. WO
3-Eaglos Club .' . . -. . . ¦ Eagles HR
3—Phillips. 46 Mon. AC
4-Vlc's Bar - . . . . - . .  Victory KK
5—Schmidt' s Beer ' . Commu. - WG
4—Nelson Tire Serv. . . . ' -Major AC
7—Home Furniture ' Major AC
I— Schlitr Beer Mon. AC
Sunday, Fob. 10
1 p.m.—
1-V/in. Nal' ISSav. Bank K ol C KK
?—"'.ll'-i-i , F'-Mi)-' 1-r- ., V4
3—Mahlke 's Do Null Ret. HR
4-auiiriC-s A"to Serv. City HR
5—West End Greenhouse Eagles HR
4—Kramer Plumbing Ace AC
7— Kcwpe« « Lunch Classic AC
fl—Swill Premium Amer. WG
3 p.m.—
I—Rushlord Bottling Co. . Merch. KK
1— NSP . . . .  Major AC
3—Bub' s Old Tlmori Redmen B
4-Bell' s Bar . 4 Cily HR
5—Roddy Kilowatts . , . .  Lcq. HR
4—Lincoln Ins. Ret. HR
7—Rollingstone Lbr. Yard Classic WO
»—Norman 's Electric Hiawatha WG
Sunday Feb. 10
4:45 p.m.—
l-Merchant» N*l'l BanK . .  Clly HR
2-Oasls Bar City HR
3—nclirt-ns Melalw.iro . . Retail HR
4-Pcerlc-ss Chain Co. Ma|or AC
5—Standard Oil Comm. HR
4—Mayan Grocery Ltn. HR
7—Winona Furn, Co , Comm. MR
8-0'Lau<ihlln Plumbrrs Men's WG
1 p.m.—
1—Bunke Apco Li-9. HR
J-Buli's fleer VFW HR
3—Dutchman '* Bar , . Lakeside HR
4-Hot Fill) Shop Classic AC
S-Biaves & Squaws No. 1 WG
4-Warn. A Swasey Snappy K ol C KK
7-Bliimentrllli Slor* Commu. WG
l-Dtl'i Cale 4-Clt v HR
Monday, Feb. 11
' l—si, Clair Clollilns Retail HR
J—Schllt i Bcei Eagles MR
3—11. , C hoale S, Co, Amer, W&
-I—Orv 's Sliclly Serv, Conmi. Ill«"
S—Golden Food Products Mon WG
*—SHclly Oilers 4 Clly MR
I—Hamm 's Beer Log, MR
«-Wesl«j«|e Drug Classic WG
1 p.m.—
I-Kochrnderler Oil , Fountain CU/
?«H «, F Roolllger Fountnln Clly
l-Wi-slqali- Lanes Aint-r. Wfi
4—W»tk<ns Producls , Ma(or AC
S-Owl Motor Co. Eagles IIR
4_W»rner a, Swajey Hopto Eng, HR
7-Wnon.i Ramblers , 4 City HR
t-FrnsKo Body Shop Retail MR
Tuesday Feb. 11
A : 4 4  p.ni, —•
|-nml End Coal CO, Mon. AC
J-Schllli Hei- r Comm. WC
1- Good view Texaco Men's WO
4—lUdncr foundry Co. Uaglos MR
5-Schllti Beer Comm. HR
4 -TV Miin.il Eagles HR
I- Main 1 rtvurn Rot«H HR
»~Tcamsl* r '! Cluh llf Comm. KK
t p.ni -
l-Cnca Coin Commu. WO
1-1 Up Boltllno Co, . . , VFW HR
3--llunke 's Apco VFW UN
4-Walklni I'roilucls . .  Classic WO
J-5uporlor lloalers . Cln«»lt WO
*-V»lno«i« ckaneri . . . .  M«n '» WO
7-Phlllp ntununn Ins. , , Mtn 's WO
i-Wliion* Milk cn , Rodmiin A
Sunday Feb. 17
111! p.m.
I--IU.F , '! Retail  HR
7 Swed e 's liar 4 Clly 111
J- Spur . . .  Hiawatha WO
4-KAG I: , .  . Hlnwiitha WO
.«- J C fenny Co, Elk! KK
4 Spcltr T«iK»c o  Elks  KK
5-Seven Up. , , . . . :  Classic AC
6— Hamm's Beer : . : . . . classic AC
7—Midland . : , . ' . . Hiawatha WG
8r-Graham ,4 . McGuire ' Amer. WG
Tourney Schedule
y iiUGEJv E , Ore: m.. _ Garl:
(Bobo ) ' Olson .yformcr middle- :
weigh t champion ; now trying a:
¦comeback, :: , ' . stopped Al ', (Tiger.)
\Vil lJam 's of- Los Angeles in the
¦„ .-fifth..round ' of. a rnain event box-
; ing . bout Friday nig ht. ' . . -' .- .
'. ¦ :Wil liani s, ,>vhp wei ghed ' 1 "4. was
"fighting -. Olson . 175 , 'pn " fairl y-even'- .'
terms uiit .il the ; f i f th , , . when a.
¦•' . slashing Olson r ight- , opened: a
: large -g 'j ish ' .vei -ywilliams ' right
' eye, Tlie referee . stopped Ihe




tioln Vlkii i R H Kriduy added three
Iree iigi'iil.s lo l-hoir rosier , in-
cltiditi K I tvii linemen and « full-
hack.
The ful l l i i ick ,  Dill  McCulrl , i.s a
(i-fcct-2 , atfl-poiind pt'ospcet from
Clcmson who played lust year for
Louisville in the llnltcil  Foolbull
Leu ff iie,
The liiipnicii nn* Rob Maxwell ,
li-l , MII-|ioiiii (lt!i' fr i i t i i  Miii 'hliull
t W ,  Va, > Uii ivur.si ly,  mul  Lou Wil-
son , ti- 'l , 2,r>,r>-p ouiid < >r Irom I' III ';
sous (' (illei; e In lovwi ,
Vikin gs Si gn
3 Free Agents
Cotter . (50) Benilde (41) '
19 ft Pi IP ' 19 ft pl IP
Koprcski .3 2 1 I Creighton * 6 1 1 4Ciapleski 4 4 i II Smlih A 6 4 14
judge 0 1 S o  Leldecker 1 0  4 4
Schulli 1 1  3 i Warren 1 4 3 10
Slarzeckl 1 1  3 S Flick 1 3 3 7
FiSk 1 3 5 S Kubes 1 0 4 3
Jeresek O i l  I Satnucl'.n O O  0 0
Kncplck 1 0 , 0 J fiabcock J 0 3 4
Nell 1 0 4 4 'Bolandii 0 O 0 0
Wild .nb . 0 0 0 . 0 Vogelsang 1 3 3 7
'— — Rush ' 0 e 0 0
' Totals 17 14 71 5) uiwellin . 0 1 0 1
Tolals If 21 35 41
FTM—Colter Jl ,  Benilde 14.
Errors—Cotlcr ». Benilde 13.
COTTER I 17 I 17—50
BENILDE , . II 15 1* »-4 1
O.' lc 'ali: Vin .ari and Flcls
COTTER
BOX SCORE





W L . W . L
Lanesboro . . .. . 5 1 Preston . . .  3 J
Chatfield .- .: '.. . . .  5 I Spring valley • . 1 .5
Harmony y .  4 2 ¦ Wykoa . . ' ¦ .0 4
¦ 
The Map le Leaf Conference .de-
veloped , into a ( 'Wo-way tie for, f i rs t
place- us . pr eviously unbeaten
l-.aiiesbor.o . .fell before.  l.hiniiony Ml-
jd  Friday i.t i-u l it -". -:
. Ciuftfield. now shares lho  .top spot
with Laiieshoro v i a  a '/13-'M \.yal-
kipping of Spriiij,'- Val ley,  and P res-
lon evened its season reeord: ".villi
a ij 2-42 t r iumph over Wyknf f :
HARMONY 49, ' :: :
LANESBORO ;40 ,
Lanesboro dropped its f irst  K^uhe
of the- season to '¦-.-visi t inj i  l lannony
4W0 ,- - ' - . /•/. . - ' - .. ",- '¦;. '
• .The BuiTosdiad nui -.i ip . 'lil .sl' r^ i j l'it
vit'tories. .: '. . ' . '- . . ' -'
Dennis: Fishhau{ ;lK'r .-dammed in
- .lii' points .. 'and \v-;>s. • •-' I
credited with do- ' ¦ f*
ing a yeoman job 
 ̂ s'&f̂muLon defuse. .CIiuckQMi*̂ j6|^
Bern incr added 10 ffM \Srr>$Wu
point s to the  (.'ar-  I%^2 *Ajf t W
din 'al cause. . ^ ĵoUSf
Larry Danielson y ff F ^ '  I
and B r i. a n Boll J -J
scored 10 po ints 
¦¦¦*" ' . ' , . .' ¦
apiece for Lanesboro.
Laneshoro salva^r-d . t he  -VB '. ton
test 37-30. ' - . - . . '¦.¦' . ' ¦¦ ' . • •'.-' '¦'¦
CHATFIELD 73,
SPRING VALLEY 34 ,'• '¦ •
' . Chatfieid rehounded from it s* f i rs t
loss , of the- .season last wee k by
ovei-whelminj; Spruic; . Valley ~d "-,\.
Dick Tuaby.'paced .a .well-balanc-
ed' scoring attac k for: the Go phers
with 21 points. Dave I kuyvoocl net-
ted lo and Dick Bradt 13,
'Darrell Graba.u fired :in 23 points
for Spring . Vail ey-,- but . il : wasn 't
enough-, '




WYKOFF . « :• '
¦• ' -
. . Trai l ing by . one -poti .it * 10-38* at
lial -f .i ime ," Preston scored . 23-.-points
iii: the : th ird frame lo - ice a 62-42
victory over Wykoffy : '
Rich ' ¦' Rislov sparked the Bltie
Jays with  13 points. v John, Knies
added 12 and stood out On defense.
Steve. Gl .ady scored 1.2. points, and
Reiner Vreeman 10 in :a. losing ef-
fort .. ." ¦; / ¦/ 'y
P reston garnered . the"B'.- game
35-25. 
¦
¦ ¦ . - - :-
Austin, JM -
Wingers Win
In Big 9 Plby
BIG, NINE
- . - ¦ - ¦
¦ ¦
«. L. : TP. . OP .
Rochester . . . . . . . . .  * 1 403 334
Austin . . . . .
¦
.• ': . . I- .: S I  3 -8  .297. -
Red Wing . . . . . . . .... 5 1 , 304 383
W INONA ..:...,...,., i i 3-2 « . i:s
Wankato . . :  3 ¦ . '¦i '- ' l.St ' I4i .
Northlield , . . . . . , . , . .  i 4 315 340
Albert Lea- -; . . .. ' . ' . 3 4 2 87 323 .
Faribault . . . .  . .. . 3 .  . S 4 12 431
Owatonna '- . ' ' 0 ¦ 4 2 £3 3J» .
The Big Nine 's pace solLers es-
caped unscathed Friday ,  nigiht in a
round of four games.
Rochester '' bagged its  sixth win
by tu rn ing  hack Albert  Lea , 54-13
to hold i ts  half-game lead . '
Aus t in  squashed Knri bau It 70-(iu
¦and Red W i n g  ' • ¦• ' .
handed Owatonna -̂-JVxlit.s s ix th  straight  /?ChkWv5
Winona ri pped. Jj^Vn
p a s t  Nor th f i e ld  W»A>|
7- -51 in the ntlier-l\2r'wE£*,$'
game for its s i x t h  XyT ĵ'
consecutive v i e -  \J
to ry .  V
In Raines noxl F r iday ,  W inona U
at Owatonna . lied Wing a t  Albert
1-ea , Manka to  at Fariba ult and
Aus t in  a( .Vorthfiold.  Jioehesfer
hosts Hopkins m a noiie-league af-
fair .
( l ien Stoltz f ired , in 20 points for
Owato nna , bu t  it. wasn 't enough ns
the Indians fell lo Hod "Wing.
Mike Heier and O'iiifi .Strom
oaeh bilgged 1(1 points  fin' Ihe
Winger s .
Rochester tipped i ts  season rec-
ord lo 0-2 as Dave Nelso n paced
the  Rocket u l t aek  wi th  I") iioinls.
Man Ilaiisoii ( ' i i l l i .'clci l Hi lor Al-
bert I<ca.
Dave Hurl man and Bruce Mil -
ler slammed in 'ill nnd ill points
respectively lo op Aust in ' s vic-
tory. Al l l a n i l a l i l  t mil . evening
scoring laurels w i t h  25 (Hilnls dor




I Hone Dennis . . . 105 (SI 141-405i Rlilh Plelmcler U4 110 153-417
i Miry Jean tvei . . . . 170 Ml 110-184
| Janet Wiociorck . \*i lit i«-«i»





Allco Mr Hike . |4i 151 135—4 .*Con nit Ncllikt . , 131 10] 147-112
Ailene Nollikt II* 107 143-16*
Elvcrnt Gardy , , 137 154 111—400




M»r|y LollI , .  t4 17 120-101
Mury Honnul 131 111 I43-44B
ililrlty Pllughoell 114 150 t7—343
Joy co IICIIIJCI 111 140 115-3741
Uivla Chrloloplionori 130 111 114-343
SM i l l  5l?-53«—1404
ILOUOAN, RUSCO
• Lttflci—Westgatt
, Jtonnn Tliruno no no 140-410
Until Uaack I l l  14 1)7-343
Dorothy Runptrt . lit 134 110-433
Ullfl Slmw 100 UO 97-3H
Cirol* Ooedo 101 It] 113-335
401 3t) 440-5S1—Iltl
. Ml LUSTRE AMERS
1 U«y srnto—Wmlgale
' J«n« Brom . DI 101 140-3U
1' Pnullno Cummlnji . 14* 111 I4l-4}f
1 Itona Tlilolt , .  li) 130 H-.H!
' JionK Zokntwskl 111 1)1 1l»-)iil
;i/dy Jumhock IH 111 W-]jj
451 405 414-530—J3»3
WH EATINA'S. Bny -l»U-Wcilg»l«
fiend SonsnlU 111 110 11- 141
Itv OcrWn . . ,  . HI 104 15-330
Knroii Kryjer t« 13] 111-341
Judy Roth I4« too 101-351
toil llolubar . . . . '3 107 107-304
431 554 I14.--HQ1—31ft
I
llcsl i i t l i ' i i i l i i iu ' c  i luri i H', t he  «,|!V
:iii (,'lil Yonkoi' .s, N.V ., h a r  n e, s ,-,
ii ii 'cliii '! ('iinie Ihe fin/il niuhl
U'lieii :i,"i ,n77 luniod out ,
¦ - . • ¦ ¦  -. CLASS :*¦
KALU A KLUB
Pin Topplcrs—W«slg»t»
Oli]i Stever . . . 131 15» 174—4(( :
Either Kelm . . . 180 155 155-4M
Beniee Wil l iams - . : ,  i l l  154 165—413
Eleanor* Slant . . . .  KS 133 If;—511
Irene Gostomski . . . 118 148 145—451
715 774 837—302—3413
WINONA PAINT I, OL/SS
Pin Topplers—Westgate
itmy Hittner - .- , 139 131 ll«—111
Adeline Ha|lcek . . .  110 14T 17(—41t
Miry Ann Stalka . . . 140 140 140—43*
Dorothy Beynon . 134 168 148—443
Belly Schoonover . . .  155 158 144—47» .
440 738 75*—158—3405
SCHMIDT'S BEER. " '
. Ladles—Redmen
Luilla Dulek . . . . . . .  133 11J 147—381
Mirgc Hanicn , 145 144 147—440
Bemice Krati 134 135 104—373 .
Elhel Knapik . 144 153 145—441




Cliarloflc Gepn-r . .  133 I2t 100—141
Rigina Emerson . . .  13* 144 147—144
lloianno Riddle . . 135 18 »4—317
Mirdtll Hanson . .  Ill 135 104-157
June Urness 141 IBS 140-496
lc3 i»5 58/-I44— 241»
BAKK6N CONSTRUCT ION
Powder Pull—Hal-Rod
BertM Bakkon 131 1O0 134—174
Loll Bakken 104 137 135-354
Mirld Bakken , 140 13* 119-193
Oelorli Thompson 138 180 170—IH




Alice Lynch . . . .  *1 18* 151-430
Mtr .e Fellos .. 11* 114 175-435
Elea nor Hansen . .  153 130 133—105
Aon Lynch 114 115 134-J45





T R EMPEALEAU IROCKS ONALASK A
COULEE
vi L y . . W-L
Gale-Elirick . 1 0  0 ' Mlndore .. .. 4 4
Bangor. . -. :- .. 7: 3 Wesl Salem . . . 3 7 ¦'Holmen . . . . . .  7 • 3. ¦ Melrose ..- - . ' .. . 3 I
Trerhpealeiu . . .  .4 4 Onalaika . . ¦ - , « 10 ;.
Ciuli' il-'tlr ick keeps rol l in g aloiyj .
in tho Coulee- Conference , -as. the
Hoilmen ilinv ned West . .'Suleni -il-
34. Friday, ni fjht:
; Holmen moved. ' into a • '. second/.,
pkicc lie by whipping Bahyor .")7- ¦
•lii , ami."'Trempe aleau . - notched ' a.¦ ;')8-32 Ir iumph -over , winioss . Oiia- -
laska. ". "
¦". ¦:-:- ': . ::
In Ihe. other contest , ' Mihdoro . .
' thuiidoi -ed past . Melrose -7r)-."57-.
GALE-ETTRICK 41,*
WEST SALEM 34
: Wesl . Salem . played possession
bul l . lor  th e .  entire gaiue aiid al-
most pulled o u t
an upset , victory ¦'




Gale-Ettrjck: 41-34 . / ^XS aWk
. Gale-Ettrick* . led |3t-^Vp4^
by only one point:- ly J^'v^« 
'
the t ina!  q u a r t e r  . \^P-î ' -. - . .
but outscored ihe *
Panthers 12-fr to . .- :
notch its ,12th straight win ,  ' .
'Tjrrone: ;. l-Ioi ' .r and Sieve Zahtow
.scored . 2V. : ut' .' West:. Salem> 34
point s.- Hoier baij se'cl 13 ami Zan -
tow 12 for the Panthers. .¦: ' :No. 'Gale-Ettrick ' plityei" scored in
double fipurps. . 
¦




Holmen nut -scored Ban;.:ur 19-4
i|t die i inal  . .quarter - ' to nouli s
coirie-frpm '. behind victory. ¦
Dennis . KnulsOii sparked .,' Ihe
Viking win with . 20 points . Dan
Mc.husi h and - 'Galen Graiuim . tallied
12 and 1. 1 'points. ' - ' respec t ively-', y
¦ Tini .Anderson seorod . 17 point s
for -Bani ior* - -'bn'(l Al C'hallel adik-cl
14. ' .' y ( : "
¦
Holmen won the "B" scrap .56-





T-renii>eaieau'bu i l t ' a 4H ;^i) t lnce-
quarier ' lead , in 'coasting to a ii
easy . .'.v'icto r'y . over Onalaska:
. Rich Aiiseth led the Bear , attac k
wi th  ,24. points. Dway 'ne Davis add-
ed 11- . ' ::. ;¦:/ '
.lerry . Hanson '. scored ¦ 11 for . On-
nla 'ska. " '
Mondovi Stops
Pirates 65-49
. LEADING CHIPPEWA FALLS WINS
¦•'. :: '¦ AAISSISSIPPI VALLEY
- '.-yv '-. L .¦-. .• .-' .'¦ w .u .
Chip. Falls . ? , 0.', Cochr.nc-FC . ' ;. 3 4
M'on'ilivi. . ¦¦;- . .. 5* . 2 . B.R. ' Falls . . . 3  4
Durand . . . ¦ . . 3 • 4 Arcadit •• .' . : -0 7
¦ League-leading Chippewa Falls
and second place Mondovi rolled
to easy Mississipp i .Valley ¦ '¦'Confer- '
price ."victories: Friday nijlht while
Black . River .  Falls downed Durand--';
to - leave three teams tied .lor- third
place, ' /y . ' - * ;
. Chippewa. Falls, clipped Arcadia :.
G6-36,. Mondovi . topped Cochrane.-..
Fountain Citv 65:40 and Black ..
River Falls . . was ' an , sr>-.iO winner
over Duiand.
CHIPPEWA FALLS 64, . . .
ARCADIA 35 ¦ ";'
Dick M.uenich- tossed in. 22. points
for Chippewa- .Falls in the; Cardi-
nals ' 66-36 win over last-place Ar-
cadia...
Chippewa led 11-7 ,, 25-14 and. 44-
21 at the period stops. ..
¦\ Top Arcadia ', scorer was Jerry
Blaha with 10. ,
MONDOVI 65 ,
/ COCHRANE-FC 49 /
Mondovi ' bulsc'orcd ' : Cochrane
Fountain . Ci ty .  J7-9 in . the , .-iocoii 'd
quarter to erase ¦ •a first period '¦" . '.' , :. \\ %
deficit ,, and go on : ". ; r . ' '̂gfai - ' -
to .;. . a * 65-49: :• .>' .'.:>% j^|f5*K|Jumph. UralXifi-inThe .-P i ra tes ' ha .̂ H'lvjMS
|ed ' 15-12 . in the ' 123|J ^» J
first quarter and ' . - ,QlHp'Jx -
were, in the, gariie : ;.V. 1. ,
until the last eight; '.. ':¦ •
¦ ' ¦*' / .
minutes..-when .- they wilted in the
face of the Buffalo attack.. They
had climbed within two points at
one time. - : . . .: Roy, Tanner ,. Bob Serum and
-Keith Hql den all counted 15 points
for Mondovi and Dave, Linse add-
ed "i-1 .' -."' .-¦
¦ ¦
Al Sell niidl . had 14.' . Larry Mc-
Fai-lin 11. and David Florin: 10 for
Cochrane-FC: ;
.Mondovi captured.Ihe ¦ ' . B" game
43-32. .
BLACK RIVER FALLS 86,
DURAND SO
Guards Fred j ?flaiiiz and Bob
Ross combined for 47 points , many
on stolen passes:¦ -,- to spearhead
j Black River Falls over Durand S6-
30'. .
. Pf lanlz . a S-10 j unior , connected
for 31, .
John Lammo bagsed . 2 .1 and
¦; Paul Beiderman 10 for Durand
¦ which trailed 38-30 at the half .  The
Panthers were outscored 26-7 in
the ' Iinal period.




C E N T E N N I A L
;:• ' « L  : .- '¦:' ¦ ' 
¦¦ ' .V/ . ,'L
Gdodhup ' ¦' ¦ ¦¦ • ' .« , c: Wabasha , ' , ) ..
Randolph . . . . 5 1 Ma.eppa .' . '. - .;• 3 *F«ribauU,Dca(. i I E;gin . 1  i ,
¦ 
Centenn ial  '• Conference ."-, -lracior .
Goodhue stretched its str ing: to six
conference viclories in a . row Fr i -
day night by. dumping Mazeppa "1-
' S2.'".' v '- '
¦ i n  . .other ; conle-sls l^aj idolpli stay-
ed' only; one game but Of first place
by spanking Elgin ' G0-41. and -Fari-
biiult Deaf .mpvetl into th i r d  place
by/stopping Wabasha 58-52.,
GOODHUE 71, " :
MAZEPPA 52
" Goodhue Coach; Ron - Bambenek
called, it . the Wildcats ' worst game,
of ' the. - season: ,but ; it .was .good
enough- , to dump visiting Mazeppa
71-52. .- •
¦ ¦ ¦. ': . . , ' . ." : ¦ ¦
Mazeppa threatene d to ptill the
upset of the/sea-  . y \ ;
son . but; fa'dtid; in . ' f\
the last ha'ay ' ¦: ..kJA
v Dean Dicke,. -.:-6-;i . ' : ' Ŝ ĵgj r "̂
sophomore -c e/ n- î 4r*rRr^
points to - l e  a ^1 T^kAjpfQw' - :
Goodhue 's scoring \ mjjl ŷ^
'
p a r  a d e. I i , hi AJr ' ¦
O'Reilly scored;l7 '^T ¦
snd-j oe Majerus 13:
'" -' '.l.oh'n G .r os  sb . a ('. 11 tia^iieil - Id
points , and Lee Keroif added ! 1 iii
ii losing effort.
Goodhue, also won the "B" lilt
'20-16. '. : : ' ;;y- . - ; .
RANDOLPH 40,
ELGIN 41;
Randolph bui l t .a 31.-22 half t ime
lead, and coasted to an easy win
at Elgin. . - ' . ' ."
Behind Tom Sorenson and Ed
Helgerson (lie Rockets controlled
tlie boards and the score board.
Soernsotv ended the evening with
24 poiiv/i. Helgerson added . 17.
. "Dave. 'Bchnken ' topped the Watc h-
men wi th . ID . poims. and .-\1
Schwaiitz had 11 for the los-ers.




i ' anl iaul t  Deaf used a last cju.-ir-
ter surge to, rod past Wabash a ."ll-
- i2 .
li was a close ' contest all  t h e
way wuh Wabasha ' t«ecurin i! a ' ^i,
4 1 - l o a d - w i th ' l ive n i inutes  reniii in-
ing ' in play, but ihe India ns
couldn 't hold their margin .
Kd beighlon fired in 2:1 points
and Gary Abraham 21 to pace the
winners.
- I im ' Glynn ne t t e d  M , and Pole
Zii-rdt added 13 to th e  WaUisli:i
cause .
Far ibau l t  Dea f took the ".li "
scrap 33-:i l on a last  .second
bucket .
Alma, Gilmanton in Close Frays
ALMA CENTER DEFEATS TAYLO R
WEST CENTRAL
W l. w L
Gilmanloii A 1 Pepin 1 1
Alm< 4 1 Fairchild t t
T Jiy lor 3 1
( i l l i i u i u l o n  and A l u m  swept lo
vi i ' tn r i*  s Fri i Niy n igh t  in the West
Central  Conference while Taylnr
stcppeil uuls i dc I lie league and suf-
i fered ;ui !ili-71 defeat at the liniul.s
j u f  Alai n Center  l . i l ini ln of th< >
' Dairyland League,
Alma nipped P epin -12 40 nn l l i i -h
Noll ' s lii ' -biTiik'i iu* hasliol in Ui, «
last i seven seennds. ( l i l tv ia i i inn
! witlislood n l a te  K a i reh i ld  ra l ly  In
w i n  Sil¦;'»«.
I ALMA 42,
j PEPIN 40' A f ive- foul  shnl w i t h  seven sec
tmds lf.fl was Hie d l fferenee U -H
Alma 's niver ine n  r< |«ed Pepin -|2-
-III.
lllch No ll hit  the l«-,y basket an< |
finishi 'd wi lh  in poinis in the de-
fensive I) a I I I e
which saw nei ther  » _ i,Tl A
team |)artieulai -|y / Jh r̂ v̂ll
way a n d I' epln /%r||M| /̂
hit  only 22 percent [mm$S0y
A linn inmle just ^̂
1)1 pc ccciil . AJnwi
led 7-li, I!)-Hi ami ,')2-,')l) al llie i|iiii r
ler iurns,
Boh l la i l in .'in bad 10 un it ) is  (or
Ihe Hiveniiei i ,  For , I ' enin , J e r ry
Mer i t  and J) ; ill Ahord eaeh niesh'.
ed n in e.
Alma also »on  the "M" g a m e .
GILMANTON 59,
FAIRCHILD 58
Kaireh i ld  slugerl n 22-piiln t ou t -
rmi'si in ihe f i n a l  pei'iiic I hut
couldn ' t nil eh ( l i l i i u i n l u j i  which
f in ished a .'lii-ritt \ j e t n r .
( l i l i i K i i i t i i n  led 12 il at th * *  f i r s t
period mark . •l,"r -2 l  a t - t h e  h u l l  ami
¦IH :»i to sta r t  Ihe f ou r th  (punier .
I ' nul  . l i ieutismi scored l!0 |H»i nts
.ind M i k e  l .nl le hi fur  I'ni  rc l i i ld .
The winut ' i 's  missed IV nl : • ( > free
ll i i 'DWs, Ki i l rehi ld  dropped in 2(i of
•111 I r ies  a s l l i l i n a i i t o n  drow :i 'i l-nuls
lo Kairc l i l ld ' s in.
horan huelin had III point y Hon
Peterson I,'I (ind I.eotl Plmik l"l' fin
Ol lmanton  which lust al l  l i v e  rcj; .
ul.'ii 's mi Im ils early in the fmi r l l i
period.




Alma Centd' Lincoln , ils 1 l-g»mo
winning siring snapped Tuesday
bv Neillsvillc , slarled whiil Ihe
Hornets lni|>e will lie luiollicr skein
l>y H'lii|)|iiiipj Taylor lid VI.
I.illcoli) led :>fi-12 , -Iti- .lfl in id Ii,'l- ,ri2
at Ihe. liirns , but Taylor ollmhed
\v i t l i in  f i v e  points once in ih r -  la.- .I
period.
Huh Slt ' i i i ule of T i iy lur  r a i i u n e i l
in :ii' poinis , h i l l i n g  iv t imes from
the  f i e l d .  Ar lyn  Steien added IV
For Lincoln , Vince J i i i z t c  li.-id 2M ,
hob H a i l  in , Kay  Hansom lii
Dnvo Amnion  I I  i iud ,1,-iv l luckle \
I I .
I .mriiln non ( In-  "ll " ",-uiie ,'l.'l III
Basketball
Scores
- - . LOCAL SCHOOLS ¦
(rVin'ah* High Tl. , Northlield 5.1 ' .
VVinoni .Sophornores . 57, Northliel d 37 .
51, 'Louli park Benilde tl, Wlnon*', Col-
' i«. so: .
Colter. Frosh 32, Rochester. Lourde'» Frmh
.- .19. ' . ¦ ' ' .
BIO NINE .
Red Wing 57, Owatonna 44.
Rocneslcr 5« , Albert Lea 43 ..
Au-lin It, Faribault 49." •
MAPLE LEAF :
Chatfield 73. Spring galley* 14 . . . .
Priston 1... Wykolf 42.
Har-nony 49, Lanesboro 40
' BUSTATE .. - '
Onalask.i Luther. 74 . Caledonia Loretio 70




Rollingitont Holy Trinily Ji, Hokah St
: Peter !$-.. ' ¦' ¦
, CENTENNIAL :
Goodhoe 7.1, Maieppa.52 .
Faribault Deal 5!, Wabash * S2 . -
Randoloh A0, Elgin 41.
- , HIAWATHA VALLEY
Plai'nvio'.v 65, Kasson-Mantorville . 55]
Kenyon 15, Stewartville 57
Zumbrcla U, St . Charles 35 , ¦ '. . '- . "
Lake Cliy. 71. Cannon Falls 5«.
ROOT RIVER . .
Spring Grove 68. Peterson 66. ' .• ¦ ' ¦ '.
RiJihrord 56, Houston ' 37 .. "- .
Mabel (0, Caled onia . 51. .' . -. " . ¦ : • ' DAIRYLAND
Alma Center 80, Taylor 71.
independence 79, Whl-ehail 60. . . . .
Blair . 99, Augusta : 57 . .
Osseo is, Eleva-Strum 49 .
¦VEST CENTRAL .
Alma 43, Peoin 40, '
GllmBnlon. 59 . Fairchild 58 .
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY .
Mondoyi 45,. Cochranc-Founlain ci ly.  49
Black niver . Falls 86, ' Durand 50,
Chippewa-Falls ii, ireadiia.i* :--".- -
.. . . COULEE
Trempealeau 5J , Onaiask* 32.
Mlridoro 75, . Melrose' '57 . ': Galo-Ellrick 41, West Salem 34 .
Holmeri 57, Bangor 49, . : :  " . - ¦ - ¦
OTHER,GAMES -
Lewistori 65 , O.over-Eyola 45. - . .
. .••Elk Mound 71, Arkansaw S6
La . Clots'- Central 56, La Crosse A quinas
La Crosse Logan 74 , Mencmonie 64 '
. Superior Ctnlral 71, Eau Claire 67
.' EAST ' . '
Holy Cross -77. Rittsoprgh 6J
Selon Hal l -61 /  Bosldn. ^College. 53
. SOUTH
Tenn. SI . 80 , Central St. Ohio 72
^
Jacksonvill e , Ala. St .- Coll: . 91. JohnMarshal if • ¦¦ . . . ¦ . .' MlbyVEST
• North Texas State 69, Wichita 67- Klrksvllle St. Mo. 91, West I'll. »(Coe 79,. Lawrence 75 ¦
St. John 's Minn. 69, Carleton 55 ' ' ¦ ' ¦ •
SOUTHWEST ¦ • •' '
UCLA 13, Texas Tech 63
. FAR WEST
. Southe rn .California . 6«: Loyola ol Los
Angeles 43
Utah State 88.. Denver <S!
Washington ... 63, Oregon 5 2 .
Western Stale, Colo. 30. Colorado Mlne«-36 ¦ . . - .¦. *. ' - .
Carrol, Monl. 106, Northern ' Montana 79
Wosl , Washing ton 54, Cent. : Washi ngton 32
Oregon Tech 84, Oregon . Education 45
NBA" - - ." .-
. Boston 113, St. Louis -HI. -:- • , . ' * ¦ " ". .
Los Angeles us, Syracuse 114, : .
Cincinnati IM, New York ill . '¦' ¦ - .
Detroit;. 111. Chicago ill.




; LEWISTON; Minn. - -( Special ' —
Jim ,Miit7-ko* ppu.rerl"- in 28 points
Friday night to lead Lewiston to  :a
G5-.45 triumph' over Dbvei--Eyotayii
a- . battle of indepondent schools'. ".
. . The- Cardinals led al the " 'way .
a'ainiti j; a. 15-14 first . .'quarter ' - anr!
hqdirip : a- 34-28 marg in ¦  at the in-
termission; Coach Pete Polus ' cre'vv
was. comfortably in front 52-30 go-
ing into- the final period! .
Dave Mil ler backed, -tip "Matzke
wi th  10 points, ' -
For Dover- Kyota . . Don Lvke -h i t
2.2 and PaulA' ernieersch 13. Matzke
.and Vermeersch were- , the defens-
ive si andquts . for '"their , tennis.;
Lcwi .tbn also- -swept the "B"




W L W L
Wat.  51 Felix i 1 Onalaska Lulh . 1 !
Rolllnrjslone T , l 1 Caladcnia L. ) 1
Lima Sac. H i 1 Hokah SI p. 0 7
\Vaii a--lia SI.  Fe l ix  ilrupiied i ts
f i r s t  Hi-Stale  Cuiifei'i 'iice t i l t  of t h e
scasnii Fr i day  tiiuli t , (>."> -4.~i to L ima
Sacred Heart .
Tin' loss l i gh t e ned  the  race run-
si i l i ' iable as 'Hol l ing .s to iu-  Holy
Trini t y rolle d over Hokah Si. Peter
¦">-">- -*• and innvcd to w i t h i n  ha l f
name of the  lemli-rs.
In another  i-onlcst Oni i l i i skn  Lu-
ther i-il̂ eil Cali'ihinia I.nn-llo 7-1 7(1,
ROLLINGSTONE TRINITY 55 ,
HOKAH ST. PETER 25
J l o l l i n y s t i u i e  Holy T r i n i l y  barb ed
lo ,i 211 (1 h n l f l i n i c -  lea d ami enacted
ill to an .easy v i e -  ,»
toi 'v  ,i."j - 2.'i nv i  |- _^ J|A
Hokah St I' e l i - r . 0#lj2k-lJavi * Hini )  par- /^V *uET
"
ed ihe I locket al-  X'v4fi2i
tack iv i I h III  f ^*VvTiW 'points,  .1 i in l leis  I f & \f p \ 0
dni -f adi iq d 111 and ^v\-SA_T
slni i i i -  i : i i dc r  I , h c \J
hii.'ii'ds. - r
Hnll i i i | 4 s l i i | ) i i  Coach - I n n  l l i ' i i l ie
cr i- ihtf-d e i i i i l i  nl nl l l  it- hoa rds  w i l h
Ihe \ i i l - i | \
l l n k a l " . i - a p t i i r i - il I he "It "  r\ r - n l
'.' I ' .'l
L I M A  S A C R E D  H E A R T  65 ,
WABASHA ST . F E L I X  45
Luna Sacred Heart  s lumi- i l  1 n l c
r i - ; ; a i i l  lu r  \\' i i ! ia - «h ; i  SI. Felix ' '.111-
I t a i ne  l - J i -S ia tc  u i n r - i n j ,' s inn»  and
l i i r i i e i l  h ai l; t he  ^ cl low iac ki ' 1 ,-
li.'i la
l . l i u a  h ' r l  i i l l  l h r «  w a y  a l l  c r :\
21 i l l  I : rsl  period I I U U ' H I I I  l l  ,i :\\
.' l- l- '.lti a I I h e  h a l l  a m i  ,V.! m a l t e r
Ih i ' r - c  u u a r t e r - -
Tlii '  l i ed i i i en  put  i imr men in
dmi l i l e  Inures ' i\> i i i  I t r u n m - r  li t ,
Al Wciv .  la , . In l iu  Mal le i  12 and
M i k e  .Mu l i a s  I ' ,'
For -St. Felix , v\ Inch s i i l l  l eads
Ihe  I l i -S l a l e  Ma i id l  n;: - - . . lu l i i t  K i i s -
I » * -1" pi 'LiKi 'il 21 and Dick reler-i 1( 1
Si l- ' ehx  sa lvn u e i  I I h e  "H " li iiuie
If , : 'l
ONALASKA LUTHER 74 ,
CALEDONIA LORETTO 70
l a i i e i l i i  o( t ' alcdonui h i o i i n e d
from a in -pn in i  del n i l  to pull xv i t h -
in ii poim \\ u ) i  ,i uun i i i e  lo |.:o
heforc l i i iHin/ ,' In I inalaskii  l.nllii ' i '
, 1 7 0 ,
l .n l l i i ' i '  led HI Hi u t  Hie i | U . u l e r
and -Id ; ii> al t h e  h a l l  l . o i e l l o  i n u -
.M'liri 'd l l ie K n i g h t s  :':' IV in the
l l i in l  r-, 1 a n / a .
Joe Keele chppi -d III puini i for
l .ill't'lln lii||ii«i-d h> I .en Cavin Wil l i
II iim l Nick Si,n|t |er w i t h  I'.'
.len v l l u l m  I a ;; ^ e d 111 . TomNii ' i l fHi l i  2:i , Hav e Fnl l i ' in l i i i  I I ;I ,
l i' icli Se l i i i l t /  III ( in  Ihe  u i i i n e i s





. . . • ' ¦
¦ w L ; ¦ . ¦;:•./" L
Pelerion « . l Caledonia '¦ ' ; '< 4
Spring:Grove 5 2 Mabel . . :. . -, . . ' 1 t
Houston. . , . 5 3 Canton . . 0 i
Rushlord '¦'• -. ' ',. . - 4 ' - 1
It was --a n ight  of upse-ts in the
Root . ' -Kiyer ' - Confereiice Fr i day
night ,  l -ea sine-leading Pet e.r-son ' fell
hefore SiHiiig C r i i i v e  .tis-fi6 on a p air
of- la> ! : s'ecor.d ¦ fre<' ' ' i i i n i  ws ' ¦"
' K u 'shfoi-d lliaiTden '-'cl past- l lousiu n
58-37;-. and Mahel :won .i -.s. seeiiml
,!*arae of the season tW- ~>2 oyer (.'al-
edonia. '-. in iitiier leamie aet inn.¦ - S P R I N G ' -&ROVE-; .'-68"'
PETERSON .6 :
I n , a ,  game t h a t  - ' xv'-js t ied na,. *
of ihe .'way; Spring Grove handed
Peterson its ' f i r s t  conference ile feai
of Ihe season ' il,s-fifi -oh a pair  of
chanty  '«isse.s hy •• Larry - Aniierson
in : .the.
' , last -1 3 seconds:-' :- ' . ' - '" . ^ . -. .•The  score - .was knotu- il at h'alf-
l i t i i o - a 't ;«-:;3 and ¦;' ¦ ' '.'- " : :' ' .; ' . : .
a t-the etui of three .:>^VrfE-,»V"- - -quar ters  50-50: f l rf p ^ e w M  *
Spring; (1 r -o v e lf !tf aifcjL >iM*
won it at lh.e.freLv/^^f-y ĵ fff
t h-1 - ..6. \v l ine , con- ' J *\fy *hMQ*}.
nec'-t .ing .on :2-i-i;:!- .',' ¦ 'cnflKp^
f r e  e .  shots whi le .  , /T*^ -
I' ett'rson .U' DS ¦ hi!-. . ¦  ̂ :'
¦iih _:' - 'l:2-lS. :'
Butch Bjorl o . and Mel l l n mu lh . '
each" counled - -:il2 .
¦';-. j inini s for ' . Hie ' ' ,
(- ••rovers. Anderson "addod 1.5. in- .
chiding Ids two; clutch free throws ^
, , Stin Gudmundson : Was .-high (mini
nran. fo r . the?  nigh i wi th  23 tall i es.
Miirt . Boyniii added ti- '¦ ' .Sjiri i 'ig ;(;nive '-' .-a lso:  ca ptured the¦
• • ¦B" ga'l i ie-4- l -2! i  ' - -
R U S H F O R D  58, ,
. HOUSTON .37 ;, - • .
Iiushford dut.scoi-ed : IIiH isl on. in
every quarter to down the . l l u n i - .
canes 3S-37 . -.
: Dale Olst ad rainniefl . in . 2.1.point s
lo pace . .the- , w inners ' offense.  Paul
.Julsriid and  Kick . Hustnd ; scored.
1.1 and . 12 p-ointsy respect ivcly. Rus-
tad also .shone on defense.
. Ron Anwash and ,1; o. Benson
¦spiii'ked-- Houston 's-; schri i ig.  w i t h  12
points each. . Tom- Kunnig ei i  added
.il) . . : . . .
. . . ¦; ¦;• ' , • ¦ ; 
'-. ' 
¦
Houston Wniv .'!l "fe ' ' '.p," y-mu- j vu' 3-1 -
' ' ¦' ¦¦ ¦' ¦ '- . " *¦:' ¦ • - "•'
M A B E L  60 ,
CALEDONIA 52
y Mabel h'roke fro .nV-a . A 1 .- ¦» 1, th i rd
quart er l ie  ! ii: edge ( " 'aledi 'in ' ia, lii) -
.ii. ' • : - - . , , . . ;
Dennis -T . ygaard led three Wild-
: cats into double fi gii res "w i t h  I-I
i points. Bob Rommes. aiid Chuck .¦' Whi te  registered '. .13 and "'11 ' --.points;
respectively:; - ;
Caledonia- also p lace-d "three men
;.in '¦ -double . .
1 
digits led , hy Vernon
"IHentz .  w i t h ' . i.T points - . Mike.  Per-
couco sen red 12. nnd ¦ .John Ask 11:
Mabel took a 3fi-M vic tnrv  in the
---ff '-tiliy '¦
¦¦'- ¦ . ¦"-;. " , 





( INbEES TOR WHITEHA LLX
DAIRYLAND
' W L W L
Aim* Center 7 • Augusla 1 s
atair ' ;. . - "• ; . - . ' . :.' - . i  1 Whlteh»ll . ' ! , 4 .
Osseo • . . . . 4 * Elivi-Slrum' .. 1 . 4ind .-pendenee. 4 . 4
gusta 22-13 ;in the third quarter and
2S-12 -in Ihe ' final eight minutes.
Blair won. the "B" game 44-31.
I N D E P E N D E N C E  79,
WHITEHALL 60
. 'Blair , Independence ,  and Osseo
rolled to . victories Friday night ' .- to
retain their 'jxi.sitiqii* liehinif ..Alnia
("enter  wh ie l rWas  idle ' in  Ihnry lan r i
Conference" : "action. ' - . . . . .' .
B la i r  siiiasheil ' . \ 111; u s'. a - vi *i - 5C . ; t )  s-
sed W hipped Fleva-Stri ini  i;ti-4;i and
Indepeiidehce niauled W'hileliall .  79-
CO, ;; •••";.'
¦'. :¦', . ' • ; ' ;• :. :".
Alma ("enter , downed . Tavliir , of




All f ive stiirters. leii ; h y .'-j u n i o r
center .,'lolih H'oyicki ,: h i t  in douhjc
figures as Blair  roqtpd "Augus ta . - '.iy.
• I  • :  ¦
- y Voyicki :  li- .l::¦.- .- 'drilled- , an even ' %
ixiiii ts.  I) evii n i s I,
Male counted 2.5,. " . - . 1
.C'-a/ .r "!. Aubar t  . lii . ' ¦ ' . -
¦' 
^̂ Ijijlft}Jim . Rawion 13 / ^MVrW
.aiid Don N'anstad .'¦" ' ¦ &<i*iWHr >l'10:" : Mm ^¦ F . 0 r Augu.Nt a .  M\M|_̂ 'V./̂.Tihi '.; Osliorn. had \V |\jF^î '
15,' - Ron; ' . Honadei \) ¦¦¦' ¦'.: ¦¦' ¦
11 and J im Tyler . ¦*- . - '






Blair  grabbed . a;27 ;2r : first  period
lead aiid was in front 4il-32 al the
ha l l .  The :Cardinals outscored Aii-
Butch Bantch and Duane . Pape
supplied the 1-2 punch ' for Indepen-
deuce in its' .7!>-GQ . 'rout of Whitehall /
Bautch rapped in 2-1 '-points. Pape
23; -. ;
/The Indees. :ed ;.2:i-'16-atahe qi-iaiS
1 e r -  ani . 40 :27 " at ihe. half. - Connie
Mars olek added : 11 points and .Paul
Kul ig  id. - | ; .
' ¦
For Whi teha l l ;  Mon l lanspn , d-d
pivot ,  player , -scored 211, Harlan
Thorsen ];> am\ Dave Amundson
74. Bautch . o f .  lndepchdence anil
f i ick MathsOrr of . W h i t e h a l l  stood ,
out on defense . . . . . . . .
IndejX >n (le .nce- captured the  "B'*
'.irel iminarv 35-31 ¦¦¦ '. - . . . - -
OSSEO 46',- - " "¦ - . '.". .
ELEVA-STRUM 49
Osseo rallied from i.iie LVl l  f i rs t
period defici t to lake a 2-1-23 hal f -
t ime lead , and go 'on to a fin-49
.decision over Klevii-Stnimy
; Os.soo outscored Elcva'Struni .22:'.11 ami 20-15 iri the .f inal :  two  per-
- ici'dsv-. -. -• '' . '. -. ¦' ;"
Loren Jaeiibson poured in ,11
points and Bruce Brec.tilin. counted
11 for Osseo ;- .
For L.-S. L ;i r ry .S!uber-hi t  l i ;  Jer-
rv A' etterkind , IB 'and -Toifi ' Havennr





- W ¦ _ . - ' - ' W L'
Kenyon . 7. 1 Pla-' nview ' f A
L«k« Cily. i 1 Cannon Falls J S
KasSon.Monl . ¦'. S. 3 Slcwarlvillt - 1 *Zumbroia . "I A: "A ':- St . rharlci 1 7
Plainview pulled . another big np:
set , in the Hiawatha  Valley Confer-
ence .Friday night by downing.sec-
ond place Kasson- ;: 'iLft.
Mantorvil le (ia-ll. . - '¦ 
^j
M^
Last . w e e k  the (" . - 'Xlm/, .
Gop hers . . . handed .-' ¦ : <% v?S\l
Kenyon - its : f i rs t  i/ Ĵf^wBk
loss. ' . .' . "'¦ * f̂f\lu ^
K e n y ' "o n. f«yjsKj |̂*v
liuvveyer.:gol back <X r l̂i| ,̂
in its : \v i ii i i i  ti g- - - . I (riV
ways by tripping . v V ' .'. -;¦'' . -
S tewartvil le 6o:57/ ; - y
. Lake City moved into  - 'undisputed
second place by knock ing off Can -
non Falls 72-56 , an<| Zumbrota
edged ' Si. . Charles .1(5-3.7 in other
contesls: : - - .* .
PLAINVIEW 45,
KASSON-MANTORVILLE 55
After  leading hy. on l y. . .. 47-4fi a t
Ihe end of , three quarte is , . Pla in• '
v iew out-scored Kasson- Mantorvi l le
Itl-i ) iii Ihe f inal ,  frame to wrap
up its win.  . : .
Beitji Malile sparked the Gopher
a t t ack  .. w i t h  25 points , , fri Hewed ¦'
closely by Dennis -Lot* wi th  21.
Dennis Segar paced the Ko-Mets
w i l h  21 ' points . l ,co-Lanip land lirlcl-
ed 11 iri a losing effor t .  l.)an H a l l
wa . s  c i ted on ¦¦'defense for Plain-
v iew.
The Cop hi-r.N co pped the "It"
.scra p 37-;t - l
LAKE CITY 72 ,
CANNON FALLS St,
Lake Ci ty  led TIM . 4 1 - I U , ami 51-
40 al l l ie  rih\ nf each n i i a r i er lh.
regisiering us t r i u m p h  al home
The Tigers plan-d four  men in
double f igures , led hy Boss Pi-lcrs
w i t h  25 ixu i i t s . Don Hotl igarn scor-
ed l-l , I Vmiy i.nrlclier 12, and Pa ve
Meyers in for ihe winners
l l i i l u i i  Koc l i i e  i a l l n-d Hi puiu t s
and  Joel Belhk e  coun l ed 111 lor I he
lasers.
Lake Cilv also won the "fl"
• game -38-24 . ..
ZUMBROTA 36,: "
. ST. CHARLES 35 .. -.¦¦¦ A - S t :  :Chiirles r ally In . the hist- .- .'
quarter just fel l short . as the Saints¦ " ¦
, 'werit dovra to defciit at '. tiie hands 
¦
' of host . Eyota 36-35. ¦' . .
Denny ; Glover paced the St.
Charles at tack with  1.7 ' points '
"¦ . Zunibrola led all :,the w:ay, hut -
Zumbrota Coach TiHld Metller ed-
¦ ed the ..garrie as, -being quite rag- ,
ged. '
.... ZumbroliyswepL^evening activi-
ties .With a - 39-25 • -. t r iumph ' in Uia . ' .-
"B" t i l t . -- '
S I ' H I N d  '( I I K I V L , Min n, ' Spe-
i - l n l ) ¦ — l lushlord  moved in to  a t ie
for fir st ,  p lace w i t h  Mab el in Ihe
l imi t  I i ivu i '  l . i i t l i e i 'iin U n  f I li •'( I I
League a,-, l l u -  re f i l l  ¦ « » t  games
dur ing  the  lasl two week -- ,
In  ¦games Monday  ni i l l i l . 1 Sussli-
ford won i w u  fi ' tu i 'i M abel nnd
lllnckli.' i ini i i i 'i' look n l > " i ' ' fl 'l l in '
Looney Val ley ,  l .awreni 'e Slielu iug
had i:t h i t s  in la nl l''d-'«
Spring l l ruve  and l l i l l h l  n t i i l  I ' r n i -
rie won II I! lorfei l .*) Ini in Cnledoula




Lnonoy V*llnv " ,3
nt,icH llmnin'-i '* H
Hi 'il iUml I' mli li- I I  '»
'¦Dil i i ' l  Oinva l lnwli i  , . , .  m "
CM rlnnU . .  I* :*•
n.ir n . - ., , t i i
Sinlnil r.rmrr Pnrjiai » i l





. WABASHA; Minn. ,;(Special)—
Abou t 25 persons attended a
meeting'¦: at; the Artierica'n Legion
el til) Friday night to organize a
Waliasha . Golf -' and ' Gotintry Club:
\y. -W.- Pfeilsticker- presided.'
A 'committee was appointed to
make plans for ; acquiring land
and : raising funds,; They are
P/eilslicker, ¦; William . Schiirham-
mer , Dan: Foley, Charles' thies-
maiin , : James D. Abbott,  aiid
Brycc. Carlson. .
Foley will draw up articles of
incorporation. .
KLK ^lOU.N 'D, Wis. (Special '  -
Arkansaw Iraveled to Elk Mound
Friday niyht  and took a 71-S6
pounding on Ihe hasketb al l  floor.
Mike  Paderewski was the chief
vi l lain , f i r i n g ,  in 32 points  to pace
Kk Mound.
Brian l lunsl abel  and Seutl Ilerbst
p;ieed the Travelers wi th  I t  points






K A H  C I . A I H K , Wis .  I .-V- Mosl ol
llu * n a t i o n ' s lop r iders , i t u - l i u l i n g
U .S. l i t l i s l  Aus ten  Saniuelsl ucn of
ll ( iul(r/* l "' ( ' ( i l <i ., ( ind One Ku llorck
of Dulu th , Minn , are to rnmpole
I'id; i ,v in the  201 It annual  ( 'e i i t ra l
I 'MS.  Ski Asso r i a t i o n  jumping
e!ii ini | i iunship' .
The .s.were euld Ihe past week
hits lefl a fasl I i- iick on lleiidriek-
siin Hi l l  and hiipos for a 20-fnnt
Jump are high.  The hil l  has a KW-
[(nil h igh tower , Ihe ta l les i  in Wn-
consii i .
La l iue i , u nun i nl i he  Pi ill t 'en
I rn I ehu i i ip luns l i ip ,  i* - ro holder  ol
the It ' l l  record uf IH ' ,' led wi ld
K i i l l . ' t lek .
* WABASHA , Eiiiili: (-Speeial '-The
Wabasha FFA basketball  team de-
feated Winnn; i  "FFA here last week
-t.4-33 iny i ln« ;. f irst  game for Ihe
: Wabasha team.
. -Bai- .t . MeDonough soered ¦ 13
poinis and Tom M c.N'al lan and
Xorman Tentis each had l i :  For
Winona , "now . 2-1 Da ve Belter hit' 1 .1 and John Tibor 10..
Wabasha .FFAyBe ats ;
N Minona Team 44-33 Winhawk Sophs
Romp to No, 12
;Winona Hi gh' s sophomore squad
romped to' .- i t s ' . 12th s t raight  victory
Friday nigh t  at the Winoiia High .
tlyni over Nor th f i e ld , ">7-:?7.
' The Winona: sophoniores bui l t  a;
17-7.; first  quarter  lead , and- froni
there on roasted to an easy* vic-
tory. ¦ ¦' ' - .
The. Winhn wks placed :11 menm
the scoring c-oliimn ; Rill . Sc|ii|rcs 'led
the a t tack  w i th  - 19 - po'i j t ls . - '
Dun l l i ini i inn topped the I - Ja i der
scoring w i t h  11 p oints.  :
VVrnonj '8' (57 1 NortMlrld 'B' IJ7 )
lg ' If pi Ip lj.« pi IP
Hol»n 1 0 0 7 Andtrion 1 1 0  1
Lnrton 0 1 0 1 Truax 0 0 1 0
Sto* 1 0  0 7 BlorrnAn 0 o 3 0
Squirei 4 7 I l» Durnionlr J } i 1
Dunn , 1 O J A Holdr- n 0 J I I
Go.dbcr rj 0 0 J c CuKhan 1 1 1 1
Balk 1 1 5  4 Nelion 1 0  1 1
B*- lrv , - "i o t : Cornrli . o o o 0
Sreling fl O 1 0 Hartunn S 1 t II
.Addington 1 l . -J ' Sovlk 0 0 1 0McV«y 0 o i o ._ . .- . .. .
Trws  l l  l l  1o - flli 11 11 IS 11
Krt-urrr  4 1 . :  «J
Urnmi 0 7 t
Curran o o o 0
Toldl j  l l  11  II  51
W I N O N A  . ) 1  11 1 1 IS- 11
N O R T H F i e i . r) ? I J -  I II ¦ i;
¦
\\ dhi '  M. iv  s nl ihe  ( I  i , u i t s ' won
Ihe Nat io iKi l  l . racue  home run  n-
t ie  w i t h  .'il m pi .i .'i and a^ a in  in
l !iii2 w i th  -l'i
YEAR^OLD M ONEY SEEVICE
\. (jjjf \ solves modern
X^J money problems
You borrow with conf idence from Household Finance .
I lure ' s why •-( luri i i r*, our 85 years , wp'vc'mot pi ,u t i -
cully every Kind ol money problem riinl helped mil-
lions of people Irom all walks o| hie. This expendn¦«
makes us wall equip- | r- : 1
ped to  s e r v e  tho c-«t> MONTH iy rAYMtNi PIANS
m o n e y  n e e d s  of  "" °" -u \ 1.1 : i: i <>
modern families. You * """"' I "
,"" ' """" ! r"~"
, ,„ $100 -¦? ;"> ,' I N , I P S  " .v i  S is  :ncm be sure we 'll t in-  *,0o u(v)  , , ¦ ; .„ , , ,
¦ ;, , , „,
derstancl your prob- ,»oo 1 7,2-1 L*l.:;.- > j  yum. ., \ ' < :
l«ms and will give ad- '2J| ?W *')** } '̂  '•'; )  ,;H ! ;i, L t>oo d.l .0S -l , IS :-.l. o*) ' Ins , i.svice and assistance «- ' 1 1 1. . . /'-»!wrtrli i,:,-|ka< , ItJij , , j,l l k ,  m, .,i , U, r,,,'iyou tan trust. ,, ,,^-f „„ lM ,̂, f l  u.,#ajj„, ( ^  ̂ M.
t . , *Atn(  ^ 'i*!1 ¦•"•I I^V",, •"• *"•* t ,m.\\n4n ,
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE®
521/2 E. Third St.-PHONE: 8-2941
HOU«Si 9.30 to .Si.10 MONOAr rkru MlOAr




: . Long periods, (of subzero weather,
like the present one., 'is one of -Ka-
ture ;s test of ".vildlife survival In
our zone. The weak , unprepared
creatures are eliminated by freez-
ing in an ,environment suitable for
the species' survival it . it has adapt-
ed to proper winter habitat.
. -M an , of course , if he . wishes.¦'. may lend a helping hand: How-,
;.ver, today man 's aid mainly .
.- . consists, of providing some feed¦¦'¦ for bird s largely . limited : .'to
yard feeders around holies;.:
bread thrown but for sparrow/
population in towns and a lim-
ited amount of feeding by. -
sportsmen groups, -i-H . clubs
and some state and federal
- .; agencies; .
No feeding of any kind has been
done by the Upper Mississippi Riv-
er Wjld Life and Fish Refuge
rangers. The Minnesota Game and
Fish . Division does not encourage
pheasant feeding. In fact , it Has
only been done in recent years
when there 'was; 'am.' unusual heavy
snow as a year ago when surplus
shelled corn was made availalile
over the pheasant area:
Deer in Southeastern Minne-
sota ' and* Western - 'Wisconsin ;
find .abundance of natural food .:;
- In the '". Whitewater ' .-Refuge , :.a:
' - .- heavy, wintering area: for deer ,
the - refuse : has . provided
patches of. standing corn , left .
unharves'ted '• ''•that- become at-
tractive to all wildlife - includ-
ing rabbits and raccoon; Some . .
' song bird. feeding- is. done by 
¦
. '..private .-., groups in -.. the refuge . '.;; - and Whitewater ., State' Park , •¦ there, 'also, is some . .pjuvatey' .':
; feeding for . song birds , on Prai-
¦¦¦)
fie- Island. .' .. ; "•' . - • . .- '.' "
In -Wisconsin, the .. Conservation
Department encourages game bird
feeding and conservation wardens
have a fund available under which
feed may be purchased if there
is a need . ' Sportsmen clubs in
counties , like Trempealeau and Buf-
falo where: they are responsible
for heavy stocking of pheasants
each season , have regular pheas-
ant feeding programs. These pro-
grams are aimed .at increasing the
natural winter carrying capa .ity
of given areas.
Birds require more food in
below.---zero ¦ weather because
they require more energy in
th way of food to keep their
body temperature up so they
do not freeze. Food to them
is like fuel to a Seating plant.
Animals have the ability to
adjust their lives to tempera-
ture changes. They liecorile in-
active and conserve their ener-
gy:
Here and "tiers ;
Fish shacks riiay be going out
along the river but Over the state
there has been, an increase- An
aerial survey of Mille Lacs Lake
showed a count of 4 ,689, compared
With 3,574 last , year ' .on the same
date. The count for other recent
years was — In 1*932 ̂ - 621 houses;
1953 — 918; 1956 — 3.393; 19SR —
3,027 ; 1959 — 3:671 ; 19G0 - 4,295;
1961 — 5,069.
'Bill Green; .regional biologist , ¦
who has been directing the clas-
sification of du.k wings in the
Middle West Flyways will fly
to California during the com-
ing wT'ck to direct , similar w-orlv
for the : Fish and Wild Life
Service on Pacific Flyway
birds . The collection station is
on a federal refuge outside Sun
Francisco.
llie amount of open water tn the
Big Kiver i.s becoming smalle r with
each zero day. The ice has nar-
rowed the open water areas below
the (lams to mi-re ponds. Spring-
fed spots in backwaters from
which ' steam i.s now rising have
greatly conli i ie i t ' d .  lee covers area
of the Whitewater  and many creeks
in areas normally open.
Wabasha Sportsman Collects Duck Stamps
. riiVVENTY-EIGHT du.k stamps that have been pur-
. . ' ¦*-( '¦": chased by duck himters ," one each year since
1934 and framed under glass, - are a * rare collectors
'¦ 'ite'nri.y - y ¦ - .-¦.
The Schurhammer 's fabove i comp lete collection -is
prohably one of few in Minnesota. In the picture this
collection is being held by William Dornack ,. Waba- :
sha sportsman and guide. ; . y
Each; of the^lSmps"ls* the work of a top Arneti-; 
can wildlife artist*, Each stamp tells an interesting
story of waterfowl of the North American Continent.
; Jav N. "Ding" Darling, noted cartoon artist , orig- :
inated: the duck stamp -method of raising funds to
save ducks. He drew the picture for the first stamp
— a pair --of— mallards (2) - droppiBg-i-n-to a decoy ' •— '- .y,
a heartwarming sight to every duck huriter.
The three shbvelers (3) dolled out in their spring
; plumage, that graced the 1945 stamp, are the woric of
Owen J, Gromme, curator and artist of the Milwau-
kee Public Museum. Competition is held annually to
select the painting of the year. '( ' ¦ "¦; .
A Duluth artist. Harvey D. Sandstrom ,6painted
the two ringhecks (4) moving in for a landing.
HAS COMPLETE SERIES
By LEFTY FfrMES • ',.- . - !
Sun-day News Outdoor Writer j
SINCE 1934; duck hunters  have !
been pasting a federal duck ]
stamp on their hunt ing licenses. 1
and writing their names: across:|
the face of the stamp. In fact , it•:
has been, done for more than . '35 ;
million duck stamps..-Minhesbtans -"
top thi' list . .' - .¦ - , ' ¦' ;
We wonder how many of these j
hunters liaye a collector 's trend •
of mind '.. that has resulted in the
careful removal of these beautiful ;
wildlife, - paintings iii miniature !
from the hiinting license and
storing them away.
Not top- many. A full collec-
tion of the duck stamps for the
last 28 migratory waterfowl
hunting seasons is a rarity with
real value in the collectors
field.
There are two reasons for this
—duck hunters ore not normally
the type that collect stamps—
and second, early issues previous
to 1941 are exceedingly rare.
This is due to the fact that the
law specified when the stamp was
first issued in 1934 that; all un-
sold, stamps should be destroyed
after the year of issue expired.:In
1942, the law was. changed so
that unsold stamps could be turn-
ed over to tlie Philatelic Agency
of . the Post Office Department, :
THE SCHURHAMMER family
of Wabasha is an exception in
this area. :¦. •"- '
;-;." "Bill" Dornack , W a b a s h a
sportsman , guide, champion -fish-
erman , and at present "fish cen-
sus taker ." walked into our of-
fice the other day and said;. - "I
want to show you sometliing."
He unfolded a carefully-wrap-
ped picture frame, Underneath
the glass was the Schurharrime-r
collection of duck stamps—all 28
of them . ' . '¦ "¦¦. .:•
"It was started by Lawrence
Schurhammer, who had been
hunting ducl-rs frorn his * early
boyhoody- or when: yoii could
hunt in the , spring." Bill; said ,
"and has been kept up: by his
son Richard.
Congress rallied to the cry.
"Save the Ducks" bellowed by
Jay N. "Ding" Darling, famous
cartoonist and red-hot conserva-
tionist who became head of the
old Biological Survev for a cou-
! pie of . uprooting 'years.- ¦
j THE DUCK: STAMP was; one
j way for duck hunters to raise
/ millions lo buy marshes : to . pro-
i lon g the ; sport of waterfowling.
I Din " drew the 
¦ 
first, duck ' stamp
i which went on sale July 1, 1934:
j First year 's sale ,was 635,00.1—1 it peaked at over 2 : m illion in
j the 1950 s—and has tobbdgganed
j. the . last two falls. y - .
I I-ike most sources of - new rev-
enue , the price started at one
. dollar , but by act of . Congress it
| went to S2 in 1949. Since 19S9,
; a duck : hunter has- had to push
•-J-.S3- through the post office win-
j -dow to get his duck stamp. .
j . Has it helped duck hunting?
;¦- . ERNEST SWIFT, our militant
: conservationist friend , .w o  u I d
jprobabl y proclaim ''One mallard
a day! You. call that improving
1 duck hunting?" And there are
i thousands that would slap Ernie
['.on the hack in f u l l  accord .
j . But records; show , that . thou-
j sands upon thousands of acres of
j land . from coast to. coast and from
I Canada to the Gulf , have been
I re-purchased by- the Fish and
[ AVildlife Service for the . hc-nefit
;of waterfowl.¦ - .. "¦¦ ' ,
'' -. Refuges like the SOOrmi le Up-
per - : Mississippi. . Wild Life and
! Fish Refuge, dot (lie four ,fly-
[ways , providing protected havens
[or migrating ' and Wintering
[ducks.
But. today 's headache * — that
which produced the one mallard
[a day regulation is nesting
grounds ..
DROUGHT , IN t-he last two [ see-
sons has dried , up the Canadian
prairies and de-watered pot holes
in ysioh.tana arid the Dakolas ,
causing the . waterfowl population
on . the North. American continent-
to shrink to  such low proportion ': ,
that the cry already has gone up';'!
"(.'lose the season in 19(13.['
American ' duck hunters- : are;
contributing a rnillioii dollars a .
year through Ducks Unlimited to
Canada in a ' vast program of re- -
storing nesting grounds , to save
marshes., and (0 push:.back agri-
cultural inroads,
' W e  hope all these et'fori s will
see ah increase in the one mallard
bag to . two a dav this fall . • - .' ' ¦.
Fishing Uf b$a
Perhap^ Hdme Is Best
There are a lot of . fishermen
traipsing about the continent these
days looking for a fishing Utopia
thait doesn 't exist, [
That's :  the opinion of angling
observers who have noted a steady
rise of reports that "we were a
week too early" or' "too late:"
. How many, of us have planned
and dreamed, scrimped and saved
for that "big one," only to find
that; a trip half-way to the North
Pole resulted: in .less fishing action
than we would have found at home "?
By homey we mean those wip-
ers -Within a few hours' drive.. .  .
t h e  farm ponds, creeks a n d
streams that 'll never be written
about in an outdoor magazine,
Any .expert worth his salt [will
agree, it' s precise knowledge a-
hout a particular hody. of water
that helps a man catch fish con-
sistently. Each lake, for example,
lias a personality that makes it
an individual. Like people, no two
lakes are alike. And the fish in
them act accordin gly.
The more you fish a certain , lake,
the more you learn and the more
fish .you catch. The process may
take years. A good angler knows
where fish feed,.when they spawn,
and the effect of temperature and
min and barometric pressures on
their  habits. He learns this through
trial  nnd error , and . he app lies it
with results thai amaze his \ve-
fishwl-there-once-nnd - it - w sn't
nny-Hood contemporaries.
But you take this tame man,
transport him half way across the
counlry, and he may draw a com-
plete blank. At best , - i t ' l l  take him
a day of experimenting, to figure
out a certain hole in a river .
A fishing paradise, is [ what you
make of it and the effort you 're
willing to expend. [Fishing enjoy-
ment is a strange thing. It doesn 't
depend upon . catching fish, but
it does help. And the odds : are i.i
your favor on waters you know.
This, of course,, explains why
the native Mississippi Kiver fish-
erman will always swear that the
best fishing in the country is his




PIERRE, S.D. W - Pulse of the
legislature has quickened with in-
troduction of two controversial
bills.
They would lift the han on non-
resident - waterfowl h unting and
require retail .slores t o  obtain li-
censes lo sell animal medicines.
Roth are expected to create heavy
debate.
The measure to lift the ban on
non-resident waterfowl hunters
was introduced hy .Sen, Ed Soi cn-
son , D-Chamberlain . I t  would re-
strict privileges of resident nnd
non-resident , iiunfers alike.
The bill would limit out-of-state
hunters to  an annua l bag liniit
equal lo tha t  of a daily bug l imit
ns prest 'rilK'd by federal - regular
lions. Non -resident licenses and the
manlier in ' which Ihey are distrib-
uted would be delerinined by Ihe
South Dakota (lame , lush nnd
Parks Commission.
Resident hunters would be re-
stricte d t o  a total of H> geese in
any one sea.snn, only six of which
could he t . 'nnndn.
South Dakota 's "favorite son"
waterfowl hunting bill wa.s first pm
on the books in 1(1(7 because of
the large in f lux  of non-resident
hunters and cot jioral ions who
leased prime waterfowl hunt ing
terr i tory.
BUM t« repeal the ban have
failed , even though iiilrnduro cl
every session since the  law wen t
into edccl ,
V S .  It i'|i. Ben lleif cl , II . --S.I) .,
has Indicated tluil  Congress is con-
Milcnng p 11 11 i I i v <> legisl ation
ngainsl Mimlli Dnliiiln lieeinise ol
ils linn un out-of -s la te  hunters
shooting Wfiti ' i ' lowl.¦
Fou ntain City Fish
Contest Feb, 24
The .\int 'l 'ii ' ;ui 1 .egiun I'o.-. l ,
Foun tain Ci t y ,  Wis . ,  announced
tlmt  Ils f ishing ciii ile.il scheduled
for this flftenmon mt .Spring l.uke ,
Huffnln C i ly ,  has been postponed
licemiM * of the below ff.i-ro weal It-
er
It. Iiu.i been ri 'M-heduli 'd tenta-
t ively  (or Feb. :»-l with Hie siune
prizes nnd nnni ig en icnls.
Wetlands for Wildlife'
Set for Prairie Island
A "Wetlands.ior Wildlife " meeting
sp-Qrisored joiretly by .the- Tri-State !
Hunting Dog Association' and the:
Will Di,g Chapter of the Izaak AVal-j
ton League , will, be '. held at tlie j
Izaak Walton .League cabin "on-
Prairie Island Friday at 8 p.m. [
"Wetlands, for Wildlife " is . a na-.,
tional movement, to save wetlands
launched three years : ago by a
group of Milwaukee sportsmen.
Chapter s have been organized in
man y states. It 's objective is :to
supplement ' state , and- .federal
funds in acquiring 1 duck lands; , .
.Ben L. Boalt , Milwaukee, presi-
dent of the. group, will be the
speaker , at Friday 's meeting. A
film of conditions today in pothole
country -will be shown. :;
The Fish and [ Wildlife . Service
will be represented by Les Behdis ,
Minneapolis. Dr.. W., E. Greeii and
Don Gray of the local r«efuge of-
fice: They will explain pro-gress be:
ing made -in the establishing the
31,O0fl-acre National Wildiife Refuge
in Sherburne County. Minn.' ,.* .ona| of the ''Wetlands- forAVildlifeTspbri-
; sored , projects.
: The meeting' is [an "open . one to
which all sportsmen ,, duck hunters
' and . conservationists are , invited .¦¦ y
Fish Contest
Calenda r
Today—Laike City annual ice
fishing contesti sponsored by
American Legion , between govern-
ment pier and harbor entrance.
1:30 to 4 p.m. $1,500 in prizes in-
cluding boat.
Today—Badger S t  a t e  Sports-
men 's Club . 10 a.m. lo 3 p.m.
Goose Island.
Feb 3—Eau Galle Sportsmen 's
Club , Lake Eau Galle , Wis. This is
an all-day panfish contest on Wis-
consin inland waters.
Feb . 3-Elk Rod ' and Gun Club ,
Bugle Lake. Independence . Wis. , 1
to 4 p. m. Trout fishing included.
Elaborate prizes.
Feb, 3-Black- River Falls . Wis .
Sportsmen 's Club , .back waters near
Hatfield Cemetery, 10:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. <¦ i .
Feb . 3—Ameri can Legion post ,
La Crescent , on Brownsville Bay,
two . miles north of [Brownsville ,
Minn ,, noon to 3 p.m.
Fob. It) — Dodge , Wis ., Sports-
men 's-Club . Dodge Lake , 1:30 to 4
p.m.
Feb. 10—Winona Rod /. Gun
Club , Straight Slough , 1 to 4 p.m.,
a prize a minute.
Feb JD-H la i r , Wis ,. Lion 's Cluh ,
Luke Henry , T to 4 p.m. Merchan-
dise prizes.
Feb. 17— Mondovi Conservation
Cluh , Mirror Luke , Mondovi , Wis ,
Feb . 17~Marinukn Gun Cluh ,
Galesville , Wis., on bake Mari-
nuka ,
Feb. 24—Wino na Ilo.il Club , Boat
Club hnrbor , 1 to -l p.m. Silver
dollar prizes.
Feb . 21-Fountain Cily, Wis., Le.
gion Post , Spring Lnk'e, 1 to 4
p.m , llliernl prizes,
If your coniesl i.s nol listed in
th is " i-alcndnr , mail a handbill  or
note giving orgniiiznlj on , place anil
dale , to The Voice of the Outdoors ,




MADISON , Wis. '.P— About 25 per-
cent of the $450 million income
taken each year by . Wisconsin 's
tourist industry comes from ac-
commodations , including room
rentals , a report released Thurs- !
day indicated. . j
The report was prepared by '
Lary Montlie y, tourist and recrc.v j
t ion specialist at the University of j
Wisconsin Extension Division, |
The report showed that while
small, seasonal tourist establish-
ments make up two-thirds of the
state 's tourist accommodation bus-
iness they account for less than
one-third of the total income.
Monthey reported that Wisconsin
has 7,TU) tourist establ ishments .
Of these l ,!)7ti were open year-round
.-ind onl y 2,77!) had more than 10 j
liedroom units. i
'I'he survey included counts o f |
bedroom uni ts  mid a classification !
of establishments as holds , mo-l
1els, cabin-collages , rooming hou-
ses , and camp clubs. I
Of the state 's 4ll .0Dft seasonal !
bedroom iin ils , Vilas County hacI[
7 ,50(1, Oneirln County 5.500 and '
Sawyer Cou nly 3,000. Vilas Conn - ]
ly also ranked first when season• '





SHghtly more than 1,400 ducks
and geese are wintering on the
Upper Mississippi River Wild life
and Fish Refuge, according to ac-
tual observations made durin g tri-
continental waterfowl census taken
early this month. The refuge ex-
tends from the: foot of Lake Pepin
to Rock Island , 111.
Actual count was 1.410 birds con-
sisting of 1.371 ducks and 39 geese.
Mergansers led the count with 495
birds. There were 451 mallards
wintering on the refuge, aiid 72
blacSc ducks. A flock of 350 gold-
eneyes lingered in the Reads Land-
ing- Wabasha are a.
Winona district , the area from
the foot of the lake to the Trem-
pealeau dam , had most of Ihe gold-
en eyes. The count was 332. There
were 511 mallards , 67 black ducks ,
nnd three tncrgiitisexs. The seep-
age area along the Whitman dike
in Wisconsin helcl tnosl of the mal-
lards and black ducks: The hreak-
dnwn by slates for Ihe district was
301 in : Minnesot a and 97 in Wis-
consin.
When fiocky Link won the  An
Devoir Slakes , closing feature at
Garden State , Cherry Hill , N. .L ,
it marked Ihe colt' s fourth
strai ght triump h.
Sunday, January 27,1963
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LA CHKSCF.NT, Minn .  (Special )
- - f i i l lens  l.eidel Post r>(i5, Ameri-
can Legion , will  hold it ' s . second
nniuui l  lcti Pishing Uorby, Keb. :i
from 12 noon unti l  ;i |i .nr , nt llrows-
vi l le  l iny,  two miles nort h of
Hi owiiM - l l le , Minn
Wayne Pollen , generul ehnir i ium ,
said tluil  l' ir-,1 prize will be one-
half of hi 'Cl; second prize - - one-
half hoi; ; 3rd pri/. o — one-half hog
nnd a special nl l emln nce prize will
be a ,2'.l rifle, He sniil no one fish
ciin win mure t l in i )  one prize , Unit
Wil l  lie ava i lab le . 
Lunch ;ini| r efresluiu 'iiis wi l l  he
served in a tent at I lit* fish derby
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Even If Thoy Tota l ^600
If von Iiuvo hilla you want
])nid , bxini; thinn In to our
experienced Miinnfaur. Hii 'll
H I HIW you how t. h n y e n n
he h ivrad led  q u i f k l y  nnd
pliuutiin -tly .
If a loa n It  nocot tary, h«'ll
land you lha amount you
naad— on a tantlbU plan,
The H inn Hunt ,  pn imib ln
pnymt- in tn  nro »rr»i i K *td
to lit , y our  iucmnii . Let. our
Miimi t: <ir iibow v»»i bow to
miike .-your billn e imyUo-
biuiil ln ) , or fu r  II inl i  you
monoy for other MUHI I H .
Call, wltm or com* In today.
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GALESVILLE , Wis.-the Mar-
ij itika Gun Club has anaounced a
fishing contest on Lake Marinu-
ka for Feb, 17, Details ot the con-
test are to be completed at a
meeting at TTieron Brudas resi-
dence this evening.
A fox hunt is scheduled for this
¦ af ternoon with hunters meeting in
¦the city square at 1 p.m. lt is
l open to nil area fox '.•hunters.
Galesvi l le Fishing
Contest Feb. 17
P MADISON , Wis: !.?*—The -establish-
! merit of the po_t , of deputy direc-
i tor of , the Sl'ate; Departnient. of
| Resource • .Development, has . been
j approved : by the State Board ot
I Personnel. The -post will .' pay $12,-
1.33fl ' ;a" . 'year.-y-
i David . Carley, former director
;of the departmenl. recommended
¦the new position. Board members
agreed it would provide continuity
j in a department whose head serves
1 "at the convenience of the goyer-
i nor ." '
Maury Wills. , who broke all mod-
ern base stealing records , with IM
for the Dodfiers last seaso n , WHS
cauRht. 13 times.
Deputy Director
U rged in Wisconsin
|WC^
There are no lines of Winonans; waiting to take
rides to Homer or Stockton to raise funds for the
. ' .- YWCAy : - '•;/,
There is no sign warning swimmers not to wear
stockings in the YWCA pool. There is no ; YWCA;
cafeteria with a menu listing for 5 cents each two meat :
sandwiches , soup and crackers, dessert, cake, puddin g
or pie and a chicken dinner. for 25 cents. There isn't
even a cafeteria or upstairs rooms to rent to ,girls from ¦
out of town on the 50th anniversary of the YWCA to
be observed at the annual: dinner meeting Tuesday at
6:15 p.m. at the YWCA.; .' .- .¦
More important than these things gone with the
'/ years are the physical fitness ideals; the YWCA spark-
..- ed for Winona women 50 years ago. Today opportuni-
ties for physical fitness previously ; provided by. the .
YWCA ' are also offered in the schools, by the Park-
Recreation; Department and Catholic Recreational Cen-
ter. .: .'
SUPPORT FOR the YWCA SQ ytars ago came
from the proprietor of the opera house who was con- ;
cerned that , "his large! lobby; was constantly filled with
girls seeking a place for companionship:" Thexe were
: -" 800 charter members and the membership jumped to
more than 1,000 the first year. Miss Ruby St. Amour ,
yfirst secretary, ha_d_<Ltemp6rary office -at 108 Exchange
Building. Then §60 thousand was raised in 10 days for
the YWCA center , now the Ky of C; Hall.; ; y
Auto rides tp Homer and Stockton for 25 cents ¦- .
financed activities. There were black bread luncheons
, for the starving, in Europe in 1920 and members join-
ed a parade of- - soldiers leaving for overseas in World
War I. Plays were held at the opera house to raise
- ..- funds. The first mixed; parties were held in 1920 and
sock hops later became popular.
In 1925 the poolwas closed during an infantile
paralysis epidemic, Archery, basketball and volleyball
held popularity for a time- In 1928, 15 city physicians
cooperated to offer the first air course, y
. Girl Reserves, now Y-Teens were active in the 30's
.and Stay-at-home camps were ^ conducted . These girls
also collected milkweed pocis for Navy life jackets. Dur-
ing World War II the YWCA helped the USO arid the
YWCA helped .find girls ';' .for part time work on farms,. • •¦;
Mothers Helpers for girls 14 and older were trained
to relieve the acute shortage of household help in the
;.-. -• "ty - . ¦ ' " '. ' : ' . [ ¦  y y  ' ¦/
'¦". ' ¦/ ' ] ¦¦:¦:. :
', '. ( '- ' ( '¦" ' ¦ ' ¦¦ '
Sept., 2, 1952.Miss Dorothea Huntley joined the
YWCA staff, tinder her direction the YWCA continues
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MRS. G, J. TWEEDY ,
left , is the only YWCA
charter board member
living today. She lives at
315 W. Broadway. At
right a picture taken in
1948 shows left to right ,
charter members Mrs. E.
E. Shepard , director of
the original board , Mrs.
E. B. Schoonmaker , Mrs.
G. E. Maxwell and Mrs.
A. T. Miller , who each
served on the board con-
tinuously for 35 years.
(Sunday News photos)
. GROUND BREAKING ceremonies for the present
YWCA building shows Miss Florence Youmans , chah>
man of the buildin g committee; turning -the first shovel
of ground , With Miss Youmans in the foreground; is Dr.
D. B. Pritchard. Persons identified/in the background
are , numbered left to right , Miss Adele Kresseh, 2;
Miss ' .Belle ( Morse , 3; Mrs. Herman Polzin , 9 (in bon-
net); Mrs. E. B. Schoonmaker , -11; Mrs. Helen Staples,
12; Mrs. 0. M. Youinans ,. 13, and Herman Seidlitz , con-
tractor , 15y .*:;
WORKIN G GIRLS under »5 years are  eligible! for¦¦ Membersh i p in YWCA Young Adults , Cyriac Kappil ,
a .student from Ind ia attending St. Mary 's College dis-
cusses life in Indi a , with Young Adult members , loll
to right , Miss Mar ilyn BiefdL Miss Ramona Lebakkon
and Miss Kami Bifll efeldt , (Su nday News photo)
YWCA ACTIVITIES have been adapted to ' the
needs of (lie times , add ing new classes , dropping ot hers .
Newest ac t iv i ty ,  ;i itirls swimmin g learn , is a variat ion
of one of l lu.* oldest acllvili es offered al the YWCA.
Shown in a class any left to right , Mary .lean Uaciti ,
Teresa Squires , Carol Hubbard , Hubert Kbc-it  l insl rticl-
or), i-i.s ;i Cmiiis.  Kini ly  U' (Miner , Mik ' lii ' lk* Bruski , Patty
Mertes , Nancy ' ¦O/riibcrge -r and K a y  Tweedy. (Sunday
News pilot II )
Patrice Munsel . and; Bob Wright
will "headline the coming St. Paul
Civic Opera production , 'The Mer-
ry Widow," :-which" starts a week'*
run Feb. i l  in tli e' St. Paul Audi-
tortuin theater . The operetta will
be presented nightly Monday
through Sattmiav w i t h  a matinee
showing at 2:30 p.m , Feb. 16 and
a special closing performan ce at
4:30 p.ni., Feb. 17.
Miss Altmscl in p iivale l if e  is
the wife of Winona 's Robert C.
Schuler . tier career began at the
age ot 17 when she became the
youngest singer to be engaged by
the Metropolitan Opera Company.
The forthcoming production will
mark the sixth time in the past
two years that Miss Munsel and
Mr. -Wright hav<* starred in "The
Merry Widow "' Last season
they co-starred in the Los An-
geles and San Francisco Light
Opera production s, were cast to-
gether again ia "Kiss Me Kate "
at Farmington, htass., and repeat-
ed the "Widow "' last summer in
Dallas, Columbus and Warren ,
Ohio, with -Mr. Schuler co-produc-
ing.
Final presentation of the civic
opera't three-show musical sea-
non will be Meredith Witlson 's
"The Unsinkable Molly Brown ,"
the week of April 22-28.
Miss Munsel and Mr. Schuler
plaai to stop in Winon a before re-
turning to their home on Long Is-
land. They wil l be guests here
»t the home of Mr. Schuler 's
mother, Mrs. C . C. Schuler , 225
Franklin •' St.
SAUER MEMORIAL HOME
The Rev. A. \V. Sauer Memorial
Home Women 's Guild will hold its
quarterly meeting Monday at the
YMCA. A potluck supper at 6:30
p.m. will percede the business
meeting. A slate of officers for
the year will he presented by the
nominating committee composed
nf Miss Mabel Baumann , Miss El-
frieda Wachs and Mrs, Henrietta
Troster.
STUDY CLUB-
SPRING GROVE, Minn , t Spe-
cial)— Chautauqua Study Club will
meet Monday evening at the home
of Miss Maria Myrah. The pro-
gram will "he a "Profile in Domes-
tic Arts ," hy Mrs , Rolf Hanson and
the "Peaceful Use of Atomic En-




MRS. LAWRENC E Saritle-
man, right; presents Mrs. ;L;.
E. .; Brynestad with a 35-year
Girl . Scout pin . at the annual
Winona ; 'Giii . . Scout. Council
meeting Tuesday at ^Central
Lutheran Chiircti. . Mrs. SaMle-
rnan is council president: Th«
council v oted in favor Of a
proposed merger with River
Trai Is Council with - headquar-
ters in Rochester , Minn. 'Sun-
day News phot.oK
"DON MIGUEL" . . . How aid Hat haway,
SpamMi instructor fot Minnesota Council  for
School Telev ision i= sren concluding his "liv e
television pi ogram tla ^ s "' at C'en t ia l  Elementary
School PTA meel ing Monday evenni K I'Mii g
15 students fiom the 6lh guide he ran a one-
half hour demonstration d in in g  which only
Spanish vvas  spoken. In the photo left to right ,
are Mr. Hathaway ,  Lynn Thompson. Pamela
Petrce , Caiol Lilla , Barbara Anderson and Shar-
on Her/beig All a:e students of Miss A i v i l l a
Luduit /ke.  Other students who participated j n the
class demonstration were Mark Allen Francis
Brewer . Mark Fmlmansen , Jlyra Fihpov tch ,
(Tierjl Hoist , Sif-nn Hoist , Scott Os-horne , Dav id
Richet . Wil l iam Hoi/ and Scott Lunde. 'Sunday
New s photo )
MRS. J O H N  ROLBIECKI
.: .presents Arsinio Sandov-a l with
. -the spark . . plug award . at the
.;. combined meeting ot Toasl-
. m i s  I r e s;;s;..and Toasittnaster
Clubs Wednesday evening at
Hotel Winona; A. varied pro-
gram was cohducied with
members of both cliihs taking
part. 'Sunday iVews photo. )
Calendar of Events
MONDAY . .IAN 2R
6 I.i p i n , St. Mdi j '- Hall , Ten ace Heigh t s—Del t a Kappa
Gamma , dinner and tour.
7 30 p m . Masonic Temple—Winona C hapter Ml . OFS
8 p m , Odd I'Vlloiv s Temple— Humbo ldt Lodge 2-1, Odd Fellows.
8 p m . Elks Club—Winona tempter , SPEBSQSA.
Tt'ESDAY , JAN 2!)
1'30 p m , Community Memorial Hospital Solarium—Ho spital
Auxiliary.
6 p.m. , at the -home of Mrs. Fred Meshke—CS.NW Railway
Women ,
6 15 p.m , YWCA—50th annual dinner meeting ;
7 3f> p nv , VFW Club—Winona Coin Club.
7. 45 pm.,  a t  the home of Mrs. .John Ambrose!!—Cenlial
Lutheran ¦Cliurch Guild.
8 p m , al th .  home of Mi s. Gerald Sul l i van—AAL 'W Theater
Group.
WEDNESDAY . .IAN 30
2 pm. ,  f i iace Pre sbyterian Church—Women 's Association. i
S p m., Lake Park Lodge—Welcome Wagon.
SATURDAY , FEB. 2
i p m . ,  Lake Pa tk  Lod»e—Park Rec Squares.
Coming Events
Feb. 7—Teresan Coffee— At the homes of Mrs. Arthur Cunning- i
ham ,- Mrs. John Slcffeiv and Mrs , Robert Ijo-rton .
Feb 17 20—College nf Saint Teresa ptesents "Merchant of
I Venice "
Feb. 23—Cetili.il Methodi* >l Chttidi— iMothcr-Daiighler banquet.
PRACTICAL NU RSES
I W i n o n a  Licensed Practical
Nurses elected olficers this week
¦ at a meeting -Monday in llu* ' s'nlatV
, ium of Community Memorial Ilos-
j pital . Officers are: Presid ent ,
' Mrs. Gladys ( it ienther;  secretary,
j Mrs. Kdna Knaak; treasurer , Mrs.
' Rea C'hnh; p i th l ic i ly .  Miss Diane
(Jalewski : sunshine chairman ,
Mrs. Amy Kvcti.soii.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
NELSON , Wis .--Miss' 'Carol Ann
Larson , Minneapolis , announces ,
the engagement of her mother ,
' Mrs . Alexandra F. Larson , t o  Di' .
Joseph C. Thompson , pastor of the
Lyster and Woclena Luther an
Chu relies near Nelson , Wis . The
wedding is planned for June lfi at
(I K I vst i  i I ut I K i an < h u t c h
7:30 TONIGHT at
"JhsL Sxnqinq, Qkukckl '
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• Instrumental Trumpet Trio • Molo Vocolist
• Senior Choir footuring Negro Splriluali
• Mixed Quctrtot • Cor»tjregational Swinging
With on insp iring message by Pm!or Swanson,
"THE DESIRE OF CHRIST"
. -^^^ - cXulî idj djL .
i £vcuujsiliazL JASUL f f l v u h e k
G»mifl mid Snrnla
W & rf  X i 'rv A s ' *•!„¦' " *" .^?" A ' "™*KS %<&~ y  /  ' < - < " >
«
TOP LANOLIN ^y r^^m p̂ ^ ,̂ Open Mon., Thurs., '
w/Aur I _________ KI_____________ H_k, Fri , Evenings and Allr_____ H_______________________
•vith condition- t t m  I^^^^HH^^^  ̂] "̂  Saturday.
Inp for is oft, natural  ̂̂ % ^̂ BB^^̂ ^^̂ -̂ ^MBJ 
¦ 
" " *
""* Re Buipr $7.50 K^ mh BRING-A-FRIEND
Guaranteed Qil l^nHE' ÎlL JEHICold Waves $5 ¦>TN;¦ . T̂M 2 ŝ
T° i}
• n̂t oii - mmWy %*%** , .Ji O COL D $|ACold Waves $6 « ̂ 7 Jf /WAVES IU
Shampoo Set - 86c Î B̂ r - SHAMPOOCrtma or Oil Shampoo SI kl ",.' ANH QFTNnlal tc  Wtind < - ln rs  wi lh  I tosal i i i i l  fillip <?C I
All work is dona by students Itiis.sell in "d-vpsy " nuw .sh owing  a** m _¦> _•%under ths supervision ot II- „| ||„, s t a i r  Tl ie / i l ic .  ^Ll HIIcensed Instructors. «fAi*lw
"' ' ¦ — '¦' ' ¦¦ -i- am*, ,
."TOP B"UTY ™™L MT0S MOISTURE WAVE
BE A BEAUTY OPERATOR IN VA MONTHS I A tight curl without "frux" S*| 4% 50A Free Excitlntj Booklet T«l|» Alll  Re $15 00 !•«¦ I
j Harding Beauty School, 76 W. 3, Winona '• j
I e  ̂„ 
,»>, tn^n _._ .,,  ̂ j PARAMOUNT BEAUTY SHOP .
j ^ra,Nanl<! j 
76 Wc .t 
Third Phone 4B70
'" AT Aririiess rhone. j O p^n Mondny, Thuntlo y tmd Friilo y |
kV City Stntet I , . , .,, _. r , .* • Evening and All Dny Saturday,
Phone 3738 (School )—Ph one 4870 (Shop) Now 8 Experienced Operators
A inoUier-daii Khler banquet 'IJ <V
been planned for Feb 23 al 1 \/ m.
in (he guild hall of Centra l  A/ellic
cli >t Church TickeK a\ ai)cihle
Monday are limited to 300
Theie will be a style sltuu spon-
sored by H. Choate & to  with
styles lor all occasions and all
ages.
Nancy EdMtorn v. ill pi ox ide- or-
gan music and decorati\e art work
wil l  he by Mrs. Howard Johnson.
I'm I chairmen in charge are
Mis George Loo mis and Mrs K.
I) Vint taker , who ha\ e a |i-o
planned a Hiree course spring
luncheon.
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
SPUING GliOVK , .Minn 'Spe-
cial * — Mrs. Mildred . Halverson ,
Spring Grov e, announces the en-
gagement and approaching mar
Wage of her daughter , Lorraine ,
to Darryl Itud , son of ¦ Mr. and
Mrs. Oilman . Ilud , Spring Grove.
Miss Halverson is a graduate of
Mabel High Scbeo) and is employ -
ed at SI. Mary 's Hospital , Roches-
ter. Her fiance i s - a  graduate nf
Sprin g Grove High School and is
engaged in fa rming .  A June 8
¦wedding is planned.
WOMAN'S CLUB
SI. Matthew ' s Woman 's Club
members will meet Thursday al
7:,"i» p.m .' at the home nf Miss
Ksther Thaldnrf , 42.V \V . Mark SI ,





!' ¦¦;• Seniors :.from the College of i
i Saint Teresa will be ,guests- Feb. 7.
at tl p.rn. Vat- the home of Mrs- i
; . Arthur  ¦'GiintJ .ingharn .,'- .Mrs. Robert j
! Hortoii and Mrs. John Steflen for ;; the third annual Teresan ' Coffee.
; The/ Teresan ,. Aliiniiiae Asspcia-
: siatioh , -ils function , and purpose,
will ' .be the subject of talks given¦ by Mrs. ' . Ilorton . Mrs./ Roger .
Sc-hneide r ¦ - ' arid Mrs , Wi llin 'm ¦' Tar-
wis rnernbei -s of the local chapter
al Hie t liree meetings They wil l
\\olome college senioi *. into mem-
bei sliip in the association and brief
them on alumna status. , and con-
tr ibut ion * ;  each one rasi make to
Ihe woi k of the as«-octal ion
M i s  .l.nnes Carroll. Kutuie  Al
nmiia A.s->oeiation chaimian. .ISM'S-
led by Mrs Carl Conrad J r .  in-
i l la t ions  (ha i rman . 2\lrs. Dean
ICIierlinrtl . airaiigemeiils chan-
man.  and Mrs Wil liam Tarras,
local Teresan Chapter president ,
are in charge or the col lees.
Teresan Gof fee
Set for Feb. 7
I A tour of the  campus of St
Mary 's college , dinner on campm.
.ind a talk by Brother Kaymond .
bead of the speech de-paitment a!
Si Clary 's anr! alumni diteetor.  is
on tne agenda lor t h e  Januaiv
meetiiip of Delta Kappa Gammn
• lola Chapter ' , honor society fot
uomen educator s The membei s
will  meet m St Mary 's Hall a:
fi 15 p in. Monday .
In  Iceepr'g with  Delta Kappa
Gamma 's theme tor Hie year —
" Vlvaticing with Women Leader--
ol the Modern World " — , Brothei
Kavmond ' s topic fm the evening
will be' ' "Psychology of Women. "
Dr Jean Talbot , piesiden t nl
lota Chapter , vu'll preside at the
niee ' ing While no business meot-
ine i-. -schedulefl, an opporiuntlj
vwll he given c ommittee ehati-
men to  make any necessary ;an-
noimcemenlK.
DEANERY W EETING
A deanery meeting for Winona
Council of Catholic Women will
be held Feb .1 at 2 p m  at Si
Mary 's Pari sh Hall. . . Report s of
'the national convention will be R iv- .
ett and -several sh'orl skits will bp
presented by member's of Catli-
ed fal parish.
CARD PARTY
St. Paul' s Episcopal Churchwom-
en wi l l  sponsor a public card parly
iti Ihe Parish House Feb. H , begins
ning at I:.10' p.m. Mrs. \V. E.
Bradfield and Mrs , William Sill -
man lire ro-c)iairme» for the par-
ty and Mrs , Harold Richter is
ticket chairman. Tickets are also
available from any cliurchwoman ,
t
Delta Kappa Garftma '
. Plans St. Mary's Tour
Do1 you want a mink coa t for $1699?
Do you want a fur jacket for less than $199?
Do you want a little fur  boa for next to nothing?
*mt  ̂
FIND JUST WHAT YOU WANT
j 3 F E§ k  AT YOUR PRICE IN OUR
--.w T ^r A S r  fcsO:. yk£l&Jll3  ̂ -¦¦<-< ,- **
Ifflk i I l̂ PIp l Autumn Haze * Mink Stoles 399
IWm. î *> w b m W ' ^ m W  '' Na ,ural Mlnl < Paw J c,cke*» 199
1 mm ' 1 mk%m *"'' tt h Dyecl Sheared Raccoon Flank Coat . . . .  179
1 ifÊ - I '-i8^K f K IP Pasto1 
Min,< iides Coa,i . . . . . . . . . 399
I ~HBl ''"i 1»W ;'i! B m Broat*1 °* sPrin 9 MnV Paw), > -
' Length ""* .' 450i
I I mm fl f mW 1 W ll Go'c'en Haze Persian Lamb , 36" . . , . 699>
I 5 *̂ H" M %Wm ; f » m SaPP hiro Grey Mink Stoles 269>
1 \ m W  lit i«
'
l f  \mimV B'ack °Y e<* Por,ial1 Lamb Coat . . . . .  399)
*"*lt'*̂ , 1tJPy*yW*̂  Dyed Mouton-Proceaaed lamb 99
Pa»»el M(nk Scarf , 4-Skin , 99
Dyed M*"skrat Back» Coat 199
fur pro'lud' l«tl'-lfrt I" «tiny( '
c ountry ni onnin nf in-fvir-ti IUM. SAGA Norwegian Blue Fox Slole . . . . .  139
. MM iMBA MuiMinn w ink ni-oed- Auluniti Haze * Mink Coat 2500
*n AiMicMhon.
Prkrm rim ll) -", f»•) <« M c .r l in
s~*>. , • CONVENIENT TERMS
' -. ~.̂
( £ [/£( j  M-Day Actounti i Burtar-l Acco <il»l j in M-niln in rny \^V|<»*f Pty 'i Monthly j Tak e 
Up lo 
| 
on Our L«y Arny 5
jfî «jV^ j He eKlrm Cham* / > Full »»M lo r»y j n ili)i-i rim j
|̂ > 
f m  bu Frwecs
57 Wo»| 4th St. Witiont.
; A potluck supper in the church
social rooms preceded, the quar- :
terly meeting Thursday of the
Women 's Guild of St. Martin 's
Lutheran Church: Circles J and P
under the "leadership , of - Airs.-' Bavr
id Selke and Mrs. - Kober 't :Youii g
-wer< hostesses for the slipper .
The - . . Rev; ' - Arrriin Deye , pastor ,
opened the meeting with , prayer
and.- , gave , the devotional l-opic ,
.."God 's. Guardian , Angels. " He.
stressed that as Christians we
should pattern ourselves after the
angels of God and do His wi lt on
earth! We need: to reflect God' s
love by dealing with our fellow
men with kindness , love aiid un-
derstanding: :
Mrs. Donald Schacfer , pr esident ,
presided at the business mcefiii".
Mrs. Km .il Geistfcld :' reported , "on.
the IAitiieran Women 's' . Missionary
League of which the ' guild is. a
member . . -.' .' "- .'¦-
At a lecent organizational meet-
ing the LWML elected the follow-
ing offi .cei's> Mrs;. Robert :Ne'ti.iahr; :
first leader :.Mrs. Geistfeld , s econd
leader .- . . Mi-.s- .. .- '¦ Kenneth "•:.' • Sheets',
I reasurer : . Mrs. : Stanley . G j rller ,
secretary ;- - .Mr's. - , Deye and , Mrs.
Floyd Broke.r-.. delegates: Mrs'.
Gerald : Frosch and .. Mrs , Donald.
Scliaefer... /alternates. -. .Mrs. David
.Saner was elected as tiie.-. guikl eon-
tact -chairman. '. -
. ' -\ ..slate of guild officers for . the
year . was unanimously elected as
follows:;.' -Mrs ;- . Schaefer ,.president;
Mrs . Allyn Abraham, vice presi-
dent: Mrs, Keiineth .Nys'trorri sec-
retary; and . -Mrs: . Lloyd . - Luke,
treasurer.;- '¦ iNIajor . project - of the • guild for
the :- year -'-. was underwri ting the
cost of a.new roof , on St, lEarti n 's
Lutheran School.
:¦'. A .. . series of: fellowship coffee
h*nurs followin .c; the mirl-weeSi Lcnt -
ejj services and. Lenten- (ea s-were
planned. The guild will ' hbld a
bake . . sale Feb. ;<i :al " the school
auditoriu m --wilh .Mrs, Donald ..Ben- '
der and Mr*, l.arold ' s'p ild 'i n a . '' co-
chairmen A rummage *-ak- wil l
he held April 27 w i t h  Mi.s Sidney
Stlihce and Jlrs AuguM Sielaif
t-n-eliaii -men. Guild members v.ill
be enteitained at a Mother-Daug h-
ter  banquet in May hv a group of
nvn ft om the lotign-L 'atKj iii .
Mrs Schaefer appointed the fol-
lowing committee duui ines : Pub-
licity. Mrs D.ivid Saner pio .ram.
r\Its. Frieda Bublit/ ho«.pilal an.\-
iliary Mrs Leo The^ church
cleaning. Mis  Leonard SUange;
memht tsh.p \h s  ', uli-i c .lani-
lowski . Mrs Otto Haake an d  Mr s .
Abraham : social welfair , Mrs
Schaefer. kit chen . Mi-  Sidney
Silshee and Mr« .John Kai iiu
. MR. AND MRSy ROBERT Y. L0REN2, 611 W. San-
b-orn St., annpuhce the engagement and coming marriage
of: their daughter , Ruth Ann , to Henry J. ' Buehler Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herirj- J, Buehler . 319.'N..Walnut St„





Marriage' vows were exchanged
at St. John 's Catholic Church , by
Miss ' Barbara : Louise Carlson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rntaczyk ; . 573 W - 4th ¦ St:, and
Edwar-d Leonard Cada. . son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark.; Cada , 450 E.
2nd -Sty. - ' . . '-
¦"; ;.
. Aitendants 'were . Mr . arid Mrs.:
Clyde Cisewski..
For her . marriage' the bride 'yvore
a t«'p-piece beige tone' sheath with.
brown accessories and. a white
orchid, corsage.. T-he 
: matron.-.- of
hbndr "- 'w6re :a light beige two piece
tli-ess " with brown accessories and
a pink carnation corsage.
Following the eer.mony a recep-
tion \ca« held trom 2 lo 6 p tn, al
(he VFW Club wheie Mrs Lillian
Pruka wa ". in charge of arrenge-
meiits ;.
The couple is at home at 537*2
F. Brnadwav .
S0TH ANNIVERSARY
IIOl'STON. .limn. — An open
house will be held Feb. 3 in the
Houston Presbyterian Church par-
lors to honor the 5-Oth wedding an-
niversary of Mr: and Mrs. John
Str'tipp Sr. Hours are from 2 to 5
p m No invitation * are being '
issued.
MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE
KLINE , Docile . \«.is , announce
the en gagement of their daugh-
ter , Jackie , to Jerome Thewn.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand
Theisen , Atcadta , Wis. A June
8 wedding is planned and will
take place af the Sacred Heart
Catholic Chureh . Pine Creek.
Wis ' Rdstrom Studio i
Barbara Carlson, i
Edward Gad a y. Wed ,
____H___________ \m Ir ^H __n__ f (5§ '̂Ir^>
-6"~  ̂iPECI/il. PURCHASE <^
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Sf ricks of slacks! All carefully ta i lore d} All com-
pleloly linod. You couldn't find better value at
this exciting ' price. Novelty weaves and solids
in blac k , brown, navy red and other colors.
Sues a to la.
•.....¦.7~-... .w .*-¦ -̂ '-".̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ¦̂n V̂IHHrM- _SV_MMaiMMMaa|lflRMVHHNmillHFOT
Mr*. David E. Thaldorf ¦-- / .  (Haelner Studio).
The marriage of Miss Carol
Beth Literski , daughter ot -Mr. and
Mrs . Raymond Literski, Rolling-
stone, Minn., and I>avid Edward
Thaldorf. son of Mr. and Mrs. It.
W. Thaldorf , 725 \V. Broadway,
took place Saturday at Holy Trin-
ity Catholic Church. Rollingstone.
The Rev. Roy Ed ward Literski,
uncle of the bride , performed the
11 a.m. ceremony arid officiated
at the nuptial high Mass. Miss
Mary Nilles. soloist , sang "Panis
Angelicus," "Ave Maria " and "On
This Day 0 Beautiful Mother ," ac-
companied by Miss Angela Rivers,
organist,
MISS DIANE Literski . sitter ct
the bride , was maid of honor , and
the Misses Diane Thaldorf , Mary
Schell , Minneiska , Minn.-, and Lin-
da Literski , Rollingstone , were
bridesmaids.
Michael McMahon was best
man ,; Larry Bohnen, Don Valen-
tine , Minnesota City, Minn., and
R 6 § e r LeOnhardt , groomsmen,
Don Bauer and Charles Santlemar
ushered .
Heidi Literski and Ramie Liter- \
ski , sister and brother of the bride \
were flower girl and ringbearer. *¦
The bride , given in marriage by \
her father , wore a floor-length 1 '
.sown of white peau de soie faslf- ,
ioned with fitted lace and sequin
appliqued bodice , V neckline and
long sleeves. The bustle drape of ."
her skirt fell into a full train. A ;
matching pillbox crown held her •*
bouffant veil and she carried a
white orchid and rosies on a white ,
prayer book. Her pearl drop neck-
lace was a gift pf the bridegroom. • •
THE BRIDAL attendants wore ,1
azalea color nylon over taffeta -
street-length dresses with fl«bor- '*
length overskirts . The fitted bod- -
ices were styled with rounded ^
necklines and thre. quarter-length *
sle .ves, Matching pillbox hats held '¦
Iheir short veils and they carried - ;
pink tinted pompons. '<
The flow er girl wore a white *,
brocade floor-length frock ¦with *¦'
matching pill box hat and veil and
carried pink tinted pompons. , Her . ,'
gold cross was a gift of the bride. ';
The bride 's mother wore a beige >'
brocade sheath with brown acces- , -*
sories and a white orchid corsage. '/-
Mrs. Thaldorf , mother of the y
bridegroom , wore a blue bnxade ; f -
sheath with blue accessories and i\
an. orchid corsage. x'
A dinner-reception was held at ' '"
the Oaks Supper Club , Minnesota \
City, from 1 to 4 p.m. Pink and \
white carnations were used to dec-
orate the dining room -~
THE BRIDE attended Holy trin- ,.
ity High School and Winona School >)
of Practical Nursing. She is' em- ;,
ployed as a nurse at Comirninity ¦<
Memorial Hospital. T h e  bride- £groom, a graduate of Winona Sen- ' £>
ior High School, is a student at i
Winona State College and an ap- ,
prentice meat cutter at Randall's <,
Super Market. .|
Following a wedding trip to- Chi- \
cago the couple will be at hom e ¦:
at 228 E. Sanborn St . For travel ^the bride ^'ore a black knit suit "'\
and white orchid corsage.
The bridegroom 's parents were «:
hosts at supper at their home for ^members of the wedding party ?}.
following the church rehearsal Fri- 4
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%». / ^ WOMEN'S WEAR \̂ f MEN'S WEAR "X W  ̂ f^ "SPECIAL" — Group of Coats A / "SPECIAL" — Sweaters \ ^Ht | i
100% wool. Sizes 7 to 15—8-16 of Wool and Orion?. Entire Stock \ -̂ BHSB-HL 'reg. 49.98 to 69.98 ™lues to 19 95 l/2 off IBmWSBk " '
1 Dress and Sport Shirts f__G_B__HE»r̂
Untrimmed Coats' I vallies i0 i r° 2.00 ^EĤ SName Brands. All Wool.1; I |̂ ^̂ 1reg to 135.00 I Cotton Wash Pan ts ^B__S9__
V3 tO Vl off plaids and solid cords 1 QQ mHBmmmm\W
Fur Trimmed Coats w°o1 and RaVon Dress s,acks SM mt 
¦
Limited Quantity -values to 14 95 ]/i off W Eg j
Vl Off All Wool Sport Coats JR wk
I values to 39.95 22.00 jffif ffil '
;
Fall and Winter Suits I Jjf Wk
\ Name Brands j  1 Winter Jackets and Car Coats |9 H
V Vl tO Vl Of f j  \ ™




gH, - f \̂ •
"SPECIAL" —Kimberl y mLWk _ MILLINERY
Kn tS 
V Off JMLmtkaf BOYS' WEAR 
"\ Fal1 and
MmBttli "SPEC,AL" -Dress Slacks \ 
Winter Hats
-4&FW&mWEmW§ i" wash and wear Rayon and Dacron* 1
Group Moderate and ^H 
values 
t0 
69& Vl off Vaiues 
to 10
95
Better priced Dresses ^B_H__S__^__E . - m*. m^ m*.,. , rVBI__________! Dress a"d Sp<"t Shirts  ̂C\C\,/  ^v f f l ĤH values 
to 3.49 ? 00 O .\J\JDressy 1/2 Off J flH__H I
\^
ocktail 
J ^BEi Sweat Shirts - Shawl Collar I J 
)





J EWELRY H r GLOVES
Colored Crvstal 99 „?,!« ?„ WQ "̂  ,nft  ̂ length lmitation st,-etch I-
values to 5.00 ? HO ** m\m\W 
2.00 leather. Lined. Black only. g
I , mmWW ^g. 3.00 ? 00 3plus tax ______¦__ .11 11/ 1 c 1 /• 1 x.uu y.JHj All Wool Sport Coats |
J&P*WW£ values to 18.98 9 90
HOSIERY W m LINGERIE £
Small sizes only % M \ Winter Jackets and Parkas Rayon slips. White or black 11values to 1.50 SOc Df ™ \ values to 16.98 10.00 / Broken sizes. :j
X ^ 
y  ̂4.00 2.00 j l
f  ̂ / ^ PSPORTS WEAR ^̂  
r 
SL|ppERS ^Kl B J D I  ( CHILDREN'S WEA R \ J irrci\jName Brand Blouses, 
"SPECIAL"-Slacks Women's Shaggy Poodle Puffs j
Skirts, Sweaters, and Sweaters , ¦ IAll Sizes '!
Slacks, Separates, Jackets Slf
s 
\
i0 ™ „ AA J]va,ues to 5:98 2.00 ea. Final Sale! |
I Ka to Vi off j r , -t c • . • 1 49 1V y Group of TWeener Suits I ' • H 7 J |^"¦¦ n. • . -r ' ¦ ...... -«*̂  Infants and 4 1o 6x V J Ivalues to 5.98 2.00 j * ^~—~ — -̂  :I
FABRICS ^— ~—->S MATTRESS PADS
Rayon
^
and Arnel » and Cotton blends. 
FOUNDATIONS N vl o-Eluff brand.
,;. 1,98 ! .00 yd. Bro ŝ
0f Wa rner's* Girdles l̂ /' 2.98 1
values to 16.50 10 00 h
^MWI^ P I
USED APPLIANCE ^̂ "̂ ^O Tested and I
- . , _ Guaranteed Used <SALE i'
#728 —30" FRIGIDAIR E ELECTRIC RANGE REG. 85.00 NOW 64.88 Applianc es ! j
P668 —30" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE REG . 95.00 NOW 74.88 
^^
^\ \
rt549 —FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER REG . 65.00 NOW 44.88 ($&e7̂ ^<&?\ \
f j p ? § \  * 7466— FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMAnc WASHER REG . 75.00 . . . . '. . . . .  NOW 54.88 /"̂ S^fT? \
yN^B^ ^683 —40" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE REG. 65.00 NOW 44.88 \^^Y^X ^ * \ \k^XX) *570 —FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR REG . 65.00 NOW 34.8* V jv-̂ ^(\
j (^^^g * 722 
—SPEED QUEEN WASHER 
REG. 




f / t e^/ Tj  P
705 -BCA ELECTRIC RANGE REG. 65.00 NOW 39.38 
\\ 
' ^^mJtt
Jff ] el// ¦ *?17 -APARTMENT SIZE CAS RANGE REG. 55.00 NOW 34.88 \0m^^^
j } *  « 753 —HAMILTO N DRYER REG. 65.00 NOW 29.88 These j n d
P677 —ARC DRYER REG. 45,00 NOW 24.88 ,many more !
iiT'? '̂'--Pi r''™'Tr;7;rw^^^ ..• « , w-< ,.-: - v> - '*.-.: •' . *¦ - • - • .
MR , AND MRS. PERRV M. WILLIAMS , 112 E. King:
St.; anj iounce the engagement of i -their daughter , Kay, to y
'"- ' :¦¦/¦ Victor R. Ghilds , son 'of . MT_ and . Mis. Herman .Ghilds, . :
' Ciiiliicothe , Mq. Miss ¦ Williams is a graduate of Cotter ':
. High iSchool and/the College ot.Saint Teresa , and .; is -in- 
¦
i teniing. at the Quad City Hospitals Schools of Medical
Technology, Davenport , Iowa. Mr . Childs attended the
University of Kansis and San Jose State College, and is
employed as . a computer programmer ' at Eagle, Signal ' .'.
Company, Davenport. A Feb. 23 wedding is planned. .
Students ' -of the Sty Stanislaus
School music department will give
a duo-piano program Sunday at .
7:30 p.m. in Pacholski Hall. There <¦*
\vill be no adm i ssion charge. -
Program numbers are as fol- \l
lows: l 'J
D«nc« of tht Tumblari. from "Thl ' J
Snow Maiden" Rlmsky-Kor-j ncM) ?$
Joanne Roiek Susan Burmels 'er ',\
G/p«.v Caravan . . . -: . . . . . .. F. William!
Miry Anne Soeck ' i;J
Nancy Scliwanke :%




Polish Dance .: X . ScharA-enkt j S|
Susan Stoltman ¦ Joa n Stolpa ?|
Concertino on Faiilllar Tunes I s|
• ¦  S . ' Avery , g
Sandra Schwanke , Ci
Nancy Scnwanke j - ^
Polonaise Brlllint*. Op. 33. , E. 0«c«ve« j '*;
Mary Prondilnskl • * j A
Sus.-in Burmeiitcr | a
Joanne Roiek . Mary Anni Speck I S
POTLUCK AT DOVER !|
DOVER , Minn. 'Special ) - A :|
large grou p of friends and mem- [ 4hers of Dover Methodist Cliurch ; |
gathered for a [wtluck dinner Jan. I $
20 at the church to lion or the 'A
third wedding anniversary of the *'|Rev . and Mrs . Ervin Weil nnd. A 4
wedding cake centered the table J;
and wedding hells decoraW the i<
dining room. M
A trio composed of Ernest -*
Machhum , Clarence Geise . and 'Si
Mrs. LeRoy Lundquist- sang. Mrs . 1]
Geise accompanied the trio. Mrs. ! >J
Luverne Lnudon made a picture |1
record of the parly. :-i
SOCIETY AT LAKE CITY ¦-
LAKE CITY , Minn , i Special * -
Lake City Historical Society will
meet Monda y nt 7:30 p.m . In the ~
historical roo rn at the library. ¦
RAILWAY WOMEN . i?
Mrs, Fred Meslike . 1206 W, 4th
St., will enlertnin members of the j
Chicago & North We-stcn Railway i
Women 's Club at her home Tues- ,
day at 6- p.m , Mrs. Georgo O'Dell
will IKS co-hostess, Members are to
bring their own dishes,
¦ I --.
St. Stan's Students >|
Plan Piano Program f
MEMBERS OF WINONA COUNTY Dental
Auxiliary and Winona County Medical Auxiliary
triet Thursday; evening in the , first joint meeting
ever held by the two organizations. Shown from
left, at the refreshment table at the home Of
Mrs. C. A. Rohrer , hostess to the group, are Mrs.
John My Cross , co-chairman of the dental health
education committee, IVLrs, Leon English/seated,
Arcadia , VVis., and a member of the Winona Den-
tal Auxiliary , Mrs. Rohrer , Mrs.. Roger Zehreri,
. .. president; of the Denial Auxiliary, and Mrs. George
Garbeiv a member of the Medical Auxilia ry. (Sun-
day News photo) ,
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH R. WEEDER , Hugo, Colo.,
aonounce the engagement of their daughter, Mary Ann./ '
to Jerry Johnson, son of Mr. ind Mrs . Maynard Johnson ,
. 963 W. Howard St. Miss Weeder is a medical technician
at Rushford Community Clinic, Rushford , Minn. Mr. John-
son is a student at Winona State College. No wedding date










r Bring the family * .̂ jKllOffM.̂I for our special ^^W '̂ltelLi 'SUNDAY DINNER! Sfl Ml
\ Bring tho whole latnlly and Slsld™ «SW V<^ NU *̂. I
f .  enjoy our special -Sunday din- r̂ -Zy^T^VV^i ncr Honed from , 12 nmm to II 41 €2) <6^T '"̂ i 
1
t p.m, You 're sure to find your i i m . \--y> y/j &' -l ?) I "
L favorit e foods on our special fefWa/VKr «<w^N*A.__j {i menu. 'If you prefer in dinn BflMĤ V '-' ' ¦
¦ *\,-'¥ m \
L Inter, you mny order from our MBWB̂ ML—W- ' .¦•\'l / ~~ws.y*i _I regular dinner nimu nltei 1 :i !|H8^WrSfi(B«.''' ' ' «; «ri_J 'r p.m. ) _
I GOLFVIEW R ESTAURANT
) Loc/itod J'i Miles South of Rushford I
k (toward Houston) on Hlghwny 14. i
. i - m .̂  ̂ i mm . m̂ .̂ ̂ m̂ .̂ m̂  ̂ .^m. m̂  ̂ m, î̂ ^̂ ^̂ J
Winona County M e 'd' i 'c'a 1 Atix-
iiiai'y members were guests : Thurs-
day everting of members of the
Winona •¦'County I>ental Auxiliary
at . the quarterly meeting of the
dental group at the home of Mrs.
C. A.. ..Rohrer. * '
A social ' rour preceded, the film ,
"Drop in the Bucket ," a movie
explaining the effects of fluorides
when properly proportioned to wa-
ter, and "Operation Coffee Cup, "
a record telling the widespread
consequences of -socialized medi-
cine. . - ¦'
MRS. J. V. Wadden, chairman
of dental health education , assist-
ed by : Mrs. John Cross.. . outlined
work the auxiliary . is ' doing .in -co-
operation with the Winona County
Dental Society^ community pro-
gram for national Children 's Den-
tal Health Week, Feb. 3-9.' -.Through ,
the cooperation of school princi-
pals. . superintendent, county . pub-
lic health nurse , and the city pub-
lic health nurses , educational den-
tal health niaterial will reach ap-
proximately 10,000 students in. 58
j sclvools in Winona County. Forty-
two displays have been arranged
in local business and public ' build-.
ings. Funds for these materials
were allocated toythe auxiliary by
the Southeastern District Dental
Auxiliary and Winona County Den-
tal Society.
Feb. 23 is the date for the den-
tal . auxiliary and dental society
dinner dance. Mrs. J. A. Alarripi
is Ln charge of arrangements as-
sisted by the Mmes. G. P. • Joyce
and A. H. Maze Jr.
MRS. ROHRER, local chairman
for the amalgram scrap, drive ,
reported more than $3,000 was re-
alized last . year from this state-
wide project. Money raised is sent
to the State Dental Society and
used for relief purposes; A state
level study is being conducted pro-
cedure and feasibility of allotting
money from this fund for dental
students ' scholarships and loans ,
Mrs. L. L. Korda , southeastern
district auxiliary president an-
nounced Minnesota state conven-
tion dales. Headquarters will be
the Radisson IIotp.1 in Minneapo-
lis ? '
Sirs. Joyce , chairman of Ihe
study project , "Effects nnd Mean-
ing of Socialized Medicine ," will
be in charge of the program for
the March meeting at the home
Of Mrs. A. II . Maze Jr .' The date
to he set later.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
RUSHFORD . Minn. (Special ) -
Mr . ' and Mrs. Arnold Boyum,
Springfield , III.,  former nushfprd
re-sidenls. announce the engage-
ment of the ir son . Douglas, lo Re-
gion Tally, da lighter of Mr. nnd
M rs. ' A l  Tally Jr., Springfield.
Miss Tally , is a graduate of Sa-
cred Heart. Academy, Springfield
nnd i.s employed by Illinois Itell
Telephone (In. ,  S|>rlngfic-lil. . Her
fi-;iiK'e i.s employed ns an operaling
engineer lor S, .1, Groves Con-
st ruction Co, Me is n ( jr aduate of
It iishfiird High School. No date  has
been set for ihe weddin g .
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN MEET
IU1S11KOIU ) , M inn , (Special ) -
Articles from , "Concern ," « mag-
n/ ine , were rr-nr l hy iiiemlxTs of
the Presbyterian Aid and Mission-
ary Society nt the mod Ing .Ian.
2A al the homo of Mrs . George
Hlmlie , Mrs , Elmer ' Sohueler was
it nined smits'liine nnd eliovr cli.- ilr-
ii ma and Miss llollin.s, liiernlnre
s-eiTolnry. A silver pin was pre-
sumed lo Mrs . Clarence Loerch ,
ou tgo ing  pres ld <Mil. Mrs. Hrtice
MaeGregor , mother of Mrs. Scluio-
It ' i - from Fillmore , Calif. ,  was a
Kiiost al the meet ing and Mr s ,
I linillc wns lio.sle.ss,
CARD PARTY
UTICA , Min n. —A card pur ty
will lie held nl the school here
Monday night ,, sponsored liv Ihe
I 'TA.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN GUILD
Ccntrnl  Liithernn Cliurch (lulld
will iiu'cl. nl the homo of Mrs.
John Anibro.seii, 213 W. Howard
SI., Tuesday nt 7;iri p.m. Mrs.
J .  n, Coninlon is co-host ess,
ARCADIA GARBAGE SERVICE
Al tCADIA , Wis . (Spwifi D - Gnr-
huge ' collection hero wi ll lie on Kri-
tJiiy, rather llinn Saturday, st int  Inn
Pel) . I .
Wi noha County
Wed ica I Auxiliary
Holds Session
to Quit England
By EDDY GILMOR E
LONDON (AP)—In early Febru-
ary., a group of:¦: refugees from
volcano-wrecked Tristan da Cun-
ha will turn their back on civiliza-
tion and return to live on one of
the world's more remote and
uhhospit able islands.
Thir rejection of life hi : Brit-
ain 's welfare state—which they 've
been sampling since :Nov. 3, 1961
—is, perhaps, .the most . contemp-
tuous rebuff of modern society
since Tarzan decided he preferred
apes. ':
"We 1 'ave no, . grumbles abaht
Hengland ," said Willie Repetto,
bachelor leader o f :  the refugees.
"Heveryone 'as ben kind to us,
but you cawn't.  blam my. people
for wanting to go back."
The Tristans speak in old-
fashioned Cockney—with a. faint
foreign overlay .
VHevery islander , from the chil-
drens upwards; wants* to return ,"
said Willie. "No one wants to stay
in civilization as you; calls -it ; " .
Willie was not completely cor-
rect/ .-
In a secret ballot, supervised by
the British government in Decem-
ber 11962, the .refugees voted 148-5
to go back to their bleak " and
lonely volcanic island in the South
Atlantic, located midway between
South Africa and South America.
So, an advance party of about
50 is scheduled to sail frqrn South-
ampton on Feb. 7 to -Cape; Town ,
and then on to Tristan.
They will plant potatoes - and
generally ready the island for the
rest of the refugees who should
arrive sometime next autumn. ,
The background on these people
—who shun the;, five-day week,
nationalized medicine, traffic-
choked roads, electric stoves, tele-
vision and other aspects of life in
the age of ihe . gadget—is as fol-
lows:;
A Portuguese admiral nariied
Tristao de , Cutiha discovered the
three tiny islands that make up
the group in 1506.
One is called Inacosssible, the
second Nightingale and the third
and largest , Tristan da Cunha.
No one is believed to ever have
lived on Inaccessible and Night-
ingale.
Record s show that a man
named Thomas Currie landed on
Tristan da Cunha in ltllO and was
its first more or less permanent
resident.
After Napoleon . wa.s sent lo St.
Helena , it was feared that an ef-
fort might he- made to rescue
him , and while the distance from
St: Helena lo Tristan is almost
as far as from >Ce\v' York to Gal-
veston, a garrison was set up: on
Tristan to prevent Napoleon from
getting a way. \ . ' . y
' :. The-'. ' garrison ' was removed /in
1817, but ,.'a Sgt. William ' Glass, a
Scot, . liked the island and -asked
to st ay on with his family. His
request .was granted; . :and . the
Glass family was joined by a
group of women from St, Helena.
.The : present Tristan da Cunha
refugees are descendants of ship
wrecked Cockney, sailors and set-
tlers of European extraction , the
Glass -family and the women from
St. Helena.
Tristan is: roughly circular with
a coastline of 21 miles , and for
years arid years its inhabitants
have been minding their business,
liking their island life and living
off fishing, potatoes -and their
sheep and cattle.
For years it' s been under Brit-
ish control and in October 1961,
when its ; volcano erupted, the
British government rushed rescue
parties to the lonely outpost. .
The people didn 't want to leave,
but lava was pouringydown the
sides of .the volcano yand their
homes began to shift and crack.
Men, women and ' children--
numbering 252—arrived in Britain '
on Nov.- 9, 1961. :
They were taken to a bleak
camp in County Surrey and later
to a much better place, a former
Royal Air Force camp named Cal-
shot on Southampton -Waters. -.
The islanders immediately be-
gan to feel the damp cold of the
British winter and many of them ,
who had suffered no. , illness in
their lives, went down with tlie
flu- ¦ ¦ : ¦ : •
Repetto urged the young Tris-
tans , as well as the older ones,
to stick together and hot to mingle
with the British. ¦. '.' .' 
¦' .
Instead of integrating, the Tris-
tans got more and more homesick
/or their lonely home in .the South
Atlantic: :
They talked so much about
j wanting to go back that the Brit-
| ish government sent a party to
Tristan to see- . if this was possible
; after the volcano subsided.
| The party Tound that wild dogs
! had killed off the sheep, but that
| a lot of the c-attle were alive and
apparently n»t doing too badly.
After consultation , the British
I decided to let the islanders hold
I a secret ballot and , should a ma-
I j orlty decide to return , they would
I moke it possible.
I It was also decided that any
i Tr istans who voted to remain in
' Britain , could remain.
I ' Numerous facet s of civilization
, bothered the islanders.
1 Lawrence Lavarello said he
'd idn 't like the English climate .
"Too cold ," he said. "Too
damp. Of course , we have a lot
of rain but not cold rain. "
nonfiling that Tristans are tlie
kindes t of people, lie said he nev-
er could understand why people
in Bri tai n need police,
"'The worry worst thing you can
do on Tristan ," he said , "is to
be im-koind lo anyone."
The rcfugeos watched television
with interes t , hut tliey weren 't
overcome by it.
"I don 'l loikc it ," said Lavarel
lo.
Why doesn 't he. like it?
"Everythings 'too small. Peo
pie nren 't ns small as that."
&fc> £ S|iec'al 1\3JF •-/ '. Tuosdflyi and '
^N -*>? TI . ;* -yJ Thursdays onl/ <
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SHOPP E
220 Mankato Phone 2<1I3 j
Winonai / ^ ĵ ^fj ^sy
9 Summ^W
Winona State College will offer
nine workshops during the 1963
summer sessions, which will be
held June 10-July 12 and July 15-
Aug. 16.
Dr. M. R. Raymond, summer
school -director, said workshops
will be of interest to botli teach-
ers and sttideiits in the areas of
chemistry and/or: physics, eler
mentary school mathematics, geo-
graphy and/or history, aerospace,
elementary school physical edu-
cation , conservation, industrial
arts, readin g and remedial read-
ing (: / .;¦' ¦¦' ..
.- ¦ '• A two-week course in avia-
tion education is being offered
July : 15-26 to teachers interested
in preparing pupils : for the chal-
lenge of living in the aerospace
age; . '
Among major topics will be;
History of .flight, principles of
flight , aircraft poM'erplants, navi-
gationi aerology, airpsrts, air
traffic regulations, rockets and
missiles, and space flight.
Martih Elstad will coordinate
the program, inquiries should be
addressed to Dr. Raymond.
'•¦ A physical education "work-
shop for elementary teachers will
be held July 15-JUly 20, offering
three hours of undergraduate
credit. Topics will be practical
work in .the . '-movement' . explora-
tion approach, dance activities,
self testing activities, body rae:
chanics and physical fitness tesfc
ing.. -' .' - ; '
The faculty will include Dr.
Lorena Porter. Northern Illinois
University; John \V; Kautz, Dav-
enport , Iowa, and Edward J.
Bork, Austin, Minn, .y
Inquiries should be directed to
Miss ISusan J. Day or Dr. L. A.
McCown.
• The seventh camp type con-ser\-ation workshop, at Whitewa-
ter State Park will be offered
July 21-27. Several counties gM
scholarships- for this The public
or county superintendent of
schools or a soil conservation dis-
trict chairman has information on
local scholarships. Dr. Melvin
Wedul is in charge, .
• An industrial arts workshop;
will be offe red Jime 37-28, in
conjun ction M-iih various metal-
working industries: in the Win-
ona area. Emphasis will be on
material which industrial arts
teachers' can use.
Dr. Hugh Caprpn is ir charge.
• A reading workshop , July
15-19 will include lectures, dem-
onstrations and laboratory exper-
iences. -Consideration will be giv-
en to current trends in reading
programs, review of research and
implications for teachers, caring
for individual differences., and
improving reading, through the
content subjects in elementary
and secondary schools.
Instruct ors will be Miss Verlie
Sather of WSC and Dr. Helen
Wardcberg of Cornell ;.Universi-
i::"i"y.. - ::; ' . . '
:
.';-:- yy .- '; '
-, ¦ ¦¦.• 
:-"-A reading practicunv will
I. give 12 students the opportuhity
to diagnose reading disabilities
of. 24 childre n and give them in-
dividual and group help. : This
course will be offered during the
first , summer session. .Interested
participants should contact Miss
•Sather .¦¦' .' .", ' . '
¦'
¦ ' ¦ • 'A seminar in elementary
school mathemafics for elemen-
tary teachers and administrators
I will discuss the latest develop-
; ments in the leaching ' of arith-
.- ¦ metic- '.;' ¦• .
/The five seminar sessions will
j be from , 1:30-3:30 p.m. June 14,¦ when Dr. Bernard . Gundlach,
Cleveland. Ohio, will be leader,
; June. 20. Dr. Charlotte Junge,
! Wayne University; June 27. Dr.
'; Herbert Spltzer . State University
of Iowa: Jnly. 2. Dr; Henry Van-
: Engen , University of Wisconsin ,
; and July 9. Dr. Carroll Hopf, Wi-
: nona public schools, y
• A field trip to /Mexico will
be conducted by.' Dr, Daniel
i"Hpyt. . Eight quarter hours of
i undergracrtiate credit . may be
l earned in '-. geography - .'and; his-
tory. - .."
¦.
; The '21-day tour will leave July
i-17 and include visits to Mexico
i City, the University of - Mexico;
j the Pyramidsyof the Sun and
Moon, the bullfights , Acapulco,
i and other points of historical rnd
I cultural: interest. \
I The office of the president of
vWinoh a State will provide fur-
| ther information on written re-' quest.
I. '- . .- • The National Science Foun-
dation will sponsor.ihe sumnier
j institute ir modern chemistry and
I physics for a"-six-fweek term" from
JJun'e 17-July 26. All applicants
| must be science or mathematics
| teachers in' ¦• a secondary school¦ who are toaching at least one
full .- '. course in chemistry' f nd
.'physic's; y '




persons \rill be selected and each
, is eligible for a stipend of $75 a¦ week plus allowances for . depend--
: ents. and travel expenses. Direc-






HONOLULU (AP ) — . Niihau-
Hawaii's "forbidden isle"—is a
place where time ; has stoodystill
for: nearly a Century.
Tins tiny /island"—just . 100 - miles
west of Honolulu—is the home of
250 Hawaiians and part-Hawaiians
and the remnant of a bygone era.
- .Modem -inventions' that are com-
monplace elsewhere are absent on
^Tiihau. There are no telephones,
no electricity', and no television
sets. Niihau boasts ho hotel, no
market or general store, and no
jails. ( ' ¦¦¦/ '
Since 1S64, when the island
came into the hands of its present
owners, Niihau has been carefully
quarantined from the outside
world. -
But each year, th» curiam sep-
arating this remote island from
the - outside heebnies a little bit
more transparent and' the world
learns something new of an island
which has been shrouded in an
aiira : of . mystery. '
To some, mihau—18 miles long
and 6 miles wide-^-is. every man's
dream of paradise — romantic,
charming; and colorful. To others,
the Island is outmoded and should
be shaken from its century-long
slumber. n«o matter; how painful
to the 250 inhabitants. - '.'.' ;.' :•',- -
Niihau is owned by the: wealthy
Robinson family, which directs its
wards from the island of Kauai ,
about 20 smiles ; northeast ' of
Niihau ^
' ¦¦. / ¦:" ' ¦
Th« Robinsons ; constitute local
authority yand their rules on the;
island are simple: no alcohol, no
smoking and no working on Sun-
days.; '. - ,.
¦¦.
To keep.- '. ' , their ¦'¦ people uncor-
rupted , they have decreed* that no
outsider-^not even a governmeiit
official—may enter ; ,  the' - . island
without special permission.
Admission . to outsiders is sel-
dom given; Tourists are kept out. ;
Thus has developed the semi-of- ;
ficial nickn ame of Niihau , the;
"forbidden isle:"; ¦
The island was puixhased from
the Hawaiian governrnent in 1864 :
for $10,000 by Mrs. Eliza Sinclair. '
Mrs: Sinclair, a'-', widow in her late '
50s, had -left New Zealand with a j
large brood.of children and grand-
children to find a new home. ¦
Since - then, the island has been ;
protected from the outside by the ¦:
straight-laced descendents of the '
Scots widow. ;y- '.
She, her two soivs,: and her i
grandspn, Aubrey Robinson , who -
died in .1936,: set the pattern, for -
isolation that continues to .. this ;
day.. ¦". - '¦
¦. ;  V
Aubrey willed before his death j
on- Niihau ¦ that no .inhabitant |
should be ejected from the island. I
His order caused his sons a big i
headache. .
-Ten years of drought , pint-sized j
population explosion, mainland
competition in turkey sales—-orie
of the island's major products—
and a blight that killed ';' cactus;- .a
staple -. for cattle, have caused a !
shortage of jobs.
"It's a hard life ," says Lester;
Robinson, who with his brother '
Alyrner, manages the 46,000-acre '
island.- '- ' . - " '' -..y ' i
Nevertheless, the owners try to '
eke out a living : for themselves '
and their 250 dependents on the 1
rebellious ¦soil/.- ; ;: .
They live almost as uncompli-
cated lives as their ancestors 100
years ago. But there are signs of
change. • ¦ :(¦}¦¦•Recent, visitors noted battery- ;
operated; radios..; kerosene stoves ,
and kerosene-powered refrigera-
tors. ' :. ';¦. '¦':' ¦.
Alymer Robinson, second eldest
of the; four sons of Aubrey Rob'ui-
son. is they lord and master of
Niihau.
: He decides who may visit tlie
island. He maintains the ban on
alcoholic beverages. Hey enforces
a limit o-n installment debts in-
curred by residents.
He screens all tliose who would
return to the island after leaving
its shores.
So determined was he yto keep
Niihau uncofrupted that he de-
manded and received from the
Army a non-fraternization con-
tract when troops were placed on
the island during World War II.
This slender, gaunt descendant
of the . 19th-century purchaser of
Niihau is facing great odds in his
attempts to shield the Hawaiian
people from the elaborate mech-
anics of modern life,
The state government is con-
cerned that the children arc not
receiving an education equal to
that of students in other Hawaiian
schools.
Student s who want to continue
school beyond the eighth grade
must move in with relatives on
Kauai. The Robinson family pays
tuition for capable youngsters
who want to go to Kameham«lia
schools in Honolulu.
To those who condemn the ar-
bitrary rules laid down hy Ihe
Robinsons , Alymer has one an-
swer: the residents are free to
leave at any time.
Few of them have,
ON THEIR 25TH wedding anniversary Mr. and Mrs ;
Paul F- Koprowski, 2LG Wilson -St.,, announce the eii-y-y
gagement of their daughter , Janet Mary, ; Rochester ,
;: Minn., , to Richard A. Voller , Minneapolis,, son of Mrs.
'(. '/ '  . Henry Voller , Sauk.Centre ,.Minn: , and the late 3-ir. Voller. .' ¦;¦¦;. -
. ,, : . . A  May wedding is planned .
HOUSEWARMING j
/ '. LAKE CITY,; Minn .. (Special)
1 
— i
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph . Brinkman j
were honored guests at a party a t !
their home, rural Lake City, Jan. j
19. . Relatives, friends and neigh- ;
bors gathered , to give them; a
housewarming. The eyen ing was j
spent playing cards and prizes
were awarded the winners.
LEGION, AUXILIARY MEETS
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special) —
Murphy-Johnson Post M. Ameri- j
can Legion and auxiliary will meet
Monday at the Legion Hall. No J
cards are being sent . Hostesses for |
the meeting are the Mmes. Eu- j
nice Henderson , Ralph Ilundorf j
. and Ben Nicnle.
R EDEEMER CHURCH WOMEN
Sarah Society of Redeemer Lu-
theran Church will meet Tuesday
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs .
Rudolph Horn , 470 Junction St. All
women of the. congregation are in-
vited. Hostesses for the meeting
are Mrs. Korn , Mrs. Merlin Dob- 1
lar and Mrs. Will iam Erdniann.
RUSH FORD , MinH. (Spec ial ) —
Sister M. Rorriana of the College
Of St. Teresa faculty, spoke on
mental health at the Jan; 9 meet-
ing of tlie Rushford Area PTA. In
her talk to the record crowd , she
stated that stability in the home
is the beginning of the child's
adaptation to life and stability in
life . Among the emotions which
wreck mental health are fear and
hate. She cautioned parents not to
tell children , their prejudices and
to take time to discover why a
child behaves ns he does. Par-
ents are inclined to set their sights
too high and expect too much of
the child , judging him by adult
standards' and comparing him with
other children in the family. Sister
Romana ¦ described and explained
the behavior of teenagers , advis-
i ing parents to  understand and tol-
! crate ' their behavior during the
! d iffi cult adolescent period. T h  e
teacher , she slated , is in a key
position fur building toward ner-
sonality development. She should
first underst and herself , Mien try
lo iinder.slniKl each child and the
differences in each one in her
classroom. There should be emo-
tional warmth in the classroom
along with orderliness, - A combi-
nation of n i i l ho r i t y  and permissive-
ness should he mainlaiiu 'd.
, J ;ic( |ucliiie Bunke . girl  scout ,
presented the colors and an in-
spirational message was rend hy
Mis ,  Elmer Sehueler . A junior
high quartet , composed of James
and Michael ' Woll , John Peterson
nnd (Jury Iloslvold sang, "Jeri-
cho ,"
During the coffee hour , Sister
Romnna showed slides nnd de-
scribed her t r ip lo Pern last sum-
mer. Mrs. Clarence , Loerch was
in charge of the program.
Rushford PTA
Hears Talk on
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special l- Two
retiring members of Ell rick vol-
untee r fire . department were hon-
ored al Community Hall here
Thursday evening. They are
Julius Johnson , who wa.s a, char-
ter 'member , .serving .'M years ,
and Gerald Sheohy, who is moving
from town. Roth received gifts.
2 Ettrick Firemen
Leaving Company
AI.MA , Wis. i .Spoeinl)— Tenney
Telephone Co , has purchased the
corni'i' lot on Main Street next to
the  post office with plans to erect
a building within  Ihe year.
The large two-story brick build-
ing on the lot , known ns the  Ducr-
)«•/[) building, HVJ .S torn down lust
tall, It. was owned by Husscl lly-
ington , Tomuli.
Tho Tenney company has made
application for permission lo in-
stal l  dial service.
RUSHFORD VA PATIENTS
ItUSIIKOHD , Minn. (Special) -
Ted Colbonsoii has returned home
lo recover from leg surgery, lie
had been hospitalized nl Velernns
Hospllnl , Minneapolis , Hiree weeks,
lie will return in a month (or more
.surgery, (leoriic H/ilvorswi also in
nt Ihe hospllnl .
MT. PLEASANT 4-H
I.AKI*: CIT Y , Minn. (SpeeinD-
The Ml, I'lensmit -l-H Cluh meet-
ing wns postponed lo this week
Tliui-.sdity evening, Tho meeting will
hv at tho Arthur K ink home.
Tenney Telephone
Buys Building Lot
WHITEHALL, Wis. — Applica-
tions for the position of postmas-
ter at Whitehall must be filed on
or before Feb. 19, according to the
U.S. Civil Service Commission.
JOb requirements and application
forms may be obtained at the
Whitehall Post Office or from the
commission in Washington , D. C.
A written test Will be given at La
Crosse at a date to he announced.
Edmund Woychik was appointed
acting postmaster last spring fol-
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Hair Styling & Shaping
by Mr, Richard
$3.50
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.
422 Ceirler St. Phone 5661
Ronald Wietecha , Forest Park ,
111., St. Mary 's College junior , won
first pace in the pubic speaking
division of a forensic tournamen t
held recently at Wisconsin State
College at River Falls.
PATIENTS FROM DODGE
DODGE , Wis. (Special) — Ralph
Moga returned home Tuesday from
the Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse,
where he had undergone major
surgery. Raymond Gibbons receiv-
ed medical care at Wisconsin Gen-
eral Hospital , Madison , for n week.
St. Mary's Student
Wins Speech Contest
Vjg î||jM 1400 color*





71-73 E. 2nd St . Phone 2513
PITTSBU RGH PAINT?
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A Big Shipper in Small Town
2,000 Carloads Annually
COCHRANE, Wis. — La Crosse
Milling Co. — the company found-
ed by Jay Martin at La Crosse
in 1945 — now is located here and
ships out about 2 ,000 carloads of
feed annually .. .-on the Burlington
Road, / (: ( ' -. / ( ( .
Shortly after the company was
founded, its growth required lar-
ger facilities and a more suitable
location.
THE OLD Farmer* Elevator at
Cochrane proved to be the. ideal
spot as it was located on a rail-
road having direct connections be-
tween Minneapolis arid Chicago.
This made it possible for the com-
pany to obtain grain from Min-
neapolis and the plains states and
ship to many points in the eastern ,
southern and. southwestern V S .
After making the necessary im-
: jirov iements in the old elevator
. building, the company began its
•operations h«re in July 1946. At
the time,, production was limited
solely to pulverizing oats. The year
1947 brought more improvements
to the building of a warehouse,
and three large storage tanks, hav-
* ing a capacity of 60,000 bushels; In
1948 more warehouse facilities
were erected and in 1949 a modern
air-conditioned office building was'
completed. This new structure pro-
¦¦ ..vided showers and lockers for enri-
' pldyes;," - ':¦ ' , '- .-" .
Two years later the everr expand?
tag business necessitated -. '.the -con-
struction of additional storage bins
arid tanks. There, v/er^ . now sk
. hammermjlli, each wilh a /grind-
ing capacity of three tons per hour.
. The 75-horsepower motors plus oth-
, er electrical apparatus used. $2,000
to $2,500 worth of -power each
month; Each improvement added:
new products; in 1951 the firm in-
.: stalled Equipment to .steam; anct
crimp oats. Production reached
new heights with a top of 250 car-
loads per month.V
AN EARLY morning firt Nov .
19, 1956, destroyed the plant and
all except four of the storage tanks .
The office building remained un-
scathed arid the firm continued to
operate bit a limited basis from
Bangor, Wis; Before the ashes had
cooled Mr. Martin; Winona , presi-
'¦'. dent and general manager , already
had begun .planning for a new and
..more- efficient plant. Construction
was completed in May 1957.
The new plant , a modern metal-
dad structure, now has . a storage
capacity of more than 200,000 bu-
shels and ships some. 2,000 car-
loads of feed annually. Production
consists of pelleted , pulverized, roll-
ed and crimped grains that are
used by animal and poultry feed
manufacturers. . ..
The grinding /room houses five
100-hqrsepower hamrnernaills and
32 percentage feeders. These feed-
ers, regulate the flow of various
grains from the bins into a high-
speed mixer, ; which accurately
blends the finished product to exact
customer specifications.
LAST SPRING La Crois* Mill-
ing Co. completed a storage ware-
house with a capacity of .500,000
bushels of grain. Also installed was
a '. modern laboratory to control
quality of incoming and outgoing
products. The laboratory contains
extensive equipment for the analy-
sis of fat and fiber content arid
other apparatus designed to control
quality and Inventory.
A short time . ago . construction
began on' a new miU immediately
adjacent to the existing structure
on Highway 35. The new mill will
contain machinery and equipment
manufactured; both in this country
and abroad for the : production of
rolled oats, oat flour , oat groats,
steel-cut oat groats, pearled bar-
ley, and steel-cut pearled barley*
. Customers for these products in-
crude baby food and cereal proces- j
sors', soup companies , -and petfood ;
manufacturers. Contact already has
been made with: several national
companies, and the future appears
promising. The new plant may be
in . operation b y . March. .. . .
MR. MARTIN , wife and son Jirfl ,
a junior in high school , spend a
great deal of time . at Buffalo City
where (hey have a summer home.
Martin is interested in farming arid
has several farms' ,'in this ' .area.
Herbert Kelm , sales manager , '
who has been with . ' the firm since
1948, lives at 1030 W. King St., Wi-
nona ; Mill- superintendent is .- Wil:
liam Powell , who resides . with his
wife and son at Cochrane. He has
been with the company since 1947.
Responsible for quality control ,
laboratory analysis and purchas-
ing is Robert Koonla , who has been
with the firm since last April.- He,
his wife and four children live at
Fountain City. ;\
The company 's bookkeeper ,: Eun-
ice kaiser , has been employed
since 1947 and lives in . Cochrane.
Stenographer-receptionist ¦ is Mrs.
James Danielson ,' an employe, for
four, years* and a resident of Foun-
tain City. '
COCHRANE MILLING OPERATION
. . .  This company was founded in La
Crosse but was moved here in 1946. A
new mill is under construction which
. -.. by spring will open new markets for
this plant. It began . with pulverizing of
oats; Storage capacity how is 700,000
-' bushels and it ships about *.2,000 car-
loads of .feed annually. -
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Banking Service For All Your Needs:
Saving! Accounts — Checking Account*
Certificates of Deposit — Home loans
Perianal Loans — Business Loan*
Farm Loans — Safety Deposit Boxes
Organized in 1942






COCHRANE , Wis.-Two lifelong
friends practice professionally side
by side: Howard Achenbach , phar-
macist , and Dr. 'E. -. 'A , Meili , phy-
sician.
Achenbach , owner and pharma-
cist at. the local drug store , lias
been in business 27 years. He
bough t out the Snyder drug store
in 1035 and remodeled the build-
ing in 1948. The rjiodern 35-' by
50-foot building is adjacent to the
Dr. Meill Achenbach
offices of Dr. Meill , who has boon
in practice here 30 years. He 's ihe
only physician in Cochrane.
Both Achenli acli and Melli grad-
uated from Alrn a High School.
Melli Inug hl country school in Ihe
Town of Toll ivv o yrvins, Ihrn en-
tered Ihe Universi ty  of Wisconsin.
Aclienbni ' li succeeded Meili a n d
Inu fi hl. nt (he same school unlil
onrnlliii f! at Ihe same univ ersity.
Both choose Cochrane to ijstah-
lisli I heir related practices.
Dr. Meil l  has served as Buffalo
County coroner several years , lie
is n member of Ihe Tri-CJounty
Medical Society. American Medi-
cal Association , Wisconsin Medical
Society and Is a director of the
loca l hank ,
Ilotl) Dr. and Mrs. Mei li are
proud of their magnolia tree ,
which thoy planted in the yard of
their homo. It ia approximately 15
years old , fl foot high and blooms
each year. This is very unusual in
this norlh coiail ry.
Dr. Meili , who serves » Inrge
surrounding area , estimates he
has delivered more than 2 ,<K)0 ba-
bins durin g Ills pract ice,
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LATE, LATE MODELS f~™~s MANY TO LOOK OVER
1962 Chevrolet Impala 4-door, power steer- I MORE ) 1959 Cheivrolet Biuayne 4-door , .tandarding, power brakei, power-glide, V-8. ., $2475 1 I transmission, V-8. $1250
1962 Chevrolet Bi.cayne 4-door, power steer- - \ 
|JSED CARS ( 1958 Ford Custom "300" 4-door, 6-eyllnder,Ing, power-glldo, V-8. . . $2150 / "«¦-¦* ""»« \ overdrive ' , . , . . . .  S 850
1961 Chevrolet Biseayno 4-door, power-glide, 1 AAMINft \ '¦.„*«
'
*, , o i .- . ¦ ..„
v.8 ' 
r 
$1895 \ VVlfllllU # 1958 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door , V-8, power-
1 —.¦»-^«. \ glide. $ 9951960 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4-door, power-glide, I C If IT D V )
V-8 $1595 / t ¦£ I I f 1957 Buick Century 2-door sporti coupo, auto-
C ¦% ¦«>n / matic transmission, power steering,
STATION WAGONS ( DflY! ; ê
bokM $ 095
W l f ll l\fl^ ll nUvll «V 1 I 1957 Chevrolet 2-door , power-glide, V-8. . . .  $ 795
1959 Chevrolet Parkwood 6-passonger wag- \ Shop Ollf Lot [
,«. T'̂ T"t' ' s,andard 'mn9mi"ion' '
,35° V Before rou Buy > UNDER $5001958 Ford Station Wagon, automatic fransmii- J ' I  WÎ MIiiiH ^S«_IVM
sion, power steering, V-8 ,. J 850 i A m ¦- l / iota c. i i i cu u i i- JJ OPEN \ Stu clobaker Silver Hawk, six-cyunder ,1958 Chevrolet Station Wagon, power-glide, f vr I ¦- ll 1 .ta ndard transmission $ 495
"8' " " t1095 I WCd. • FH. HltCS V i956 Mercury ' 4-door, standard transmission,
1958 Rambler Station Wagon, six-cy linder, \ 7 9 I V-8 $ 395
m"°ma,,C- • $ " 5  
C 
" 
) 1956 Bu ick Super *doon ! . ! . "!!!!!!!!! ! $ 495
1957 Pontiac Safari 2-door Station Wagon, t 895 ^̂ ^̂ ^ ¦̂ ^̂ ¦̂ •W^î 'X *̂
BUICK ¦ CHEVROLET GEHL FARM EQUIPMENT






COCHRANE , ':: Wis. -The living
room pf Rosa and Carl Jacobson I
is ' ' un .i.que-rstrahge noises, hum- j
nMng ¦ generators , and glowing i
tubes fill one end of it. . |
This is' the. result of the hobby j
Carl has followed 10 years '. ' He ¦ is '
an amateur radio operator , with I
more than 35,000 ' cp.nta .cls-.--to his
credit. ¦¦¦ ;; ; - . ' . |
JACOBSON HAS hancUod sever- !
a) messages for the publi c at no ,
charge. After a recent typhoon on
the island of Guam , Carl received
two messages from there ami had
them delivered in less- than . four
days to people in La Crosse. He
has earned - two public - - service
awards given by the American Ra-
dio Relay League for opera ting as-
sistance in . locating missing per-
sons/ His' ¦ 3.5;pb0; contacts .:. include
' 'hams" in all 50 states and some
foreign countries. He also makes
contact with the expedition to the
South. Pole. .. . ' .
Jacpbson 's !**gift " of gab' -' . has
won" , hini . .'llie ' ''rag 'chiewers'' cer-
tificate, which is given for a min-
imum half-hour contact with . the ,
same .'. :station. After the contact ,:
both report the time and details
to the ARRL (6 get (he award. I
Ther e are approxirnaely 200,-
COO men arid womeh of all ages
who are amateur radio operators ,
Carl said.
JACOBSON IS a licensed mem-
ber of "Raec-s," a branch of ama-
teur radio which cari handle cer-
tain operations for the welfare and
security of the . nation during time
of emergency. All normal amateur
radios must cease operation dur-
ing such periods;
When He's on night ' duty as
marshal he has a citizen 's radio
in form of a walkie-talkie. If his
wife receives a call she can dis:
patch it via the radio immediate-
ly- ./¦'
He also has a mobile unit in his
car , keeping him in touch with
the county police system. When he
is off duty he maintains a small
repair shop in liis home for ra-
dios aiid television .
.Jacobson was born at Misha
Mokwa and has been a residerit
of Cochrane 25 ' years. He graduat-
ed from Buffalo County Normal: in
1926 and taught school one year.
He . served 11 'years as ; -wiring in-
spector for Buffalo Electric Co-
operative : and was employed 12
years, as .service .manager of Mont-/
gomery Ward & Cbi , at Winona;
HE'S A MAN of many j obs. Be-
sides being marshal he is custo-
dian at the Burlington Railroad de:
pot '; "Ts'TTiail'Tnessencerrclispatclrr
ing a catcher pouch five days a
week to westbound North Coast
Limited , and has been local as-
sessor .five terms. .
: Mrs. Jacobson * whose- hobby iscrocheting, likes/ to listen to her
ji usband's . radio conversati ons.
"Talking to people frpni : all oyer
the country right from . our living
room affords us endless enjoy- '




By LOUIS E MILLER
^ COCHRANE, Wis. — Indi-rectly herds of Buffalo City 's
cows were responsible for
the founding of Cochrane.
When the railroad wanted
to build through Buffalo City
in 1886, residents fought it ,
thinking that too many , of
their cows' . ' 'would get killed
by the trains. So instead , the
rails of the Chicago , Burling-
ton & Quincy were laid clos-
er to the picturesque bluffs ,
a depot was erected and the vil-
lage of Cochrane was 'established.-
The railroad company bought the
tract of land which , is the present
site of Cochrane and ti ansferred it
to the St. Paul Land Co, Tlie com-
pany platted the village , and start-
ed selling Tots'.
J. L. AND G. M. Rohrer were
among the first to start in, -busi'4
ness. They - opened a hardware i
store. Shortly afterwaird J. B. Hof- 1
er erected , a hotel, lii 1910 Cochr |
fane: was incorporated as a;. v|l- i
lage. The' first president was .G. i
M, Rohrer and the first clerk , John ('
Meili/ "' •' -.; . ":- .
'
;
Cochrane's business district I s j
one block off Highway 35. The vj l-l
lage is one. of the: hiore prosres- -
Isive towns of lis size along the
| Mississippi River. More shipping
j is *  done by rail from here than
any other Burlin g ton town between
St. Paul and Savannah ; ;  111., ac-
cording to Gene Heinaman, local
depot agent.
Tbe 28-man Cochrane fire de-
partment is rated one of the best
j :in.; the state. . It was started in 1911
as a result of a. fire. .- . '
i The village has installed ah iron
 removal ,-a 'nd softener- plant , for its
(water supply. A combination ga-
i rage and municipal building is. un-1 der construction.
i COCH RAN E HAS had a port "of.
| fice since 1887. Clifford J. Stuber*
| postmaster , was appointed when¦Eldon Keller resigned to become
rural carrier, with Oscar Stern as
substitute . Mrs . B. H. Schlosstein
was acting postmaster two years ,
Q. R; Weinandy,
built the present 1
post office when
he was postmas-
ter in 1916. Other
former , postmas-
ters were G. M.
Rohrer and -Ji. ,P.'
Schnugg. ;
l i i c o r ' p o-
fation . as a v i l -
age was in 1910.
P r e  s e n  t vil-
lage officers are :
Karl Blank; pres- Stub  ̂ ¦
ideiit; Allen Wiles , Donald Tlial
dorf , Clem Herold , Melvin .Gahnz ,
Raymond Beseler and Vernon Flo
rin . supervisors; Kermit Spieth
clerk ; Mrs. . La Croix Johnson
treasurer , and . CarT - .Jacobspii . .as
sessor and constable '( -marshal ) -. '
mFK * ¦* "**«+ SERVING
4̂.
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Farmer-Owned and Controlled Vernon Florin, Mgr.
i
; ELECTRONI C . . . Marshal arid Mrs. Carl Jacob-
son are sitting in front of his "ham" radio setup, which
is in one end of the Jacobson living room. ' / .. -'¦
Read More About
Busy Cochrane on
I Pages 20 and 21
At Cochrane, Wisconsin
COCHRANE, Wis. — Cochrane
Slate Bank was organized Aug. 11,
.1942! Until this -time it had . been
known as Farmers and Merchants
Bank;. ,' - "¦;' ,
. Original directors were A. H.
Rohrer, president ; Emil;J. 'Florin ,
vice president: Fred Schlosstein.
Elmer . Blank , ' Oliver -'Keller ',, -Fred
H. Stirn , John H. and William G.
Bollinger
When the bank opened , it. , had
resources of &380.000. . Today they
have .--'grown to $1 ,765 .000. • ¦ ' . " ".-
/.The bank was improved this
year "with . new teller - windows, and
a new cherry panelled conference
room* . '
Louis Leiscb was first- cashier
of the bank. .. E. M. ."Lindau;
'. be-
came . cashier . in January 1962.
Present directors are Blank , pres-
ident; , Florin; ' -vice president . A.
H. Rohrer , Dr. E. A. Meili , ; B.; TL
Schlosstein , . .J ": Alien Wiles and
Lindau Mrs. Steak
Lindau. Mrs; . LaCroix Johnson , as-
sistant cashier ', ' has been with the
bank since M-5G. Kermit .Spieth be-
gan-working at , the bank in; April
1961:' . ¦'. ' - '; "> ' - : ¦; ;.,"
Lindau started his , banking ca-
reer 16: years , ago* afler three
years in the armed services. He
studied business admin istration
V'hile in Ger many,
ALLEN WILES operates a serv-
ice station on Highway. 35, just
across from La Crosse Milling Co.
His wife , LLnda, orders supplies
for H. E, KOCHENDER FER ,
INC., which she owns wilf) her
sisters, Mrs. George Staak ; atd
Mrs. George Haeuser. The busi-
ness was started by their father ,
Henry Kochenderfe r , in 1919.
MR. AND MRS. STAAK have
operated Ihe service station on
Main Street 30 years. Mrs. Haeu-
ser does the- bookkeeping for the
corporation* which also has a Sta-
tion in Fountain City. Harry Putz
is an employe at the. station here.
FETTING'S HOTEL, operated
by . Claremont and Ann Petting
has the only cafe; in town which
serves complete meals. In , 1961
they: opened an automatic; laundry
in the same building: Mrs. Petting
does the cooking and Claremont
operates the bar and dance hall,
they have - two cafe empl oyes,
Mmes. Grace Glomski and Alaliha
Blank. One of the Felting sons
works at the Russell Creamery
Mr, and Mrs. Claremortt Petting
and the oilier at Peerless Chain
Co.. Winona. . - ¦
"Cochrane is a progressive town.
We are well satisfied with busi-
ness. Thai ' s why we opened our
laundry here. " Mrs. Foiling said.
A MjLUON POUNDS OF BUTTER . . . That's the
approximate output of Cochrane Go-op Farmers Cream-
ery Co., associate of Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc.
H;'' • ' .'* F. ROETTIGER , INC ,,
branch of the Fountain City com-
pany , has , operated a lumber yard
here 15 years. Harold Bade is
manager. ;. .- -"•.
:Sr .;;JAMES STUDIO . carries on
an unusual business for a small
community. * It makes stained glass
windows for churches , theatres ,
night clubs and other commercial
buil dings. The glass,' coming from
France , Germany and England , is
stained, ' baked ' in : . . . . '
a kiln and t h e n
fabricated i n t o
panes of varying-
sizes. The owner ,
Marvin Giversen,
has 'been in busi-
ness eight years.
His . work , takes
him into 12 states.
Before entering
business , he serv-
ed with the arm-
ed lorces a n a
worked for t h e}:'; ; Giversen '"
Corps of Engineers. Mr : and Mrs.
Giversen and their three children
live in Winona.
COCHRANE H OT E L AND
BOWLING LANES, INC^ is op-
erated by Romdna and Jake
Zeches. "We feel Cochrane has a
lot to offer our . people. There
aren 't many towns this size that
have a dance hall , bowling alley,
a large mill arid other successful
businesses," Zeches . said.
There are four bowling alleys,
with automatic pin setters. The ho-
*Mr. and Mrs. Jake Zeches
lei has a bar *and serves short
orders of food. There are 38 bowl-
ing teams this winter, and a Pa
&'.- Ma league which bowls , every
other Sunday night . Saturday and
Sundays are left for , open bowling.
During the winter Zeches han-
dles live bait for the ice fisher-
men. Hunting and fishing licenses
are availabl e here , as well as
sporting goods. The town built the
howling lanes approximately 12
years ago , then they were sold as
a private enterprise. The Zeches'
came here from Winona Iwo years
ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Valentine
have owned the FIFT H AVENUE
BAR eight years. Both Mr . and
, . .. .. ,- " • *
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Valentin*
Mrs. Valentine were employed al
Ihe Oaks ni ght club in Minnesota
t.' itv before coming here.
JOHN WENGER HAR DWARE
handles a general line <>f hard-
ware and has a p lumbing  and
heatin g service . Originally f r o m
Alma , Wenger has been here l ive
years ' and has one employe. '
COCHRANE CO OP FARMERS
CREAMERY CO. produces ap-
proximately- 1,000,000 pounds of
butter a year ; ¦ .Assbciated w i t h
Land . O' Lakes Creameries , Inc.,
the; plant , is . managed' .: by Vernon
Florin , who has held .'this , posi-
tion I f  years:. He is a native; of
Cochrane ; .- -: ¦/
The. creamery has five trucks
and picks tip milk from patrons
in: a 30-mile . radius.' There are
nine employes; five of whom are
haulers arid four plant 1 workers. In
V, Florin Lions "¦¦¦'' '. ': '
addition (b manufacturing butter
the creamery handles seeds , feeds
and .' fertilizer. Florin is , the presi-
dent of the fire department. '¦/ :¦/ ¦
: A. H. ROHRER . CO.;is a fran-
chise d car and truck dealer here .
A. H. Rohrer , 85, and still active
i.n. business , is one of the oldest
businessmen in town: He started
in hardware and machines in 1905
and in 1911 sold his first Imperial
Herbert and A. H. Rohrer
automobile. From 3913 to 1919 he
sold Willis Overland and the fol-
lowing year obtained the Cheyro*-
let franchise. Three years later he
also secured the dealership f o r
Buick. The present building was
completed in 1916. The business
has grown until now it is family
owned and operated. Rohrer 's son ,
Herbert , and son-in-law v Ed Lions ,
are now associated with him.
Eleven men are employed in the
service department and Iwo sales-
men work for the company, which
also handles farm machinery and
feed.
There are two groceries in town.
RUDY'S RED OWL AND VARIE-
TY STORE is owned and operat-
ed by Elaine and Rudy Zeller , who
have four employes. Rudy worked
in his father 's grocery at Wau-
maiidee several years before en-
I M r. and Mrs.  Rud y Zeller
Icring business here . Bolli his fn-
. thor , I'Ycd , and hroihc r , Roscoe ,
si ill run the grocery I hero.
The Zcllers slarlcd in busines s
across Ihe st reet from their prcs-
enl loc'Kidii , moving ilirce years
: i\W>. Tlioir place was formerly
known ns llie ( I , M , Hohrer Day-
' l i ^hl  Store , ^ f i l ing its name from
the skylight in ( lie bui lding . They
carry dry noods plus fro/en
foods , fresh produce and meals.
They . are well kn own in t h i s  men
for their special homemade .sau-
sage
Zeller Is secretary nnd t reasurer
of Ihe Boosler Club , "We feel Ilia!
Cochrane Is as ^ iniil  as any bus-
iness town .-iliing Ihe r iver , " he
s la ted ,
MOHNK'S GROCERY has been
orieraled hy .Mr...'iii(l Mrs. Howard
Miihnk three years. Before Mohnk
aecepleil his posit ion as Huffulu
Counly civil defense director , he
Mrs. Mohnk Harold
did c.' ihincl work. He si il l  due,'
'.nine in Ins spare l ime , Mrs.
.Unlink lakes care of Hie Mi' iieorv
JOHN D E N I S H  has operated the
only liarlici'shop in Cuclwune Iho
past three years. His hobby is
hunting and fishing, having abund-
ant opportunity for both in the
area. Benish is president of Coch-
rane Booster Club:
HOME : ELECTRIC SHOP is a
busy place for Mr. and Mrs , Odell
Lindrud , who have been in this
business 18 years.' They do refrig-
eration and : heating work as- -well
as electrical contracting. , and han-
dle appliances. Lindrud . Was for-
merly with Cochrane Telephone
Co- ¦• ¦' ¦
¦ ' " '• ¦¦ ::-
'; ' ; • '. -J
• - 'We are happy with our town ,"
Lindrud said. "We built our busi-
ness on service to farmers , in the
area and to the townspeople. We
haven 't had a vacation in years.
We are on. call 24- 'hour s a day,
365 days; a year , and we 're '.'. not
complaining. " . . . - " ¦ ¦'
) types of heavy and general equip-
ment ," Herold said; He also sells
i gas and oil. Native of this town,
Herold spends his spare moments
Mr. and Mrs. Odel| Lindrud
reading. He has been a member
! of the fire department . 16 years
Mr. Rohrer is the "Horatio Al-
ger" of Cochrane '. In his. 85 years
he has. built one- of the largest
. '.business ; in ... I he area, He is a di-
'-. rector of Cochrane State- Bank ,
. arid was. vi 11 a ge president 14 years.
. He has always , found , time . to "do
his ..share, of civic work .for the
town.
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH . (j / Dedicated in
1902, this is the largest of four Cochrane congrega-
tions. It has;330 baptized .members. Pastor Karl H.
Neumann also serves Buffalo City and Cream. ' .
HOPE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST .. . A mem-
ber of the Minnesota classis,: iL was organized here in
1925. The Rev. Gene Krueger is pastor.
HOSPITAL STORED HERE . . .  A 200-bed emer-
ge ncy unit to  be used in rase of nucle ar attack or
other disaster is in this schoolhouse annex. It is ready
to bo used nt a moment' s notice; the staff is. organized.
Clem Herold is .proprietor of
CLEM'S REPAIR SHOP on High
way ,'i5: Before going into the re-
pair business .6.1-i- years ago he was
in construction woii. "We, do re-
pair - work and; welding : on all
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Kochenderfer-,,85. is one of the old-
er residents of this area. She came
to Cochrane when she was 11
Her husband , the late Henry Ed-
ward Kochenderfe r, had the first
car in town. ''\Ve all held- . our
breath when riding in i t—we felt
that we were traveling at danger1
busly high speeds." Mrs . Kochen-
derfer recalled with a smile. .
IN 1933, at 55, ihe took an air-
plane ride with Max Conrad and
continues to take plane rides when-
eevr possible. "I think that per-
haps the most significant change
during my lifetime has been the
advent of elec-
tricity. It , ' .h a s
brought , us many
remarkable i n-
yen tions ," s h e
said. : ' , ''- ¦- . ' - ' * ' : ' '
; Alwina 's h u s-
band operated a
blacksmith s h o  p
here until about
1902, then he built
a larger 'general
stnrp whir-h hp nn.
erated until , he . . Mri.
look in a partner , Kochenderfer
A; H. Rohrer. Later he sold , to
Rohrer and started a lumber busi-
ness. In 1910 he went info the -au-
tomobile business , incorporating as
the Cochrane Motor & Supply Co,
in' :1916; ¦
MRS '.' ' Kochenderfer recalls the
basket factory here ,in the early
days of . the town. That didn 't
prove a successful venture for the
incorporators. Then a cooperative
cheese factory was started , which
stayed in business many years!
Later it was replaced by the
creamery .
"Stores carried about everything
in the early days , but now trans-
portation has made it easier to
get to larger-cities, so they don 't
carry the; variety of merchandise




COCHRANE , : Wis. .; - Leading
in this area in civil defense. Coch-
rane has a 200-bed . emergency
hospital , stored in the school -an-
nex , and is the home of the fore-
most, leader in the CD movement
ih this Western Wisconsin region'.
Howard ! kohnk is CD director
Of Buffalo and Trempealeau coun-
ties , a n d  has
d o n  e much be-
yond the call : of
duty to prepare
people f o r dis-
aster s h o u l d  it
come iti nuclear
attack or a n y
other form. •- .;
M a i  i n d  a H.
W i l  es  is Coch-
rane 's CD direc-
tor. - ..;.
The emergency
mottm hospital s t o r e d
here is valued at $26,13».21. It
consists of 367 cases containing
more than 8,000 individual pieces
of hospital equipment. It weighs
24,000 pounds and would occupy
approximately 115,000 square feet
of space if assembled.
A complete staff has been or-
ganized including physicians , den-
lists and veterinarians , nurses ,
anesthetists , administrators, phar-
macists , trained aids , first aid
-technicians , clerks , messengers ,
helpers and chaplains, all of whom
would work with other CD staffers
in (he surrounding counties.
t
In Cochrane ' j
Since 1946 \ I
( A Great Little Town . . . Serving \
S A Great Big Community ! )
WE'RE HAPPY WITH OUR HOME IN COCHRANE . . .  AT
PRESENT WE'RE ENGAGED IN A $300,000
EXPANSION PROGRAM,
LaCrosse Milling Co.
/ life If Here
By LOUIS SCHUTH
Publisher, Cochrane Recorder
There are actually quite a few. reasons why I
like it here.
First and most important are the friendly people
in the Cochrane, Buffalo City and Fountain City area.
Then there is the scenic beauty of the
Hiawatha Valley, with its green Mils,
as well as the Mississippi River , which
makes for good hunting and fishing
in season and excellent;boating, swim-
ming, water skiing and picnicking..
On top of all this it allows me to
follow tny lifelong trade , printing and
newspaper work, which I have been in
well oyer .40 years.- I received my in-
troduction to printers . 'ink in my home
;̂ ,~' .';:  town of Wabasha. After 20 some years
Schuth there, I joined the Winona Republi-
can-Herald staff in 1942 (later the Winona Daily News)
staying there until 1956, when I came here to take over
the Recorder. ;- ;' .;. .;' .; '
For a population of about 450, it is an putstancling
business town and .we have good . schools and churches.
(EDITOR 'S NOTE; Louis Scliutli has :';aliud.s been a firm
believer of the old school of. 'journalism.:W.hen he.' believed in
somethin g, or was agains t an issue ,- he told the people so in
his paper. This has made many friends for  f h e  Schutlis Tiere.
Both Mr. and/Mrs.. Schuth work at the paper. In addition he has
Ed McFarlin ivho .rvp .s t h e linotype :and helps hi general - . _ .-;¦ . ' ¦: ' W.Jien - he jsii' l bits;/ "making the. deadline ,"/ ' Louis:jfinr1.s
time to. travel- in tlie '. surrounding area with-..his band; "Louis
Schuth and His.Orchestra " have\ been playing dances 40 y ear*.
Each Saturday the y 're at the Oak? in Minne sota City.) -
Four Churches
Serve GprTirnuTrity
COCHRANE , Wis.—Christ . Lu-
theran Church is the large r of the
four congregations in Cochrane;
Lutherans ' of Cochrane and area
decided Oct. 31. 1900, to begin
plans. : for a church here. A deed to
three lots was presented to the as-
sembly ', by. Joseph ' M. Rohrer , Sr.
Two years later the church was
dedicated. An addition was built
iri 1922; ¦;- .'
The congregation was organized
by a group of families which had
held membership
in . Dr. Martin Lu-
ther Church of
Buffalo City. - '.Dur-
ing its; entire his-
tory 'it . has been a




. Pastors h e' r e
also served Buf-
falo City, A 1 m. a-,
nelson ana tream -* ¦•
at various times. Rev, Nfruman
At present Pastor Karl H, Neu-
rnaa, residing here, also serves
Buffalo City and Cream , coming
here from Sebewaing, Mich.;; in
Januarv - 1960.
The congregation has 330 baptiz-
ed members and is the largest of
the three congregations of the par-
ish; Services and Sunday . school
are held every Sunday, here , while
they are conducted every other
Sunday in the other two churches;
The , entire parish . covers .an: area
of about . ;i40 square miles.
,' -Had - ' - ' the\:f6unders of th is*  con-
gregation ^foreseen , the corfiing. of
quick and. easy transportation, this
congregation might ,, neve r have
¦been organized because the Buf-
falo .City congregation is only 6n«
mile .away.
It is thei .hope of the present ,
pastor. .' .the 'conference'. , visitor and
the president of the . Western Wis- ' ,
c.onsin District , to which this par- ,
ish belongs, that . in the rear fu-
ture the two . .congregations will '
consolidate and erect a new house
of worship in some ;area between
the two towns , so the pastor may.
better serve; both. ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦-
HOPE UNITED CHURCH OP
CHRIST is; served by the Rev. ,
Gene Krueger.- .It ' has : grown. from . . 
¦
12 to about 100 jriembers .since, it
was founded in -1925. The congre-
gation first met at the home of
MrsoA.. H. Rohrer. ; Soon they
rented the Woodmen Hall and or-
ganized a study class and a Sun-
day school. On June H. 1,925. new-
ly elected officers were ordained
and installed by the officers of the
Minnesota classis, and the congre-
gation became a member of that
group. ;
In 1934 a church was erected arid
in 1961 an addition was, built. .¦
The- Ladies Aid has ' provided ,
many pf the . facilities' -which Hope
congregation has today. The /wom-
en, have been active ma;ny. years
both in helping the cliurch finan-
cially and providing sp  i; r*i t u a 1
growth . Their meetings include Bi-
ble study and a monthly guild* pro-
gram . President of the aid is Rose
Lester. The .church sponsors. Boy
and Cub- Scouts;
There , are two other churches in ;
town. Pastor Of 'the FULL GOS-
PEL .CHURCH is Robert ; Sabin , *
Winona, and the Rev, E.. S. An-





Tel. 26-B Cochrane , Wil.
ITBOWLINC PARTY
Jjpfe Package Deal
T l lff 1-'-'--' < 'oclil,'iil .s , l i i ^hlmlls , nfU 'i' -dii inrr drinks ,
A-lyAHfflR ht , '<> l ( «I ' l l i i t ' i  wilh nil the t r immings , nil
A^L N'̂  //Hi "ie '''"inks yon Wimt for
1 <mW\mT' iffl  ̂ *K1 9 Cfl I,0r r,Ml l,lfl} ../Sv_^Wp ~ 4»JlC»jW .,|Us t ux
 ̂ ŜW y ĵr  ̂ (I ' l t t v  (/r>„| not In l t /dn htlwlltiq )
COCHRANE HOTEL
& BOWLING LANES
JAKE & RAMONA ZEC HES, Proprietors
Families of Attorneys
Am on g E a rly Sett I ©rs
COCHRANE , Wis.-Tlie law of- ;
fi'ces of -Weinancly S Schlosstein J
are located in the post office bui ld- i
inf. Both attorneys 0. K. Wei'nan -\
riy and B* II." Schlosstein.are -veil i
known residents of this . coniniun-/
ity and; their famiiies: were among
the first: settlers here.
SCHLOSSTE IN was one of the
five /students who graduated in the
first -graduating class, of .tlie high
school here. Following graduation
from the University of 'Wisconsin ', ,
he: practiced law. at /La . : Crosse .
from 1928-32. Since : then .he has .
^practiced locally. His son. Buffalo
County Judge G. B. ;  Schlosstein ,
has "a law office : in; Alma but re-
girles. here; He ;was ; one of the
youngest j udges ever -. to' be: elect-
ed to that office in the state.
The Weinandy & Schlosstein firm
has had a law office in Wabasha
since, .15)33.' .-,
The Sclilossteins live in one of
Schlosstein Weinandv
; — n - ~  o 
i pence pipe nil Ihe t ime , so he de-
cided lo pull up 'stakes .
He and his wife moved to what
is now the site of Wabasha . Minn ,
, Both \V e i n a n d y 's grandparents
j oniild spool; t he  Sioux language.
' lie Wiintod lo know what (liey in-
the . first homes constructed in Co-
I chrane ; His great-grandfather , .John
! J . Sclilossteih, was born in Bavaria
; i n  1809 and settled with his wife '.;
Eva . in Rinse Valley in 1858, They
• ¦constructed a log house and fa-
!" shionecl , . a wagon , its ' wheels carv-
l .ed 'by hand from, a log. With the
' aid. of a pair. ..of oxen they opened
: up one of the fine st : farms in Bel -
i videre ' Town. .John ' Iat 'er establish.-;
,' ed 'a br ick; ,  yard; nnd lime kiln
i here , With- ' -.material .-from , his -brick
i .yard , : he erected the first brick
' house in Cochrane. ¦ '// ' ¦ : // ¦'¦
/ ¦ W E I N A N D Y .;- attorney and* agri:
; cultiirist ; here since :.lfli .i;  .recalls
the . early days , of Cochrane , and
•' .stories to'd to him by his parents.
He was ; .born ' in Buffalo City in
.: j fiB-1 , son, of Nicholas and .lose-
'.' prune. -. 'M.; ''.' Stein i AVeinandy / 1 lis
father , was a farmer and. teacher ,
stnrtinc his hitter .career at ln. "
In 1913 Oliver graduated from
the ¦-University of Wisconsin law
school and practiced at A.ntigo .
Wis,, before, coniini here in- I f l l .L
In ,tune: that ' year he was appoint -
ed postmaster : and . held : il un ti l .
Ifi.lfi .• • • While postmaster lie served
a term .as: president of the .Wis-
consin ^ branch nf tli e National
League. 'of . -District Postmasters.
Weinflndy recalls when the only
telephone in town was in the Rohr- .
er Siore : and . people. Would rbiiie
from long . distances to use. il.
There:' were ho ..lights except from
private generating , plants ."In U) 14
the ' town -started negotiating wi th
.Northern :States : Power Co,, and
lights  were turned on in late 191.x
'RFA .service- became available in
the '.- .area about! ,TOT. Farmers Co-op
Telephone Company was started
in .l iip:). . - .;¦
"In the early days nf. the town,
a. trip to Winona .took ¦ about. 2l 2
hours each way /hy team. Today
it lakes about 20 minutes and has
changed: our .  mode of living ..great-
iv." Weinaiidy: commented/:
. .BESIDES practicin g law, : Weinr i
nndy operates:;, an 8(irj -acre : dairy ;
farm two .miles north of town , lie.
is a member of the hoard of Buf-
falo. County Teachers ' -College, at
Alma and . .ch airman:, of the Dem-
ocratic County committee . . .'
AVeih'andy; likes to recall , tt he
headlines carried by the St. , Paul
Dispatch * in either Y8B7 . or -1RS3. It
read "Spooks at Cochrane. ". The
station -agent. -Grifford , was a prac-
tical , -joker. He, arid , another young
mail erected: two high .poles con-
een 'exj - 'among the trees , .oh , each
side "of the ': road 'near. - the Pfeffer '
bridge between'' Cochrane . a n d - A l -
ma. Aided by pulley s and , wires
stretched across ' .the - road , they-
would run a .ghostly/looking figure
across ' the highway, iri . front of: the
.unsuspecting traveler.
: Tli e .sheets : adorning the figure
were made/to resemble wings.
The ' countryside was in .an up-
roar- ."over- ' .trie- , "spooks ," and St .
Paul Dispatch . - 'sent; a ' special .'re-
port er to cover the story, before
'¦.they, discovered the --hoax.. . ;' ¦¦.
WEINANDY'S maternal grand-
father . Jnhn j Petersteih . settled in
Buffalo Ci ty .  in mi .. Part of A\\t .
farni . Wcinandy now owns was in
the original homestead.. Before
coining to , this , area. Pcterstein
was a blacksmith , for a logging
company in Enu Claire; Tlie fam-
ily had a cabin on the south side
of the Chippewa River . They soon
decided to leave the area because
the Indians were constant bother.
The Chippewa and Sioux quar-
relled constant ly . ;
The Sioux would come up from
Ihe south and .stop at '  Pelerslein 's
place; There they waited unt il they
could send a messenger across the
!river 'to see if the Chippewns would
| hold a pnw-wow with I hem. In-
variably they would , and this was
!the problem . All  the Indians would
j take off their elaborate head
/dresses and store them in Peter-
stein 's house so they wouldn 't! get
damaged.
; Resides dislikin g the ovei 'uhelm-
j i n R  smell of the war bonnets , Pe-
l t  erst ein got tired of smoking the
! tended to do wi th  the land. On
learning they intended to farm il ,
Wabasha , told them his tribe didn 't
want permanent settlers and Ihey
would have to leave.
j lie f inal ly 'agreed that  Ihey could
j slay Ihroti gh the  winter , but when
| spring came , he would send his
braves to mo ve Iheni smith to a
place where the hind was Rood for
forming. The braves enme in the
spring ns promised nml helped
hiiild a rnfl , t hen sent their housc-
.liolcl guilds downriver In what be-
came their Buffa lo  City homestead.
THE INDIANS continued their
friendship wi th  Peterstein. Each
.spring on their way norlh lo fol-
low their (nipping lines , ilu' .v stop
pod to see "OSu'tie , " the name they
gave Potei 'Moin. In Ihe fall  Ih ey
always r e t u r n e d  to S<M » their
friends ,
One spi ing they round PHcrstrln
very 111 nnd ( lying. They sent a
medicine woman ivory few nf
I lie-in are mentioned in histories )
I lo examine lilni .
Wcliinndy, t hen a small hoy . can
remember her coming out nl Ihe
limise . She held her liimtls high
over her I RMK I and snrrowlul l y
moaned in l ' lnglish , "Okeno sick—
liini ilaiiin sick. "
¦
Ileal circula t ion i.s important  in
r oast ing nienl . so use n shallow
pnn with  n rack unless your nvy n
comes wit h r\ speclnl pnn for this
purpose, '
A Mdn âtchei School
And Its Children Grow
COCHRANE; Wis. —"This year 's
graduating class wi l l 'be  the. first
to have .spent ' all' four years .. in
the new Cochran e-Fountain C i t y .
High - . School ,'"'' .-said Richard-Peter-
ton ,' superintendent , who is spend-
ing .his .second, year here ,
After , consol idation of tlie t w 6
areas into; a .high. *sc.liool district ,
the new school, located about four
miles southeast' of ;Cochrane ', - was
opened in . January ,  195!) .
TWO YEARS of . Gerrhan «r« of
fered in , this progressive ¦¦¦scliool;
.which has an enrollment of 290 in
elementary and 'hig h . school' and-18
facul t y  members. ,
. "-Hilb .ert . .Schultz . i s  principal of
the Coclirane . elehietilary center ;
attended- by grades .3-8, . First and
Peterson Schulti
second graders attend the Buf falo
City school ,. Enrol lment at -Coch- .
rarie is 59. A 70- by ; 5B-foot "gym .'/
.hasium; hns. been added; to ., the;
brick .' bi'i i ldin '.'.' ' which 
¦ was eon-
str-uci etl , in 1011. .
/ ¦'Kermit. Spietli . - Cochrane..- As; on
the . consolidstert ' high 'school ' .hoard/ "
11 i == w'i'e is oiir- correspondent and
a. 'hii 'sy; ' seamstress.
THE GRADE school " .'"perhaps
menti s more to George. Frederich
than it does to many of the res-
ident ?. For .more- than -Hi " years
he , hrs ' kent the fires' - . goi 'ns. the
schonlliouse shining, and exchani' -
p 'd. thnusanri s *if ; greeii.nss :with
thousands of school , children ,
. , Trederich wa< hired as oii .slodi-
ari. :ih 1328. He- worked /full -t ime
unti l , six years, ago . When he of-
. ficia '.K' ;. retired. Not . .. content to: ¦ be
|away from the school. ,:he : asked
( to .work ; part t ime '. Each- tnornihg
land afternoon he spends,two hours
j.at school . " . . :" . ' ' .
1 " I -  like the work ¦¦; and ...being
I around children ." he said. . "Now
! there are grandchildren .of sorhe
j /oF the . children . that .went- ip school
I here- When; I started ." .; . . .
; . Before becoming 'custodian Fred-:;
i erich farmed eieht years and
|'spent another eight years with I
!.the' Burlington Railroad.
.. 'Tt. helps lo.  keep me "-yo'tfis to :
work . arotind the children ." Fred-
1 erich confided. \
HIS WIFE said- "Nearly eyery-
i dav George, has,, something new to
; tell me .that happens at school. I ;
look forward to his-  cominj;, hoitie
;af night so I . can hear .th e* new '
'Ihincs. the . children , have dreamed,
up. George 's work .is more like , a
rho'hh y fo him. " .
Wrhen • 'Frederich . first . . .slarfed
.working' fhe furnace had to- be fir-
ed entirel y by. hand ,*; More than
; 100 cords; of .wood: and -a ton -of
'¦ coal' were . needed each season.. "I
. worked seven days a week to be
i sure the . fives were kept; going ,
.Today the work is easy compared
to then; '.' : George recalled; .
There ' are. more ''fads/ '/ now , he
said. Roys and- girls : didn 't go in
for such a variety of clothes years
' .. ago/: There .; are more , outside ac-
' tiv.ilies , too . AVifh . easier ' l .rahspor-
. t i i t ion . - .'parents and children can
' . lake in more communit y affairs.
: Tins, fall , Frederich was honor-
ed at ' ' the '' alumni 'banquet for his
many years .nf loyal service. In
addition lo h i s
work , - he . served




f i r e  department
in years ! H n d
served as elder
and j a n  i t o  r of
Hope U n i t e d
Church of Christ
27 yetirs. hi h i s
spare time; he
likes to tiurden Frc.ench
anil take care of the church lawn.
"THE ADVIC E I'd like to give
chij dren is to develop a good
rounded personality, work hard al
1 school , and above nil , be honest ,"
Frederich said.
Among Iho school children whom
, Frederich likes lo recall as having
'' made good" are Leigh Hell , doc-
tor at Webster , S.D .; Adam Ear-
ney ', doctor in Ohio; .Stanley Stein ,
[ dentist at Beloil , Wis.;  Gary
Schlosstein , Buffalo Count y judge ,
mul .lolm Von Wold, captain in the
1 Air Force 2fl years.
"That 's why. children s h o u l d
study hard. They can become suc-
' resslul. " Frederich concluded. -
Gilmanton High
Graduate Cited
.. . GILMANTON.. Wis/ , (Special .) ..-
Donald -Hill , ,1930 graduate ' of . Gil-
mantori Hi gh School , was; named
outstanding:-teacher of. the ' • year
in Eau Claire by the Junior Cham-:
her—of-'t'onimeree . there. - Wednes-
day: evening, at the 25th"-: annual
Bosses '. Nile 'banquet'.. ' .;:' .
: Hill , science teacher, at: Central
Junior High School , Eau Claire ,
taught one year . . at the Durand
High School before joining the ,Eau
Claire system in 19')?!
He Was/ , graduated from Eau
Claire . State College in litnfi with a
bachelor of science degree and re-
ceived his master degree from the
University of Minnesota/ He Iwas
in the , U.S. Army two years.
. Hill has received scholarships to
attehd summer. . seminars at the
University . . of Minnesota Duluth
branch and Macnlesler College ,
Minneapolis.. He . 'supervises , intra-
murar ;i thlct ics in Eau Claire.
Hill  comes , from a family  nf.
teachers. His ' mother taught  four:
years in Waste Valley, and Four
Corners .schools near Gilman ton;
his aunt.  Mrs. Ema Loomis has
taught in ¦ Buffalo ' County schools
more than  2.1 years , and is pres-
ently with the Mimclovi system;
two ' oilier aunts , !\l rs. Claylim
Wulff ,. Mondovi,  .'ind Mrs. .Martin
Ambucl, Durand , tau ght several
years in Buffalo Counly schools.
Mi 's. Amhuel now is wi lh the Dur-
and .system.
His sister, ' .Janice , Mrs. Merl in
Mickelson, Mondovi . has . taught
several years in Ihis area, and his
wife taught , several years In Dur-
and and Eau Claire .
Hill is married lo Ihe  former
Miss Beverly . Itepcil of , Fan
Claire , nnd is (be f; ilhor of three
daugh le i s ;  Kimberly , luinnic , and
Kerri Ann.
He is Uie son of Mr. ami Mis ,
James A. Hil l , Mondovi III .  .1.
If the but ter  t ray  in your refri g-
erator 's bulte r-lu ' i per does not
have a cover , improvise one so
the huUer will not lake on Ihe
flavor of other foods being .stored.
l̂M MON
EY IN THE BANK 
j
| WlliS 50,000 fpl)/ / M \ \\ .. »«« feif
$10,000 FIRST PRIZ E k ĵ
PLUS fXTOA l=*iii_j/ i
$15,000 FIRST PRIZE BONU S <
L w/ien yoc include box top f rom \
!pt SUPER PLENAMINS -
M^pC, Vjj^ great 
now 
combination package '
L vq 'l̂ '' X ^  (or the substitute »i stated in Rules on tntcy Blank ) |
1,010 FABULOUS PRIZES
Got Your Entry Blank nt
ACHENBACH DRUGS




MINNEAPOLIS /AP > ,-̂ - What
was'' -Viewed as a first step toward
estab ishment of a ¦ -,multi-million
dollar Upper ^Iidwest RescaheK
Center came Friday iii a $7(10,000)
fedei-ai grant . to the U niversity ' of
Winnesnla. .
The allocation from- the Nation-
al Aeronautics: and '-.Space: Agency
{NASA) was: earmarked for :a 'new
physics laboratory in which spare
age st-iidi 'es would be, accented. ¦' ¦'.-
James E, Webb, NASA director ,
is expecte<l to spell but .details of
the grant when he. comes lier e
Ttiesday to address Ihe '.Upper Mid-
west Research and Development
Council; .' . -. ' ¦ . *" -
¦ J: Cameron Thomson. . council
president, said earlier this week
the proposed major installation at
the university wdidd be geared to
, attract new industries , to the . Mid-
west as well as helping those , ' alf
readv loc;iterl here. :
Tbomson said financing of the
proposed niajor. research facilit y-
would 'co'ine from private as , Well
as public sources. PInns will be
fietail .ed Tuesday to the mpre than
3(ltS , business and industrial lend-
ers from over . 'the territory who
have bee n invited to hear.  Webb' s
ta lk:. :¦ ¦> ,:;' ¦; "* ¦ . . - ; '.; ¦ ,
' Democralic Sens.Hubert ll'unipli -
rey . aiid . 'Eugene . . McCarthy, and
Rep. Joseph Kartli , who . announc-
ed the grant Friday, night .' hailed
it as a significant ¦ addition to '.' t he
uni versify 's;.space:age : capabilities.
.Tlie .co iigressmen .said. : the. center
a ' so w.otild ; provide , a nipre effec-
tive partnership between the uni-
versity ' and the,Upper Midwest sci-
.enlifi ? '.community; ¦
¦'•• • including in-




: ARKANSAW ,.' . - "AV; is:-Neighboi:s
have: .been contrib uting h'ay . l.o the -
Mrs. ' ..Abner Eigne! .  family, M'bo
lost their. 30-'- by 36-foot barn with '
about S.OOO . bales of hay, a . b'iilk ...
tank , , water healer, other equip-? ' ,
merit Kiicl tools, and ' two . calves .in :
a- fire Wednesday. . :
. .. The milking machine was saved
and iia.s been moved '.- t o  the Acie
.(.John .i Calilria .farm about a mile .
from , tbe Bignell place. ' .Here the ;
.22; milk ' cows, - Jit steel's and 11;
'head- " of young , sl ock ' are being /
housed in; a barn that Caturia no ;
longer-. , uses. :¦' - . "' ¦'.'
The Bignells iiave ' about 3,000 j
bales of straw and : some, hay in i
a barn 'they rent . ab put one-fourth i.
mile from- their .place ,. . :: . '
. .' The -stock was in the .barn when
the family noticed-the fire , hut
Mrs. Bignell . son Paul , 1 ; 20. and
daughter Shirley, 17, saved all the
stock except .two calves.' .¦ Cause of. the . lire . -is .not known , .
but it may have started .in the .
area where Paur had been; thaw-;
ing out frozen , water pipes with
hot Water about 2:30 p.m. He had
been to the house to* get hot wa-
ter when he saw . smoke.. .
' ; Mr. Bignell died .Jnn . 13 at age i
51. Three sons, Steven ,, 10, Clar- j
enee, -16 , aiid Thomas . .12 are. iri |
school , Kenneth , 19, : works in  tlie J
Twin Cities , and a daughter . .Viv-







Ke& Salad or Plain Sandwiches





Spiced Apple RinK *
A.-ssorled Sandwiches
Vnnilln (Mulding with
Cralum i Cracker Crust
Milk
Wednesday
B.'irhenicd. \\ lener on « Bun
I' olnt o tulips
nnitered < Ireen Wvnns
Kxlrn Sandwiches






Whipped I' oUilni's - ( i ravy
nullered Pens




Hnm ^ Noorlle Cnsserolr or
Tuna it Noodle Cnssevoln
Rul I e red Corn






LANESBORO; -. Minn.. - 'SpeciaP-
The . congregation of Bethlehem
Lutheran Church approved a hud-
get of $29,898 for 1963 at : the an-
nual meeting. .
Re-elected were Dai ryl \oii -
h(iuse , chairman ; Mrs Stanly Ben-
son; secretary and Keith Burnieis-
. tor, treasurer . New. officers : l.aw-
. rence Oahielsori , ^assistant treasur-
er; Orris Hanson , deacon: for ' -'fouiv
' year . teriri:- .Ra '-yrnorid ' Behnke. ' and
..C... F, ' Lar5=on , trustees; for tli .re 'e-
yenr. ''t e rms ; '- and Ceorge Ilang-
stj 'ff , bead usher ; . . .
Auditors. - .'are. ' . !.'(.'. A. :. loken and
I Arnold Aakre ;: C; W. .Hanson , dele-
i gate to the distr ict ,  convention, and
B.M:. Bcarson . .alternate , and Mr..
aiidMrs. Floyd Kuehnast , Lullier-
haven delegate, with Mr. and Mrs.
:| Lawrence. 'Oanielson; alternates. ..
[ Willi p TorkelsOn was elected ilc .a-
! cop at Union Prairie Lutheran
j Church. Allon Peterson .and V ir g i l
.-] Kulsnid were . named trustees. H.
: O.. . Storeiee and .. .Bennett . vRukke
I were- - re-elect ed ". secretary and
. I. reasure 'r respect ively . .Mrs-. ' .-Ralph
, - Larson was /elected Sunday-School
sup erinfendeiil .- ¦
The Rev: Leori Hol l ah s e r \ ( '
; both ¦: churches.' The - Itev. . ,1 . 11
.''- Preus . assistant pastor. - was eiv
. gaged April l. lWi2. An addition ; !
pars onage . Ihe former residence ol
,: Mrs: Adeline - Liilejbrd , was pur




The ; nationwide drop in . CS. Savings bond sales has 'reached
Sout heastern Minnesota.
Sales of E and . '.11 bonds iiv ' li i fi'2 - . slumped ' as much ' as. " 46 .S '
percent in Houston County compared wilh 19(i l sales. 'A.nd. 'Hnuslcm
County attained only XI 'A percent of its 19(12 goal , Winona County
fared better with a I!!fi2 sales drop of 2-t.!l percent compared with
1961 . and 68 percent a t ta inment  of the 1062 goal.
Statewide there was a 20. 1 percent drop in 1962 sales and a
77..1 attainment of the 11162 goal. Nationwide , the 11162 sales decline
was '5.7 percent. ' well under the drop in MiiineMita and Southeastern .
Min nesota.
Increasing compet ition for the depositor 's dollar among sav-
ings banks , commercial banks and sav ings , and loan associations
have jacked the interest. ' ru le beyond ihe modest 3:l » percent ra le
on U.S. savings bonds . ¦ fn California .savings and loan associuliinis
pay as high as 4.R percent while New England savin gs brinks |>:iy
as liish as 4' _ percent , ' ' '. ' , -
The max imum :i :U percent ' interest rale mi CS. savings hnnils
Is .attained if Ihey are held to ma tu r i ty  in seven years , n ine
months. Tho rale is a l i t t l e  over  2' » percent if the bond is hold
a year and a ball.
Under a l?) .">!> - law , President Kennedy can authorize a I '  S.
sn\ iii R S bond interest rate of as hi g h ns -Pj percent wi thout  g e t -
t ing congressional ' approval .
Following are details uf F. and H sales in l ive  Southeastern
Minnesota counties and in Ihe sta le.
\m °o Chang *
E & H  Ovfir 1942 'V
Sales CI Quota Attalnid
Fillmore $ Xu .m-i - l i e. $ lirr .mio r.n 7
Houston M'.!, -I!M —411 .1 . :iii2 , (i(i<i :i!t 4
Olmsted ii!iri , ii2!i - i t  n l . i iu .umi 1:11. 7
Wabasha 21( 1.149 —411 7 :«14 ,111111 ;.| 9
Wij uinn 7,' :7.l7i  - :'4 n I , I ."IH ,I) IH ) tin n
MiiineMita fiu .97:' :'7n ---20 1 vn . inin ,111111 77 n
Service 
^Electrical Work ¦ g^r
Appliance Repair \^k
Refrigeration Our |L
Milk Coolers Se||j MHeating nil
Air Conditioning Card Kg
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
Gonarnl Electric — Sp««d Qu«*n
HOM E ELECTRIC SHOP
0, A, Lfndrud Cochrant , VWI».
City Court Cases
Climb Over TO,OOO
The Winona municipal court acr
tion - . continued . ' its . ¦'¦¦record-breaking .
piice during 19G2. Fines- and cases;
made it the busiest , year ever , ac-
enrding lo the aniuial.iepi>vt com- ,
piled ' '.by Deputy Clerk Kdgar ' :J. !
Lynch , "¦'. - - .
: Judge S.'. D. . ,1. ̂ Bruski heard 10,- ; '
147 . crises. - during ' ' - .I9fi2. : This ' total
tops : Ihe previous liigli . -'.fct in tfiiil
.whic-'h .-w.is C .S.Ifi. F'iries ¦ "intpns 'ed , fo
ta !e(i,;.S:!.l.7(>.lr- '' compared « i t h  S2I) ,-
37B for lUfi .l . . ¦. ' ¦' "¦¦.,- . '
" Of this year 's 'total . Vl. 'jno was
turned :, (iver . lo the s tale , for High-
way Patrol , arrests anri SIKH) was.
turned over to the county for game
and fish law. violation. Th is left a ,
total * , of S29.2(I9 . "-
. .l.udge: Bruski heard - .' a . tot a l' - 'of
only 44 civil rases, this year, .ciii r
sitlerablv below last vear 's 71. "
IIN THE small claims (concii-.
ia 't i o n t -  court ., which lias , jurisdir-
ti .on- over claims up. to-  s:'.nn , there
yere , nearly 1 ,000 more cases, than
h 19fil. Last year 's total was !,'•
13 cbmparcil with 6.71 during lOfil.
fudge Brti shi also, preside s in .eon-
'iliation ' court: '. -
More than III) ' percent of•  the .to-
'al.' cases in .- ¦ municipal , ' -court - —
t .llfi -̂ Avere concerned with  park-
lig and meter violations. This ¦ com-
pared' with 0.744 such violations
in 'riii g. lf i i i l ;  '
Stop s.igii and t ra f f ic-s ignal  wo-
ntions u-ci e. the next n iosi . com-
mon ' of fense 's cr i inmit te i l . ' diiriii 'i!
l!Hi2. T h e - t o t  ill was 420 . compared
wilh . 312. in ' Ififil. '. Speeding ' viol a-
tions were next , w i th  ::02 -nt  i /u r i ing
in :i%2, 'comp ;iif 'd wilh  21V 'for; 1W .1.
THERE ' - .WER E 23 dru 'n'ken driv-
ing/ .. fin careless-' dr iv ing aiid 11
reckless driving ,  cases. .-heard dur-
ing: the ;- year ' ...
Ten second . 'dojjree- .griind' ' -larcen y
cases were bean )-, hut iin first de
gree grand larccnv . N,o r.obberj
cases were heard. Three second
degree forgery fases came up dur-
ing li)R2; :
. Thirt y minors were, charge with
hn\ ing beer'in the i r  possession and
SO. Open bottle la v violations occurr-
ed during the. year. . '
• ' -The busies! '..month this past 'year
came . two. '-mouths- ' earlier . than
il .tlul ( lur ing  ISfil .. . March .was,, the
busiest' .- .- month wi th  ' : 1 .273. . cases,
Durin g Kiiit (li e busiest month was
"May. ' -. l an i f a iy  l!HV.!. wns in second
wit i i  l .titfi .- The hslitesf nionih dur-
;ii |!- 1IC v. ,is "\!.-!.v . 'in which only
70:7 cases wer e .heard. :. S;xt.y-t -vo
different . , types of "c r imina l  .cases
v, ere ' beard in l!ifi2 compared with
: if2 - in "Hioi;. . ;, ; '
TOTAL NUMBER of each type
"0f- '.i:rise: ' - : ': - - ,- '.
.•:¦. Illegal speed . 3(12; careless driv-
ing, fill;: reckless drivin g,  1.1.;: drunk-
en •dnvins , 11; driver 's license ' vio-
la! ions , 2f>."> ; vagi-nncy,  ,40: intoxi-
: cation. 109; astsaiilt , 31; pett y lar-
;. ceny. 2!i ;-f a i lu re to yield the  righ t¦ of way, - 51: t urnin g - and starling
l; vio l ,') lioris .; 44; leaving the .  scene
-of an . acc ident . 2(i : .
No current - .'.motor . ' vehicle ' - regis-
t iaf ioi i , \X-i; plop sign and tra f fic
sicnal-violat ions . 420; open' - . bottle
law , 30.; niindrs in possession of
beer , 30; . illegal passing, 40; ' . re-
sisting ant .esl . 10; . fa i lure "" , to- dim
liR li .t .S' or d:iving without ' i .iglit.*, 15;
parking .' in a snow removal area ,
;i0 ; driving .over . the center. .line or
in ; the wrong iane - of trnffic . - ..7V;
illegal and ,unsafe equipment ; 42;
obscured '-.vision; 9: . disorderly con-
duct . ¦ '. 12: hitch-hik ing . :' 11; . truck ,
weight and loading violations ', l.i ;
owner -permit ting illegal , operatior
of 'a. motor vehicle , ' 12: -indecenl
exposure , 3; . 'nonsuppo.rt ;. .11; fur-
tiishiri g beer find lirpior tci 'miriors ,
2: fai lure  to register a motor vehi-
cle, 11; game law violations , g>
¦ FRAUD BY check, 5; obtainln|
lodging.illegally. .1;- '.trespassing '.. 5';
dariiagih g personal prbperty, .6; liq
uo.i' license: violatiins . ir* obscene
language ,: 13; obtaining unemploy-
ment ' eompen sntion and .welfareil-
legally, "3-; embezzleriicnt , T; . dOf
license , arid , .ordinance violations
J. ] .:;¦ g'ns . licen se violations , '3: . fire
works law viblnlions , 4; lewd and
lascivious-violations , 1;
Extradition proceedings , fi;\ es-
cape after , captiire, 1; cruelty to
children ,: . !; unlawful use of a :mo;
tor vehicle, .1; carnal knowledge,
3; second degree grand larceny,
lfl: second -degree assault , l;" -. ' fh-
ilccent- assault. 3; second degre*
forgery. T; desertion , 1; father , ih
legitimate child , 3; : '- . , . ' . -
Issuing check without funds, ,1' j
transporting wild* game taken il-
legally . ,v. attempted carnal kn owl-
edge , 1; operating a-motor/vehicl e
without (lie owner 's permission , 2;
t bird degree burglary, ! .- '¦ ¦ '
*̂WmT9mmmm\mmmŴ*m\mmW^¦ - ^̂ Bj^̂  ¦ S& . H. ' :^̂ ^̂ ^  ̂ Green Starnpi
Groceries — Fresh Meats
Variet y—Dr y Goods
RUDY'S RED OWL
Rudy aiid Elaine Zeller
COCHRANE & FOUNTAIN CITY





For the Farm—For the City
PHILLIPS "66" PRODUCTS
Fuel Oil — Gas—Dio io l  Fuel
Great,  qnd Oil
ANHYDROUS — AMMONIA — FERTILIZE R
S pray ing Equi pment at Cochran* ,
Mondovi , Modnna , Fountain City, Waumandee
2 Bulk Plants —Z Phones
FOUNTAIN GIFT Tel. MU 7-4911
COCHRANE Tol , 248 2235
KOCHENDERFER
OIL CO.
N ' R U - YOKK ( A P I - Gen. ' Latir-
is Niirstiul,  reeently retired su-
preme Allied . commander in Eu-
rope , will  receive the American
Henri Association 's heart-nf-t he-
year nward from Presi denl Kenne-
ly .Ian. .11.
The association said Kennedy
would present the award in a
White House ceremony,
The event marks the opening of
American Heart Month and the




KANSAS CITY 'AP)-H ,arry S,
;Truman . went 'home: ;  from R.e-
: search . Hospital Friday a day or
f ' two earlier -"- than his physicians
; had :. exibeeted ,
; '/The former , presiden t, "7fi . .  un-
derwent a .' . hernia . / operation a
i week previously but. made a . quick¦ recovery.
;, . Acconipanied . by. :'Mrs .. Tniman .
1 he . walked out . of the' hospital ' with '
out a cane or crutches. . ' ¦. '¦' "'¦ .
Hairy Trumar Goes
Home Affer Surgery
' . ELGIN '.Mir-n. - A n .Elgin pas-
tor receivcri minor injuries Thurs-
day* afternoon . in a twp-cnr col-
lision; at: an 'intersection / ' in ' Haver-
hill '/ Township.
The Rev. Oscar D6rn. . ::54 ', was
traveling west on Olmsted County
Road . 2, at 2:30 p.m. when he col-
lided ; with a vehicle- driven . by
O'ti.s-' Zienian. Chester,, southbound
on a toy.nslu'p road.
Rev Horn was treated for
bruises . and ' cuts and' was. tinder
observat i on at Olmsted Commu-
nity; llospit nl ,'.' ¦ Rochester. - Zienian .
58,' was not injured. .
'. •' ' Olmsted /Courii y sheriff ' s 0ffi-
cials said Rev. Horn 's car ^olled
twice , landing on its top in the
ditch. Zieman 's car ' al.=6 went . int o
the ditej i but did not . roll. Both
cars were total wrecks.
Elgin Pastor Hurt
In Two-Ca r CrasK
In Olhisted County
Hever Tdo £old f or
i4n Ice Cteam Gone
WEATHER ODDS AND ENDS
MOW -A'ORK' . W— .llie- 'counterman
in a iuncheo neite ; was - ' serving: hot .
cliocolale,' - tea : .ah.d coffee , to eii.5^
Io'me.rs ;chilled ' by. freezing ' .;tern-
.per'at' i'ir-es . Thursday , iii^bt .
-A pal rbh -. .bundled ; in "a '¦' heavy .',
jacket; - .Ei iid .wear ing a fur cap.
'walked lip in fhe-coiinler and ., said.
"t know you 'll th ink 1 'm mils , but
please °i.ve hie a stra.wbei 'ry ii' .e
cream cone to go:' . 1 "uess hiy
wife must be pregn ant/ '
.; Counterman Tommy Thiineliu s
prepared , the cone, handed it . t c
the customer and¦sii saested.¦' - "-Yo xi
better rush home wi th ' i t .  before ,
if melts. "- . :
ATLKNTOWN,, Pa. ; (AI"-\Vit li
I be . temperat fire 's- around ' zero .. ; a
' rnaii anel -liis ' ,\yi .fe ' called; police,
said (bey Were ..sufferi ng -frn i-n
¦sunburn and asked t ransp ortation
to a hospital .
The couple , Mr/ and Mrs , \Yil-
I l iam ' Ruth , told police Thursday
I they fell asleep under a ' .sii .n Jahip.
;;They.;.sa.id they . 'couldn 't ., see well
enough ' to drive and couldn 't <i<t
>. taxi . . They were treated at a
hospital and /.discharged/' ¦ ."¦ / .- ¦
aii .isms on .many; trucks froze in
tlie subzero weather/.
As a result waste collection will
be' . at least a day ' Iate. . '
¦'- DETROIT 1 AP'-lt : was 'so coid
iii . Detroit Tbur.sday that . only , five
per cent . of . . a l l  the ' city 's : beer
trucks made deliveries.; a' brewery
workers spokesman .'sail. , '.' / '¦•:- ' "icy ' , roads . are ¦ bad enough ,"
said 'FA Gruman of Local 3ft.
"But; the beer wnuid "¦¦¦ freeze;
too. , ' - lie . ,' idclcd. : Tlie leniperature.
. dropped . In' . a. f ln t / ih i iu is  /13 .- (le-
grces . Thui -sday, the - lowest  in ,2!)' .years , '¦ • • - . -' • ' - . ." ¦ . .
.'/ ' .CHl 'CACi 'O' 1 Al' i; —
: Telephone
calls/ , for weather '• .' -. information
reached . a/- 'record /lii ^ lv; on Chica-
go's coldest day in sonie .10 years
— 18 be!(Mv ' zero on /Wednesday.
Tlie . c'nlls ;.(dialed 4 .10.208, top-
ping ihe previous hi^h .daily total'¦ i) f. ; 3..")!i-.2.i7 which was/set .July: 27;
/li).i."i . when the inercviry soared to
100" .degrees. Thc/ \Ve ;i!lie .i'.. Biirenn¦ switchb (i ;ir(l can ' . handle & calls
simullaneouslv/
¦ CHICA ( i ( )  .- 'AP ' i — The current
colli : spell 111 Chicago lias. . cut. the
" activiiies ' of .criminnls , says Po-
lice Supt , ;0.: \V; Wilson.
: He . said , criminals fleeing .from
a robbery have the worry ' of not
bein .q able to get the i r  car start-
, ed. Police, however. - .have ', report
: ed an ' increase- in /  tlief! s ; of hat '
feries from .a 'utomohlles i
./ CINCINNATI .. Ohio < API-Co Id
weather and / slick streets, cause
all k inds ;o(  1 rouble .in .Cincinnati .
' Resides . Ihe s!ip|>ery, / liij ly
streets which slowed down; waste
collection '- ¦ trucks ,: some: of .Che
drivers /had another/ problem lo
contend with. The packing mech-
¦¦ ¦-£; OUUjVt/ r̂ M Period at Each End to Goriform With Wisconsin's?
(Dayli ght time dates: Minnesot a, May Jt-S«pt; 3; Wisconsin , April 28-Sept. 29) ' / /Sunday News Picture Feature
Bernard W. Arem, Janies H. Ander- v Richard " L, Alf , 523 Harold W. Briesatli , Philip A. Baumann ,
309 W. Howard St.: : son, -163 '. .'Sunset- '. 'Dr. :
- " .; "' .' S. Baker ' -St '.:' :-; . 3614 \V . 5th St v:. : 9; - . G.1?1?' Mal' >' : ¦; ' . : ( ' ¦ ;¦/ .
' • ' ¦'.¦' ' ". - '' ;'. ' • ' ""¦'¦"'¦ favor ' tha t  for :¦; ; ' - '
¦
*¦ '¦¦' " - ) . - /several reasons: VYe '; ': ; ¦  : ¦ '¦. . -.
. ' •; " . ./ ./ / / / ¦:, ¦. ' / : - ¦: / ; ¦
¦' . definitely should gor /
/ . .along with (he Wis- . ' :¦ '
¦' . '
. ' " •¦ cousin , daylight , time. / / . / . ; / '¦ , . . - ' ¦ ' ' ¦ / / ' ¦ / /  ' . • ' - .' . ' schedule. .People Jive . ;  /¦ / ' ¦ ' ' . '. • ;
¦. . ' ;ovei- there- .but /work- : . ¦ /¦
. .- '" . - / ¦¦" ¦' ¦" h e/r e, . La Crescent - ,. -
¦
. . '. / .¦• ¦¦( ¦/• .;: ¦
¦ 
*sv .:• ¦ ' /:/. ¦ ' :. . ,/ has the same, prob-/ ' -:- .
"'- '/-- ' .• ' ' " ' ¦' ¦ - . ' ¦"' .' ' ¦' ".• ' . . lem in reverse! The .
'•Yes. . I , would ' .'he . : / ./ ' . / /  ¦' . . "' ' ¦/ , :¦ ^ ' ¦¦' '; ' ' . . : ¦. /  :,
'- / ' . majority ' of, * people' / .
. . -in favor of having "I w o u I d  be in ' ; . .. who live , there wr>rk ' . . / . -¦ ¦/¦: ¦ both ¦ slates contorm - . ¦¦- . '. ' '. favo r of having Wis- . ;. in La Crosse. ;Lengili- ' •
. wi th : each o t h e  r. . "Yes.' T would say ''. '• ' cousin / changing. " to 
: . . e n  i t i g ;  Minne sota 's ; .
' ¦-' '' ' " '¦¦'¦ - Since I' m in the re- , ¦ '; it . w o u l d  be very . coincide * w i t h  our / daylight t ime ' period , v '
¦
¦' .' ". tail business j  know .helpful , (or bcople . of ' . ,;•¦ dayl ight  time period. / /would g i v- e people "'¦' ".
. that it causes some ;AVinona . W h 0>e i'e"- . . .Oni's . is' better since . ./more, of the t ime , to / . ", ' ' I - favor  it to avoid .
confusion With Wis- '¦ . spoiisibiiities . and ac- - /  it corresponds , better . : eiijby the 'advahia 'ses . . tiie anmial * niixup. at /
• . consin shoppers who '¦' tj vi t ies  lake them to ' ,- :- ; with the school vaca- , . ' '. of having, an. extra V / each- end of. the day- .
come to Winona. " :¦' " . - the Wisconsin . .side-: "' . tion period. " -.. hour of daylight. "' • - .̂  ;*light . t in ie- period. '' * .:
139 Pints Blood
Given at Wabasha
. . WABASHA , .  M inn. /Special > —
Waba.slia donors more than dou-
: bled their , contributions-lo the Red
Cross bloodmobile here Friday
over: ' last .'. July 's .7(1 pints. ' ¦/¦
A total of 139 ; pints was given .
Onl .v. /seven ' prospective '' '-donors
/were rejected. ¦ .
. Two-gallon pins were presente d
to the .  Rt . ;  Rev. - Msgr .: .lotiti Slicii .
• Lloyd - Maalis/.ard .Philip .Schiir-
harrinier. Jr. One-gallon pins were
received by . -Harry Eyers and
; Mrs. Bryce Car lson.; ;
| Mrs. .Merlin Williams is t l i .e- . new
blood .chairman succeeding Mrs .
1 11. : E, -C'ar'r . chairman for eight
; years who resigned, because she's
.moving from.' / the city/ -Mmes.
...Lester Graiier, Kellogg. and
Gerald Sti'Ool , Wabasha , are co-
-cha irmen. ;
Chairmen assisting Mrs . Wil-
, liarn s were : Mmes. B. .1. Bouquet;
' canteen;- M. . H; V Jo>hnson , ¦ regis-
! (ration; Allen - Meschke , typist ;





"WASHINGTON '.;'.,(' API'/ —. , '. Rep,
John. A. Blatnik. D. -Minn.. says, he
is considering a congressional, in;
quiry. 'into. fault y , construction work
uncovered last year, on Interstate
Highway 35 near Hinckley, Minn .
Blatnik said here he was un-
happy with :the decision on the
irregularities , made earlier in the
week by Rex . M, Whitton , federal
roads' administrator ; Whitton had
agreed with corrective measures
on the highway taken by the Min-
nesota Highway DepartmertC
The congressman is chairman of
» subcommittee which has looked
into highway irregularities in sey:
*ral other states'.. - '.-
.The Minnesota road faults . were
a campaign issue last fall between
Republican Gov . Elmer K Ander-
ien and then Lt. Gov. Karl '.Ro..
taag, his DFL opponent.
/ The federal bureau told Minne-
sota officials they agreed . thai pay- i
merit for the stretches of Highway |
J5 . complained of should be with-
held until corrections are made, 1
expected this spring. i
Blatnik said a Minnesota high/
way department inspector who
originally complained that some ;
work was not up to specifications.;
"is now out of a job while a
supervisor -w h o .  permi tied the
breach is still on."
Blatnik did Ml lumt- either the
Inspector or his superior..¦ *'I want to satisfy myself as to
just' what .' .did happen, " Blatnik
said , adding that he and his com-
mittee staff would do a prelimi-
nary check to see if the committee
should investigate the matter.
He said the Bureau of Public
Roads made its own investigation ,
but Whitton "allowed the state
people to say what they found in
their investigation. "
Whitton should have said what
tiie bureau investigation 'found and
tell what happened , ' Blatnik said.
Serving ini Armed Forces
Y.3.C. WILLIAM O TENSETH ,
son of Mr. and Mrs , - Marvel Ten-
seth , 601 Winona ' St- , is serving
.with the staff of Commander Am-
phibious .Squadron 10. which is en-
gaged in a two-month exercise in
the Caribbean-; Five /ships and. 3. -
600 Nary men; and Marines , are in-












PFC JAMES RV SCHULTZ , son
of Mrs. riaipli. Schuitz . B6' L-. W . ,3rd
St..* ,was- among* 'Sao Marines Who
spent Thanksgiving. Day in the Car-
ibbean, Christmas in Southern Cal-
ifornia ,; and New Year 's Day. - .iri
Hawaii- and ribw- .-are in . Okinawa.
Special training will take the Mar-
ines to Japan , (lie Philippines and
Hong Kong. . .
SGT, l.C. LELAND J. HAUGEN,
son: of Mrs , Inga Haiigen , 1007 \V.
2nd St /.'/retired . in December after
serviiig 20 years with the Army; .
He entered the service in January
1941 With the Winona National
Guards. He served in the European
Theater during World War II and
in the-Far East from 1944. to IMS.
He attended : a: militairy -police
school in 1950 and Mew York Uni-
versity in. 1955. He also attended
radar school at Fort Bliss, Tex.,
in .1956, 1957. 1959 and in 1962. He
will:make his home at Cleveland ,
Ohio.. - -
:Fiye nien took their pre- induc tioh
physicals for . induction into the
'Army . during January'; Mrs: Gladys
-JJuxburv, ' Winona Countv SELECT-
IVE SERVICE officer /reported.
There were no calls for inductions.
The county 's quota for . February
is one man for induct ion and t wo
for pre-indiiction physicals.
A MARINE Officer Select ion
Team wil l explain its four pro-
grams for college students 'at. Wi-
nona - State College Monday and
Tuesday. The programs will lead
tn commissions as Marine ' ground
officers or commissions in flight
t ra ining as Marine aviators.
Two bf the programs are open
lo freshmen , sophomores and .j un-
iors and two are open for seniors
and recent graduates '. The loam ,
which will be located in the Smog,
will accept applications from qual-
ified students.
Tho address of PVT. JAMES E.
SIMON, son of Mr.  and Mrs. Floyd
IV. Simon, Old Oak Farm , is: N( "i
27,171957, Co. K. 2nd Tng. fiegt.
(BCT > , Fort Polk , La.
ALTURA, Minn. -Pfc. Nicholas
D. Majerus. son of Mr. a n d - M r s .
Gregory Majerus , returned lo (ho
States after  serving 14 months wi th
Ihe 121 Evacuat ion Hospital near
Seou l , Korea. He will report In
Fort Myer , Va., after a M-day
leave, lie is a small vehicle opera-
tor and is a 1951 graduate of Wi-
nona Senior Hich School.
TAYLOR , Wi» . - Sp.4 , Troy A,
Hammond, son of Mr.  and Mrs ,
Clayton 1''.. Hammond, has boon
assigned lo l|ie 13th Infant ry , in
West Berlin. The in.'ift . gradu at e of
Taylor High School is a dr iver  nnd
has been overseas since Novem-
ber 1900.
*WHITEHALL , Wl». (S pecial ) -
Trempealeau C o u n I y Selective
Service Off ICCI .Y , Miss Phyllis . 'Tan- .
i gen , announced - th e count y 's quot a
for; February for the armed forces
.isTtw o . men for .induction ; and six
for ' pre-jnciiiction .- physicals on Feb .
, 6.. ' - - •
' ¦'¦ -.- 
" '
/' . . •/ " / • '
LAKE CI TY , ;.¦ Minh. ( .Special '—
: W il l iam Siewert' .' son of Mr. and
¦ Mrs. Alvin  Siewerl , departed - for
San Diego after 'spending a . fur-
lough at (lie/home of his parents.
The new address of Pvt. Charles
Cordes . son of Mr. and . Mrs/ Nor-
man Corcles/ . is: RA 171)48515 . Co.
.. K, -ifith - ' B.N, 4th Tiig. . Bdc. < BCT \,
USATC Armor .: Fort:Knox , Ky-. . He
is taking his basic:t .raining- -at '-F.ort













CHATFIE iLD , Minn. - A. B , Al-
len W. Bernard , sbn/of A.r'tliur ;W.
Bernard , has been reassigned to
Keeslcr :AFB.; . ' .Miss.. ' for .technical
, t ra ining as an Air ;Force commun-
ications opera tions specialist. He
is a ;- .-graduate of.  Chosen -. Valley
High School.
-
. '// . /*
' 
:¦
" . .. SPRING GROVE , Minn. "-Spe-
cia l i — S. Sgt, Terry/R- - . Akre. son
of .Walter Akre . has 'iephipleted the
Air Force technical course for . mis-
sile , guidance ' system- mechanics.
He will be reassigned to Orlando
AFB , Fla.. for -further training , lie






' CANTON , Minn. SpeeiaP - Ens.
Lief . A. .•' Klstad , son of Mr , and
Mrs. Martin K. Elstad, . received
his Xavy wings af Pcnsacola. Fla.,
as a helicopter pilot. - He will , re-
; port to Lakeluirsl , N.J . Feb . 8, f or
. his new assignment.
Pfc. Itohcrt Pierce , - son . of . Mrs.
, Donald Pierce, - departed for Fort
Bolvoir. - Va., after spending / a  30-
day ' furlough wilh his mother.
HARMONY , Minn. Special 1 —The
address of Dennis Kjaiiand. son
of Mr. and Mrs. l.lovd Kj:irland ,
is; SR (iftai (i57 , Co. No. (134, U.S .
Naval  Triig, Center,  San Hiegn ,
KTC 3H , Calif,  l ie enlisted in the
Navy nl Minneapolis .
The iiddress of John h. Brnflod l,
son nf Mrs. Lucille Broflodt , is:
SU Iillillii5ll , (^ o. No. or!!. U.S. Naval
Trng. Cenler , San Diego KTC 3,1
Calif .  He recently enlisted in  Ihe
Navy th rough  the.  Minneapol is re-
cniilii i R center.
*HOUSTON , Minn. (Special ) -
IIM I Kicha rd Henson , son of Mr .
nnd Mrs , .Norman Henson , arrived
hnmn fur ,-i _(l.il:iv
leave from Puerto
Hico. This i.s his
first \ i.sit home in
three years. H e
wil l  r c p o  r t for
dul y at Washing-
ton,  D, (, '.
( leoi'ge I t .  Fish-
el Jr., ,son nf Mr.
and Mrs.  (leorgc
Fisliel Sr , enlist -
ed in the Army
i i n i i u ^ i i  uie \v , n-
ona roeni i l i i ig  M a -  Fisliel
l inn He is t a k i n g  basic I r a i n ing
ai Fort Knox , Ky , ,  and will be
assigned lo automotive  mai n ten-
ance,
•WITOKA , Minn , - Honor [,.
Voiin n ,  .son nf M r .  ani l  Mrs ,  Lloyd
Yoim;; , ( ' i' i) iil ( .slon , 1'iiniii 'r Wiloka
residents , re enli sted iii the Army
llu ' in i j ih  the  Winonn recri i i l i i iR s tn-
t ion .  He w a s  assigned to Ihe  aii-
l i i i i in t  iv e l i i i i in l e i ia t l i ' c .
•ST. C H A R L E S , Minn. i Spec iaD
¦-A 3 C Hicbard V„ Spil/cr , son of
Mr , . ind Mrs .  H a r r y  Spil/oi' , has
been reas signed In I'Vaneo a f l e r
g r a i l i i a l i i i i ', I r n i n  l l i< ;  Nnvu l  t r a i n -
ing school N A l :S( ' ( ) N in ( ' a l i l o i 'i i in ,
I l l s  .-u l i l r e s s  is:  AF ITli ' .lllllli' .l , lili
Civil 1' ,'iigiiieeriiig S(|,, AI 'O 17 , New
York . N , \ ' .
•
MINNESOTA CITY,  Mlnn.-Dnl-
berl I. Snson , sun nl Mr,  and Mrs.
I> I Sason , has  enlis lei l  in the
,Ni i \y  llii 'ougli the La CrosMi re-
I cr i i i i i i ig .si.' i i ini ) .
Pr op osed Tax Cut Is f or
Low-Income Group First
WEEK IN BUSINESS \
. By JACK LEFLER
'' . . ' ¦ "• . / I
. , -• . AP Business News Writer j
. NEW*YORK (AP ) - Taxpayers
sot a long-await .ecl answer during ,
trnr-ff&ck . to. . ' a.. 'b i g,riddle ,  ¦What
would the proposed tax cuts ' mean
for/ me? '-./"¦
. Pi'esiflent: ' '' Kennedy 's' detailed
outline of,liis tax program to Con-
gress was particul arly , good.hews
to lower-bracket individuals and
tti small businesses. They would
be the biggest and earliest bene-
ficiaries ; . ' , - .¦/ ¦ ¦
Jloweveh / the / anlicipation . of
lower tax bins ,  was lernpered by
the knowledge that the program
has what likely .will. ' - be a long
and - rocky road , ahead in Con-
. gross. . What the lawmakers de-
. cide could well be far different
rrom what the President proposes.
Otherwise this was a week with
good and bad sides .
The 34-day-old East and Gulf
Cpast~cl«c-k'.̂ '4laSc_a»»ie to aii end
as the International Association Of
Longshoremeii and the shippers
agreed to recommendations of a
presidential fact- finding ¦, board.
The union ordered its 60,000 work-
ers to return to work Saturday.
The strike has caused hundreds
of millions of dollars in losses and
resulted in shortages ef some
foods and manufacturing matei'i-
asl ¦
Business in riian.v areas of ihe
country was belted b y a  cold wave
that sent temperatures- skidding
below zero, Retail sales were
slowed' and some factories were
torcd to halt production. New
freezes hit the already frozen
winter citrus and ,vegetable-grow-
ing areas in Texas, . California and
Arizona. As a result , prices went
W > - / .
Main .attention. - of individuals
and corporations alike was foc-
used on the tax developments.
.. -As . presented to Congress , the
administration 's program would
riiean no more income taxes/ fo r
people , iii* the lowest income
brackets,: a¦"' cut for/. most and an
increase for a few.
Kennedy told Congress that ,
| "Tax reduction is. urgently need :; ed to spur the growth of our econ-
omy. ';- . And/ he /said ; "Originally
j designed to ' hold back. . war and
postwar , inflation , our- -present in-
I come tax rate structure now holds
hack consumer demand ; initiative
. and investment. "
The changes; under , (he Presi-
dent s plan , ¦¦¦ ¦wouldn 't- . .'- sitart . -' until
later this . year aiid. , "wouldn 't ¦ be
fully effective until* . 196,i.. .- .-. .-'
! An- exception would, be.; tp.' - 'riiakp :.--¦ retroactive' lo Jan. l a  cut- in  .tax.- '
i' . es oil the first S2a ,000 of corpor-
j ate profits from 30 per cent to .
22 per cent. this, would benefit
. snia 'ler/comn'anies , A cut from
' ¦52 percent- to 47. percent in the
; rate Tor. profits ; above S25,(X)0 ¦;.
I would come later. / .// :/¦/¦'¦/¦;'Estimatiiig. .the over-all tax cut
; 'at S'13.6 billion; Kennedy proposed , .
revisions , in tax . laws . which'/: he !
/ sa id  would bring - in- S3..4.- billi (ni . ' :
. leaving, a/ne t  reduction of S.10.2 /
1 billion. Some .ot tiie changes ' he
i seeks , woiild . tighten ; deductions
/now- claimed by individual taxpay-
ers 'and regulations/affecti ng oil . :
: gas and mineral "-production ;- Sortie ¦
¦ oil executives said the/proposals '
/would , hurt their industrv-:'"-.:'
Th» automobile salfci; boom —
the brightest spot; in the econom- ,
ic picture—j piitinue d- in mid-Jan- i '
uary, reaching -a record high for [the second straight . 10-day period . I
Sales averaged 19,996 cars a day !
against the ' previous -record of T9 ,- :
900 in 1955. • • ' ¦ ' .-' .¦ Production during the week was
estimated at 156.000 cars against
154.811 the . previous week and
141 ,489 a year earlier.
Steel production also showed a
gain, rising week . for the third '
.consecutive "- 'week ;- to remain . at a ¦
..nine-month high. The output of
1 ;915,00b tons represeiited a gain
of two-tenths of one per cent oyer
the previous week. ¦'. '
Here are some indicators of the ;
stat e of the economy 's health !
which caine out during the vy eck: I
Based on the start of 43O.00O '
new apartment units last year , !
trie. -F. : \V. Dodge Cdrp., construe- !
tion news specialist , predicts in - j
creased apartment buildi ng in
the years ahead.
Credit men accept , according to
a . survey by the. Nati onal Associa-
tion of Credit Management , tha t '
industrial  pro duction will be
steady or rise slightly in the first
half of this year.
A poll of manufacturers indi-
cates that  their inventories are
hi good shape.
Volume on the New York Slock
Exchange totaled 23,313,478 shares
for the latest week , compared
with 23,805,760 for the week be-
fore. Bond sales on the exchange
amounted to $24 ,020.000—par val-
ue—for the latest week , against




By WILLIAM A. DOYLE V
Q. 'Why is- the amount ot a . /
stock dividend declared on a ;
stock deducted . from the . mar- -
ket price of that stock on the
dale that , stock , goes "ex-divi-
dend?" ' Also ,, if a stock goes
. ex-dividend; a ; sufficient num-
ber of times , would it not. wind
up with a market value of
. zero?'
1 realize I must ' be overlook-
ing something. But what?
A. You are overlooking a.num-ber
of things. The most important is
that , when a dividend is paid on
a company 's slock , the company
no lon ger has money involved iii
that  dividend. That , money is dis- .
tri billed to the company 's stock-
holders.
Perhaps the he.sl. way to explain
this would he by using an exam-
ple, -
Lei' s say XYZ Corp. has a nice
simple capital structure of one mil-
lion shares of cnlnmon stock out-
standing — owned by investors.
Lei' s say XYZ Corp . •common
slock is currently trad ing at $100
a share.
THAT MEANS that XYZ Corp .'s
total market , value is $100- million: :.
That may not be . the actual ¦ value ,
of the. company. But it 's the - total ./
current , market val uie of all the
company 's, outstanding stock. .-.
Let' s say a dividend of $1 a share
is declared on XYZ Corp. 's stock.
That means $1 million will be pa id
in dividends to the .company 's stock
holders. The company will no long-
er have that $1 million. The stock- :
holders will get it.
DEDUCT $1 million from the to- ,
tal value of the company, and it
has a total current , market: value
of $<)9 m i l  1 i o ii . You follow this
through on each share of stock and
each share has a current market
value- of $fli) .
This is Ihe adjustment  that is
made what  a slock goes ex^ divi-
dend.
A slock might  theoretically wind
up w i l h ' a  market value of zero ,
if it keeps paying dividends and
going ex- dividend — except for one
very important  factor.
Dividends arc normall y paid out
of corporate earnings , Earnings in-
crease the  value of slock. So. after
a stock goes ex-d ividend, il can ;
he expected to rise in market value j
— if the company has good ea rn- 1
ings.
Q. Over a period of years 1 I
have n e q ii i r e  d about 1,000 '
shares of Financial Industrial j
Fund through a systematic in-
vestment plan. The mainten-
ance charge on my account re-
cenlly took a sharp upward
turn.  I am nut satisfied wit h
the explanat ion given for this
iiUTPiise by litis mutual  fund.
Can you slied any light on this
sit tint ion ','
A , First , let 's explain that Ihe
"maiiiloiiniicc cluu'Rc " is the fee
you pay when you invest in inu- j
lual  fund hhares through an nc- ;
cumulat ion plan. In some plans ,
that  fee is called hy such imnics
as custodian and administrat ive
fee , custodian service fee , hank •
service charge , e tc , , \
That fee covers , al least in part ,' !
Iho pape rwork and other expenses
of bundling your account. Don 't
confuse thai  fee wi th  the commis-
sion charge on the purchase of
shares of a inul iu i l  fund.
A number  of mutua l  funds hnvc
found that the maintenance V.K-
penses of handling neoumiilulinii
plans have increased. That In-
creased charge , in many cases, has
boon passed on Ui investors such
as you ,
In the  eu.se of l- ' IK,  Ihe incrense
on .'in account of 1 ,000 shares (such
as yours > would work out to $2,00
a yenr.  Do you rej illy consider Hint
a "sharp upward turn ','"
( M r .  Doyle will nuswer only rep-
resent al ive letter: , of general Inter-
est in his column. He cannot an-
swer phone queries, )
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS < A P )  - Wheal
receipts Friday ,12; yenr ago 127;
Iradiri K basis unchanged ; prices
', H lower; cash spring wheat ba-
sis, No I dark norihern 2. .1I1 ,-
2.:i2!i ; spring wheat one cent pr e-
miiiirt eiich Ih over !>B - til lbs;
spring; wheal one cent discount ,
each ' ? lb under f>n lbs ; protein
premiums: 11-17 per cent 2 , ,'H 1 *!-
2.ll(l' v .  ;
No 1 hard Montana winter
2. '2lil / - 'J,( i2' .. . '
Minn, ¦ S. I.) , Nn 1 hard wilder
2. IIP . -2, Till i-.. . ,
No 1 hard nnih cr durum , choice
2,liO-2.fi2 ; discounts , amber ,V7; j
durum 7-10. |
Corn No 2 yellow l . l . 'iu ,
(hit s No 2 while fii'Vlw ' i ; ' No 3
white- fi () ' l .»- (i4 :U ; rCo 2 heavy white 1
( iVN-TIU;  No 3 heavy while (Ill 'U- ,'
Ii7 :' i , i
Hur ley,  hri u hl color llti I 22;
straw color HIM .22 ; stained tni- !
1 :>!) ', Iced H(i- «i,i,
l lyo No 2 1 .211-1 .32.
Klux Nn I 3, 10,




' N O T - - I ."C E ' '„¦
¦¦ ¦
Tills newspaper wilt bn responsible tor
only one Incorrect Insertion ol any
classified . . advertisement published in
tlie Want Ad section. Check you r ad v
and call 3321 If a correction- ' must b« '
made. .
JLIND ADS Ul̂ jCALLED FOR- ' . ¦
=—3, 19, ' 38. - / ,
Cerd of Thanks •
SKUCZYNSKI— ~"'~. . -¦¦ / . ' • . .
We. Ihe members of the SkuciynsXI fam-
ily wish to thank RI. Rev; Msgr- N. F.
Grulkowski, Rev, Robert Kulas, Rev .
Milo Ernster, Rev . sub-deacor» Paul ¦
Breza, -Rev. '. ' John Wera and Rev. Roy .
Literski-. The Sisters and .students of St .. ...-
Slan's. Drivers, lire pallbearers, lh« World .' .
War I. veterans, the children's . choir .'
Those who: donated , the ' use . cal their
' cun, the neighbors, relatives and thosa
who served the .dinner. : Thanks to our
friends tor - the. s-pirilual. bouquets and
monetary gifts for .our dear brother An- :
thtlny Skuczynski .' pur most ' .sincere
thank, you.
Kis Brother! & Sisleri.'- 'l
Personals : - ;. : . [ / ¦ ' J .- . / .
ARE YOU A~"PR0BLEM "DR ir7irER?—Man .
or woman, your' .carinkirig creates , numer-
ous problems. If you need and, want
help, contact -Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo- .
. neer .Group, Box 122 , Winona,.Winn . ¦
LOSE
-
We '!GHT."-sa 'felyr"-easllyTB nd eco- .
nonii'cally with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only.
- 98c. Ford: Hopkins. - ¦• ¦; '. - :- .





lor. some of the finest food In . town...¦A mid-morning brunch, noon-time, lunchi-
dinner, date * or lunchin' late. , W& 're open ¦
li hours- a day, 7 - d a y s  a week. RUTH'S
- RESTAURANT, . 126 E.* 3rd. '
DIG UP your hidden treasures. Frank . can .
repair the jewelry that ' s previous 1o¦- . .
you but h.is (alien apart over the years.
Bring it, to RAIN BOW JEWELE RS. next¦ lo-PO .-on 4th .- .




your ' car .a barge, and you can park .:if
under my window anytime you wish .
RAY MEYER, INNKEEPER , WIL-
' LiAMS; '.HOTEL. .
DR.Y SKIN from winter 'harshness? " 'You'l
like 5qurbi?3 L^n o-iar/ It's vvonderM.
: GOLTZ . PHARMACY , 2H E. 3rd.
SAVE TIME,, money .by. having a Cuiiiqan ,
water softener: . installed. Gets clothes
cleaner, * ..faster. ' CULLIGAN, Tel.: 3600.. ' ;.' .
DOES . ALTERING- Clothes needle you?
. The noedle. ;o l . . WARREN BETSINGER, ...
.- Tailor. 661 J yV, 3rd*is your ansv/er.. - .
Busipess Services 14
SHOW, SOOT ar/ d slush are ha.rd on of -
f ice ,  store appearance. We 'll clean your ,
floors; keep Trrem clean: Commercial
contracts- . HALL -HAFNER FLOORS, 920
'¦' "VV7 - :Mh. Tel .' -1276: : -/ , . . ¦.
.FOR THAWING '; " 
;
: F R O ^ Z E N. - /: . ; "¦ - ¦: WATER PIPES
/¦ Te l- 230J; '¦' ¦'•X yX; -St/ ;-Charles. Minn. v : .
Cleaning, Laundering 15. ; ..
Winona Cleaning Works .
'' ;.$4 ,::'b«'V<3!e for ' :$2.95 : . ¦
201 ;E. ii± . .".; :TeL 2175 . /
':( . y ; ' (:
' (.i-toi
:%¦ /: . / ;"
'
:
. Every 3rd C' arment :
Professional 1 v : C D C p
Cleaned & Pressed. ' : .1VL-- L-
/ '
¦ 
TURNERS. . : . ' ¦(
'¦
Cleaning - Laundry-
,118 \V./4llv ' ¦_ ' ':; - '_ ' ¦ T<e!'.-"750b
" ' ".
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
SAVE, .5AVE~by . havinq yo ur, moving -
done by .pcb'p:e- ' \vho know -how. BER-
N.IE'S' .TRANSFER. Tel . B:2i48.
Plumbing, Roofing . 2 1
PREVENT pipe .: sweating with, fiberglass
.insulation - snap-on type or rolla. for ¦¦ easy installation.
SANITARY ; . . '". • .'¦
PLUMI3 ING .«¦'. HEATI NG ,
148 E. 3rd- St. Tel. 3737 "¦
"JERRY'S PLUMBING "
827 E , 4th Tel. Wi ¦
ELECTEIC^ROTCTRODTER"
¦ For clogged sewers and drains."
Tel. 95C9 or:6<*36 l year guarantee
_CALL S^'L KUKO WSKI
Help Wanted— Female 26
REGISTERED laboratory X-ray techni-
cian. Nevv- 50 bed ' hospital. Availab le .
March I, 1963: 1 technicians In depart,
ment .. Conlacr Robert Polk, . Administra-
tor, Municipal Hospital, lake- Cily, ¦ Minn.
WOMAN TO SI T ivim elderly lady, days,
no housework included. Writ * - E-SS Daily
News.
WOMAN WAITED lor - homework on
. (arm. Musi- Dr- doprndahle '. 3 adult* In
family. Wrilc E-4? Daily N ews.
Executive Secre tary
Office of Chief of Police.
Shorthand. l.ypin R. guoci oliar-
acter and background rcqiiirod
for lliis position of trust linnri-
liii R ' ennf idonli i i l  inf on nation
, anrl mj illcrs affecti i i R the pub-
lic int 'erest , Ploasiti R person-




undor 1200 His ami hei fers strong
(o ^5 lu'Klier; cows si ron fi. lo 25
higher; hu l l s  weal; In fid lower;
couple lo; ids aveni Rr- In lii (;li
cliooce Hill ,-, anil V>M\ Hi slini u liter
steers 27.011; hulk  Huni 'e ilj ii-12 (H )
lbs 2n .OO-2n.7r ' ; Komi ^ IIK I , choii'ol_ "ii) -i:i."i() lbs  Zi .M-Zi. i ; ,, I 'iinner
nnd culler l l . (l(M7..r ,ll ; two loads
mostly IIVPI 'C'I R O chnicr- iMfl  and
llT 'l lb li i ' i f iM ' .s 27. (10; bulk choicn
2() .(l0-2 (i.,')(l ; (iood 2:i.M-25. 50; cnn .
ner and culler i:i. ( ii ) -n ,(Ki; u t i l i t y
and comm oriiial cows i t .iin-Hi .on';
canner mul cu t t e r  I2, (in 1-1 .00; 11I1I-
il .V hulls  1(1.50 211.(111; ( ' ( iiiiinerciiil
and Rood Hl. (i(i tli .5(i; cannor ami
cultcr 15, (10-111. (1(1; v^aler.s nnd
sl.'iiiRlitc ' i' calves ful ly  .steady ; hl|di
choice /mi l prime venlc i s .')•) , im-
3(1.00; Hood mul chiiici " 2!i.(i() -; i ;i ,oii;
good and clinice slnurjite i' calves
24.00-211 ,(10 ; u t i l i t y  nn< | .sl aiuln nl
17,00-2: ),( III; leeilers Mciidy; stilly
!l(irj lb Mino rs 25.50; lew Utads (jmiiL
,'llld chdli 'c HIIO-II. '.II |li^ 2:i ,5() '2-1.75;
few loads Kixul and cl ioien :ir>IM5(l
lb .steer c;ih'cs 211.011 :1 1 .no.
IloK S , i-oiil | ) aii ' ( l l ' ' i 'i< |ny, ||,sL
week , burrows anil u il ls sloudy in
strong; sows strong lo :',5 lii «'h<'i\
feeder pi/j ;,s steady ; w>v <'r ;il ship -
nionls I 2(iri-2 'ltl Hi harrows nnd
Rills 17,00: 1 2  ino-2 'Vi ||)N iii .oii -
lli.ni ) ; |nlN.» 'll t i l  lllll-2 -l(\ Ih:, 15 51) .
5,75; 2111-270 lbs 14 , 75-l5 , r>0 ; |, ;)
aiKHOO II ) Mill 's l,'l.2,'i.|-l,25; 2- .'1 4(111 -
500 lbs 1 2,7 5K) ,75;clinic e i_(||||c)
lb feedi'i' pigs 14,111)-1.00 .
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO (AD - ( USDA- -
Following is a ' suinmary of ' Ihe
bog, cat t le  and sheep markets for
the week:
Hogs —Compared Friday last
week — Barrows, £ ills and sows
23-50 higher after part of early
week advance erased on Friday.
Barrows and Rills ; Friday, No. 1
and 2 IDO-220 II ) 36.7S-17.00; 55
bead around 200 lbs 17. 25. Thurs-
day, shipment No, I and 2 210 lbs
17 .50 and tbe top for this week
a year -afio IS,25 , Late bulk mixed
No. - 1-3 lflO-220 lbs lfi.25-17 ,0»: 220-
240 lbs 15.7fi-lfi. 50, No . 2 nnd 3 240-
270 His 15 .25-15.73 , 270-2D0 lbs 15.-
00-15,35: Sows; Mixed No . 1-3 41)0-
500 lbs 13,50-14,2,1 , No. 2 and 3
500-fiOO lbs 12.75-13.50. ¦
Caltlc:—Similiter slecrs Read-
ing hi fill choice and prime closiiiR
steady, lower grades steady lo 50
lower, 3I«ifcrs slondy to 50 lower,
SlniiR litor slcers: On close , bulk
biRb choice and pr ime l .HHM .nBO
lbs 27, r>0-in ,50, and one load prime
1,200 JhN 20.75 . Hulk . choice !H)0 -
1,350 lbs 25.75 .27.50. Slaughter
heifers : On Frlda .v, choice !)()0-
1,025 lbs 2a.on-2R.SO , fiood 23,50-
25.0(1,
Sheep — Compared Friday U/st
week—Slaughter lambs 25-75 low-
er , filnii fihtor cwe.s fully 50 low-
er. Wooled Sinn Rhtcr Inmlis;
Choice nnd prime 00-103 lbs 20.-
On-20,501, several loads UO-HSlbs
welgblR l!),75 , good nnd choice HO-
100 lbs 17,50.19.50 .
SOUTH ST. PAUL , Minn , (AIM
— (USDA ) — Cnltlc compared
Friday Inst week , slaughter fitccrfi
, 
' ¦ • 1
PRESTON. Minn , 1 Special) — ;
The Fillmore County Dairy Herd
Improvement Association h e l d
their annual meeting at the town
hall here Friday afternoon ,
Murrcll ¦' Jacobson , Harmony, ,
vice president , was replaced by
Bruce Williams , Mabel . I' aul ' Ab- (
rahamson , Lanesboro , was re-
elected as director. Other officers )
will be elected al the next board
meeting in February. Jerry Schee-
vel , Preston , is president ,
Olaf Kjome , Spring d rove , well-
known Houston County dairyman
and dairy breeder, wns the guost j
speaker. Receiving a trophy for
the high herd in but terfat  produc-
tion in the countv during 1!H>2 was
W. C-. nil . Spring Valley Mer- j
lyn Ray and Sons , Dai rel and ]
Donald, received a trophy for bas -
ing the lop cow in the county.
Fillmore DHIA Group
Elects New Officers
gjffj For Little or No Money Down. You Can Own a Beautiful Custom-Bullt \r'"--\l 
_ 
sO TtI ĉ ^mmejMI
£__ I T I f 'i H INCLUOrS Al t- HI AVY CONST RUCTION OONf. MlfiHT 0M YDUR I0T . . .  WITH TH
W& »..» ;..;_. J j „„ J All.
'B O I I O I N O  M A l f R I M S  TO OOMnti r . YOUR HOMt INSIDI AMO 0IITI  m^
Wm, r- f v J l  I I ' , " I C»p i i -Hom«»de l | y« ri , « («c t i  MM
**M - f'- "l-:, / T- tl ^l > M I r iNANCIN Q FOR EVEnYONF.  your  hom« , and fu rn l .ha t ;  Z__JOf t - WITH OR WITHOUT M O N E Y I  a Y.m r choice ol I* |> .H I I K K  Wf5nr t^m Wotvhnia will you  lirul nt  l ino or p r n s l n r o n i l  shnK- s f n l u r n i -  tM
_____ r.!T- I-'l I TT 'T r - .l aml l i l i au l  tmanni iL .  » S (Via '""" Ml K hl ly  « » l l « l  a Sal ) .  g\»l
_Pff P 14 I f .w-l l rxn n Ihm !,« ¦,« IV,nl  No H o i r i i R  a l u m i n i i i n  i l i inm TTT
_M_ |i° Fin J ,  a i l i l - i i n i n r c r n M l  Nn  h a l l m i m i i K 1 "V. '1 "f "  « »* l i "  1'»  H "  ' ) ikiSmmm I l-r^-Wwii-anMarV , ,,„ ,;M UK)";, t r l .A  or , - , «  10",', .M»/>vy Ih l f l -  Doll rtM.H,.ll 2^5fhlll _ i r l i i *!, , ni y (Mi i - .iH |.a y f » - M .1 A o y .  Mol i K lns  • SOna l ro r  H or 
,, K k .  «»W
rtP..'? ' ' l i m n,! you I I I M I .(« l l r r . j  r, ,i |M 1 In l l i , I O M O B ilonu, I m r i U i i i a , âJllmm THE W I N T t R G F I F f N  34' x.lti' M o i o n s  ^ ' c > i > u < i P t n l y  t ) au l  , ip  i o - v i i l n t i o o  and  com . lonl ion TTJJ\Jti/ 1 A i l l i i n  10 v f . i r i ' (loon a Sn|n <.t  ( ink l lo r inop, , B
___
Cy $4789 Cnsh PriCO I , , ,  . , ,  1 I on ¦.!> *• ." , (loo, A M O r l n w I n r o .  Wfl
__T» i nn'c ni ftTLco Di iuc vnn C A N  i N C t H M  inn U N A I C I  mi r.tiunt T I  H I  M I I H C I  hunt H I H O  A M O  WW
rVT I n f c n  rLAIHa r i i r . r H i r , s rsn MS . A N D  K I T C I I I N  < A I I I M I S . » T I O W  a i i r iP i i i iMM cosn J(l«i
MM Contact  u » o r  your r̂ A iaiis UitMcc iOy afft  local rBpresentn t iVB l*Ar^r"nUIWICa un Dunoni N „ Mmntanoin  l l , Mmn, i)«i>i Jrj7 TrT
m JEROME J. GLENZINSKI rM
fr\ir*) 358 Eflit 711) Street Winona , Minn.so, A Phone : 4585 ._$!(
More than $300 daniage resulted
from a Iwo-car collision ¦ at 2nd
and Johnson st reets at 12:15 p.m.
Saturday, ¦¦ -. -
Involved were cars driven by
Ronald Hose;: Sleepy ( Eye , Minn.,
and Clair M , - Jennings , . 951 ;E.
King.'. /St -; -. Hose was : driving east
on 2nd: Street and- Jennings south
on Johnson Street when tlie cars
collided , .- ."¦-'' •
Damage was rriore than $200 to
Hose 's car and more than $100 to
Jerihings ' car. Xeither driver was




TOM AH , Wis. _ The A.inerican
Dairy Association for District fi
elected seven '' .directors at a meet-
ing at St. Mary 's Catholic School
.here ' -last week .
Elccled were Lyle Stair. Osseo,
i A l v i n  Kamratli , Tomali , Harrison
Istorandt , West Salem , Parker
|I Iagg,  Arcadia , Dwayne Stors ,
Klniy, Adolp li Kostohryr., Mel-
|rose , and Edwin Scbaftner , Foim-
- lain City. . ,
Producer-delegates elected were
Carl Miller , West Salem , Lyle
Batiiiigartcn , Tomato. Nohert Nut-
l loman , West Salem, and Elmer
Larson , La Crosse. Arnold Han-
sen , Osseo , was elected as an al-
ternate. -
' Hairy indu stry representatives
I chosen were- Henry lOrickson ,fashion Cooperative Creamery,
Donald Stafford , Preslon Cooper-
at ive Creamery, Blair , Kennet h
Gilman , Hiawatha Valley Dairies
Cooperative , Sparta, and Arlin
¦'¦¦ Lee, Holmen Cooperative Cream-
! ery.
i Heating n ci eanied dish in the
oven or under the hroilerV Sprinkle
it l ight ly with paprika before beat-
ing for an ajipelizing-looking rosy
l/i'own surface ,
A rea Men Elected
By Dairy Association
l.l ' -.Ol'OLDVIl.l.l ' : , The Congo
< Al ' • — KiitmiKii 's o.sliii i i i toil  'Jli.oiii)
j tcililn i'ines will be porniilU 'i! lo
jn ln tlie notional CongolcM 1 nrmy
if Ihfy surremlci' by I'Vli , !i, Con-
goli 'he I' roniliir Cynllo Adutila
.siilil Friday,
Katanqa s Army Can
Join Congolese Army
¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦' . Bid Asked -.
Affi l iated F , ;,;•;.:. ... ';;. . ;:;.:. ..\.: ,'.- .. ./: ,- .- - ;  ; ; . . . .  7:114 ¦' ¦ 8:27
Am, Bus Shrs '... - .... ... .; ¦ . ¦.-:' ;.' ' ., '- :. . ; . ' .- .. .¦.';.¦.-. ' - 3.94 . 4.26
Boston Fund : ; ; . . . . : . :/ / : : ., ;. .. . . . / /. . . ; ; . . . . . . . .. :9.48 .- :  10.36 . '
BlllloGk '.;. ...;.;.../....,. /. . .r/. ,; .- .-- .' .- ..:,..':¦.. .- .. ';. .¦.:: ¦... .' ', - . ' 57. 1
Canada Gen. ' .F.d .' .- .'
¦. i ..- .'
'¦.. .' .-.,. '..' .- -. . . />. '....:,. - ; ; . :* ; ; . ] f io l )  ia:'i3.
CentitryJ Shrs .'' Ti.! ':. : . , . ; . .  , '. '.
¦'..',, :", "... .....':.:.. './.. .... 13.77 , : ; 15.05(' ominonwealtlv Inv .: . . . : ; . . ; . . . ¦, : . . . , . ..... . . . . .' .', -. '.. <i .3fi "-.: ¦¦¦ ']rt .-'5'4 ,
Dividend Stors ...  .'¦.•; .-'.' : :.. .; . ¦.' . , . . :.,. - . - . . . . .; ; . . , . : ., . . .  3.22- './ 3.53 ¦
Energy -Fd , :, , ; . . , . . . . ; .  :V, . . . . . . . . .- '; . .;., . . .] . .
'- . 2(iAQ '¦¦'. ' 2(tA0 ' - .
Fidelity Fd ¦ : / ' . ¦. : . .. . . . :. -.,, -, .  ....'..,- .. . , , . . .- . /,"';.; .; .:, 14.H2 , 1R .02
Fiiiidament a 1 Invest . . . . . . . . . . . . .- .. .. '..'• .:..; . . . . . . .. . , . , <i ,25 , ' •' :. io. 14
Inc . Investors '¦-.' .'' . ' . . ' . /. ': ./."..., '.. . . "/...:. ;: :/.:. '.¦.':' '... ... ,  fi.iis :; 7.46
Instil Found Fd. : .;- - -.¦'.
¦¦¦,¦.' .¦' .' .';.„ -. 1, ' .- ' , . ' ,'] :.. . - .... . . , ; . , .  3 L(; L ": '12:70 .¦ '. 'do- Growth. - Fd- ..- .. .. . . . . . . .  J / . . .¦.'..., .- .. -. .1/./..;; „-., . 9.115 : 10.88
do, Inc. Fd. ; ( /: .-'..-.:¦... '¦/: / ¦;.: .,' . . . :- ...,;,:. . :-. .. ..'-,' .'' ,
'• fi.fta ; . ' 7.44
Investors . Fd . V ; , ; '. '. :: . .: . . . . . . - . ; . - . . •.- . : . . . . . . . . ; . .  [ 11:16 12.20
- .¦/.- :  do; -Growth ::¦'.. '( . . '. , . :  .,:.¦..:./..,..; ¦, .:..:,. . , .' ,.'.- .. 7.BS '". "' ,8.37
Nal 'l Sec Ser-Bal ,... ... . .. , , . , . .  :, .  . -.' ..: 11.33 12.33
Nail Sec Bond . v . .  ;:/ . . . . : :  ./. . '. .:  ; / / / : .' - . . . . . '. . 5 R;? - 6 37
do .Prcf Stk ' : .. ..:./;..,.: -; : . :^/ . /.- .-..¦. . . . .  ' . 7-.13. .'' " - ' 7;Ri
"..- •'do ' - '- Income- ;. ,:..,:, . : . . . . '. . ; ;. .,
¦ . : .; . ;;. . . . ; . / .  5.73'. -, 6,26
do Stock .; . . , :- .- . ... -.; . ..*..: . ;. , . . : ,..: • ' ;- .- .. . 7.7ti --' : :.s-:-43'
North ,Centra l  Go. :: .:.:;.:... . *:. . . . . . . ; .. ; .;, . ,. * ; . ; .  R:;B •',' . 9.6,
. P i i t i i a i n - i G i  Fuiitl . . . : ; . . . .'_ .  ,.' /. .. : . : . .. . .; ', . . . ; ; . . . - .8}2R . ' s
'
nsi:-
. Television Elecl Fd - :.: ':.' .-.;- .. ";'.- .,'
¦¦¦.'.' . '. . : . ; / . . . . .  ...-.¦¦• 7.2s•' ¦ : : 7.(13
United 'A 'cc'iini Fd '. . . .. .. . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . ; .' . . . - . . , . ; .  13.fi.-j i4, -<)
."' - . '.do Cont, Ed , , . \ . , ; . : ; . . . . , , . . . ; ; . . . , . . . . ; ; . . .  n. in . :- 7^22.
:linited Income Pd . . .  .'V.. .  J .:(:/•;: / .  ;./ . , . ,. ] . ,  11.72 ' 12.81
linit Science Fd ... .. .- * -. . . . : . .:.... . / ,. ,.:((/ . /.; ¦.. .-] ¦. . - f i - s c ' '
¦' 695
AVellingtort '- Fund ' ¦•.• .• ; .¦. . ; ¦' :¦' .- . .; .  ...
¦'.¦' .¦., '.' . ; . ' .!:¦'•. ¦. "¦
¦' '' ¦' . 1 4 1 L  15 33
CLOSING PRICES
. Alph a Portland Cement ,, .¦':".' , .¦.. '.- ..'•..• '¦ '¦¦''¦.- •¦¦.¦¦•; - . / . . . . .;"/,. .:. :". '///.-iii:2
: Anaconda . . ; . . , . . :  ' ..- .¦, '. .;. /.:.:./ ¦/. ; .; ...". . . ; ; . . . . ; , .. . . : ., , ; . . . . . 44 3 ,
' Avco •: :;. ¦/;,. .;.: ' . . ' .v ..; : ¦:.,.,' .'
¦„... . . . . . :.
¦. :;..;.:/... :,; .- . - ..../:25.3-
C6kinibia ; Gas and Electric;. .,¦:' .. ..':..'^ .".- : • , ' - . '..'..-.' . .' • •'..: ¦;.., :., 26.7. .
llan-irnond . Orgaii ... . . / : / ..¦..; .- . ..; .. ; . . > . . . ; . - .¦¦. '.. :22:3'¦¦International,Tel. aiid Tel.¦:/:.;//;'.:: ¦/.... . . .....^ ::, .'. .• ..¦.. .¦.' .' '.'¦4 .7.5
Johns 'Manville , . . '. ;..: :'.• .¦.'. .¦;¦•:. ,, . ¦.; , . . , ., . . . .  / , . . ; . ; . : . . .  /;4U
Jost ens . .' ' . / : .¦.¦..  :.:, :::. .::.:.,. .¦/ / . : . ^ . , . ; . : / . . .. ./, : ..,\ . 15.G
: Kiiii berly-C,lark . .  :' . :.. , . ".... '. ; .  ': . '.:/.,.: ¦. .¦'.',- . . : : .:... '..;¦. . . .  55.2
Louisville Gas aiid Electr ic . -.¦'.¦: .- . , . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . , . ' . . . .;. . . .  37
i.lai-tin Marietta ' . . . : , , .', ; .  ., !;. ¦..*...,, .. ' . . ; ; . . . '..,'. ..,.¦. 21 .3
Niagara Mohawk , Power .' ;::'.- ; . . . : . ';. . . . :.;..,:. . . ., : . '.-.:. .. ',''.- .".: 47!fi
Northern States Power - .- . .. - .;...' ..' ' . :¦.. '. '.;¦.:;.,/.:.(;. / . ; / : / . . ..'..-35 ...1
>Safeway Stores .. .;. :.', . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .,  ; ,*. . , . . . (:';¦: / './... . . . . . 46.4'
Trane Company . . . .  '.¦/. , . ; . , , '..,..... • .' . ; . . . . . . ; . . , . , ; . , . . . , / . '.. 63 '










nurse ¦ in a two-nurse generalized rural
' program In Trempealeau County, Wis.
Registration ana certification as a pub-
' lie health nurse required.. Beginning sal-
ary dependent on qualifications. Car
required.- ' . Contact . ' Trempealeau Couo-
tv Nurse'i Office, Courthouse, Whltt-
htll, Wis. ". ' ¦ 
¦ - . ¦ . ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ..-;
r : SECR ETARY;:
To the General Manager of a
small W i n  o n"a Corporation
which has been operating for
two generations. Offices in
tiowntov/n Winona.
' : ' Must have some knowledge of
keeping records as well as¦ qualified stenographically. Per-
son selected must be able-to
act , as assi stant to the man-
ager who is often called out
of the city on business.
Forty hour -week , severaE fringe
benefits. Salary and advance:
ment' will depend on ability.
All applications will b>e held
strictly confidential and) , -inter-
views can be arranged after
working hours.
Give all personal data in first
letter including full naiirse. age,
marital status, education , ex-
perience and where, salary
expected, home phone number
for ' after , -working hour- calls.
Write E-51 , Daily N'ews.
STENOGRAPH ERS
/ ¦v^f- ^EEDî ;;;: -
: DO YOU WANT TO
. BECOME A
STENOGRAPHER ? . 'X
A TRAINING. COURSE FOR
STENOGRAPHERS WILL .
/ START IN WINONA -, " .
Monday; Febru a ry 4
. Classes>vill be :held '(rir)m 12:15.¦p.m,, to 6:40 each/day- .' ; • ' . -•
The- schedule*will-he ' adjusted ¦
during the summer months., :
The course , will rure for .32
.¦weeks. ' ! ' ¦• ¦'
This schooling is fre* arid is
provided under the Manpower





;16-3 Walnut -Street: . .'
Winoha; Minnesota
Help Wanted—Male / 27
GENERAL FARM WORK —single rns-n







ly to ' do chorti. Prefer single man.
Gordon TiesKofter, Presto-n, Minn. TeL j' -. Harmony. TUo^lU,- ' - . .. . . . . *. - ¦-- '!
WAN to learn to cut granite . Steady work. ¦
See Mr . R ichter. Winona iMonurntnl Co., j
652 E..2nd Sf. No phone calls, please,~ROUTOALESM EN~
MARRIED MEN .with good work reference*
and car. S^i-day week. »10O per week dur-
ing tralnin... For lntervle-w appointment
call .answertnfl -.ervlce 67«4.
IMMEDIAT E OPENINGS tot ¦ * ¦  married
¦ man, 2M9, ' to service tfarm trade in
Buffalo, Trempealeau and adjacent coun-
ties.- Only neat . appearing, hard work-
ing men need apply. High earnings poi-
lible to start. * This is a growing cbm>-
\pany wlttv an ' outlook far the future.
We will consider men wi .ri no sates ex-
perience. For. interview write E-53 Dally ;




and pick up orders. . '40 stops a day.,To»
pay plus liberal fringe benefits , . Send
resume to E-39 Daily News. _ . _ ¦
UNUSUAL "OPPORTUNITY 
"FOR
SALESMAN OVER 30 . , ,
Opportunity for quick advancement and
high commission earnings with a grow-
ing 59-year-old company selling world
famous G-oodyear malntc-nance products.
Many exclusive and noncompetitive re-
peat Hems. Age no barrier. Diversified
winter and summer line. We take car*
of all financing, shipping and collections.
New sale-sman 0., M. . Rath earned MSB
commissions his second order. Paul
Rausch, new salesman, earned *40B on
one salt- and row Is No. S comnany vol-
ume leader . Fringe beteflts Include life
Insurance, sales bonuses Write Con-
lolldatcd Paint t. Varnish Corp., East
Ohio Bldg., Cleveland, Ohlo.'




Nursing experience and manager exper-
ience In nursing homo d aslres work eith-
er in a home, hospital, nursing or rest




To Train for the
A I R L I N E S
Hi 'fih school graduates! 1B-38
want a Rood paying joh , travel ,
glamour and fast promotion?
The airline industry- weds yon !
Train for reservatiomlst , com-
municat lonist , ticket agent
. . .  advancement to steward-
ess. For information write:
Gale Institute , "Dept . A ,
3255 Hennepin Ave.




VARSITY ' "'INN-Par t» 't'.
~ One of
Wlnnnn '« busiest and mo'.l conveniently
localtrl rentaurants «n<l fountain , Fine
•qiilpnnrnt and good lease, Plaase con-
tact, R. - H .  Allon, in? Caledonia St.,
La Crosse, wis . 
" AMBITIOUS MAN
A(iK I1HAC1CKT — 28 to 45
CROW IN A YOUN-O JNDtOTn Y
$15,000 - $3 5,0(10
Yonrlv Income
Join THE LINDSAY COMPANY doMnr
nrgnnlinllnn. World' s l-argeit manufac-
furor of lull/ ai/wmailc water solltnan
and wator conillllniiliin oqiilpmonl. Pro-
tected exclusive. franchise , Man wUh
good selling or rnanageirl»l background
prnlorrrd .
DomcstK. /ind i.nmniorclsl units . Sa le
price , t,?T1 JJ.5H0 . Radio, Mlavli.lon, and
national mmM/ln^ adwrlhliHi . I' l 'll
pan" wh In l . irn, r.fioD HOUSE-
KEEPIUG, llf.- T T E R  HOWES, PAR-
FN IV, 'if .
Coniplnle lar.lnry Irnlnmo anil avilil-
ancc,
Invtmirvnt required M,JM '» W ,3O0.
No Iranchlie lea. The>»« nualltlei are
noetlod : initiative, lnla>urlty. All filer-
tncci chocked , Ploaie» alvo complrlt
v bbllnfi l history flnl Iwtter,
Write In
DON W.ACK ¦•- .Sales Myr ,
TIIK LINDSAY COMPANY
Division • - Union Tunl' Car Co.
KIHJ Marshall Aven ue
St. Paul 4, MI IIIIOHO U
Radios, Televhlon 7V
E XPE Ri ENCE D"~I M~fvr
—"radio repalV.
. Breia TV Service. 63 W. Bellevlew .
Tel. 7476. . '
EXPERT WORK 'on allI TV «nd radio re- !
pair. AM makes. WINONA FIRE . '&;:
_ POWER CO., J4 E, Jnd_Sf. Tel. 5065.|
USED TELEVISI ON SETS - consoles and i
'.- portable*. The size and style you want ]
. 




Hardt's Music Store i
'ill E. 3rd , ; Winona : ,1'. "¦ ~—: ' '—~^ : ;'_'i_ i
Refrigeratori 72;
Ed's Refrigeration & Supp ly
Commercial and Ddrriesllc
J55 E: 4th . Tel: 5532
Specials «t the Stor* 7A
STAIRWA Y" CARPETING—Beautiful - bat- '
lerns, 37 In. width , $1 per f l . -WINONA
RUG CLEANING SERVICE." 116 W. 3rd.
•• ¦ Te l . -372J. .;  ¦
¦ ¦ - ;. -
¦ . j
¦ . • ¦ MIDWTN T E'R'SALE SPECIALI "¦ 
¦ .
Bathroom Toilet Seat . .
SI 99 " . • -¦ • ¦ . I
RORB BROS . STORE ,
.-'• 576 E. . 4ih' -'SI. .. . ' ¦ : Tel . 40C7...
Nyion Tweed . - R .Ft .
STAIR , RUNNER . . . . : . . . . . . . . .  "SC
RUBBER MATTING./36" 99e¦ SHUMSKI'S
\ ;  Across Street from : Kresje'e




size with fan , $15. ' ill. Zumbro. . Inquire
Sun. morning or - after 5 weekdays. . -
[ RANGES, WATER HEATERS, tie'ating
I equipment gas, oil or electric; Expert
• ¦ -: service. RANGE OIL BURMER CO. 907




addino -machines , for
I • sale or rent. Reasonable, rales, free de-
[ .livery. See us for all your office supplies,
desks, files or office chairs. Lund Type-
I . writer , Co. Tel. S222.
; IT'S . INEVITABLE ..' :¦ No "machine " -human
j or . mechanical .. ¦ cen - .go ,ori. . oner.itina -con-' . tinuOL/sly wirhoul sloppinp - frir .minor re-
' pairs and' , a check-up noyr and then;¦ Start the New Year right by having your
office . machines * serviced naw by V.'iNO-
. *NA TYPEWRITER SERVICE,  161 E,
- 3rd.' , Tel, .8-3300.
| Washing,; Ironing Machines 79
. GENERAL E LECTRJc
-
— .. .wash . machine
\ anrJ wringer . Tel , i523.
/MAYTAG . AND FRiGIDAIRE. - Fast, *x.
. " pert service. Complete slock of parts.
: ' •' - . H. -Chbale S. Co., Tel. - 2871. , ¦ - -V  ¦
Wanted to Buy 81
j ,
~~ 
WANTED SCtlAP IROH .& METAL 
~
• I . .' COW HIDES, WOOL & RAW FURS.
. - ¦ ' . ' ¦ ;  HIGHEST PRICES PAID - ,
, .M 8. .W IRON AND METAL: CO.
. 207 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Siatjon
WM. : . MILLER . SCRAP IRON , * . 'METALCO. pays hrighest prices for. -scrap' Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
. 222 W. 2nd .. Tel. .2067
. .¦ Closed Saturday!
"" H I G H E S T  PRICES PAID ~~"
- for scrap Iron, metals, rags, n:des. : raw
* furs and wool! . '
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATE 0, -
4MJrV.Jrd . . Tel. 5847 .
Rooms Without Moils 86
FOR MEN—bedrooms, 1st floorj private
* bath _ and . entrance.. . Tel. .4859. .
; INEXPENSIVE . steam" heeled " sleeping¦ room for . single gentleman'.- downtown.
See _Osear Norton, Mcrgan Bldg.
FOURTH . W. 424—sleeping room . for gen-
tleman; In : modern home.
FIFTH . E. 174—furnished sleeping , room
, for gentleman., - . • . , ,
Apartments, Flats 90
DOWNTOWN, . LOCATION—V' room's7~ full
bath, hot Water. AvailabK Feb. 1. Tel.
8-2103 after .' 4:30 p.m.
FIFTH E. 163—New : deluxe picture win-
' . dow,-. 2 bedroom apt. 3 closets, new
stove , refrigerator, heal , furnished.
Adults.- -.: ¦ - ,
s Y v E l f T f f v tIliy-3 " rbornlTarid bath,", heal
t
' j * . and hot • water , furnished. Immediate
i . -occupancy- Tel. . MQ96 afler . ' *. ' :' '
¦ '
Apartments Furnished 91
GIRL, 21 to, 30, to, share all modern ' corn,
pletely fu rnished apt. Close-in. Tel. 55SS
after 5:30. p.rn. 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' : '•„,
¦ FOR MEN—light housekee ping rooms.
-
1st
floor, private bath and entrance. Tel
/ 4859.
CENTRAL . LOCATION-Aftractlye , Toorr
with bed davenport, complete kitcher
with , dinelte area. Adults. Tel, * 7702- for
appointment.
FOUR ROO/A furnl?hed lower apt. Reason-
able . rent to . reliable party. Immediate
possession, C. Shank, ' HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd;- : .
¦" 0"NE BLOCK from WSC. All modern" fu r-
nlshed. apt. with private bath ,. Heat. wa
. ter, hof -water and air conditioning fur-






livlng room, " kitchen
ette, private bath,' private , entrance. 170







APTS. - Acorn ."So
tet, Minnesota City, Minn. Tel. e-1308.
Business Places for Rent 92
As Low As
$25 Per Month -






606fi . 2 0̂ - 
43 47
- 92.13. ¦
Houses, for Rent 95
AV.AItAllLE SOON 9m.|los S. .of Winons
on Hwy. 61 . Modrtrn, nr:w 2 bedroom
home. SAO. Tel. 9612. ,
NEW 3-BEDROOM hom«u, Immediate oc-
cupancy, S6» per montri. Also a few
larrjer homes with lomlly rooms and
some iwltl) fireplaces, }»9 per month.
Tel. 23 49 durlnti business hours.
Wanted to Rent 96
WANTED—by mother, 3 children, pnrtly
furnlshe- d apt., heal, bath. With or near
laundry facilities , orocory. Give loc a-
tion, price, particulars . Box 297 , Gains- [
vllle , Wis. __ .
Farms, Land for Sale 9fl
PETERSON- 120 acres, 70 : open'. . Semi-
modern 3-heclroom house. Good harn,




HouMs for Sale 99
F0R"SAL' E nv " O W N E R  I bedroom
rambler, built-in slovn ^nr) nvrn,
drapes, carpels, besetionrd hral , llnlih-
ed baaement , Locnlnd in r.orxi^lriv,
Sewer and water In. Shown by appoint-
ment, lei, .WAS.
-Abts- .
F, Cnnipfld 4-harlrouin. story and a h4l f
home, I4' x l7 '  carpeted living room, All
hardwood tlonrlnu, Hull basement , oil
lurnacp and 1 car detached onraMo,
Convenient mlriwasl Iw.itlnn, I block to
I bin, prlceO under 19 ,(loo .
E , 1-hedronm, slory nnd » hall honw,
All ha rdwood f looring. New aas lunwre,
Tirll cemented hmerr»tnl I car o«rno« ,
I Convenient want cent ral lorntlnn, I lilack
In run In linn bus. Full  prlcr 110.AOO .
D. Mnil i-' .li j-bedrnom tinme Cornn lot
and "id II, Ironlrni'- I nr(i<i , plons .nil
innnii. . ample closet sp.K i> l lntdwoofl
llonr, excepti on I ro<im, lioorny kltr>ien
and pantry, (-asl control (ocatlnn, Re-
duced lo IS-.OMI.
A I ACiENCY INC
A U ±  RKAI.TOHS
/ l / J S I,|> '>n< ' '< 4242- (ir> (W
IM Walnut
Kldon Clay — fl-2737
IC A, Alils - ¦- ,11 (14
Dill /lebnll — 40S4
LQ% PRICE tyx
\




•'¦ " ¦/•;' . through the windshield .
/  ' .-
¦' of this beautiful 
¦ ',-;. .
:/'19# :C^DIL_AC ^
I SEDAN" DEVtLLE '
. ¦¦ ':...¦ You can be the second owner of ;
; ; . America's. Finest Motor Car!
(Original owner of this car It in AcBpulco , Mexico , .
right now with his new Cadillac.)
INQUIRE ABOUT THE PRICE AT
C. VENABLE S, INC.
Cadillac • Pontiac . Trade-ins Arc Welromcd
¦J' - ' ŝa*-' Winter 's Out .
- .. '
\//M J fc  ̂j ^a a* *^  Summer s in . . .
ĵ ^ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ar IN OUR HEATED SHOWROOM.
jg iM  ̂NYSTROM'S
V'm Indoor Shopping
\ 
¦ I for your comfort . Keep warm
^S-fl_^ 
as you look . over these .
£L—^* / -, End-of-Month Liquidation Buys
_ / _jr "S9 STUDEBAKER LARK 2-doo r hardtop,
j*T . tj overdrive , rndio , shiny blo ck , ^tQQ 1^C--jT> fl -- , red leather! >P07 J
nXG ',Vi FORD FAIRI.ANK 4-door , nutoni .'Uic
IJ r) transmission , radio. A sharp ^70^U H enr you 'll really like i y / / J
/ Hf t l a W Z  'h7 MKRCl,nv MONTEnEY 4-door , milo-
.J iil Xy M " malic trnnsmisMon . rad io , ^A Q^Wtf w/P** lm ^'
,l car ' 3",0<)0 ll1llcs
*̂  ':,'.' P LYMOUTH nKIA 'EnKHE -I dmir ,
auloni.i t ic trmi smlsison, rndio , ^/.QR
loc-il oar, tilue , excellent y Q/ J
Monday Morning "MUST GO" Spec ials:
' ;>(•> KOII I )  Ki i i i l in ie , 2-door , '34 MEIK.VKY iMniilercy -I-
Biiloniotie , power , rnd io , red , rirwir , niiloinnlie , riulln , local
Immneiilnie ^RQS 
rar nn(1 v c l y  
^90SIndeed J >J7J (.|el,n «p Z.7J
'.r><i Mr .RCI ' lO '  Mopl p rey 2- '5-1 FORI I 4 floor , r.iilio . Here t
door linrrilop, a i i to in l i t ic , pow- Is n spotless one that  will
pr. r.iilio , fawn <t /lQR S' ve y°u ^ I Q S
mul wh i te  4>H7J (.cruee . r ' 7J
' .M I 'ON'TIAC 4-dnor , nuloma- T>^ CADILLAC Coupe DeVillo.
t ic,  rndio , new tires , excellent You 'll have lo hurry if you
ear for my 




C-hrynler • Plymouth I ill V. 5nrl
1943 WINONA SUNDAY NEWS 13
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-v, V* AdvtrllM. Our Prlcm "•%.
^̂ / 3? Y«an In V/thona \»mr
. Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet




V " ;¦'£ 4-door., radio, healer,
Y 
¦":¦¥. V-8, automatic Irans-
Y I m i s  s i o n , 2-tone ,¦" '¦'. '¦'V /' ¦ ' whitewalls. P r i c e d . -- Yf ¦ .'ar b e 1 0 w market ,' ¦'? . value.ryyy y y $9 95y 'y X. x^
VENABLES &,
• "'•75 W., 2nd . - ', Tel, -8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings
; ¦ ; , * , ' . . . . . ; New Gars -
J¥EP SALE'S'̂ P'A R TS â nrt~»ervTc9 lor
Wln'pna, '. Buffalo end¦ ' . Soulhem', Wabssha
Counties. Your frencrilsed JEEP D_ »lerl
.P. . A- . KRAase CO., So. on Hwy. ?<-i||.
Auction Sales
.. ' ¦ • •-  '. " ALVIN KOHNER' , . , , ¦
AUCTIONEER. City . 'and itnte licemed.¦ and bonded, 252 Liberty St. (Corner ' ,
E. Sth and Liberty) ,. Tel , 4980 . . ' ;. '
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner . ' • ' .'
: 158 Walnut 8-3710, alter houri ' 7814
JAN.' 58—Mon~12:3d ." p.m,. IVI miiej ' w,
of Mondovi, Wli. on County A.  Ed
; Blois, o-wner; . Jamei Helke, suetioneer;
Chippewa' Valley Fin* ' Co.,„ clerk.
Having An Auction?
The sale of the lifetime , accu-
mulatioh of goods is a seriou s
matter. You want your sales '
conducted in an efficient man-
.. ner ; - Thorp Sales; Cpmpaiiy,
through their many representa-
tives, is ready at all times* to
discuss with you the complete
handling of your sale.; ,
THORP,SALES CO.
( Formerly Minn. Sales Co.)
120 Miracle Mile Off. Bldg. *
Rochester ^ Minn ,
; -Off, Phone -AT- 2-746^ • - . ¦:
* ; RES. PHONES:;
Merle Moehnke ,;.. AT 9-3239
Clark Vessey . . . . . . .  .AT-9-87S0
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.




beer on and off sale. Near Winona.
Priced to sell. Write E-iA Daily' -News ':.
BOWLING".ALLEY , and restaurant. All
fixtures; and equipment Included. 3 bed: ,
room home attached, has living ;room,
kitchen, - both, utility room. Located. Vj '¦• ¦
rr-ille E. of Pepin on - Hwy. 35. Financing
available and Immediate possession can
b« had. Tel. Hickory 2-9211 or contact
Loren Seifert, .Pepin, Wis.
3.2 BAR and . Restaurant. Doing a good -
. business. Sellinrj due to Vickness. Tel.





For small and large
: investors . in coin-op
field . . . a s  low as
51000, Financing is
available to quali- ;
fied buyers.
Martin-Williams, Inc. ¦- .
310N:W, Federal Bldg/ '
• Minneapolis 3, Minn.
Insurance 38
INSURANCE PROBLEMS
Cancelled , refused , over-age,
under-age. We have auto in-
surance for you.'/ ¦" ' ¦.; '• ''SWEENEY-'S.:".
' '"¦¦¦¦
' "' • ' INSURANCE •AG'EKCV ¦' " '. ''¦ ' . ¦'. ¦¦' Tel. 7108 or 8-2453 ¦'¦
922 W. 5th '
¦ ¦ (. AVinona
Money to Loan 40
mMWSSct -
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE ¦ I.
'• : : .  170 E:"3rd-St. , Tel. 2915 . j
Hrs. ? a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sat. 9 a:m, to noon ¦
Lbans . — Insurance — j¦¦¦ .' Real Estate , .' ¦[
FRANK WEST AGENCY
. 175 Lafayette St. , Tel. 5!40
:. - . (Next to Telephone Olflce) '
Quick Money .
, : on any article ol value . , , .'
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
i .121 E, 2nd St . . / . Tel . 8-2IJ3'
j Dogs, Pets , Supplies, 42
] DACHSHUND—1 . year old ¦brown '̂ rnaie,
housebroke, has . jhols, AKC* registered,-!
Very, ' good with .children . 925"-. w.. King, |
' Horses, Cattle/ Stock 43
; PUREBRED DUROC boers
" and -iiits.^vic-' ;
clnated ..for cholera and erysipelas. ¦ c I If- '
| ford . Holt. Lanesboro, : Minn. lPilot-1




|. , : iceable' and. .'-younger from proven .sires
> arid dams. .Eugene Schneider, * Plainview,
j . - ' jAAin'n. :Tel. 534-1755. ., '¦ . .
I RUSHFORD' .
¦ ' ¦ LIVESTOCK COMMlisTlON ¦
auction .every Wednesday afternoon. Uve-
itock . bought daily. Tel . Rushford. >M-?1 49






[. ' heavy -service . and younger. . Most of
• ' . these bulls are put of . classified very
good.' .dams '. ' .Harry Marks, Mondovi, Wis,
- (Gilmanton)
iHOL'STf IN HEIFERS-S. ŝpringlngr Com-
ing, I; years, old. Papenfuss Bros., Rt.




from registered herd. For more meat
faster; cross breed with Santa Gertru-





. ,- . weight about 350 lbs, Edward Buchholz,
Founteln City, Wis., Tel. 8-MU 7-3351.:
- : MANGE TREATMENT^
• ' ;: ' ." For Hogs.¦-, ORY POWDER FORM : '
. i Lb. ShoKer Can—59c.
VTEP MAIER DRUGS i
Animal, Health Center
j Poultry, Egg», Supplies 44
I DEKALFlfHrckS d̂ay " old,r'started77eady
j to lay pullets : Place ybor order now. Our
Winona office, corner . 2nd . &- Center.
will be, open Jan. 30tfi and . from Men
I on. Tel. 3910. SPELTZ CHICK . .HATCH-









: 2e Early Order
Discount Until Jan. 31
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
116 Walnut / ';( Winona
Wanted—Livestock 46




Tal. 41*1 on springing cows-helferi.
, BEEF""'CA.TTLE WANTED-cows" or""leed-
eri. Joh n Murphy, Lewiston , Minn. Tel.
_4786,
REGISTERED POLLED HEREFOROS-
out.llanding herd bull, serviceable bull ,
, bull calf , hellers , brrx) cows with calves.
. James A. Blum, Eleva. Wis.
FARMERS-art " your milk filter discs at
BAAABENEK'S, 439 Mankato. Kendall
brand, <l . In. lire, only 59c a tux.
Farm, Dairy Products 47
"BULK MILK "COOLERS
LEASE or purchase the tank preferred by
9 out of I" creameries. The only tank
wilinull 10-year relnslatable written war-
ranty. Distributed by Land 0' Lakes
Creameries, local representatives,
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE




Be iur« and see lha new C-l
tl49.V5
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
3nd ¦ Johnson Til. 5455
300 gal. stninldss steel Mueller .
bulk milk tanks. Includes
stnlnlMS steel strainer , hose
port and brushes.









.John Doere MnoJiinery, Now
Idea equipment , McCiillot 'h










On Hand To Fit ,
All Model? <!••>¦/< 7^With windshield. YO*K / J
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington ¦¦. "Tel . 4832
The New 1963
;DE LAVA L;;
AA i I king Mach ine ¦
Is Now
: ; On; Display ^
X ;Xi X ' . 'ArX '
F: A. Krause Go.
; ,/Breezy Ac res"
' - East on Highway 61
' ¦' , Closed Saturday. Afternoons : .
~~FOR CLAY BARN EQUIPMENT. '
-" j
OAK . RIDGE SALES *, SERVICE j
. Minneiska, Minn. ¦ Tel .. .-^it6'ra 7884 ,
Articles for Sale 57
USED"APPLIANCES—We hav«"triem7 Re-
trigerators, w 'rinper washers , dryers and
ranges. FR ANX '¦ LILLA -4,. , SONS, 741
' _ . . 8th . 
¦ ¦
USED. REFRIGERATORS , ranges, wash-
ers and TV. ,' We-  need the -space so out
they oo «l unbelievable low prices.









¦ '¦ -S379 ¦ " ¦
ROBB BROS. STORE
57rS E. 4th . , Tel. 4007, .
OK" USED. TURN ITl.'R E'.STOR E
~
. : . .. 273 E. 3rd St. ,
: We Buy. - We Sell
Furniture — Antiques —Tools
and olher used . it-ems.




:. : May Be Paid at
TED; MAIER; DRUGS^
/^
;:r;4)SiEd -si : : :- : ;'
APPLIANCES
.30" Rop«r Gas Range
4p:' Gas Range ,
•• 40" ,Eleclric Range ¦• '
- . - ' ' 'Refrigerator 's - . . .'
Oil Heaters ' . -"¦ ' ' .
Cook Stove
:¦¦ Wood . Heaters




. 217. E. 3rd : Tel. 4210 .
Coal , Wood, Other Fuel 63
¦ ¦ • ¦ - .' ¦' . , ' SLAB
_
WdbD . ;
Good quality green slab wood.
: • - . ' ¦ •  DAVE BRUNKOw-S. SON. . :
, Trempealeau, Wis..
"- . . . ' For Your Greatest Heating
- : Bargains Burn .
COMMANDER COAL \
^.sizes — Lump, Stove, Stoker
PETROLEUM COKE
. . . No Ash — No Smoke
RUBY-GLO STOKER
Boosts Stoker . Performance . - - -
¦MOBIL .HEAT FUEL OIL
Cleans as It Burns ¦
East End Coal &
Cement Products Go!
. 901 E.' Sanborn
v. . "V/hare You Get rviore Heat
At.Lower Cost" . '
Furniture, Rugs, Linoieum 64
9x13 Rugs with (oam pad 
~" 
«9.?5¦ BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE




.' • TILE. '
We figure complete jobs , with
Free Estimates.
WARDS]









East 3rd nnd Franklin
Household Articles 67
FOR easy ,  quick enrpnt clonnlnn. rent
blue Lustre electric Vmmpooer only »i
per day.  H. Clionlo 8. Co.
Muiical Mercliaridite 70
TAKE OVER S3.00 per week pniyminls on
console slnreo record player , Ask Slave '
at Phone 6060 ,
Radio.*, Teltvliion 71
Wlflona'i Finest Electronic Repair
lor All MUKos
Don Ehmann TV Service
•BO W .  Filth Tel 630J
Aulho,r|;cd Denier for




At C learance Discount
-v- Clock Itn ilios
•V T ;ililc Itiidlos
-.'¦¦ AC-DC JUidlos




I lilt W, 3rd Tol, M02
House* for Sale 99
J500 wiLL
^
.PUT. VOU In a completel-,' .
(urnished new home. . Deluxe kitcher,
wlfn latest appliances*- . .luxuriou s , bath,
2 or 3 bedrooms. II* * a mobile Dome.RED TOP MOBILE HOME SALES
Highway 61 ' .- ¦ Winona ;
MARK W. 87^—3 bedroom Colonial, l"j
baths. $.0,000 bracket. Assume fhlk
Gi Wortgago. Call Robf. Olson, »t 23«
daytime, **u . nights. ¦' ._ . ' . .  _ '..__ , _....
EIGHTH ¦E. —J'lOO down , $50 per . month
takes modern 3 bedroom home. Price
. ' U.M0.' See SHANK. 553 . E. 3rd. Home-
maker 's- Exchange.
SEVENTH W: 865—New '3 bedroom house,
aMached garage. Under 1?0,000. Tel. 5751
or 2190. " ¦¦' .- ' . _ ' " ^;.' ' .̂ 1__.1L'_ '
BROADWAY rW."83S—S6l5O0 takes this 7-
room house. 3 or . 4 bedrooms, lull lot and
gerige Ideal location. See or call
, : W; STAHR v
374 w; Mark ¦ ¦- ." TeL 6«J
MAIN 622 .' — Handy location. This -/-room
Insulated homt is easy, to heat., oil fur-
nace. 4 rooms and H bath down, 3 rooms
• and bath up.;large lot and garage. Priced,
lor quick sale. Imrnedlnn possession . See
or call ¦ -. . ' . ' ¦ ¦ ". . ¦' .' •
¦ ¦'
W; STAHR: -
371 "W, Mark : ' ¦ ¦ ' •' . ' ¦ ; ¦  Tel 6!2S
f̂ /f f ^ ^ ^ ^S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^r a^ ^AlL(SMuM%MLm\
These Cold W inter ',
( '( ¦ . Nights /..' ;,'¦
¦¦/ ¦• '
"You 'll .love: to -- it .- 'before ttie fireplace
ol this ' charming home. The living and
¦dinintj rooms are carpeted, Family-style
kitchen . Two bedrooms and bflifo on, 1st
door . . . Deluxe lo.vcr level wilh 2 bed-
rooms, one pin'e-paneiled, and bath.
Ample closet space . and built-in*
throughout . Oil heat. ¦ Double garacje.'
A Thin king 'Fam ily".
will ' be attracted to this 3-bedroom .
rambler . wilh l'-i baths, screened porch -
off : dinino . area, oil baseboard, heat,
lovely yard. In exclusive and friendly
section , of the ' city. Under 519,000. . ' . .
Count the . Features!
All - Important . .ones you have been look-
ing for; starting with 4 bedrooms! The
large ¦ living r*>m, dining room - and
stairway ar« carpeted. Two ol " the. bed-
rooms1 are on 1st floor. 2 on second.
Full- basement .with : oil furnace. Exce l-
lent west location. SI5JJP.
Home and Shop
In excellent location, -first floor is suit-
able for shop or,"office. Very neat apart-
ment on 2nd. floor has 2 large bed-
rooms, carpeted , living , room with pic-
ture . window, , well : planned kitchen.
Tiled' bath with ' -shower '.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E'.' -J. Hartert .: . . . JS73 . ,
Mary- Lauer ¦'. .. .' 4523
¦ Jerry , Bcrthe .. - . , 8-2377 . .
Philip A. Baumann . . . . -. 9540
t^UOV W' ' '
I - i - D ' . *- 
I~ . ' • ' . ' ¦'
¦ Tel. 2349




Owner/leaving city and must sell now ..
.3-bedroom home*with living room and
fireplace, corner lot. near State Col-
lege. Now on ly J10.O00.. .
34/ 90Q
buys this compact home with. 3 bed-
rooms, full, ' basement, nice lot, plus
- garage. Move right in.
Fenced-in
yard. 2 nice bedrooms. . light dry has*-;
meht, living room plus dining room,
. end plenty 'of' .-space , to.store your boat ,:
Your own . well and; city sewers.
Two-Story Brick
Carpeted living room, bath and M,
2 bedrooms up and. 1 down.' J<ar ga-
' rage. . Full price , S1O.750.
Nice Rambler
Like new home with 3 bedrooms, car-
peted large ¦. spacious living room,,
amusement room- kitchen wlth .bullt-lns.
In the city in an area of new homes. .
$740 Down Payment
wid enable you to .purchas* ¦«  neW ' 3- .
¦ bedroom home, 'with family, roorii; bath
with vanity. Walkout basement with rec
room. Move." r'flht in. . . ' ' ¦
M /Ac re , Bluff Side
Is Ihe selling for this split, level home
wltn nylon . carpeted living , room With
spacious . awhinq windows overlooking
the river , vnlley. Built-in copper range
and oven, blfj master bedroom, bath
and -a "hall,: workshop, , plus tower
level garage' to keep your car warm
In the winter. A lo-mlnute drive down-
town. ' :'
¦ "¦ . AFTER HOURS CALL: .' "
W, L. CWib) Helzer 8-2)81
John Hendrlckson 7441
Lnura.Flsk 2111
|BOB . r n
I c,_ LOVE RI J V- *- lei 2349
| UU Exchange Bldg.
^ v. „ v«4 -c îxusmm'
Wanted—Real Estate 102
¦~ WILL PAV HIGHEST CASH"PRTCES




(Winona 's Only Real Eslata Buyer)
Tel. 6368 and 7093 P.O. Box 3AS
CASH FOR YOUR HOME
in 7 .days
if it meets our requirements.
Phono for free appraisal.
Home Buyers , Inc.
Tel . 2340;
After lionrs 74-11 or 7li27,
Boati, Motor*, Etc, 106
OKAY FELLA-now we can Took forward
to summer. Hiive your boat repaired
now . Save money, WARRIOR MFC ,
5035 6lll SI. Te l ,  B- .1I166.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailer* 108
USED TRAV EL 
^ TRAILERS and pickup
camper safe , fteilucod rental rate s lor
hunting trips nnrl wlnKt vacations ,
Leah y 't fluftalo City Travel T.arvlcn,
Rental 6. Sales rel Cochrane 3<n-35J2 .
SPRCIAI.  |ol)» require sprclal equipment.
Have a trail er marln lo tit your specific
needs, I tLRO'S TRAILER,  31J0 W. 4th ,
~ &~inc: " |,,|S (,tA C f f cKu p
J)/7 *3 , ' ' !"" wllh "-It . "InndaidT 'w' t)o» . Heavy duty rra'
bnniprj r, I, cylinder, 3-r.parrl li-nmmls-
sion Snnw nrln \ \ rv \  Cnrruijalnl mrlal
l)OK llonr , A gnnd huyl
WALZ
Buick -01 dsmobile-GMC
Opnn fr l r lay tvenlnos
U«od Car« " ~ 109
'60 BUICK LeSABRE
J-iloor, r- lni if lnrd Iransniif iMo n.
A trip notch all wliile hcnu ly
wi th  Him-'k I ' l imliM'l .  pIci iMii' c




ci iF.vnoLKTo: »I :R:K
RiiMjfcinl , Minn, 'IV1, UN-4-7711
Jstd Can 109
>K 1 O/nr ' '58 PONTIAC STAR CHii?"
Til/V  ̂
TRI CARBURETORS '
"¥¦ • '-r -J ¦ BIG ENGINE
^-door ,hardtop,. two-tone light groen fop,-
white ' bottom, power . steering, power
brakes, power windows, power seat.
This on»'has air conditioning Too. some-:
thing youlll tike next , sunhmer .. A car .
that Is tar, better than moil.- ]
:W^
BuiGk-Oldsmobiie-GMC
¦ Open . Friday Evenings ':
'61 pLDSMbBiLE; F85
4-door , standaid transmission ,
27.000 miles, new • tires ,' radio ,
seat belts. Medium blue with





Rushford , Minn. Tel. l!N-4-77H ,
TO GO or
NOT TO GO
Is not the .injiiestion when >:6u
have a good looking, excellent •
. running automobile. See these :
'58 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR ,
4-ri6<or; . power brakes, radio ,
, beautifu l. Capri coral . - •'. $995-
'58 RAMBLER CLASSIC, stand- .
. - . aid. - trahsrriissio-n . -. - iyith- .over-
drive , radi6 , reclining scatfs,
low . mileage; metallic
; fawn . . . : ¦ . ¦: / . . : . , ;/ ';; : . / .¦( $849 /
VV I NGN A RAMBLER
9th.•& . .Mankato , .: Tel. 8-3647 ;
l)se;d Car Lot—3rd and Mankato
' ;. ' Tei , B-3M9 : :;:
Now ; you;
can iuy a :
used car v ;:












Your Ford Dealer has inspect-
ed , road-tested and , it neces-
sary, reconditioned every A:l
Used Car or Truck and guar-





Under this guarantee your Kord
Dealer, for the first 30 days
lor 1 ,000 miles ) , will give a
5(l"r cash discount from his
regular retai l price on any re-
pairs he makes that arc nec-
essary to keep your car or
truck in serviceable condi-
tion. (Except for tires nnd
I lilies , glass , or radio, And , of
course , except in case o( acci-




Under I his Riiarnnlo p your
Ford Denier , for an addit ional
period of two years , will give
a l.v : ^r -h  discount from hid
regular re ta i l  price on any re-
pairs he niJikos Hint air nec-
essary to liecp your ear or
truck in serviceable condi-
tion. i F.xe v t , of course , in case
of accident or abuse , i
|For the best deal ir
: used cats see your
FORD
DEALER
nn WVNIM î  <$Jfi7*) »otc« ttmtm
Sunday, January J7y t
Utad Cart 109
(j. /Ar  'i« CHRYSLER NEWPORT
T_ny~) . '„ ' ?-DOOS HARDTOP.sr v '—' Besullful ill-whllt wllh .
, power altering, powtr brakfi, V-J pujli-
button transmljsion, whilew»lli. A very






VALUES ON OUR LOT i
It will pay you to «ee them
and us before you buy .
MLEER
CHEVROLET CO.
. CHEVROLET ^ BUICK







She'll , 'love . this -in- .' -
deed : . . beautiful ,
caravan g o l d ,  and
ivory 2-tone 4-door , ' ¦'¦;
easy - to - handle hydramatlc .
power steering, radio , heater ,
whitew alls , ' Sold new 'and
serviced by you r Pontiac deal-
'; 'A': * - , $27<?5 '. " .;;¦
;•' ' ¦ ; ^ '^A-VE . N.OW. A T ^ : ' . : 
; ;
V^^EN^BLES --^
.75 AV. .2nd ;: TeK 8-2711 ;
Open Mon . and Fri . Evenings .
LlJXUR^ c
is Ihe only word to use
when describing the
QUALITY X 'X
of this magnificent 1959 Chev-
relet 4-door hardtop . 6 cylinder,
Ppwerglide, low /mileage. Just
yX ( ¦ j  V498^ ;:; .'
¦'/ ,
^ir̂ HtyRoitT^to.
Open , Fridays Til 9 P.M.
TELEPHONE YOJK WANT ADS '.
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
DIAL 3322 FOR AN : AD. TAKER
Tht new stenographic training
course conducted under (he Man-
power Development and Training
.Ac! Will start Feb. A 'and Will be
held .Monday through ' Friday, from
12:15 p ,m. -6:40 . p.m-.
., This was announced by Thomas
' Raine- . director , Winon a area vo-
cal ioh'al'  school , where the course
'. will be .lielcl . There will , be a . lialf-
,;hour lunch period daily. ,
. ¦ ¦-. Ap-p 'lical ion's' must- be " filed al the¦ ' Minnesota ' - ' S I a t  e . Krnployment
Service office. R. : 11. Brown , inan-¦ ager . said application * -are being
li I ed by. women , thron ghotil ¦¦'¦' .' Ihe
tliree-c 'iHiiity area and neighboring
Wisconsin ^communities. .
: The • 32-iiv'ek' .'- course emphasizes
shorthand .and typ ing. 1: Training
will also Iw..'given in business Eng-
lish; 6liiee : machine , operation , .!'̂
ing, duplic ating , basic "bookkeeping
routiiies . communications , and of-
fice ..organizations and operations ,
These, additional. ' 'subjects - will give
stud ent 's a well rounded education-
al • backgro und suitable lor employ-
ment . ih almost anv industr y .
"Class hours have been set. for
the atiernoon and early evening as
this .seems lo . be the .time ', which" 'is
most . con venient "for " most of (lie
women who . are enrolling, " / Raine
said. "During the summer riioiiths
when the regular :h.ijght. ".s<-hobJ is not
in " session , we, p l a n - t o  adjus t the
schedule. *' :
Applicati ons are s!i)l being- ac-
cepted. . at ; Brown 's office , 'hut
Browii , said applications cannot be
takeh' .-aftcr-Wedne sday,' .Tan. 30.: He





Simmons • Spring Air • Englander • Kroehler • Flexsleel
LOWER THAN Wt^^ ŜM .̂hribejart srtle priced! w
flMlftx ^ . - ¦ ¦
¦¦- r I : C C ' IV #/^ c^' / :M :XmSi mSmS^^ Vf:r^
|r̂ ^OE^̂ \̂' : '"̂ mW/ '̂ mm * \\\mm\ mm m 
¦ w MATCHED SET W
P»I^ Î^^^ Ŵ\ ___P:' " ¦ ¦ M i AW i w^CMVwM x̂-vji Lll W™*i
^̂ mX L̂ î^^ L̂ ^ X̂ ^̂   ̂™ •  
' ' ' '¦ ' "JWm s10
Ifm '̂i W:'̂  ™* ' T I r^7S!mmmmim»W 1/A I I I IT CI CXD l?l_^̂  ' CmdrmMiM ' -yBWBwBfSM .
¦ VMLUL-iLttr rfj_2 totl7 î^Z"r '
mm* mmW fl C l-l I FvJ^P ¦wT 8̂* iM "ll ^ P̂ ŜP^ r̂fSKRCJtrî ^SJl̂  t^^ ĵ^^B^
^̂  ̂
'
^X ^^x d  r.mL«bi. LIMITElT^^' ¦ "- * <-; , . .j w *̂  ̂ T,ME
îUsSi^BK^ '̂ ^sprtHG/iRw¦ •y : ¦ ¦ i: %^̂ ^̂  ̂ $1#i0 /^W
l
\
*-̂ < BB^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  I" 
# w1 I MArrtos AM mum §
**\_ , mtj0^^ I TI '̂X̂ ^X '"̂ V. %' *"'y ®̂ *****. M
ENGLANDER'S NEW MIRACLE AIICIT AIID CI CFD CUItl) 
ENGLANDER
FOAM MATTRESS E SH0P HOLLYWOOD BEDS
' Vent ux n\ \\ : Headboard, Foam rVWtrosi
Twin f ry !  Qi; SIMMON'S BEAUTY REST 
"nd B°* Sprin,,' Fr-,M
SI™ »P*- ¦ FLEXSTEEL 'S FLEX-O-FOAM 2 far $129.95
Hciter DT J T) J ^ T 7 "y Q Fu rniture
Buys at ±J KJ JL V.JL JL 1XJ O M«r/
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT
Friendly low Termi AT EAST THIRD AND" FRANKLIN Fre» Cusromer Parking in Ronr
Army and Navy
Offices Moving
!' " The Army recru iting office .here
; has moved to room -305 in the. Ex-
change . Building. Army Recruiter
:Sgt. 'l^eigh J. Bell , announced to-
'day; The. office has ' been- in ihe
'post -office. ¦¦¦• . .
j The -Army Corps of Engineers
[leased . the office from YOtC, Inc.,
j for three years at 'an undisclosed
' figure.' . - ¦.. -;  ¦
j. ,:Nnvy .Reenter -P.O. Robert M.
j Winters has* , received his orders ' -.to'
¦move his office from the ; post Of-
fice to Room ;30.> in the Exchange
Building. The/Navy , also has a
three-year , lease with . ,'WMC. :. Inc. ,
¦Winter's expects ' .lo be in his new
quarters this \ye>ek:. . . .
The Air Force and the Ma fines ,
who- .serve'' the area on a part-time
basis , conduct -their business from
the. post office. It isn 't ,, kn .ovyn
where ihey will  set* up. new head-
quarters. . ; ¦ '.
The moves , are made .in antici pa-
tion of deinoliton of the post of-
fice ^ Negotj ation.5 are, under way
for .relocation of other federal of-









More. than . ha 1.1.' -of the passenger
cars on llie. "road . today .are five
or more years-old. One oiif; of ev-
erv six is ten r>r more vears old.
Xm ^ X̂f—•™,-\V j-ptci*t' % ""1
i ¦" ¦*___* 1 &**®  ̂\
9% BUNDLE !
[ il CLEANING I
1 M SPECIAL...]¦ ^WmVm̂mmmmW ' ' U9 ' •̂WP  ̂ -̂ ^d '̂ ¦' ' *— ~-  ' mrnWrn. '̂ W¦ ' ___H^^^^I^_ mmWl^b. flV^B
 ̂
Buodle un all your Family's Dry Cleaning Clothing and bring mWtK ^̂ ^̂ B̂ V* _____F M^B IHE ^̂ K M
5 the in to SCHAFFER'S to take advantage of this Specia l Dry mmmY' 
<
**mmmm\mmmi D B ^B l̂ R ¦
™ Cleaning offer. This sensational Special covers all your clothing fl^Hfr iZ^̂ ^̂ ^V ^̂ B ^̂ B ^̂ K Î B 
2 — lî hl 
or heavy — summer or winter — men's or women's —• ________¦( ^̂^̂^ Bt> ̂^E fl__K ^____t _¦__¦ _¦
= EVERYTHING! always been a favorite with our cui- i^^^^b m̂mmmlKi! _̂K _____K ^
^ ^̂ _________EL ¦
? tomeri in the nnd will be good again FOR A LIMilTED ^B______f_ "̂ ^̂ ^̂ Br ^̂ Ba^̂ B mH^T^B  ̂
J TIME ONLY I ^______E "m^^M, ¦̂ *̂Bli HB ^K S
%l_____r d̂ ^̂ Ê > B̂ HK _̂_K ____¦ _¦
m ' ' AmmmWh K̂ ' mmWW ' (̂5110 6̂ > ^̂ ^K "
IH Sff'̂ M lfl" MOW - . 
,, . S^^B^K Mi
S ff# 
10.,,^^ *̂- I  ̂
HK FREE PICKUP 5
S||K» -_: j -
: ' ! BK. HH and DEL IVERY S
¦ ^̂ « î'"'" M m W '  O v  ̂ i 
"** m . -Jm) ¦ ___H______ _B^^H_______T ¦¦l̂ii_________r ____ .' ¦ '^^mmam m- '.*- ¦W| ff^̂ M Ĥ ĤP A rt *! * IR¦ •̂ivir| %-/ v|^W flrea ¦¦ ^L__r fHHP ' ¦
S THIS OFFER GOOD >̂ J>iljxfi |̂ l̂ g S
¦| «t 64 Pickup Stations throughout tha Winonn TrnHa t̂mejF ^̂ B[ m^ t̂rW^m^e^mmm*m\ C9 ¦
M Area . . . lo serve your Laundry and Dry Cleaning needs H H n
H BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE! .,_, .„. ¦¦!¦_._ »_ ._.—. ¦
J 1 _ _ | CLEANERS • LAU NDERERS S
¦ ¦
(SHIIHBIBIBIHBfllBIHBHBI IBBIBHH 164 West Third IIHBIHI Piiona 2BBB UiB f̂




WASHING TON . i A P' - Ast rohai.it
Leroy Gordon ¦:Cooper- Jr. inay
begin his orbilai fli s .l.i i—the  Ion t;-
esi .'and perhaps die last ' in. Projet 't
Mercury—on Apr il 2.
¦ The Air Force major may .r-e -
rr iain aloft for 18 orbits—a bou| ¦ • 27
hpii .es—and eonie; Ijown in ihe
Atlant ic  north ' , of Pue-Wii Kii-o .o,-,
if al!" a'o'es '- well , he niay acliii ".e
22 . orbits '—ahoui '- - - 34 hours—mid
descend iiuii . th e  Pac if ic  ne;i i:
Midway Island.
The , -Nation?!! .Aeron.-miic.t atirl
Space .Adrniii i.stratioTi is nut .an-
notincin c launch dates , this fur  -in
advance . An. inforniecl Source .said;
however ,'' .t ha t  Apri l 2- . has- ' IWn
considered for planning piiipDsi- 's,
The Mercury series is to be f ol-
lowed ,l> y -twormaii ' f .-Jeii .iini ' .-'.' ianin. 'h-
es- starting. j_arh\ ' nest - year. They
are pre linVinavy . '• to .  "laip 'r : ihn? e':
man Apollo craft .niis.sions to .t he
moon .
Cooper 's f l i sh l  may ' : not- ;he the
Mercury, finale. There ; has .' iir-eii
some discussion of niodif yi ns a
Mercury ea'psul p to - .make ii- '- .-ca-
pable nf ,'supi> oi -tins a nian for a
three . l<> ¦ f ive day,fl iehl laler t his
year. .-
For his space, . ven ture  X'oo'peV
may use. a couch of uo \en . ny ion
strands , 'instead of . the fo a ni-and-
aliimin iini . honeyconib . eoueli . '. -of
earlier .Mercury era fi , and ,.i. rtetc
type .'of rp stra ' iht ha rness . •¦nri sj iiak
ly -. de\ e'ioped. . in , tiie ; -Air: ' . ' Fo rc-e
RS70 : i'econiiaiss.Tn.ce .' '-plane- '' pro-
gram. - ;- . ;,
Physicians expect Cooper , • • ¦ to
sleep, in two four-iioiir . insialimehTs-—one righ t to 10 " hours afterlaunch ,. and .' . asain ' after ailot hei'
working shift  of . - ' ei'shi  to 10 . hours.
' A . htizzer.' -signal from a ground
*l ,ation. - . would , .make- . su'i-e that  he
was awake for , .at .. least .the j as.t
two or three orbits , of- .the, mission ,¦ Astronaut' ;. Wallet" '¦'¦ \\,. . Schirra
Jr .;. who orbit ed: -ihe earth six
times last , . October, said Thurs day
in a sunimary of h i s  fli ght; lie x.vas
disappointed at the extent of. the
cloud covering over Africa and
Australia. The Navy , commander
said it prevented him from seeing
flares lighted for his benefit -: at
Durban and Perth.
ARCADIA PATIENT ¦ ' ¦" ''
ARCADIA , Wis, /Special ) - Mrs.
Alhin -Rotering is, a patient at St.
Francis: ,Hospital .. Xa Crosse. -.,-.
ROBERT C. RUAR K
':. .- By ROBERT C. RUARK . '
¦ - .;. ¦."¦¦
NK\V N'OlvIv ,— Tlie long. Ion j;. . newspaper strike in New York
has convinced most people of orie, . thing ; ,  neither radio no-r television
nor word of ,-riioiilli. not monthly . ..nor ' - .-weekly magazine , will ever re-
place a sloin ' selection of 'daily tiinvspiipers. . . '; , ' ¦, ;
In the last .six weeks th e eiii i ie  cluiracter of New .York has chang-
ed . w i t h ' i t s  nine dailies >hii l i i ' rccl; i i i i t i l  llu' ITI ' s t r ike :  is settled . Plays
open unheralded ; . .ni'w ,boo,ks. , ai'c
born: unnot iced ;— '.there is an acute
si'ii.st ' everywhere -of  not knowing
w ll.-if is actual l y, goiny on. . .
. .( li i i iil '.- tuMii  papers lib not l i l l - . l lie
New Vprker 's aching void I . Iiiiisl
say- " thai !cje\'i .<ib) i . ii';i> * inade . ¦' ;l
iKil' ilc si 'al; ,a i .  plu g.yni .t; up ' .-ioiiie i>(
llie holes; , bui ,b ;i- '
.ln-Ml ' ly.' - ' s-p'P k e n .
hews lucks , c i) ii ;
\ ielioii Siiniehow
.y<iu nine in:  I o i )
late, or yiViu ' . mind
wandei > ;  or .'' .'li t1.
. I'hone- / rings . - , a ii (I
yoi.i' re not- -'sure./ at. '
the en<l whether
'rs )Hini l>c Ji.'is de-
teat 'ed "the Civ 'ued
Nations- ; ur.-'.. .-s. '.h; ( it -
O ^ . l , ' ... ,,(... ¦ .1 \U i , i , \ l / i
pei • > fii i . j l l .\ .
Must -patheiic ', 1 th ink ,  has In'cn
Ihe ( '(tort io . -o 'ffi T siibsliuitcs (or
leatiires. -,Sewspap'er- - Wr i te i s  ' are
.a'en 'eriil .ly; ¦  loiisN / el ciciitionisls. ii 'ncl
iheii' . pro.«fc is ' not , tailored lor Ihe
mouth -/ -A. guy- readi ng. a sports
column - aloud kicks conviciio ii . aiid
w'h 'fi i' ; von . jj'c! iii f o . d'ra'ma'li 'c ci ' i l i -
cisni ..fir the even .frothier iit 'lds
ii f ' . |-,ishi 'o|->.. , .ui: Hi 'e-dni ice .  i t :  is , jiisl
plain : ugoriwij ii; on Ihe watcher . V
EVEN STRAIGHT nevvs loses
iiUK'h in ' the  i'eiiding. Ifadio is not
so bad. but the^ - TY 'Miiy w i lh  the
\ve]l :gi;oonied ' hair - and the / blue
shirl . readin g sd.rnebody 's else '*
typewriter work .,, looks exactly
What he. is—a man reading so nic-
body else 's Work. 1 get the ' dist inct
impression ' that a good many telc-
casiers don 't ' ' really. "'' ..unders t and
what - .they ' re readins.
. Mostly. I 'I'liin k , we tii 'iss llie
eoiii forf 'nble . hulk ( '. of/ a -newspaper
in our lires-^the ' bulldog edirioiis
of, tomorrow 's;morning ,  papers, to
be read over a, ' leisurely nightcap
or/to be taken to bed for a drowsy
perusal. ; We . miss, the . Old friend-
shi p with • our. favorite .habits ,
whether j t' 's' - .M:inc.hffl!' or Lyon * on
the gossip side , or Red Smifii dr.
Joe Williarii s or-"J immy 'Caiiii6h ,/on
sports. We miss a Walter Kerr on
the theater , because theater is -hot
theater unless it is dissected in
p t i n t , ¦
¦¦
, .1 miss the wonderful feeling of
richnes s 'oh Sii'nd 'ay; ¦ when the
ONE OF THE sadder aspects of
siich "a 1-oiip strike is;.- of course,
persnira 1—HOP on us lucky . .syndi-
'r.'iied lyi>e .s-^.l)iit on. t he , poor guys
.who- , work for 'jus t one paper , which
is ncit being put out , ¦ •¦Newspaper
people , are nol . noted for either
^providence or the; extreme , lusti-
ness, of their pay checks. Being
knocked off the ; payroll - tor this
much time ' makes an /almost-'ir-
recoverable - hole lii * their -  future.
Al| liie ext ra  union benefits in the
Vv.oi 'I'd woii 'i recompense for the : ac-
tiia .l. loss o.f salary ¦•¦ money, in . the
pa. t- ,- .seyeral". '.weeks- .;
I woiild l ike ;to th ink  -\v e had
learned .̂ "le'ssoii from these strikes'¦— a. 'lesson in the wickedness of a
power batt l e  if . :.it- so deeply strikes
into the Jives of these affected/But
we probably haven ' t  learned - - .i t ,'
and never will. AIL/we have learn-
ed is: t hat. man really does n ot
live, by, bread alone; that . his veins
are/ yirt lially : bloodless without a
slight infusion of/printer 's ink. ¦' ;'
- /Most popula r passenger , car. body
type is the. fpiir/door sedan; . cur
rentiy 38 percent of total; produc-
tion. "
whole ' family .' biles off a favorite
chiiiik of , \he IQ-poiiiid paper, and
llie el fori 'is spread ^11 over the
comfort of ;r5i.indiiy s i t t ing room.
And. iiot ." o(l(JJ)' ,;. 1 miss the adver-
lisenieiiis. I hadn 't ,  realized how
iiiii cl-i . Inn ttofid ads really .-were.to
read. . ' ,; :
THE SENSE of unreality of th*
wiii'ld is a)>) )iiilin s . liecatise yiu-i
don ' t aclisiil l-y.. see- "it i n , print , With
t ime to di gest lli e iniplicalions arid
read Uie . interpretations , .you - have
aii eerie j eeling that  nothing/is
aci.iiall .v,- lia' jiipiMiin' s;,; ' th at the whole
world "is a vac uum '. .
1 alii ct' i- iain , ii-  the Cuban crisi s
had ' occurred during 1 a . newspaper
si l ike : its " impact Would have . not
been , .so profound- ; .vl' did not . rea lly
believe Pearl. Harbor ,on 'tb e radio
^-ii ; /wasn 't , irni.i l f. saw "it; iu the
papers next , day tha t . T. fully reali'/-
ed the .laps had al lacked us, and
1hai we were embarked',"on " a war
in which .it was quite , likel y, that I ,
person ally;*c ould he killed.
Strike P roves
Pope/'S ':: m̂ X̂- :- 'i
INDEPENDENCE ., Wis. — Slate
Bank of independence at its annual
meeting recently paid a dividend
of $12; per . year . on/ capital ' stock.
All/directors were re-elected, in-
cluding - ; Lester A Seniy. Edward
J. Kulig;, Riifus C. Earner . John
A. MarUham . Otto A. Sprecher and
Rolx?rt Vi, Gilfillan. ; : . '- • ¦ ¦¦'/. ' - .; "
Officers, / elected*' ¦were: .'' ; Senty,
president;/aft 'd chaii'man of '' .. the.
board : Gilfillan , casliier and sec-
retary of the board : Warner .arid
Markham . . \-ice presidents, and
Peter . Gr 'viphes ', and i\Irs. Arj ene
Kulig, assistant cashiers.
Dividend Paid
By Sf ate Bank
At Independence
¦¦ ' ,' REX MORGAN , M.D. ' - ¦ " : . '¦ -By : Dal Curtir -
. - ¦:¦. "r 'DICiC 'TRACY;/ - ,,/ By Chester Gould
ni 'RAXD: Wis:;— RonvAVampler ,'
Pepin County publ ic welfare di rec-
tor , will be acting president at the
meeting of Diiraiicl / Commu nity
Council Monday night. Thiswill be
the first;. meeting/ since the death ' of
its president. T.. .A. Parker:¦ Organizations in the eit 'y have,
been: askwl to ' elect representa-
tives to 'ihe-;Council to ; sfimula-te
interest in ' ., its projects. Repre-
sentatives so' f a r -  chosen . .are:
Mrs, 'Arthur- . Halvorson and ./IUrs.
David C.ronk/ Kastern . Star; John
Wayne and Perry Hurlburt , . city
council:Mrs. Ralph Blair aiid Al-
ice PI timer, l ibrary:  '' / "
; ':Mrs'. _ . .Arthur "-Cirippeii and . Mrs.:
Ida ' .Bmin ig; Rr-'bekah ' lodge;. Mrs:
Gleiip :Grahani , American Legion;
Mrs. ¦ Howard ..Metcalfe and Mrs.
Vivian A' an ' Norman.: : Royal , Neigh-
bors : .lack Buchh oltz and; Galen
IJefiring. '. iioodfellows:/ Ed Gi;tp-
pen . and ,Kei th  Somnierteld , Par-
ent-Teacher .. Asspeiati .bh; B r  y o n
Dale . Commercial Club : .Everett
Biles and RoyMilliren . VF\V., and
.Mrs, John Bartholomew 'and .Mrs.
Galen Goulsnn .' ; Lutheran- Ladies
Aid , ' "
The public , al so is .invited, to the
meeting -at; -Durand. Hi gh School at
8, p .m/. '
One out " of every lfi : passenger
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DEAR HELOISE:
We have eight children, and the method we use
for formulas for our babies when traveling is to ster-
ilise nursing bottles with the correct amount of formu-
la and sugar in individual feeding amounts . .y using
the terminal sterilization nm-»a_______________________ B__B__i
method.
W« thent buy small cans
*)f evaporated milk. Each
deeding requires almost all
«f one cam, and I discard
¦whatever umall amount is
act wed.
If the budget permits and
Iravel is frequent, a satis-
factory bottle warmer may
_be used in the cigarette
lighter, or uny restaurant in





I have » out frUuw decanter
and the glum stopper 1* stuck.
I have tried different methods,
but no luck.
Gladys Thomas
Anyone have tho answer?
If no, drop un a line. Write to
Helotee, c/o this paper, Let-




I am an old lady nnd
would like to pass an my
family secret of keeping
vinegar on the (shelf without
forming "mother". All wa
far mew have ever done (s
just add a little Halt to th«
vinegar. When we mix:
vinegar wi lh  all , garl ic , etc ,
the ncldod suit w i l l  prevent
"mother" forming. j  p
DEAR HELOISE:
SaVe the cardboard tubes
troin paper towels, waxed
paper, etc, . . . Tape as
many of these together as
necessary . . . the width of
your blankets or drapes.
Take a knife and slit the
cardboard tubes on one
side only . . . and Slip over
your clothesline.
I find this is wonderful
for keeping creases out of
towels, blankets, T-shirts,
sweatem and the like where
they hang over the line, You
can pull the article either
way after hanging it on the




P.n.V an Inexjx.Tnlvfl Jolly roll
tin la tho «llino store, A*ln_ till-.
with foil, fuifi Bprlnltle ft free-
ly with gait. Use this as a, drip
trray under overflowing' pie
filling' or scalloped' potatoes.
.Result: no smoking', no burn-
ing) no messy ovent Jus-t (old
u|> the foil, and throw out, re-
placing with • clean sheet.Home Baker
wmmmmi
DEAR HELOISE;
When I am baking a pip
I always place my pan with
my pie in it In a larger pan
when getting ready to bake
it. Thus if the contents runs
over, they will go into the





To move heavy ki tchen
equipment, such as refrig-
erator, wa.sh.er, dryer, etc.,
squirt liquid detergent on
the floor directly in front of
tho appliance.
"Wriggle the equipment
slightly toward you , unt il
the feet of the equipment
starts sliding on the soup.
Then easy ns: pie, the equip-
ment will slide nwny from
the wnl) . Then you can
clean under it.
The back feet will even-
tually contact the soap, too ,
and Hi'J reverse action may
HELP FOR HOMEMAKERSMMB^B
be applied to slide the
equipment back to the wall .
Be careful that you do
not step on the soap for you
might slip. I am only five
feet tall and wei gh 115 and




Did you-know that if you
put ice cubes in a piece of
terry cloth—such as a clean
towel—and run it across the
tup of homemade soup . . .
all the grease sticks to the
towel and you don 't have to
wait for the soup to cool so
the grease will come to the
101)7 Young Wife
PEAR HRLaiSKi I
Before opening a ca.it , of I
aoup, shake It several tlinenl
... It Will gioatae out no much 1
coaler, And It |r» also mauler to I




If you want something dif-
ferent for breakfast, ullee a
banana lengthwise . . , leav-
ing It In tho skin.
Sprinkle with salt, sugar, or
lemon Juice, Place on the plate
nnd serve lt for breakfast , Knt




If your door make a noise
when someone slams it,
simply place four or five
wid e rubber bands around
one knob and stretch around
the end of the door and
slip the ends of the rubber
, bands on the other knob.
This lessens the noise and
ia easier pn the nerves,
L. O.
DHAB HELOISE:
For those who do not like
tarnished forks canted by
egg when we have potato
Mind, fried ©frffs for break-
fast, «to., X have found that
whether I clean the table or
not. If I pick up the forks or
any ¦llVor Items that have
touched eggs, and Immediate-
ly pbuie them under water,
that tarnish dons not occur.
Usually all I do at* noon nn
„ broaikfurt IH over is plelt up
U Kui| . t t i M t t  Ji)iulK«l« , Ilk'.,
the four forks, fill up a glass
with water, and place the
forks In the w ater, Anythlnjr
else we happen to have, such
as mashed potatoes that might
stick to tho tines of the fork,
Is loosened by tho time 1 get
ready to do the dishes,
Mo Silver FoUtriier!
DEA& HELOISE:
Tor those who have sil-
ver jewelry which darkens
upon exposure to air: , I
have found that I can put
my bracelets , necklace nnd
earrings in a waxed paper
sandwich bag, roll the bag
up and place it in my
drawer.
Not only does the waxed
paper bag keep tho silver
from tarnish ing . . . but I
can see which pair of ear-
rings, bracelet , etc, X am
looking for. Tody.
, w
Tills feature Is written for¦ ' yo u , . . the- housewife) and
home-maker , If you have a
hint, problem or sujrjrestlpu
you 'd like to allure . . , write
to Ilololrw today In ' ea«j of
Mils iiiiwaptiptT , < „ 9-7IM M'uilil light* KIWI tJ, X* i- l
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^M Fun With Food Pooe 4 H QH^H
Ĥ Oleg Cossini , , , Page 6 |̂
Dj Ĥ Better Bridge P«g« 6 ^HRHI
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TV 
Pullout Pu<;es 7-10 H
Ĥ Movies Page 
10 
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Ĥ Books , Music ,, Art Pug* 11 |̂





(ip e t ci tm gj ^
^-^̂ ^̂ m̂^̂  ̂
this week is being observed nationally as Junior Achievement Week in
^SSSSBSSSSv̂ tribute to the rhore than 80,000 teen -age boys and g irls th roug hou t the
TqOMUzjMaUOaSMW nation who, as operators of businesses, are 1̂  basic concepts of this
' . - ."> ." ¦ .' ¦ ' '- ",• '
¦
.;-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Br , : - nation's system of free enterprise. This is the story of Junhr Achievement
:;̂ ^̂ ^ B̂ ; as reflected ' in the activities of Winona 's J A organization,
¦¦"' ^̂ ^̂ T ' ¦. .'- .' . ' ' '¦ v/> ¦' ^W . ' ' ' . " ' : ' • ' • ' ' ' . • " . ' ' . . ' '  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .' ". '
By GORDON HOLTE
, .  : : Sunday Editor . '¦ :. ¦ ¦ . . ' . '
\ro.u won 't f ind their  names in the New
York market  listings on today 's financial
page but th ree  Winona manufactur ing firms
offer ; blue chi p investment possibilities for
the more conservative stock buyer.
By the t ime they close their  books On
another fiscal year in May the three com-
panies ¦ - .- .laido , producer of : boys' and: girls'
idcttlin cation bin ce le ts: Ja ceo. manii .f actu rer
of :  a smal l  ut i l i ty  case , and Trayco. supp lier
of wood serving trays — expect to return
a yield of -something like .10 percent on each
share af stock offered for sale last fall.
The f inanc ia l . . success of the three- enter-
prises i _; a t t r ibutable , to several factors , among
them: ¦ " , - '.
". ' .
' ¦.". - •  Top leve l management counseling
. . . Kach clnnv s advice from sonie of Winona 's
foremost business :and industrial ,  executives.
. • Low overhead" . '. . .'"
¦ The three share
office and prpduetion facilities in a; down-
town business building. - ' . "¦
• Lconomies of operation . . . The go-
ing wage rate is between ,10 cents and '25
cents an hour , by mutual "agreement of man-
agemeni and labor.
And . to these, perhaps , should be added ,
"Youth. '' Top executives in each firrh are
of school age and mandatory "retirement"
comes a fter 19-
The three Winona companies are all
organized as a part of a nationwide Junior
Achieve ment program designed to provide
American vouth  with a first-hand , pract ical ,
RAISING CAPITAL . . . William Pri tc hard , a member of Jacco Co., sells
j  share  of dock in the f irm to Junior Achievem ent adult board member A. E.
5/o.» Stock shares sp/d Jt 50 cents each provide revenue for operating ihe
business firms by J A youths.  One ot* three organizations ol achievers working
this year , J.icco manufactures  ut i l i ty  cases at the achieveme nt center it 51 !z
West 3rd Street.
¦adult-type .'' t r a in ing  and experience in this
nation 's system of free enterprise! / ¦¦
' .' .¦•.¦Achieyers '.- ' . -w'ho - must be at least 15 but
no older than 19, each Tall organize their
own companies , elect officers , raise capital ,
select and produce a product , f igure costs.
keep accounting records and sell their pro-
duct .
Each spring these companies liqui-
date their assets, issue final report to
their stockholders and thus complete a
business cycle during which the youths
have been exposed to virtually every fa-
cet of productive a ctivity.
This year in Winona there are about 40
Juniors Achievers partici pa t ing  in the opera-
tion of the three companies head quartered
on the third f loor of the Kresge Building at
51 » _ W. 3rd Street.
Their business year coincid es roughl y
with the school year and by the t ime the
machinery is shut down in May the three
firms wil l  have produced approxi matel y 600
items and realized gross sales of around
$1,500.
The Winona group is among some 85.000
teen-age tycoons in the United Slates and
Canada organized through Junior Achieve-
ment to operate some 4,400 commercial busi-
nesses.
The students try to run. their companies
like Genera l Motors or American Telephone
& Telegrap h , albeit on a far smaller scale .
and they depend on adult businessmen in
JA PRODUCTS . . . Stanley V. Spooner ,
seated , executive director of Winona Junior
Achievements , and JA advisers , W. C. Ozen-
berger , left , and A. E . S toa inspect a tray
and utility cases manutac tured by iwo Wi-
nona Junior Achievement companies.
 ̂ -
the communi ty  to hel p them w i t h  their  prolv
lems of business and fina nce.
In the process there's one basic
business concept that 's impressed on
the youthful executives and employes;
That profit, far from representing some
kind of ill-got-ten gain, actually is the
force that turns the wheels of progress.
Junior Achievement was established
in Winona in the fall of 1960 and in the past
three years Achievers have manufactured
and sold glass and p lastic bird feeders, spice
racks, uti l i ty cases and bracelets and gained
experience in radio station production and
sale?. : . .- ,'
The program is underwritten by Winona
businessmen who contribute , on the average.
$3,000 a , year for financing it and ¦volunteer
services of executive employes as advisers.
Although the students have a virtually free
hand in the administration of their various
businesses , the adult  advisers —- consti tut-
ing a 15-man board of directors— super-
BOARD MEETING , . . Don Zywicki , president of Jaido , a Junior Achieve-
ment company manufacturing identif ication bracelets , presides at a board
of directors meeting of his f i rm. Left to ri g ht aroun d the tabie are Sail}
Myska, treasurer; Wend y Vogler , Candy Olson, Vickie Frattkc, Ho ward Black -
wood , adviser; Michael Davies , Leo A^cCa/frey, adviser; Lesy Vorhcck , secre-
tary; Ahn Hamcrnik. vice president; Irene Gerth and Ronald Wolfram.
vises the program and provides counseling
in business matters.
Part-time executive director since the
program was launched in Winona is Stan
Spooner , owner of Winona Heat Treating
& Manufacturing; Co., who says that he'd
like to see partici pation by youth expanded
tb the point where ' between 60 and 70
young businessmen , are operating four dif-
ferent . companies. So far. ; the  number of
.Students  who have remained active through
the year has ranged ' annual ly-  from between
20 .a' lid:40 ', .'. ¦•- .; . , ' ,' .'' .- '
¦¦
The budget provid ed by Winona business
goes for payment of . re nt on ",U\ nior ' ¦; Achieve-
ment "head quar te rs : purchase of equi pment
aiid miscellaneous expenses. , .. -.
Each fall Spooner speaks, to public and
parochial high .school students in the city,
outlines the details of the junior  Achieve-
ment  program and shows a fi lm tha t  gives
prospective partici pants an idea of how it
works in other cities.;
Those who are- interested . are . invi ted
to attend an organization meeting for the
new business year . At this meeting Achievers
decides what businesses t hey ' wish, to ; con-
duct , organize in; groups and elect their
Officers . , '
Like in any business, money has to he
raised before production can start so one
of the first steps in the establishment of a
J A corporation is the sale of stock St udent
members of the f i rm sell the stock them-
selves at the rate of 50 cents a share , wi th
the provision that  no person hold , more than
five shares.
Af ter  revenues have been realized from
the stock sale the business tools up for pio-
duction In the selection of products to be
manufactured Spoonei sa\s Ihe students a ie
given a wide  l a t i t u d e  o/ choice with reason-
able l imi ta t ions  onl v as l,u as available pio-
duction equipment  is concerned
"We want them as far as possible,"
Spooner explains, "to be working on
something they're interested in provided
there are facilities for production. Ob-
viousl y, it would be out of the question
for them to try to manufacture wrist-
watches or other complex items for which
equipment and production costs would
be unthinkable."
Last ta l l  t he  i l u e e  com panics  ot gani/ed
w e t e  .laiclo Jacco  and l u v c o  'I he first  two
On the Cover
A wood veneer servrng t ray
manufactured by J v n i o r
Achievers of Winona 's Trayco
Co , is sold by JA member
Elaine Zimmerman to Mrs .
Ted Biesanz , 209 Washington
St Most of the products ot
Winona 's three achiever f i rms
— ident i l i c  . i t ion bracelets and
ut i l i t y  cases , in addit ion to 
^t rays  — are sold door-to-door 
^by members of the companies. s
i *• v \-t ¦<
¦
<&:'
Photos by Merr i t t  W. Kelley
LEFT . :.-' . Jacco workers William (Pritchard, Carl Girtler
and Pat Senikr put finishing touches on a ut i l i ty:  case with
assistance from, adult adviser Mrs. Stanley Spooner. A BOVE
..,'..,. Richard Phil l i ps, Jacco treasurer , looks over company
books with adviser Elmer Brugger , rig ht. "/
lepiesent  combination s of the Junioi Achiev e-
ment letteis and the pioduct manufac tuied
Jaido is the Tumor Achievement ident i f i -
cation bracelet  manufacturer  and Jacco Jun-
ior Achievement  case company The Fi a u'O
h i m  manurac tu r e s  h ays
Alter  the  companies  a ie  foi mod o f f i -
cers elected and the product selected s tu -
dents vvoik  out pioduct ion plans w oi k sc hed-
ules pa\ i , i tes sell ing p ines  and a p lan  of
dist i ibu t in r i
The i m p o r t a n t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  is th. i t  Ihe
business make moncv so dial s tc i i khnldi  i s
( a n  i ca l i / e  d i v i d e n d s  on t hen  i n v  ch imi n I
and p r o f i t s  earned foi Ihe  ope i . i l i on
W hen the  o rg . i r u / e i s  of hndo !.is( f , i l l
decided on the  p i o d u c t i o n  ol ho\s .md g n K '
l d e i i t i l K c i t i o n  hi <ic I ' lct s a punc h pi < *-s wa s i c*-
qu i ied  lor Ihe m a u u f a c t u t  e of l ire n.inic Uitl
but the Kicsije Bui ld ing  w o i k s h o p  had no
puiu li pi ess
So management  of a loc al i ndus t i i . i l
plant v\as contacted and pet miss ion g iven
laido ernplcn es to use its  punc h |ii ess chi img !
off ho tu s
Except lor t h i s  pot t ion  of the  .I .ndo pio
duct ion  <ill  o thei  m a n u l a c t u i  mg ol the  t h i c c
f u n i s is clone at JA h e a d q u a r t e r s
Members meet each Tuesda y even-
ing for two hours. Usually, there will
be a brief business meeting and then
the groups go to work on their own
projects. Additional sessions frequently
are held during the periods of peak pro-
duction in late fall when Achievers are
(Continued, on Page 14)
. , . Winona achievers Don Z ywick i  and Yvonne D i w o n k o w s k i
witness a glass-blowing demonstration .tt a reg ional Junior Achievement
M-inagemen* Conference in Chicago last month. ABOVE . . . Trayco adv isers
James Swoazey and M. T. Voelker review this year 's work record w i th  T r a y c o
Treasurer Carol Walker and Larry Haack. All JA companies keep detailed
accounting and payroll records in connection with operation of their f i rms.
This ^inon^
iSiinple But Perfectly Cooke
All her friends think that Mrs: E, R;- Streater is a wonderful
cook , the kind who goes in for simple but perfect ly: cooked I 'foo. d- arid
can whip tip a successful coffee party or iimc-heon at (he tiro p of a
hat with no fuss or furor . VVhen I stopped in at tlie St renter 's she
shovved .me some of the fascinating things their N avy son; Scott ,
had just sent from Morocco.
, Scott Streater has put in a year and a half in the .Security Sec-
tion :.-of the Navy's Division of Gpmmunicatipns and has been stationed
in the town of Kenitra, Morocco, which he lcrves. Sonne of the gifts
he has sent home include colorful hand-woven .Moroccan blan kets ,
exquisite stoles brocaded in heavy silver , gold brocaded native- .shoes;
leather articles tooled in heavy gold, hand-carved ebon y figures from
the Congo and many other rare and interesting things.:
Scott also h3d a: native- tailor make up a dress for -his nrothiM - t i t
was a perfect fit) and a sports jacket for his father. Another Win-
onan , John Forster, is also stationed at Kenitra with his wife , and
baby and he and Scott see a.good deal of each other.
Here are some of Mrs, Streater's excellent recipes:
Home Baked Bea ns
Several ;local men who have eaten Jean Streater 's baked brans srx-ak o-f tlvoni
with nostalgia and affection. 1 pound navy beans (northern preferred* , ' i jxiund
¦salt pork: . 11. teaspoon salt; V* cup brown sugar (more if you prefer them sweeter)
V_ - teaspoon dry mustard , 4 tablespoons mol asses, 1 medium onion;* V_ cup catsup
.or- chili' ' sauce..
/ Wash beans, Cover with water and soak oyer night In the morning cook: -slowly
until the skins start to burst or until just tender . Put beans into bean pot or small
roaster , Combine' .' . 'all tie other ingredients except the pork and onion , Mix with
the beans. Cut pork into small pieces and mix in. Put the whole onion in the center
of the beans. This may then be discarded before serving. It may- be necessary to
add more water as hearts bake as they should not be dry. Bake in a slow oven < 2r>0,306
degrees ) 6-8 hours. Tlie - slow baking produces beans of right consistency and flavor.
Roast- Lamb Marinade
When Jean Streater serves leg or shoulder of lamb roast it has a very special
flavor and guests ask for the rec ip£. Here is her special marinade: . 2 tablespoons
salad oil ; 1 teaspoon rosemary; % teaspoon dried sweet basil , 1 tablespoon pap-
rika , garlic powder , mint or currant jelly.
Combine rosemary, oil, paprika , garlic. Rub thorou ghly into roast (double
amounts tor large roast ).'. Let stand : over night or at least 3 hours before roasting:
Roast in 325 degree oven in usual way. y« hour before roast is done , remove from
oven and spread with j elly. Finish roasting.
Favorite Cole Slaw
V. medium head cabbage, Vi cup dairy sour cream; 2 tables-pocns suga*; 1
tablespoons vinegar, Vs. teaspoon salt; ground ptppmr; grated carrot, chopped
green pepper, thinly sliced green onion or grated onion.
Combine about 4 ca>py of the chilled vegetables with the dressi***}. Mix lightly.
Sprinkle with paprika.
Cheese Souffle
This recipe , which came from a new Eastern cookbook , is always a success,
says Jean Streater. She likes to serve it at a brunch or luncheon with creamed
chicken. This fine recipe will be included in the cookbook that tht Winona Central
Methodist women are planning to ' publish before too long. (Serves 6) 3 tablespoons
butter , v* cup flour. 1T4 cups milk , 1 teaspoon salt, dash cayenn* pepper , 1 tea-
spoon prepared mustard , 2 drops "Worcestershire sauce. 1 cup grated American or
cheddar cheese, 6 eggs.
Make a cream sauce by melting the butter and blending in the, flour. Cook until
bubbly. Add the milk , salt , cayenne, and mustard, and worcestersJhire. Bring to a
boil , stirring constantly. Boil exactly one minute. Remove , from the -heat and cool
slightly. Add the cheese. Beat the «gg yolks until thick, and add to the cheese mix-
ture , stirring constantly. Beat the egg whites until stiff. FoW into' cheese mixture
carefully. Pour into a baking dish (not greased ) filling only % fudl , Set casserole
into a pan oi hot water and bake for 2 hours at 300 degrees or until an inserted
silver knife in the center comes out clean. This is good served with creamed chicken
or sea food.
Sea-Food Bisque
Good on a cold day. It i.s thick and a complete meal when served with a relish
tray, hot crackers , ami a fruit and cheese tray. 1 can condensed clam chowder, t
M' _ -oiinc<» can (IW cups) evapora ted milk (or use half and half ) , 1 3-otmce can
r-% cup ) pieces nnd sterns, mushroevms , a can crab meat drained and flaked toe use
frozen ) , V* cup sherry, butter .
Combine chowder and milk; heat to boiling. Add mushrooms with liquid and
crab meat. Heat through. Stir in sherry just before serving. Float a bit of fcuttcr
on top. Add a sprig ol .parsley or sprinkle dried parsley over Uie top. 4 servings.
SCARLET AND BLACK HAND-WOVEN Moroccan 'blaricets sent
to her . by a son serving in tire Navy are shown by Mrs. E. R. Streater,
315 W. Wabasha St., who furnishes sqirie of the recipes for , today's
Fun With Food. Mrs. Streater is wearing a silk dress, also custom
made for her in Morocco. (Suriday News photo)
Sal ad Dressing
For fresh vegetables or a tart sea food dressing- "Vi wrs rnayonnalse or cooked
salad dressing, 2 tablespoons tarragon vinegar, 2 tablerpcons chili sauce, I tea-
spoon Worcestershire sauce, 1 teaspoon garlic salt, V« teaspoon freshly ground
pepper. .
Mix well and toss lightly wHh clwlled vegetable*.
One of our favorite salad combinations is Bibb lettuce or fresh spinach, cherry
tomatoes, thinly sliced unpeeled cucumber, sliced celery, purple onion rings, and
cauliflowerets which have been cooked until just tender. Sliced avocado it tasty
in this combination, to*.
Peach Kuchen
This recipe fs one that Jean Str eater's mother in Blue Earth used to make years
ago, and it was always a great tVvorite. Vi cup butter , 2 cups sifted flour , V« tea-
spoon baking powder, *> _ teaspoon salt , % cup sugar (if peaches are fresh — less for
canned) . 12 peach halves (fresh or canned), 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 2 egg yolks, t
cup heavy or sour cream.
Work butter into sifted mix of flour, baking" powder, salt , and 2 tablespoons of
the sugar until mix is like coarse cornmeal. Pat into bakinfi pan (6x10 sUe) firmly.
Arrange peach halves over top. Sprinkle peaches with mix of cinnamon and remain-
ing sugar, A little lemon juice and rum is a good addition to sprinkle over also.
Bake 15 minutes at 409 degrees. Remove from the oven and i>our the .lightly beaten
egg yolks mixed with <he cream over the top. Bake 30 minutes longer, Cut into
squares and serve plain or with a tablespoon of ic* cream on top;
Chocolate Date Cake
This recipe comes from my favorite California cookbook.
This moist, fruit-filled cake Is especially easy to make. A crunchjr chocolate
chip and nut topping forms on tori as the cake bakes. 1 cup soft dates, pitted and
cut in small pieces, 1 teaspoon soda , 1% cups boiling water, V* cup shortening, 1 cup
sugar , 1 egg, 2 cups flour , 2 teaspoons baking powder, Vt teaspoon salt, *4 cup each
sugar and chopped walnuts, 1 package (fl o_ .) chocolate chips.
In a small bowl, combine the dates with the soda and boiling water. Tn another
bowl, cream together the shortening and the 1 cup sugar ; add Uie egg and beat
until light. Sift the flour , measure, and sift again with Ihe baking powder and salt;
add to tlie creamed mixture alternale-Iy with the date mixture.
Pour batter into a greased baking dish, (about 8 by 12 Inches). Combine the Vi cup
sugar with Uie walnuts and chocolate chips; sprinkle evenly over the top ol the cake.
Bake in a moderate oven ( 350") for about 1 ho-ur, or until tho cake starta to shrink
away from sides of the pan. Serve ytucm or cooled.
f / O A WDf L. tht £oi)k~
A 
brunch Served at midday provides an occasion to entertain m an
informal; easy mariner, aiid when foods are arranged buffet-
style- guests can help themselves and make service easier for the host-
ess. And because the occasion is an informal one , pretty paper plates,
cups and napkins can go a long way toward a quick and happy ending
for the meal , elimina ting most of the after-party cleanup. To make
food service easy, too , a recipe that can be treated in dif f e rent ways
can do double duty as entree, then dessert. Today's recipe for Two-
Way Waffles,. for instance, prepared af the buffet can be crisp golden
bases for chicken a la king or creamed turkey. Put the waffle batter
in a pitcher to be poured oh th.e waffle baker . Then at dessert time,
the same waffle batter , with the addition of chopped pecans , can be-
come a dessert ,: to be topped with syrup. A refreshi ng beginning for a
menu such as this would be grapefruit halves filled with seasonal
fruits, and of course for both main courses and dessert , plenty of
hot coffee sli on Id be available from the buffet. When served in the
new plastic lined hot cups, liquids stay hot. ;
Fay s Two-Way Waffles
3 eggs, separated ; ¦/.
% cup melted butter or margarine
/ 2-VA cups milk
44£ cups variety baking mix
2 packages frozen chicken a la kirig,
prepared as directed
1 cup pecans, chopped
Maple blended syrup, ! , .
Beat egg whites until stiff. Mix yolks, milk and cooled butter and
sti_r into baking mix; Gently fold in beaten egg whites. Divide batter
into two parts. ;
Bake one part of batter plain in waffle baker; divide waffles in
quarters and top with approximately Vi cup prepared chicken a la
king per/Serving: ¦".. '. ¦ ¦' ( ¦ ? ." -. ,\
To make pecan waffles, add chopped pecans to other part of batter,
bake in waffle baker and serve with syrup.
. .; ¦; Makes .4 to 5 9-inch square waffles , or enough to serve d gen-
erously^ :, - ¦ ' . . '¦
SopKisticafred Grapefruit
4 medium-to-large griapefruit
1 cup orange sections
: :  11̂ cups tokay grape halves¦¦¦ 8 small-green leaves ' ' ¦¦; ¦ "¦' ¦¦.-
¦Cut- -grapefruit- . 'iii halves. Cut around sections and remove white
. membrane. Put grapefruit sections in bow l and toss with orange sec-
tions and grapes. Refill grapefruit halves with mixture. Garnish with
leaves. Makes 8 servings.
PlanMenusioP
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BREAKFAST BUFFET MENU 1
Fresh Citrus Fruits with Grapes Sea Jf oped Tomatoes with Bacon §:§
Crafcmeat Cakes with Hollandaise Sauce Date-Pineapple Upside Down Cake ll |
Co/fee or M/fJc .'- . ' §|
j  cYYlo  ̂ . . . .  j
M RISE AND SHINE . . . Greet your famil y with a truly Good Morn-
I| ing with this special bre-akfast featuring delicious, nutritious Scalloped
|H I Tomatoes with Bacon.
New interes t can be added to tho  famil y breakfast by |§
planning a little more elaborate men u and by v arying the ||
types of service. You can tantaliz e tbe lax brcakfasters in ||
your household with this oh-so-good breakfast buffet for 11
speeial occasions, Sundays or holidays. The focal point will II
be Scalloped Tomatoes with Bacon aiul an accompaniment I|
of fresh citrus fruits and grapes, small cakes, coffee or |l
milk and , as the topper , a date-pineapple upside down cake. .fl
SCALLOPED TOMATOES WITH BACON jl
1 cup Quick Cream '/_ pound bacon , cut || |
of Wheat cereal into small pieces 0,
1 cup cracker crumbs l tablespoon chopped ||
(approximately 22 i/c^finoly chopped IS
crackers) c^,^y g|
Vi teaspoon salt 2 tablespoons chopped 11
Vh teaspoon pepper parsley ||
Yz. teaspoon dry 2 c:ups peeled , sliced : |§;
mustard lornaloe.s (about 6) §§;
Combine first five ingredients. Mix well. Cook bacon ft
slowly over low heat , add onion , celery and parsley, cook -§*;;
8 to 10 minutes longer; add to dry ingredients. Spr inkle Ji
one third dry ingredients in the b ot tom of an B inch square p
baking dish and arrange half of the tomatoes on lop. Re- ||
peat layers, ending with dry ingredients. Bake in a mod- M
erately ' hot oven (375' F.) for 25 to 30 minutes. Makes (> W
servings. ||
i v lable l opics -l
l n n Ni «  M^ ĉy ^w,̂- - '-mi^
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Some Shade of Every
Color Can Be
Flattering to You
Bo people soo vou in technic olor or black and vi lnte "
Usually tln _ has losis to do w ith ho v. muc h color vou ' ie  w e a r i n g
than w ith how vou 'ie w ear ing it I see some wome n in technicolor
even when they 're  wearing onh black and w h i t e  whi le  others can
wear  f l am ing  red and I si ill see them ' black and w h i t e "
The ar t ful  use of color and shading is as impor tant  to me as
the design of a costume I have seen rooie ensembles t u r n  out tui-
suteessfulh because of poo r color ing than for an\ olher r eason
Perhaps the main problem w hen it comes to color is that there
a re  no h a r d  and fast  rules This area  rs so ind iv idua l  tha i  the same
color wi l l  appear complet ely d r f l e i e n t  on am number ot women
\n& w h e r e  a c e r ta in  shade ot coloi wi l l  be pe i fec t a s l ight ly
d i t f e r c n t  shade of the same color on the same women can be all
wiong
How ever it is w el l  to icmembei that  the reveise is also t r u e  -
wher e one hue is u n f l a t t e r i n g  a sl ight vanat ion of the same color can
be lovelv
The big step tow aid h a v i n g  other people see um in technic olor
irn ohes youi fu st seeing v o u r s e l l  tha t  \w\ I^ook at \ otii skin
face ai ms, and hands SUuly it un t i l  vou begin to see it as a color
(using plain black and plain wh i t e  backgrounds ev en if vou just hold
your hand in f ront  of pieces of f ab r i c  will  hel p )
Once you begin to see join sel f in col<o r you will  be able to co-
o id ina te  the coloi s \ou wear to tha t  one basic color- that  is a lv \a \ s
w i t h  vou And as wit h all things lear ned , if vou stuck long enough it
wi l l  beco me second nature — \ou  won t even hav e to th ink  about it
I have a theoiy that  every woman can vea r  at least one sluide -
and usua l l y more — of every basic color and I am a l w a v s  son v for
fhe  woman who l imits  her self bv deciding that  she absolutely can t
wea i  gr een — or \ \ha te \e i  color it happens to be
Don t be afr aid of color — exper imen t 'I he net! t ime vou put
on \ou t  red suit don t au tomat ica l l y  l each for a w h i t e  blouse —
t i \  a pink one or a ve l low one or a loveh punt  1 can 't tel l  vou
exac t l y  which  wil l  be right for \ou - ma\ be the\ all wi l l  — ina\ be
none The impor tan t  th ing  is that  \ o n  t i v
And if you keep an open nnnd  and an open eye 1 guar antee*
people w i l l  begin to sec vou in tec hn icolor
, -
Reflections
In a Fashion Mirror
I - *
For ecast for spr ing hemlines wi l l  d rop
'I hev have been f luc tua t i ng  sinc e the fa ll but come spr ing it w i l l
no longer be a question of do they ' or don t they ' - the. wi l l  det-
mi te lv  cover the knee w hen walking
Hemlines have come a long w u v  since the ' New l ook ' of 1047
- one m i g h t  almost  sav that in 1(M52 m some cases t l iev r e a c h e d  M \
. a l l - t ime  h igh .
However , 1 think- '63 bodes well , for
(he hemline , and .  we wil l  f ind  it at the
•¦¦most nat ter ing point of tlie- leg '-— just
below the  knee..
.'¦Late-day . hemlines wli ich reach the
floor or allow just the barest touch of
ankle to show made a come-back in '(52
and will  cont inue to hold ' their  own
th rough  .spring. 1 have al ways loved the
fu l l - l eng th  dress and am deli ghted to
see its re tu rn  so well accepted .
» * 
¦ +
FASHION 'HP FOR TODAY: Sweat-
ers have moved into the luxury  class
they are being sty led and t r immed for
late-clay wear to suit the ; most discern-
ing taste. I see them more as kn i t t ed
jacket s than as mere sweaters and note-
tha t  t he  classic but tons  clown the f ron t
have given way to zi ppers, frogs , or even
a single decorative button — in some
cases , t h e r e  is: no means' of f a s t en ing
whatever ;  the  sweater re mains open at
al l  t imes .
This late-clay sweater is marvelous
for d ressing-up a simp le ou t f i t , partic-
u lar l y Ihe basic black dress, It aclcls
sparkle  and new interest , and if you l ike ,
even a dash of color .
If you have one wilh  a beau t i fu l ly  decorated back , why not wear -
it in front '.' -— Ihe back , that. is. I like this backward .approach most,
where the sweater has onl y one bu t ton  at tine neckline , or whore the
sweater i.s completely button less, in which cuse you might try fastening
it in back with a jeweled pim
#g5.' Jjjfjf- Eating Out?
mmm\miW ^^̂
or Goodness Sake
^̂ ^ ŷEat With Us! .
Kicft., 
courteous service will complete the pleasure
f eat inn here . Breakfast , lunch oi dinner ,  yiv.ir
iconic foods arc prepared to laslr  tempi inn per-
•climi. Come in scum , we 're convenient ly located
i the  heart of downtown Winona!
'
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A « S 3
V K 5
? K Q 8 7
¦*- Q 7 4 2
WEST EAST:
A A, K Q J A ' 8 7
V J .7 6 3 2 V Q ? 8
? 5 4  ? 10 6
* K 3 * >0 . 8 4 5
SOUTH:
A ,  10 4 2
V A 10 4
? A J 9 3 I
? A J
Ktiblx i bnei _ u' N e i l b e i  side vul
nei al>l<- VSest is tin* cleale-i
The biddin g
Wes» North East South
1 V pass pass double
pass 2 ? pass 2 NT
pass 3 NT pass pass
pass
Opening lead : mS Ace.
V- o i ' l i  and South '- b idd in g  in to-
tla\ s b ind vni4h1 sec in a hl l le
s i i . i i m c  u n t i l  we  realize tliat
South s double Mas  made in the
balanc ing |K)-sitmn VfLot  an
o|)ciiiii^ l)id and I w o  passes the
(outtl i  Hand should t i v  ict y haul
to riopcii llie b iddin g \ double in
tins jKisi uoj i c a n  be nuide wi th  «•<
f e w  as ten point s
II South s don hie had been an
immedia te  double No i th  would
IM \ e been ju st if ie d in jumping to
tliu-e diamonds sinc e he held ten
hit;! i cud point s Hov>e\e i In
foil Soulh s double mi ght  h a v e
been verv light  .'ind . decided to be
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When South led his f i f th  dia
"loud l!,c dcHkt- West had the un
pleasant choice of either ungual d
inf,' the jack of l ieails or ungual d
ing the  kins of clubs \c tu . i l lv  as
the hand was plaved West t h i e w
dtt dy the se\ en of heai ls  and duni
mv disc ,11 ded the focu of c lubs
South now led a small heai t to
dunini .y's- king. West ' s jiic -k of
course fell , and then . ' relurned lo
his hand wi th  th-e ace of clubs and
Cashed his 'Rood ten of hearts for
his n in t .lv trick. Obviously if West
had thrown a small cluh , Smith' s
ace Would drop Ihe  king, and Ihe
kin s of hearts would.  have been
an «>nlry lo Nor th ' s queen of clubs
or a little thought  sluffod tht
j ack  of clubs He was  w i t n a l l s
ce i t am l iom tho bidding that tho
club king would be offside and so
it looked as though his onH hope
would he to establish a squeeze
against West s king of c lubs  and
length in henits
If Past hcidn t disc aidrxl a heai t
a squeeze would not ha\e  been
possible but Hast had hcaid his
partnei open the bidding w i t h  a
heart and felt be should lociite the
queen lor bis paitnei
.Aftei colleclin a his spades Wesl
shifted lo his fot i i th best heart
Noi tli the d u m m v  plaved low
and South rap! 111 ed I' asl s queen
with  his ace
SOUTH NEXT proceeded to run
fu 0 diamond ti icks and on tin
fif th  l ound of this suit West found
himself  in a hopeless positio n
SOUTH'S DOUBLE was com-
plete l y  sound so lie e lecKd to
make anoUici bict lie might ) i a \ e
bid three diainniids . bill chose in-
stead to show tlie . heart .protection
by,  bielding i w o  ' . not rump. . 
¦ This
siiiu'el . \'orth very we'll , and be car-
rieil on lo a game in iiofrump.
!•'< 111 imal i - ly  f<Wi - South . Hie spades-
were evi 'iily . ' c l i \  ided. On the
fo i i i - ih  roui 'iel nf s[i ,i( le.s l- '.ast Ibri-w
Ihe nine of hea rt s and ' South , a l l -
-viasg^^
Qf UuiJju. Scti/A. 
¦/ . : /
Actress Expounds on
TV, Films, the Theater
AS ATTORNEY CONSfANCE~̂ t50YLE, Bette
Davis , ri ght , get s help from. Perry- Ivkison 's soci' cti i iy,
Delia Street (Barbara Hale) prior to a trial - in a scene
from the Mason show to' be seen Thursclay. "- .' ,
By CHARLES VVITBECK .
Iron man Kay.niond Burr takes a
month' s leave of absence from the
Perry .Mason series for a minor
operation ' lie 's already back he-
fore llie cameras , so it wasn 't ser-
ious 1 , . hut the s.how: iriiisl go . on. .
Bel te Da v is, subs for Perry, as a
woman attorney Thursday .. and
she 's- followed by Walter Pidgeon ,
Hugh O'Bi'ian and Michael ¦-Ronnie
—all fil l  lire Winners in ihe court-
room: according lei TV. t r a d i t i o n .
The w i n n i n g  s t r eak  ; must not be
broken witli '- ' or . wi tho ut : Perry. .
According lo Ihe script , lawyer
Mason is in Ihe . bosi iitjil . a n d ' t h e r e
wi l l  he scenes of him in' each-epi-
sod e so fans won ' I panic. These
scenes wercv shot before Mason
took off.
"I' m nol a c r imina l  a t torney. "
said Be lle in  her comfortable  Bel-
Air  homo equipped wi th  f ive  fire-
places. "Hut  I ' m pulled in on llie
i-ase and I handle  Ihe  p re - l r ia l .  The
script , hy Jack ' < .i i l l i ,s, who eloe 'sii ' l
do many,  was a ' good one and I
t h i n k  the' show canve (iff well , "
THE DAVIS famil y are solid
Perry Mason fans. "Saturday was
l lie onl y TV d inner  nielli we' hail ,"
said Bet te.'¦¦'"! th ink  il was a.shaivie
to . move the  se'i'iesi from Saturday.
Yi iu -'"j iel useel to.;a show' on a . cer-
tain hiiihi ." : . ¦
High! . now the - world of Rot te
Davis cs ;in pre- ;Iy  good shape.- -
She's llw firs t  lady a l iorney on- her ; '.
f,ivm-it/» TV ĵ. riits- ylin i'lcl li,-iMf#»/lfavorite. \' ser.ii's-. she jiist hoofed
and .sai ig ':' on the Andy,- Williams
Show lo- p lug  tier 'record from Ihe ~
picture 'Whatever Hnppeiie<l !o
Baby .l ane ," and she 's'. - ' cu r ren t ly
in the  t a l k i n g ,  s tage W'.il h • .VVariier
Breis . OEI the possibili ty of ri 'l iirn-
infi to . tier, eilel st i it I
'.'It 's t rue. " .said Belle . ";in ac-
tress in l l e i l lywnoe I is only as gone!
as her -last p ic ture . "
"Ruby .lane " is a surpr is inc ;  box
office -success so Miss ' Dav is i.s
hae'k ein top and can a i t  reg al ly
again."Bill if m y .  next one is . a
flop. !' / i i  al t hf  tiotloni nl Ihe lad-
der ." she saie l ,
B E F O R E  'Baby Jane " was re-
leasee! Miss Davis look mil an ad
in Holl ywood Had e papers in Help
Wanted form ll read in pah: '"Sit-
na t i e in  Want ed.. Mm her. of th ree—
10, 1) mill l."i . Divorcee—-American.
(Continued on Page 13)
Our atmosphere is one of fc j-'
¦ J ' " " -mmmm. /\
gracious hospitality! '̂ h% 
 ̂ fe?7
The feeling ll i al  you are iiie le 'eel an lit mtr- ttSsW, % Wr\ J ^Wii^^fck
eel Sue' .sl , you se'iise iminectia le ' l y vvb«ii L 7.]B .-—A-\x\\" \f )_JK^_jW____
you enter  the  Mississippi Ftoom ! II i.s a 
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fci 'l ing ymi expedience all through your yr '~y . .̂ ' vk wttm~^WmY\ V
delicious meal . . . in our deft  se'i 'vire . C/ 'i I // ¦—x ' l w*bimmmW*+--\.





You know we 're glad you ic here! /? "¦%i_M» \ /// {" " ""'"""
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TV AAailbag
Question- - * Whir l  > ear - was . the
niiiv ie¦ '.¦".'D.av 'id re>pr *rfie 'leT'.::Y' :li\is-
e'd- -rii .iel ,wl ie> . .pln 'J'ed Ihe jiii i l > . . ol
A :.ba vi 'l .". and. "Mr Mie-au-hei " '
¦" . 1
recentl y, reaei llie '.book lo my ;•!.»! 1-
dieix. ¦¦¦j iiiel ' -.they l<ived it: --Mis
G. S., New - -Lo ndon;' . Connl
¦ Answer ---The Al-G M film - »;i!
re<le>;iseei for llie first time in lfr.14.
Fairious ehild sta r Freddie B; irjho-
lewiic'iv played Die t i t l e  "role in  !he
Die-kens el u s  s i  c .and none olhci
tiiii iV ' ' W.: ' (•'. Field* played . I 'M ie ;,w-
bc'f., " If is ( i l tch shown oil TV .
. 'Ko 'r an answer. i.o your ones-
fiim -';i|«iiil ;m\.  TX pievgiam en ;H*:
ie)r. vvrire : to ' . Ste :\ ,c-n . 1!.'. '.Sr'h! ii'Cr.
TV KIC V MAll .BAC . c o tlu^ pa-
per . . '" .:•¦ '. ':" ¦'' ' , :
SUNDAkY . ../ ¦
'¦¦• :
' ' • ' ¦ ".' . - ' , . ' -. .: ' . ;¦*
6:00 "bod' s Country and the Woman,'*. George Brent , Bevei-ly
. Roberts, Alan Hale. A playboy becomes ¦ a big man in the
: logging country and tames a pretty, spitfire (1936). Ch. 11.
7:00 "On Hie Beach/" Gregory Peck , Ava Gardner. Chs. M. .
7:30 "Son <* Dr. Jekyll " Louis Ilayward. Jody".'Lawrence', Cn. 11.
10:00 "Anthony ; Adverse," Fredric March , Olivia Dellaviland ,
Claude Rains. Adaptation, of . Harvey Allen 's best seller
..'.-. . . . ;«i936>,- , ch. it. : ~ ,
10:20 . "Crim* Wavt," Sterling Maydeii, Gent. Nelson, Melo-
* drama about cops and crooks withr dancer Gene Nelson
playing a. straight part < 1!)54) . Ch. 1.6.'¦;¦• ¦ ' .¦ ¦' . ' . ' • - . • .' '
10:25 "Bugfes in the Afternooh, -' ' Ray Millaii d , fj ek'ila Carter.
Cavalry. Western, about an officer who's demoted but re-
joins as a : private and goes on to become a hero .' I!I52) :¦ . eh.;3. ;., '' . v . - . '
10:30 "Adam Had Fotir 'Son's,* - fngrid Bergni in . Warner Biixter ,
Susan Hayward. A family governess looks after four chil-
dren after the mistress of the house dies "'(I94I . i .-„ Ch. 5. '". '.
; "Storrn Warhins ," Ginger Rogers, Ronald Reiigan, Doris '
I>ay. A visiting relative witnesses a murder by the Ku
I Klux Klan 1 1951 ) . Ch. 9:
| "Hettf ire ," William Elliott , Marie Windsor ., A gambler is
j reformed by 
" a trayeling preacher and the gambler promises
to build a c'hurcti in his memory i 19491.. Ch. J3;
- : '-: ; ' . .
¦ ' ' . MONDAY ,::';. .
¦'. .10:30: "Ma*i About Town," Jack Benny, Rochester .'
¦ Dbrolhy ;La-
mour; Jack is a great lover in this one and, between. . '
musical numbers, he and Rochester have a ball < 1939) .
[. '. . '. - ¦ ¦' Ch/. 3;':/ . . . - .;. - - . '
. "Cry WoH ," Errol Flyriii; Barbara Stanwyck. A woman
has . a creepy Iirr ie -when she goes to her late tiusband ' s
: estate.to claim her 'inheritance MiMTJ . Ch . j l . .
.11:30 "100 Men and a Girl ," Deanna Durbin , Leoi>old Stokowski ,;
Adolphe Menjou ,. Comedy drama aboii l ii poor viol inis t ' s. .
daughter who sings at a great concerft wi th  -niaestro¦ StQk.owski condiKting <193T i . Ch. 13.
: ':• " . 12 00 "While the Cily; Sleeps," Dana Ancirews . l< lu Lupiiio , Rhon -
da Fleming, George Sanders. Howard Duff . Vincent 1 'rice . :
Tliornas Mitchel l .  A search - 'foi- a .killer , holeis the key^lo ¦:¦ an impoi lant executive post on a big newspaper: ''• I'j;>6» . ::
; Ch. 4. : '•'
¦ ' • . TUESDAY ;.-
; : 7:30 "Gun Fury ,". Rock . Hudson. : Donna Reed . Ilucisein 's f ianc e? .
..- ' ¦' ;•; is kidnapped by a lnstfiil . gunstinge r uriei ; the seaic-h . for
¦ revenge, is on"- ' - l SaS. .'. . C ' h . l l .. . . .
10:30 "Dance With Me Henry,";Bod Abbott . Loci Costello. Gigi
Perreau. ' Cj angs1e?rs , orpbans and- cops and comics find
themselves in a K'iddyland amusement ' .park ' .operated, by
; ; : Costello U 956I. Ch. 3, ;- .;
"Standing Room Only," Fred MacMiiiTayJ PauleUe. ¦ Go'ct ¦ ¦ ¦''¦.
eiard. A secretary books .herself and boss on as sei'vailts . '
in a Washingloh home to avoid the hole! shortage ' ¦< 1944 ) . .
' . ¦' . eh. 11; , ; 
¦ 
: . "' ¦¦". .-
11 00 "Because of: Him," Deanna Durbii i . Fran phot Tone . Cliai les
Laiighton, Comexly-romance nbout how to . .¦'succeed in show ¦¦- .. . '¦- '. 'business". < 1!)4() > . ; Cli. 13.¦¦" ' . . -
12:00 "We«; Geordie," Alistair Sim , Bill Travel s. Ch 4.
' ' ..^WEDNESDA Y ,"
7:30 "Out:of the Past," Rolx'rt Mitcluirri . Kirk Deniglas . lUionda¦Fleming. A gas Ktatioh owner u'ilh a. past hieel s a cicsuerale.
woman and ..whirls up involved in rrmi'der ' 1947 V. Ch . I I .
10:30 "Here " Come the Waves," Bing Croshy, Betty IIlit ion .
Naut ical ninsical about .a successful crooner Who joins the .
' ¦' ' : Nnyy .'19441, Ch;* 3.
"Desert Fury," dohn Hodiak . Burt Lancaster. Melodrama
about gambling in Which everybody , lias a shady past
»I947> . Ch! 11'.. .
11.30 "TKt-ee Girls Grow Up," Itcanna Durhin- C'li 13
12:00 "Lady on a Train ," Deanna Durbin, t ia lph Bclliiniy. A
girl sees a man '.murdered hut- nolicidy -believes her • I'M.") ' . -
' Ch. .<" .
' ;' THURSDAY
.- 7:.'10 "Mission Over Korea ," John Derek , John Ilodiak , Audrey
'I'ollei* Two officers argue a bout their jobs in IheTC iirean
: conflict and later show their true colors to one anolher
Uiir.31 . Ch . t l .
10 3(1 "Welcome Stranger," Bing CYosby ; , Barry Fi tzgerald.  A
ycnirtg, carelrev doctor arrives to take over the prac t ice
nf n ¦ conservative . country , doctor H947' . CI). 11.
"The Golden Hawk ," Rlinnda Flemini!, Sterli. 'g l l ; i .vden
Biiccriiieers anel I heir lo\ es f igure in this saga of the
pirat e seas ' 11)52 > . Ch. 13.
12:00 "Spescial Delivery ," Joseph . Cotton .' Kvu Barlok. An Amer-
ican diplomat needs help to t a k e  care of a foundliii!;  and
lures a local nurse to help him < l _r>!> ) , Ch .4.
FRIDAY
10 30 "Menace in the Night ," Gr i f f i t h  Jones , Lisa (iastoni. ' Oh. 3.
12:00 "Jet Over the Atlantic ," d'uy Madison. Ch. 4.
"The Lady Want' s Mink ," Dennis O'Kccfe , R u t h  I l i i ssey ,
Kve Arden . An aceourilant 's wife Causes I roul i le  wlit-n she
star t s a ' m ink  f ;n m  U9.ri3 i - . Ch. 13.
SATURDAY
8:00 "Niagara ," M a r i l y n  Monroe , Joseph . Cot ton .  Cll.v ,1-10.
10-20 "Sing You Sinners ," Bing Crosby. Frcil Mae-Mur ray .  Don-
ald O'Connor, B ing cavorts about as a waslrel who i-fri'lccs
it rk'h at llie t rack 1 MWP , ( Hi. .'» .
"Highway 301," Sieve Cochran .  Ch. 10,
10:..10 "The Unfaithfu l," Ch. -1.
"Charej. at Feather River ," Cuy Madison , Vera Miles .
Frank [xivejoy. Western adventure ' lima I . Ch fl .
I I . .10  "The Cheaters ," Mil l i e  Burke , Joseph S r l i i l d k r a i i t ,  A11 eild-
l i i i ie  -ham aclcir l i i i i n a n i / c s  a .snohhisli  l ieii iseh eild al C 'hri.M -
inns t ime ¦ 1 'M.i > . Ch. 1.1.
K' : (I0 "Abbott « Coslello Meet Frankenstein ," Abbott  (v Ce>s (e ' llo ,
l.on Chancy. A comic . sw i t ch  em llie bruin t ransplant  Iheine
ct'>m> . cii . J.
¦/ ¦
'






















;̂ eek"S: " T\^ -llovies
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f £ $ lp'':ft':'̂ 'M M̂m ^B :̂:: " :-
y ' X ^My ^^m̂M^^ 1 ¦: ' -. '^̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂̂ flfc .
. . .  they br ing  beauty
and joy to your
favorite shut-ins.
$ubree$>i*#
I 6 i  
West Third St.
Winmid 'K Q r i o l i l y  F lmi r t
For Oi' e'r '60 'i' e eirs
Morning
7:00 Church See-vice 5
7:30 Cartoons 13
8:00 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
8:15 Davey & Goliath 4
6:30 Light Time 4
Off to Adventure 5
Bi-g Picture 8
Movia 13
8:4S Christian Science 4
Christophers . 5
9:00 Lamp Unto My
Feet 3-8
Business & Financed
Ouir a Catholic 5
Mov:-. 13
9:3. Look Up 3-8
USDA 4
Front iers-of  Faith 5
TracUdowtv 9
Th;s Is tho Answer 13
9 45 Niws 4
Cllmtophors, 10
Business Topics 11
10:30 Cam.ra Three 3-3
Bovvpry Boy s 4
Bi g Picture? 5
Soul' s Harbor 9
O r a l  Roberts 10
Fat ni Forum/ 11
This Is tlie Life 13
. J - 30 This Is the . Life 3-5-8
Gospel Hour 9
Movie 10
Faith for Today 11
It Is Written 13
It :0O Mov:. 3
Hopaiong Cassidy 4
Topper 5











11:45 World of Av iation 4
-Sports 6
Afternoon
12:00 Me* s 4-5
I 
STATION LISTINGS I
VINKEAP0LIS-S7. PAUL AUSTIN _ ;K,V\,V,T Ch. « WISCONSIN I
ween r" * wro- c> I : ROCHES TER - h: \-rc ci> ic EAU C L A I R S  - ,-,LJ I P > n I
KStP o, 5 ICTCA Ch 2 IOWA LA CROSSE - ,\ < _ T C" 8 I








Love That Bob 5
Pioneers 8















Issues & Answers 6
Executive Report 11
It Is Written 13
2:00 News 13
Movie 11
Meet the Professor 6






Bible Club Time 6..
Gopher Football 11
3:30 Alumni Fun 6-9







4:30 College Bowl 3-4-8
Bullwinkle S-10-13
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8
Meat the Press 5-10
Movie ' . ' 6-8















The Jetsons . 6-9
'7.00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
Movie 6-9
7:30 Car 54 5-10-13
Chiller 11
8:00 Real McCoys 3-4-S
Bonanza 5-10-1 3
8:30 True Theater 3-4-8
| 9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
White Paper 5-10-13
! .  News Special 6-9
Phil Silvers 11
9:30 What's My Line 3-4
Howard K. Smith 6
. Biography 8













1:30 House Party 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court. 6-9
2:20 Auf D-sutsche,
Bitte! 2
2:25 News , 3-4-6-8-9
Take Five 11
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. . Malone 5 1 0 13 ;
Seven Keys  6-9
State T rooper ; 11
2:35 Music 2
3:00 Tea at Three 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Mdtcli
Gan>3 5-1 Of 3




Edge of Night 3-4-8
Who Do You Trust 6-9.
Make. Room for
Daddy 510-13
¦Amos '"" n' Andy 11
4:00 To Be Announced: 2
Mischief Makers 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5
Bandstond • " ¦' . 6-9




4:20 Bart's. Clubhouse- 3
4: 30 To B* .- Announced 2
Axel 4
Discovery 6-9




Book Break . 13










5:30 To Be Announced 2






























6: 30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-B





7;0O Physical Education 2,.,
I've Got A Secret 3-4-8
Biography 11





8:00 To Be Announced 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Stoney Burke S-9
8:30 Books and Ideas I








9:30 World Af fa i rs   ̂ 2
Password 3
Stump the Stars 4
Henncsey 5




10:00 Great Books 2
News 3-4-5-8-9 -10-13
Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show: .' . ' :
¦ ¦ 8
10:30 Big Picture 2
Nitecap 3
Steve Allen 4-
Tonight: '. - . 5-10





11:30 King of Diamonds 8
Movie 3-9-13
12:00 Movie 4








Best . ' 6.
OOtr Miss Brooks 9
1:50 Science ':. 2
1:55 News 5-10-13
2:00 To Tell tha
Tr«j«h ; '3-4-8
Loretta You«tg 5-10-13
Day In Court 6 9 j
2:15 Horirons of Science 2 ;
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr . Malone 5 10-13
Seven Keys 6 ?
State' Trooper 11
2:35 Clock ! j
3.00 Die Deutsch-e
Slunde 2
Secret Slorrn 3-4-8 ;
Tlie Mated ;
Gam* 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Teachers Preview 2
Edge of Ni ght 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6 9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4:00 To Be Announced 2
Ask the Doctor 3




People Are Funny 8
Pope vs 11
Breakthru t 11
4:30 Man's Living Body ?
Bowery Boy s -1
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyriiiiin 8
Dick Tracy  11
SlwriH Bob 13
4:?0 Now . 6 9









5:30 Americans al Work 2
Bart 's Clubhouse 3






Payable) Twice a year »t
FIDELITY





5:40 Doctor 's House Call s
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
New-  3 - 5 - 6 - 1 3
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-B -10-13
Meet McGraw 9
Whirlybirds ll
6:15 Ore- Deutsche 2
6: 30 Mr.  Ed 3-4-8
Wide Country 5-10 13
Orrie 8. Harriet 6-9
Bold Journey 11
4:45 Back ground 2
7:00 Art Doing and
Viewing 2
Perry Mason 3-4-ftV
Donna R eed 6-9
S-ra Hunt 11
7:30 Far East 2







, Twilight Zone 3-4
My,  Three Sons 6-9
I Music 813
I 8:30 Artist Series 2
Harsl 5-10>
McHale's Navy 6-9
My Three Sons &
Third Man 13




















Cain 's 10O 9
Movie IMS
11:15 King of diamonds S










Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
2:00 To Toll the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10 13
Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News . 3-4-6-8 ?
Take Five 11
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8







Queen for a Day 6-9
December Briae n
3:30 Edge o f Ni ght 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5 10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n Andy 11




People Are  Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:15 Quiz tin Mrs . 3
4:20 Bart 's Clubhouse 3

















Jeff' s Collie 10
Superman . 11
Voice of the Valley 13
' 1
: .# COWPUTE\ y
\ :'& ., W m M ! m . W'. : -¦ ¦. ¦ ' .V SERVICE'::f". \1 . k̂Xx .,.-—*X^ ' ' ¦" I
Home Service
Calls by tT4 QC
Experts Only 4>A«%»3
New Picture Tubes
as low as . .". . $24.95
 ̂
NELSON
fi B̂ii), TIRE SERVICE
\mrz3rJ '"ll * -Johmvn
^Mkw T*l. »0« j
5:40 Doctor's House Call S
Bub-iness Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13








Showtime 5 1 0 1 3
Valiant Years  6-9
Bold Journey ll
6:4S Background 2









8:00 To Be Announced 2
I' m Dickens 6-9
8:30 St. Olaf's Colleg. 2
Alfred Hitchcock 3-4
Price Is Right 5-10-13
77 Sunset Stri p 6-9
Flintstorres J






Death Valley Days 9
New 11
1O;0O Americans af Work 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9rl0-13
Highway Patrol 11






77 Sunset Strip 8
Thriller 9
Organ Time 10
Men of Annapolis 13
11 . 00 Dakota* 13










Father Knows Best 8
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:50 Science 2
1:55 News 5-10-13
1:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News , 3-4-6-8-9
Take Five 11





3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13




3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'ii' Andy 11
3:35 Learning and
Teaching 2
4:00 Of Men & Motives 2
-Bart 's Clubhou se 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13






4:45 Rock y 10
McDonnell Profile 13













f "" '* —^"  ̂ m 
'
PLANNED' DIVIDEND
Payable twice a year af
FIDELITY
SAVINGS * LOAN ASS'N102 Exchange Bldg.
'Insured . lo. .' tl»,0W
Superman 11
Voice of the Valley 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-6
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-S-6-8- 10
Mike : Hanimer 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:10 News, Sports 13
6:15 Basic Letter
Writing 2












7:30 Far East 2




i,8:00 Of Men and Motives 2
8:30 College of St.
Thomas 2
Jack Benny 3 4-8





Wyatt Ea rp 11
9:30 diet Huntley 5-10
News: 11
Big Bomber Battle 6
Rebel 9
Trails West 13
10:00 An Age of Kings 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show 8









12:00 Movi-e : ' • ¦ ¦ 4












7:30 Axe l  and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:1S Light Tim« 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village 5-6-13 '
Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King "
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-4-8
Fury S-10-13
Jung le Jim 9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4 8
Magic Midway 510 -13
Sheena 9





11:30 Reading Rcotr* 3-8
Farm Seminar 4
^Exploring 510 13
Beany & Cecil 6-9
Hour of St, Francis 11
Afternoon


















1 :30 Kit Carson 5




Jeff' s Collie 5
Aquanauts 9
Range Rider 11























5:30 Mischief Makers 3
Ripcord 4






Mr . Magoo 13
5:45 Leo Greco 3
Wis , State College 13
Evening
6:00 W.ed Control 6
Niws 4-5-6
Onie and Harriet 8
Phil Silvers 10
Chapel Time 13





Joey Bishop , 5-10 -13
Mr. Smith Goes
to Washing ton 6-9
Movie 1|
8:00 Sat. Night at the
Movies S -10
Lawrence Welk 6-9
Orzie and Harriet 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-8
My Three Sons 13
9:00 Gunsmok-e 3-4-8
Bowling 6-9-13
i M Squad 11
9:30 Composite Eleven II
9:45 Make That














Ifli IT'S NEW . . . ANOTHER ABTS ,
'M ' 11 Ml 
AGENCY FIRST!
P" |̂ T""*^̂ v1,
~~~"̂ i l''ur VI '.IIA Iri ie -k nwin ' is linvi' n-.k(".l
4 1 /  I MrT |H'V"V -!1I ]^«j " W h V  i' itn ' 1 I liny iii' .il i- nue 'i' lo III;I!» I'
7-1 f\ 1 pz> K "rrr" P> ">>' 11! ¦ > • - r y. ^r |i;iyniriils 
em the I nn'k
" W ¦¦~-;Z :̂'—~m̂ p l wli i l c  
il 
i - . l.- i i r l  up in . ;i rcji.-iir slin|i
\j£/  ̂ Wj ;IN -i ivsii l l  nl :i i-ii l l i: ,  inn, lire - , e»i
seniii '  I'll K'r il ls.i  .In' " "
NOW yon I' .iti liny I In-; , cmr I ,i) ',r
lliiiliT .WITS Ad KWi S Mi V
( MurhM-' . r l \ i \  iiinil.-; ( ' i>\ri; , i i ' , i' en
ell I llrlll II ' ¦ ll ' l I ' l l  Ir ' ( 'llllll ' in
I l", l l l  im , i >  I HI'  l u l l  i l i ' l  , u l - .
ABTS Insurance Agency
159 Walmj f • Phone 9588
Affernoon
1:30 Houseparty S-4-8
Father Knows- Best 6




2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3r4-8
Loretta Young 5:10-13
Day in Court .' ¦ 6-9
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven Keys ¦'; 6-9
State Trooper 11
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-14-13
Queen For A Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 To Be Announced 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4:00 Teachers Preview 2
Mischief Maker 3
Around the Town 4
Movia ' .' ' ¦ ' . ¦ ' 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye 1 1-13
4:10 Spanish 2
4:15 Quiz the Mrs. 3
4:20 Bart's ' Clubhouse 3
4:30 Business of
Supervision 2







5:00 Yogi Bear 3






Father Knows Best 13
5:30 Bart' s Clubhouse 3















Phone $051 1 j
5:40 Doctor 's House Call S
Busin-ass Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 A merican Economy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Evening
6:00 N ews 3 4-5-6-8-9-10
Whirlybirds 11
6:15 Creativity 2










Deal ers Assn. ' 8
Sea Hunt V 11
7:30 How to Be Your
Own Economist 2
Dobie Gillis. 3-4
Going My Way . 6-9
Jim Backus 8
Movio 11




8:30 Macalester College I
Dick . Van Dyke 3-4
Our Wan Higgins 6-9
Donna Reed 8
9:00 Arts S. dollars 2
Armstrong
.Thccitre , 3 -<  -8
Eleventh Hour 5 10
Naked Cit y * -1
M-Squ -nd 11
Men I nto Space 13




10:00 To Be Announced 2
News 3-1-5 ( 8 " ' f 13
Highway Patrol 11






Naked Cit y 8
Roaring 20's 9
Eleventh Hour . 1 J
11:30 Deputy 8
Movie .. - . . - 9- .3









Siegfried, Fly ing Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
7:30
College of the Air 3-8
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4-8








I Love Lucy 4-B
Play Your Hunch 5-10-13
10:00
Real McCoys 3-4-8









Love of Life . 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth,Consequences 5-10-13

















World Turns J 4-8
Cartoons &









This^  ̂ the Thea ters . . .
At the Winona
Two double foal tires are booked
this week at the, Winona. '. ':' ¦' .
The first. THE NUN AND THE
SKRC'EANT and WAR- . HUNT,
runs threytieh Tuesday.
TIIE NUN 'AND ; THE SER-
GEANT stars Robert Webber and
Anna Sion in a Korean War story
in which Webber is a sergeant as-
sijiiied* lo ' a.- erilieal 'mission : for
whie-h he picks a . seiuael . of giiai-el
house Manhes . M.'iss St-i'ri'. p la ys-  Ihe
min who , whi le lenelinj: .a group of
Korean K i l l s  to safely, niex'ls the
soldiers 1 e vii. t h e i r -  siiie'i .dc mission.
. AVAR H U N T  also (ins ;i Korean
\Vjir background, with .Turin Saxon
east . a.s irtciiially disturbed' til who
is tibsesxeel ,y.- ' vh 'killing even after
the cease-five. Among cithers in the



















' ' Pl.-rv.iiig ¦-Wednesday- inut . Thurs-
day '¦' .- '" w i l l  b e  THE HAPPY
TH 1 EV ICS ... w i l h  R Ha ,11 ay worth and
Hex Hair ison:
The .¦¦l'.oi .naht. ie-; ' suspense drama
eeiiie -e'rns h ' trio of liappy art , thieves
viio . moving ,  in Die lap circles of
j nleriuilioru d society, bli thely "steal
j>i -.K-e!e .'ss. p i l i i .i l ings . f rbni " both 11111-
si-inVis aiiel .castles in ¦ 'Spain: .
ShaVine billing; ' as a eligible , fea-
ture Kviiiav and Saturday -wi l l  be
K ' H ; I I T  C.REATCH-E'S-.alid J) 1_ SI_HT
PATHOL ,
' . ' vN l (iilT CH KATV RES- is .-'a . mys-
te-j y. .l .)ii 'iH "e;r about a friulite'iiecl y' il-
laijc living , in fear of an iniexplaii ) -
<¦(] :iiieiuK-e/ -Set- , in llie IKU1 . cen-
t u r y ,  the locale is- . Eh gland' s- soiilh
coast \vWre"'.resii!f>iits are haunted
by . "Mar.sli Phantoms " . who . ride
by ni elli oh'- .steeds. -of f i re , .spirall-
ing ti 'rror . and breediii s superst i ;
tie)!!: /The color , product ion stars Pe-
ter ."I '.usliins. Yvonne . Remian and
i'iilrie k /Mleri. .
l r i l ineel-  en t i re ly  on . "locat ion in
the. Libyan desert , DESERT ". PA:
TR(0l> .* suirs. Hie -hard , .  At t .iv
bbroii ftli .-* ,)ohn C.regsori and Mi-
chael -C. 'fi. * .
'This is a true-life stoi-j of, :a . iiiil .:
il.-ny  mission at , El Alnmein .' ilnr-
injR World War II.; A xliaiielf .ul . of
Biilish ,se> .lrliers are pitted against
the . eioscnt and ,Rommel 's. Africa
Korns. ,
At Uie Slate
¦ The lav ish n i i i K i - r n i l l i o n  elollat
prodiiclion based'-on a 'Bil ' i'i'cal - epi-
sode. SODOM AND ( l O M O H H A H ,
arrives : Wednesday a t :  Ihe State
Thefitre .
• ' This , is the. OldTe.slanieMif story
abeml the l ife of I.««t; Ihe - Hebrew
leaded' who took his . jieople fniiii
the w'iclee-e i cities jiis t 'before-they
¦were elesl I'eiyee ) .
¦ '¦' Si;nili ' ,v . Baker i.s cast , as the
trai torous Prini'e of Sodom , brnlh-
er of llie <|uecn whose Ih rone  he
cove-Is.
In an 'a l len -a .t ion . w i t h  \/i\ . lead-
er nl the 'Hebrew s , lie is ' wound-
ed lint 1 xil  i n s t r u c t s  liis oldest
ikni^llfer , M III .-J I) , lo nurse him bark
t 'o - '.heal l l i .  . ' • '
l.aler . I lake 'r .  as llie prince , nol
onl y seilue -i .'s Shuah but  also vio-
lates Ixil s vouiiyer ' (lmmliter.
1/it is pluyed by Steward Gian-
j rer while '  Itossana Podesla appears
;is Slmali. Pier Angeli plays l/it's
w i f e  and Anonk A inn  -e- is in Ihe
role e»f h i s  sisl«-r .  Ihe epieen .
One' of the high peiinl s in the
f i lm  I'ome's when llie Hebrews flee
Seldom nnd Ido l 's w i f e  is imalile
to resisl Ihe leniplat ie>n to look
bark on Ihe ( w i n  ritie\i as Itiey
iire heini! <lostre>ye>el despile a wa in -
inn not lo. As she deies sei , l i ^ ll t-
itinj. ', strikes and when the air is
cleared hot sees tlui l  Ins w i f e  has
been l i i rne ' i l  to a pil l ' nr of sail .
* • •
N. i la l i e  Wooel i.s cast in the' title
role as Iiil |-I <'s<|iie epiren l i .Vpsy
llosi' Let: in (J Y P S Y , playint;
I I M I I I I J 'I I 'l' l i e . s i la.N , i l  I l l« '  S l a l e
l l i ' M i l i i n l l l u s - c l l  !¦- I tic ,i |',; '|-es
Mvr n i i i l l i i ' i '  w h o  is d i - l i ' i  nul led In
pu'h lie'i' dai iu l i le ' is  lo Manlmii  in
sliou (nis i  IK - SN Al fi i ' sl .1 she 1 , awle -
wan I vim ii; : ;.'irl . 'iyp'-y e leve lops
I I I I II  , i  l i i ' .- i i i l i f u l  woinar l  who e'haii
jv-s  slnp lease al inus l  i n l o  an art
feir iu.
v EXOTIC /WtSUKO heads: ' the grp iip of sensuous ;
dancer s entertaining the court in SODOM AND GOM-
ORRAH starting Wednesday; at the Stated
10 Sunday, January 27, 1963 WINONA SUNDAY NEWS
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By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
^EAR ABBY: 1 inn niarried to a nian wlio is twice my 'afe.
¦He ' .was an .old bachelor .¦ ¦when 1 niarried him. lie . doesn 't wart
me io w^ork < I  can type 1 hecause we don 't neeel ih* money. My
life is baring. He doesn ' t want  children because Ihey -make hirn
"nervous." 1 came from a poor family  and was blinded by the
assurance of f inanc ia l  ' 'security and - an easy li fe .  Bui now . I ' m
sorry I niaiTieel liim. He is very good , to me aiid n ives  me all Ihe
¦ - . material thinss, I -want , but I'm nol happy.. ' . Wiioii . he - passes on.
he 'll leave' -everj- ihing to me. Would I be a fool lei  u alk out now?
OI..D M A N ' S  rvA'Rl.INC ,' .
DEAR DARLING: Although you married lor th« wrong
reasons you can still have a reasonably happy and . useful life.
Get into volunteer work. Work with children
and underprivileged people. Perhaps when yew
see women your age who were .o "blinded"
by love they married men wl\o gave them
lives of hard work , poverty and m-ore children
than they <an feed, you'll appreciate your . lo*
and a man who is good to you. I clon't recom-
mend marry ing for money, but since you did
— look for the silver lining.
D E A R  ABBY:  I am If. and llie oldest of ' five
cl i i l e l re ' l i . When I was  1:1 our D a i l i l y  elie 'el and
a . year later Mamma  mavr i i 'd  a^ain, Abby, there
'.J J IJ IS soini'llini R wrong w i t h  i lns  m a n .  1 here are. t i lings 1 can 't even ledl  my moil ie-r  about.  Our
house is l ike  a ja i l .  He goes Mirnugli everyone ' s -  drawers and
listens in on all phone calls. ¦ He ae - fs like 1 a peeping Tom. He
walks  in to  all l lie rooms of the house' w i t h o u t  knocking  even if the . ,
demr is « lose>e l  'No loe'ks , he. look ihem nil o f f .  i In order to get
some pr iviu 'y whi l«  taking a ha th  1 put n e ' l iair  in front of the
deior line I lie ge>l so mad. lie? look the eleiur off by 1 11<• h inges ,  If
something  isn ' t done about h im , 1 am going lo run away,
KHICiHTENED
DEAR FRIGHTENED; Your new father sounds like a sick
man. Tell your mother how you fool about him <ind why — arid
don't spare the details. When she realizes that her husband
cannot be permitted to behave in liis present manner , you'll
have peace and privacy. But not until.
DEAR ABBY: I plan lei lie 1 uian ied I his summer unel have a
erueslion no one soenis able lo a i i sue r  Inr inc. I )i.n-e beard a
lot ahuii  I "we ' i l d i i i H  be l l s " hut ba\e nev er beanl Ihe ' in  rung al a
w ci l i l ing I f  there are such t i l i n g s , when are' they  r u n g ,  and who
rings Ihem : Thank you. I I I I I D K  Tt ) BK
DEAR BRIDE: Wedding b.lls arc the cliurch bells! And
if your church has church bells, tho person whose job it is
to ring the bells can ring them when wedding guests •ntor the
church and while they depart after tb« ceremony.
It Could Be Worse!
: ¦¦;¦:.. " : ANNA STEN PROTECTS a group; of Korean -"girl's" ; ": in THE NUN AND THE SERGEANT , ^part of .'.\a double
feature al the Winona through Tuesday.'
Pfl MJl NOW SHOWING
% A __L_iUU:f Jp 4^ 1 This Feature at t ; 15, 4:10, 7:05 & 9:55
"The Kun and the Sergeant"
tei'eente ând yi!
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THURS.-FRl -SAr.: "ALL FALL DOWN"
Services Joust lor the Eead /
In the Battle of Maiiiiscripts
: HARM 'S WAY , B y James Bas -
seit. y / o /f d  Publishing Co;, 510
pages, $5.95.
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
What may yet be the big-
gest bat tie of World War 1!
is still raging, with no '. conclu-
sion' ' '- 'm sight. This conflict
concerns which of the ser-
vices, will get the most fie- '
lional mileage from their real
or imaginary activities. Be-
fore its conclusion', ', the cost .
tinie , manpower , paper arui
film expended in this engage-
ment may make the actual
event look: like a small-scare
-.maneuv er on the books! .
If sheer; bulk were the del or-
miiiant ;. the Army would come .. out-
ahead. War. : especially fictional
war , is mainly people anil since
the original cast "contained more
soldiers than - "anything. else, the
Army , load-is understandable ,
' . Others .have their na tura l  ad van- -
t'ages to offset Army 's sheer, sizi- .
The Marines ' have an t^igc vv it Ii
g u t s - a n d  lesenel . flyers , t indepen-
den t , rega rdless of which uniform
Ihey wear ; lueve .eUish and - gliiniou r"
and Ihe .Navy lias' the iinirpie for-
nia l i ty  of the . 'self-contained , worlds
on its ships ..
:• THE VARI OUS media 0* fiction
feirm the-  theaters of operat ion
Willi (lie .^release <if Till- : LO 'Sli;
ICST DAV , Army lias probably
closed the gap with Navy in (he.
film ''battie. ' On television . Navy  ia
taking a beating 1liis . season:.' CI ' *
are gallantly e'oneinerin .g Kiiropo
while- Ihe fleet is. represented by
two - . ..swond'-r 'ale clowns whom M .
Sgt. Krriie Bilko . still  around on ro-
runs ,' ¦ 'foil id disperse, wilh a gr<i vi.
'Nnytil " ' supcrioril y . in : l i terary
areas in commanding. ; Tliis po'si-
tion lias been.riven fly st .re'ligthen-
eel liy a pair o f - ' very -seaworthy
novels. - One* is Richard McKemia 'j
Tlllv SAND PKRBblCS ' l i )  he con-
sidered fully another t,i t i ie '-', atid ilia
other  *fs -dailies B;isse > lt ' s Il .Vlm g
WAY- ' . :
Navy. buffs Wil l  recognize - in-  that
t i t le  a , fragnieiU , 'from a famous
fjuolc ; j l l r ibi i l . eHl . to * .America 's first
naval  : lu>i'0 , John Paul ' .loiies; "[
wish no ceriinecti .on w i t h  any . .ship
t h a t  does.iiol sail fast ', for I ; iii-
tcnil to _ o in harm 's wav: "" . '.' .'
• . .Such s ta tements  he ,spea .k : a .dif-
ferent , age . which produe -e'd : .̂ .ueli
e'oniliiuiiiqiies . as '. 'Millieiivs ;' lor <h>-
fense. . but . not one cent ,  for t r i b -
ute.  , ;.. '' * .'met siieh polk .-ii 's as thej
¦Monroe '. Doctr ine . These proud se-m
t'iments are today . apparent ly  .out
of fash ion. Warriors ju st .elpn 't 1 or
aren 'i : .  allowed to > . |;.dk that -way
anymore. Their cuiTi'iit utterances,
after deparlnient. i l  exiling *.• '.. all
sound like carbon copies e>f a r a th -
er dull ,' ' manual '. -"It. . is pa in fu l  to
t h i n k  . that '  Gen; l )oiiglas : MnrAr-
t h u r  is perhaps the: last , of a-  long,
liistinqi lished Tine - of nobly spoken
commanders;
HARM'S WAY is mainly the:por-:
t ra i l  of siie'h a e-oniniaii<|or: if not
nevessuriiy neibly spoken.':al least
not l uck ing  in true '  neibilily . I!e)ck-
w-ell Tiirrey 's: life ,\. from. Aiinn iM il is
' 12 I D . tiie embatllee l ate i l ls  of tha
Sdiitli 4'ae ' i f ic , is adoqiiati'ly ' de-
scribee! by three words— "e-aieer
naval e>.fficer "—liolli in .i; more, noth-
ing less,, Fe>r . him 1 his was . .si iff i-
cienl .. ¦¦'
t ' aplnin:  Tori'ey . as -the -si iu -y
opens; sails bis ancient cruisi' i' -out
of . Pe-arl .Harbor . 011 a . sleepy ' Snii:
day ' ;morning in December , l ivi i
minutes ahead of (lie Japanese al-
tae -k. . His speed , and am lament
prove : vastl y. '.ihferieir to the. eni'iviy
at sen ar id- Ihe  ship .must be-towed
in for. repairs. A ;*bi)arri .of iiVepiiry
e'le'nrs .liiim ' (a fate not shared: by
all r a n k i n g ,  '.officers ¦ . after ' Pearl
Jl ;i 'r 'lw>r ' i but - . "Tbe llock" is given a
elesk j<»l> very far from "harm 's
way. "'
"Reiiig. , a e-onsci-e 'iil ious officer ,
Torrey does the je )b he has been
given "a n d  w i l b i n a year f ind s  h im-
self ;i two :slar - - a d m i r a l  will * a
e-einiliat e-oniiiianel: A poli t ical ly-
mindrel s.mioi; a d m i r a l  lias been
p lay ing  it , loe> safe in his assigned
area Teirrcy 's ordeis ' are to get . on
w i l h  th *1 war. fie doe's .The cost is
h igh  in , ships ,'inel l iv es ,  but hes
does.
.la t i i i ' .s Ra.s.sell , -a . eaplain 'r e t i r -
ed 1 in I lie 1 N'av al H I 'M.TVC wlin h a n -
dled Klei ' i  A d m i r a l  l la l se-y ' s pi ' ess
fe'l 'n l ie ins  f ro i l ' i t ' inae lalcanal to Tok-
yo Hay , shows great iiiielci s l a i i e l -
ing  anel ' sympni l iy  - w i t h ' nava l  pl i r-
pose and N a v y 'men I I I -  he ' io  has
remark able s imj l an i i o s  '" •• «d in
Caul Junes , and n e i t h e r  Mi l f e r >j
f rom t h e  i- o i i ip . ins i iii be tw een  Urn
line 's are also trace 's eil I w o  either
se' .'imcn beil li nan i i ' i l  Hiii ' a t io  .Nel-
son anil Horu blowi 'r .
THE PACE OF HARM'S W A Y
is nol as brisk ' as . n i a i i y  w a i ^ ' i o v -
els. nor is 'Hie  ella |e> c so nce 'dlcssly
sl ick and . sa l ly  A l l  l l ie  I ' lcmoui s,
e\ ent.s ami personal ilie's oi -;c-.»
war fa re '  are preseiil bil l  ( ' apt  H , i  .-
set t  ha.-, I ' emarkabl y i i ' s is lcd llu ;
pr eva i l ing U end lo over inf la le ' ,
sli ' l i ' i i ly |>e anel oi c i a i - r
HARM'S WAY i_ it ro.if.pn.vSla
mie Tin et si 11 ol Ihe c o i i i i i i a n i l  u r \v
of Ihe Irii ' i l r a l m g  early year: - of
the  I ' II I - i f i c  war  In t e l l i n g  Ins sl ui y
anil | i i ) i - I r i i yu i t ' , t h e '  men on t lm
hl' idgi ' . t i l l '  a u l l n i r  has shu,\ n - . K i l l
ani l  s y i i i p a t h y ,  l a k i n i '. his ci e a l u i u t
in ami mil of "harm 1- way " Tim
aulbor  e.ui h a i e l l y  lie blanied if .
in I heir ei idcavor ol :!l) ye-ars , i ' : i> ,
the '  real l i f e -  r i i u n l i ' r p n r l s  ol lui
eharael t 'is eil ' len lai 'keel "a last




Facts and : Legends
," THE AMAZING MISSISSIPPI
by Willard Price 188 pages ,
John Day Cornpany, Inc., $5.50
By CHARLES MULLER
Willard : Pi'ite. wlio h;i5
wr'itt. iA- mahy- travel books in-
cluding The Amaz ing Ama-
zon , turned his curiosity arid
love oi travel to the Missis-
sippi ; the greatest of all
river s—with the possible ex ;
ccption oC the Aniazpn-^-so
that P.O w we have a book
about it ¦.¦'.Which is at once en-
ter taining and informative ;
He does this by . min-'g'ling
facts .:  legends ' and anecdotes
about people and customs
associated ' wi th  the river to-
gether with the narr ative ' ol
his journey: ' ¦' ; ' . ; .
He - Ti>|l ows ' " the ' river from its
origin , v'bich he calls the Itasca
basin rat her, • than Lake Itasca .
400 niil< -s in a canoe nnel then by
various , hoals anil car to  ils  de l ta ,
a stranSe and . f a s c i na t i ng  region
A l O  miles , IH'I OW NOW Orleans. On
the way he slops at most of the
major c i t i e s  anel.  niaiiy of the . min-
or ones . Tie- ' found . t h a t  i ls  name
deics nol mean "Father of Waters ."
as le»enil '  has it . but s imply "big
rivi 'r  "¦ - . ' ¦
MINN £ SOT A has more than its
share of the Mi ss iss i pp i , with '  t h e
most I it - a 1 it'i IH 1 t h i r d  of il r u n n i n g
thro-uuli  our s lale . ' In  passing
l.lirout:li Minnesol a he comes
ae 'inss bcsuli 's t h e  expected
t h i n g s , m a n y  uiui.s i i a l  subjee-is ,
si 'te 'b . as a Finnish sauna bat h ,
wild rice , Paul  Biniyai i  yarns ,
Liinibi. 'i t I IVVI I . h o w , Scole -h Tape
was na nn nl . anil the '  caves ¦ under
SI Paul When he tvarhes Ihe Hi-
a w a t h a  Val ley he f inds  "vie'w .s
tha t  can h a i e l l y  he excelle 'd else-
whore 1" Aiiierii -a. " ,QuiU' ;i bit
of a l i enf ie in  is devoted lo Heel
Wing .  Alma , W i n o n n , Dreshach ,
I.a Cresi 'i 'iii . ba Crosse, and Prai-
rie 1I11 Cliien , wliei'e .special prai se
is given lei the  v i e w s  of the  r i ve r
from Iho hi l l  roael t h a t  geie.s south
along the we'St side' .
Al Wii lema he ' visi led em hoard
W l i i i i n k e r ' s Wlu'ic raf i  and  A. .1
K e r l / '. i i ia i rs  Imiisehoal . \ y h i i l i  in^ iy
be the  l i i i 'gesl  on the '  Mis s i s s ipp i ;
nnd he ' l l i ough l  there ' was more
houseboat a c t i v i t y  lit TO t h a n  a n y -
where '  else em the ' r i v e r .
¦In 111.17. vvlieii t |lie, river cut a
new eb iliiilel several miles up
ut rea in  W'l)ii ' l i  would h a v e  h 'fl  Wi
noil ;) slrlinele 'd in a bae ' l iwaler ,  a
(•roup of resourceful Winonans  e h
verted it , albeit i l legal ly ,  back to
its old course . Al l^» Crese'e'iu
and l,a Crosse file's and a drown-
ing are. - not
AFTER THE Ohio joins th« Mis-
sissippi at Caii 'o. III. ,  it changes ,
losing its fr iendliness :.$'(>. ' that  now
"jt is to .--'be . feared rat her t h a n
loved, ' ' . II is .here . loo. i l i a l ,  it be-
gins tb . . run higher than : the
gi'ei'und . . making necessary , gre.al
levees—which' are ta l ler  and twice
as lon g 'as th ^ . Great Wall ¦ .- . eilt 'hina—t o hold ¦: .ii back , ;. ¦•:
There is nu'ieh . about boats:
Sieamboats and- the i r  ijoJelen. era.
exciirs ion boats , , ineiuding the: ;.A'v-
alpn , showboats , siiaghoals , . .a n e|
llie -giani lowboiii s Iba' l . coni i ibuie
so-":.much:.- lo (he . ' vast coniinerce
on ihe : river: .¦.-' : Amoiig the amu.sihg stbri .es¦'- . here
are .. the famous swindles ol the
non-exisleni metrbpolises . ol Nih-
inger iind Rolling Stone, aiid the
tree that is in the flail of Tame
for -Trees - in - .'Washington. The riv-
er also has its grim siele wi th  its
devastating flood s and many sink-
ings ,. I,ake Pep in was known as
the ;"s-te»aml)oar . graveyard " a a A
when t h e  Sullan a sank meire lives
were lost t h a n  were lost on- either




Aelolp h Bremer ,: c i ty  . editor - ' of
t l ie .Winona Daily and Sunday News-
is -a member of the- .Commiltiee. on
Modern : .7oiirnali'sm- r w-he>se book.
"'Modern Journalism ," was pub-"
lishee) leeently by Pilipan Publish-,
ing .'C' orp. . . New York.
. Coniriiiitt'e . liieti-ibers; are teaeh-
ers of jour nal ism- -.'anel related- sub-
jec ts in i inivdi - si t ies  and colleges
thro ughout ' :: Ihe . 'V n l , t . e .d States.
Bremer is par-.t - l in ie  inslruclor in
journ alism " and . adviser to the . col -
lege hewsifu per . at W inona Stale
College , Other ;:co-auth6i\s also are
teaching and practical journalists.
"Modern Journalism '" intends to
fill  the  need of the tearlier • anel
sludenf who want  one textbook in
jour nalism ", llie volume is a cdni-
prehensive survey . V
Fach of t h e  c'o-authors ' helped
prepare the table of;, contents.' arid
in ' overall , o rganizat ion of Ihe Iwok ,
then ceinceii l ialed on the field in
which he i s -mos t  -famil iar :
ONE OF 15 SMALL .oiitr-mporary
piiinti i i ^ .s b-y Twin Cities ;ir| i,s|.s 011 exhi-
bit this mont h at the SI. Mary 's College
library is "A Valley Kwomes an Arona "
by riiylli.s Downs , Ojien to tho public , tlie
exhibit inolude-s oils by Coiicti . Hut nor ,
Jj U '.son, Kuirk and 01.son. 'I'ltc works are




Winoiia Public Library Start
KIIJ ,  A N f X q V K K K I I . L . Hal |))r ;K:.
- La|>(i : '¦"
A cleiaile 'er (lesi -r ipliein eif . t he
era of pusli .buf le in  war fare  ;inil
mieica r  strale 'gy,.
CH ANO 1N(I -.' P A  T T  K R N S l 'N
SOUTH ASIA , hiii Thomson. .; .
¦ This analysis , of Ihe present
trends and the; forces at vveirk
in -A-siu - today is . :wri l ien by a
: man who was'- : burn in China¦' ¦"' of :;« f a m i l y  wl i ie l i  has given
. '¦ 80 years, of puhlic service .. in
? .t.lw Far .I'Vast. 
' '. (¦' '¦. -
IN-LAW^ AND Q!:rLA.WS*:.. ..C:-
" . 'N:
: ParkiiisOh. /
An analysis :of the fae 'ts £irir]
•foibles ' , of . tlie front . :  of fire.
THE NKW MANACFTiS- -.¦¦ Patierns
of : Bellavior arid"' Deveiopiiie.'iil ,
Wil l iam ' K. . Dill:
A :  beK) k , about . men . who are
, t rying ;- to. become managers in
Amerieah indus t ry '. .
AM I TOO I.Ol 'DV (leralel Moure
The autobiography of (lerald
Moore , who for for ty ¦  years ae
ceimpanied the:  world ' s ureal
singers anil insli 'i i inenlalisls.
A ONE-MAN SHOW OF original water colors ,
paint t rigs." prints , lithograp hs and; ' .etchings- '.;, by Max
Cii inther is being exhibited , at the ; BoUou Art 'Gallery - ¦
at Carleton College , - . Nbr 'thfiel'dy. Minh: , . through ¦ Feb , ;
.13; Giinther , whose home is in Rome, Italy.; is the htis-
batHl of the fornrer ; Margaret Lucas , daughter  of Mrs . .
Wat^cl laieas of Winona and: the late; Mr. Lucas , A nat-
ive ;of Switzerland . Gtinfiier has been pajn ting since the
eai'ly 1950:s and has had previous one-man shows iri
Rome . Washington , ; D.(' . , , and in ' .•C-al ' i f6rnia. - - -S6n-ie - of
his . wqrks were ' .exhibited " .'here last fall a t  the Winona
Public :Librai'A:, . . \ '
. - - . '- " : :; : ¦ '/ i\w%X\ 3^ ' ¦'I %'M^^^ ¦' I¦ •<' ¦ -
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W°' 13 Prmm p̂ rdsPlayer M D
Award Grows to $90
Thirteen proved to be an
unlucky number ior one
Prizewords playeT last week
when she made her only mis-
take on No. 13 across.
Deana Miller. 222 W. 2nd
St., was sailing along with s
winning, solution near when
she came to the next to the
last clue for the bottom row
of the piizzle blank.
At this point she selected
the letter "H," rather than"L," as the answer to the
clue and that ruined her
chances for the $80 prize.
JUST AS CLOSE +o having
her named signed on a
Prizewords check was Mrs.
William Anderson, Rt. 1,
Lewiston , Minn ,who stum-
bled only once, on No. 12
. across.- -
It Was '"a week iri which
a: number of other PTize-
wofds fans v came close to
winning entries but not quite
close enough to claim last
week|s Prizewords award.
Since there wasn't a win-
ner last week the $80 re-
mains in the jackpot and $10
more is added today to bring
the prize for a correct solu-
tion this week to $90.
MRS. ALLEN Sather , Hous-
ton , Mirni., made only two
mistakes (one of tliem, also;
on No. 13 across). Among
those who sent in cards with
three errors were Clyde J.
Baumann , Rt; 1, Cochrane,
. Wis.; Arthur M. Hanson,
Whitehall , Wis.; MC a n f- 'r e d
Menzel , 4235 8th St., Good-
view; Nancy Stevens, St.
Charles, Minn.; Roger W.
Ressel, Rt. 3, Arcadia, Wis.;
C h i c b  Jackman, 819 W.
Broadway, and L. O. Guert-
ler , Galesville, Wis. . :
Today's prize for a com-
pletely correct solution tp
this week's puzzle , then , is
$90. ' ,- ' ;
¦ ' " ¦
To be eligible for judging,
of course, the pu2zle blank
must be attached to a post- ,';
card and :mailed -with a post-
mark not later than Tuesday
midnight. *:
If there 's drily one correct
solution received the sender
will get the entire $90¦ If
there are two or more win-
ning entries , the prize money
will be divided equally.
This Week's Cities
. ACROSS v
3: It 's often ' very , difficult to . sus-
tain a conversation with a person
who is- .—ULt (D or F> . :
¦3. We're usually surprised-lb . find
how deceptively nice BO—S can
he i S or V) .. " . :- ' :
5, Even reputable cri'tics otteii
disagree over A—-TS - .< C or R ) .
6, We sometimes defer to a man
because his manner villi us is
—OLD (B or ' Ci;
10. Y QII enn seldom climb verv
high without a lot of R1S—S IE
or K )
1.1.' .Usually, the averse man is
bettor able to LKA— than is the
average we>rnan (D or P) .
14. A snob often reveals himself
by being —UDE (D or R ) .
15. People who — ORROW undu-
ly often have weak ¦ characters < B
or St . . '
in taking exception to a R—LE (O
or U) .
11. The self-righteous are apt to
be —OUR in their criticism of
wrongdoers (D or SI .
12. A cynic might well think that
to succeeei one must be a man
wilh —EW ideas (F or N) .
DOWN '
2. We're often harsh in our cri-
ticism of a man who '- ' 'loses ¦•' ¦his
temper . -with LAD— 'S or Y) .
4. Nervous shock resulting from
severe SCAR— sometimes takes
years to eradicate . <E  or S> .
7: People . often , -USH throug h
sheer nervousness .- 'IG or R) .
8. It 's sometimes difficult  to es-
cape from P— ST. 'A or E) .!). To many of us the life of a
MI—ER seems to be a cheerless
one (N o>r S> .
10. A p-layer might be justified
CONTEST RULES
1. Solve Iht PRIZEWORDS puiilt
by filling In ttw mining letler* to make
Hie words that you think best (II the
cluet. Ti mm thii read each clue care-
fully, tor you mutt ttilnle rtiarai out and
¦W* tack word IH true meaning.
2. You may submit 11 many entries
•a yoti wlut on ttw affklal entry blank
printed ki Hi la paper belt no more titan
•ne enacl-iljed. band-driwn tacilmlle el
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
ate. I codlei mi ttw dlagrtn* will be ao
capttd.
1. Anyone ta alKilblc lo anler PRIZE-
WORDS tKcept employes Ond members
1 their tamlllet) ot the Sunday News,
4. Ta submit an entry, rtia contestant
most attacts the complete** ounle on a
>re«t POSTAL CARD »nd niall It. The
postal card must be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT. TUESDAY, tallowing publl.
cation ol tnt puxile.
J. All entries MUST be mailed and
beor a postntarte. Entries not attached
•« a postal card wilt not be eligible ,
This newspaper Is nol responsible lor
entries lost or delayrd In 1ht< mall. En-
tries ml received for |udg«nq by a p.m,
Wednesday following tfii dale of publi-
cation ot tn* ourile Ira not eligible.
Do nol encloM entries In an envelope,
*. Tha iviKMy Nawa will a>ward ISO Itlha contestant who sends In an all-cor.
red seRlleat If mar* Irian »nr alt-car.
racl telullca ta receive* lha PrlM
money w III be snared equally, tf M
all-correct solution is received 110 will
ba added to tha following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
t. There is only me correct solu-
tion fo each PRIZEW0ROS p.rile and
only the correct answer can win. Tha
decision al the fudges Is final and all
contestants agree t* aMoe ky tha
fudges' decision. All entries become tha
property of the Sunday Mem/a. Only one
prlie will be awarded to a family anil.
I. Everyone has the same opportunity
M win, lair EVERY IN TRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claim Irvg of a prlie la necessary.





10. Tha correct solution to Ihls week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY
II. The Sunday Nlwa reserves tha
right lo eorrcct any typographical er-
rors which may appear during the
puzzle game.
12. PRIZEWORDS elves may be ab-
breviated and such worsts as AN, THE
and A omitted.
ll. No entry which has a letter tha*
has beers erased ar written aver WW
be cansMtrtd tor ludjlns.
Medicine Pro Bone Publico
ef av.
% .. ';- &V'
After You See Your Doctor,
Bring Your Prescription To U».
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
365 DAYS A YEAR






"'"¦ACROSS ' ' *
1. You must , empkry BRAIN to
keep it in good condition (Brawn) .
—The trained mind is the alert
mind. BRAIN fi ts the clue well.
Employing Brawn , muscle, -'will
riot necessarily keep it in good con-
dition , unless it is erhplbyed prop-^
erly. Excercisei would be the betr-
ter word with Brawn . :
3. To many ot. us the WAYS of
our . youth seem much more ro-
mantic than they" really were
< Days) .—Not Days , which implies
that we consider oiir own youthful
lives to have been rorqantie. WAYS
is better because it reforis to art
age,' an era. ;¦ ¦
, 6. A - h e a v y  blow ' . ., sometimes
makes a person SAC (Sapl . —
Sometimes goes too far with Sap ,
foolish, silly; it need not be a blow
to the head. SAG is more accurate.
7. A boy might well be disap-
pointed if he expected a GOOD
watch and got a cheap one: in-
stead (Gold i .—Not Gold; there'd
be no doubt he'd be disappointed
at getting a cheap watch instead
of a Gold one. Exceptions are more
likely with GOOD ; a cheap . watch
isn't necessarily a poor one.
10. It sometimes brings crimes
to light when , criminals REPEAT
theni 'Repent) .-^Even the marked
restraint 'of sometimes is not suf-
ficient with Repent. The scope is
so res.trictead; the crimes referrecj
to ar not only those that are Re-
pented , but also those that went
undiscovered. REPEAT is better .
It covers a wider;, field*.
12. A good REPORT sometimes
does much to bright en an other-
wise dull meeting (Retort X. -rA
good Re-tort might cause laughter,
but it doesn 't even sometimes do
much to brighten such a meeting.
REPORT . implies someihing ¦ oi
longer duration , and more meiri-
orable.
13. It' s most unusual for a per-
son who is SLY to come out into
the open ( Shy) .—The clue " .implies
furtiveness. Although a person i.s
Shy it doesn 't mean lie's not open
or that he acts furtivel y. SLY is
more in character.
14. Tli e company of one who is
LOFTY soon grows wearisome
(Softy).—We're much more likely
to become wearie>d of a person who
is LOFTY, haughty, ©verproud , ar-
rogant, than a person who is Sof-
ty, silly or sentimeiiiital; the latter
might be otherwise amusing. :
-- . . DOWN '; - ." . -
1. He's usually a foolish man who
speaks slightingly of his BOYS to
a mere; acquaintance (Boss). —
With Boss , harm's done only if the
acquaintance kn o ws the Boss,
which is unlikely; BOYS is bet-
ter. By deprecating his BOYS the
man reveals an unfavorable aspect
of his character.
2. The average man is apt to be
touchy on the subject , of his own
MIND (Kind ).—MIND makes a
reasonable answer here; it 's a sub-
ject that' s very clejse to him , a
personal nSatter: Kind covers a
much wider ."range —• humanity it-
self. -. . ;¦ ' . .:' .;-
¦
.
4. An inveterate giimWer is oft-
en SPORT 'Shortl—Mot Short .-:- he
might win more oft en than he
loses, SPORT makes' a likely st a le-
nient , of the clue.
. 5. Tiie moclern young woman has
little liking for sentimental TALES
(Males ) .—TALES is better because
of the trend away from romantic
literature, Males scarcely makes
sense. ¦
8. Th eater audiences are apt to
complain , audibly; when they find
a . performer difficult to : BEAR
iHear) .—Hear makes for' - .an exag-
gerated stat emenl; note that I he
clue says difficult , not impossible;
and the act might be a visual
one. The clue is not too restrained
with BEAR; the audience might
be a well-behaved one.
9. lii the eyes of cynics young
people today are more prone: to
be HASTY than were their grand-
parents (Nasty ) .—The answer rep-
resents what cynics think. Even
cynics arc scarecely prepared * to
make sueh a generalization as is
completed by Nasty. This isn 't so
with HASTY; even others than cyn-
ics might make, the"'\ statement
completed by HASTY.'
10. As a rule; the more a person
ROWS the more speedilv we grow
tired of him ' Rots) .—ROWS indi-
cates the more . objectionable ten-
dency: his quarreling is unlikely
to be harmless or amusing, which
might well be the case with Rots;
to talk nonsense.
11. When an aggrieved person is
openly CURT with us, it' s apt to
make us feel more annoyed than
sympathetic i Hurt ) .'. — 'Whereas- an
openly Hurt manner might be a
passively expressed grievance , an
openly CURT manner is an active
expression of resentment. It weak-
ens oiir solicitude by attacking it.
THE OAKS
FISH FRY FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCALLOPS, M Cft BAKED HALIBUT,
PIKE, ETC. ^Ai^V FILLET OF SOLE
Thrill to a magnificent Par*- Charcoal B r o i I e d Steaks.
oramic view of Lake Onalas- Louis Schuth Orchestra every
ka. Albin Bins at the Piatio Saturday Nite.
Bar, Blue Moon Lounge.
ONALASKA, WIS. THE OAKS
tffawcyjL HASGER
160 Main Phone 8-3176 ~.
fP?L Carryout Special! §K
CfW S  HAMBURGERS I
I Ŝ ^JTT mustard , or ketchup. SjK ^^f* j 8ffi
(Continued from Page 7)
Thirty years experience as an ac-
tress in motion pictures. Still mo-
bile and even more affable than
be/ore. Has had Broadway. Refer-
ences furnished upon request."
"I had a terrible time with my
press agent over it ," said Bette.
"It was not just a cheap stunt.
The whole thing was tongue-in-
cheek, but 1 meant it as a slash
at Hollywood. 1 was really fed up
to the teeth,"
Bctte was complaining al>out the
current Hollywood situation where
only four or five stars are consid-
ered to be money-makers. The rest
are tossed out. She thinks this is
idiotic. Then she and Joan Craw-
ford went out and made "Baby
Jane" for $700,000.
"You know , I've been spoiled
rotten ," said Bette , "and I had to
go over to n small studio to do it.
We shot the whole picture in 30
days, Sometimes I made 20
changes in-a  day. I never knew
what 1 was doing, We had no con-
tinuity but we got through it. I
certainly didn't think it would do
this well. I've made many movies
that didn't make a cent, but so
do most actors. We didn't know
what would happen to 'Jane. ' It
was a good story and the chemis-
try between Joan and me was un-
believable."
One fan said it best on a pre-
view card collected after a screen-
ing. "Thank gexxlness," the wom-
an wrote , "Beltc Davis will never
have to advertise to get work
again. "
VET, A FEW years agk> Betiu
Davis spent most of her time in
Hollywood sitting at home, not be-
fore a camera. "I did a few TV
shows , but tlmt wns nit ," said
Belle. "The only thing to do was
no back to the theater and a cer-
tain dignity."
Bette and Gary Merrill went out
on the road, reading from the
•works of Carl Sandburg, and then
last season, Bette starred on
Broadway in Tennessee Williams'
"Night of the Iguana." That alone
should have stimulated Hollywood
interest . The lady got great re-
views.
"You know, the theater doesn't
affect Hollywe>oel people," s a i d
Bette . "They're not Impressed.
They buy the properties, but that's
all, I've had m-iiny people out here
come up to me and ask what I
did last year.
"If you're a Hollywood actress
the theater Isn 't Roing to do you
any good out here. The same
prejudice works in New York.
They sneer nt Hollywood,"
Miss Davis thinks Broadway
tlicater is fllek-cring and she isn 't
t-oo optimistic about Hollywood
pictures. "Tliey say Hollywood has
changed, but It hasn't changed
enough," she says. "TM* is tbe
fourth generation In Hollywood, but
the same people who hired me
when I came out in 1930 are hiring
today."
Bette is still for the old formula
—inexpensive films made w i t h
class. "It can be done today, and
I think it will be done nt MCA-
Revue. They're going to hire con-
tract players, have their own gang
and make all the pictures right
here. They're smart men at MCA
and they will make it in films. I
don't see how they can miss. They
also own ten years of Paramount
film, and this is fabulous material.
They 'll get good remakes out of
it."
Famous I>avls pictures are also
on the Hollywood remake list.
'"They're redoing 'Dark Victory '
now ," said Dettc , "and 'Human
Bondage ' has been done twice . If
I live long enough I suppose I'll
aee them ail again "
'Only As Good As Your Last Picture'
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Above lef t  / . / ¦ li
'"(/ ¦:( NEED TO IMPROVE your body profile? Chances I ;
are when you yiew your slumped silhouette, you in- i
; stantly straighten up:"— for a few seconds. Then , as -
the mirror memory fades , so does your arrow-
straight posture. To improve carriage, as well as trinj Jwaist aiid straighten shoulders, sit on floor , limbs j
extended , toes tucked under a well-grounded stool
. or chair . As Joanna Moore illustrates , slowly twist-upper I
40rso front side to side. Practice 10 times. ; - ¦ - ¦'*v : ||
Above right " ' ¦ ' ¦' !
ANOTHER CONDITIONER that /he lps keep you
on the straight and narrow is to lie on floor , arms at
sides. Elevate legs until they are at a right angle to
the body. B«egin pedal motion , first slowly, then at an
accelerated pace. Joanna; seen in CBS-TV's "The Andy
Griffith Show,'' rehearsed routine 15 times.
Lower lef t  II
THIS TORSO BEND is designed for the healthy girl
who needs to keep tummy ironing board flat. Sitting
on a stool or ottoman , carefully secure feet under ledge
or divan. Gradually lean back; then , return to sitting
position . Routine is vigorous, so practice with care 5
times. Inhale through nose as you bend back , exhale
through mouth as you return to upright position. Don't
try to duplicate Joanna 's complete bend until your
progress signals this advanced position. I
Records
Bent-selling records of the week
txised cm The COJ/I Box Maya
zine 's n«tionw«d« tvrvey .
GO AWAY LITTLE GIRL,
Lawrence.
WALK RIGHT IN, Rooftop
Singers.
HEY PAULA, Paul &
Paula.




UP ON THE ROOF, Drift-
ers.
UMBO ROCK, Checke r.
I SAW LINDA YESTER-
DAY , Lee.
ITS UP TO YOU, Nelson.
* THE( LINE J . . Don Zywicki, seated, Carl Girtlef and
Yvonne '-. Dzwotikowski ' display ;the identification bracelets,
utility case and[ serving tray manufactured by Winona Junior
Achievers.
( ASSEMBLY POINT . . .  '..(M. T. Voelker , / base in the manufacture of serving i rays/at
left/ adult adviser to Trayco , offers some ad- the Winona Junior Achievement work center,
vice to Kit Neville and Sonnie Chapman as About 40 teenage youths are enrolled in the.
they apply the wood; verieer fo a Masonite program, now in i is third year here.
(Continued from Page 3)
building up inventories for Christmas
season distribution. '
- Before the year is oyer JaidO will  have
manufa c tured  about 150 girls ' identification
bracelets of brass with gold plat ing and an
equal number of boy 's -bracelets, ihe latter
brass with chrome plating.
Jacco workers, meanwhile , will have
turned out ' some 130..u t i l i t y  cases , constructed¦'of . ' reinforced. " quarter-inch p lywood , w i t h ,  a
simulated , lent her pla.st ie covering. Ti:ay. o's
.production . - schedule calls for .an output . . o f
1 70, serving * t r.;-iys Const i-uct. ed o f .  M asonitc
wi th  a .wooii'Vehecr. - :
Following. , an :anal ysis - of¦; ' , an t ic i pated
product ion costs. Jacco decided it would - be
able to market its cases at $2.49 arid still
end up in the black at the end of the  year.
Trayco decided on a $ 1.49 p rice tag and the
iden t i f i ca t ion  bracelets are sold for $1.49 for
the girls ' style and $1.39 for boys'.
Sales of all products are made on a
dopr-to-door basis, Spooner says, "be-
cause we think that it's important for
Achievers to gain personal experience
in direc t sales techniques."
^Products 'of the three companies . '. . in-
c identa l ly ,  will be on display this w;eek in
exhibits  in -windows ' '. of Winona TV Signal Co.,
and Northern States Power Co.. as a part of
the national Junior Achievement Week ob-
servance continuing t h r o u g h  Saturday
There'll also be an open house at the Junior
Achievement center in the Kresge 'Build;
ing-) ;
Throughout the year of operation each
company maintains detailed accounting rec-
ords. From gross ¦¦ revenues expen d it tires for
materiaLs are paid off* pay rolls:' ;tre met anel
.deductions maile from' gross, income to cover
such Hem s as: rent , overhead and income
tax.  These- last are only ' paper transact ions:,
.how-ever. ' , because .' . alt  hoi igh deductions ; ' are ' ¦:
made, for such , expenses in arriving .at  " net
profit . figvires , anvouiits deducted , , for rent . -:
and income tax go into a". - 'business .'-; fund ' 'to . '
¦
f inance various. Junior Achievemen t events ,
among thehi the;. national '-JA convention and :
"Best Salesman '/ award meeting and a more ;
recentl y established,. scholarship fund. .
As the end of the .school.year appro
Achievers wind up their productio n and sales
activities and prepare a f ina l  / -accounting of
the  year 's operation to be presented to stock-
holders of each f irm.
By this time they 'll have gained grass-
roots experience in how America n business
functions; ' they 'll have witnessed cap ital in
action and have encountered and dealt with
problems of production ; administration and
distribution in a free enterprise system.
Spooner observes , "Teen-agers; in Junior
Achievement are the cit izens, the leaders,
the employes of tomorrow, . When they app ly
for membershi p 'in J A they 're asking business
to te ll them.. why'-our business system is best/'
They 're get t ing answers from men t-x-
pei'ieheed in business , .in /Winona., !Uombe v rs: *:
of; tlie Winon a JA board of directors' a re
Frank: J. Allen Jr... owner of , (' tr l l igan ,\Vat or , ,
.Conditioning Co.: Ted Biesanz .- Lake ;*< 'cut er . .
Switch. Co.' : George* M , Robert son . . Sr,', -Tet.i r.<.,d\
First. .National .  R a n k  pres ident  now. a .btis. in- *
ess consultant ;  . Robert '  . ¦Smith '; ', p r inc i pal of '.".
Winona High' . -School; - Robert . 'AVj stv ' -J -ol ::i er .
High School: Arnold E. Stoa. president , of
First National Rank ; Gordon. Espy, vice presi-
dent of Merchants  National Bank:  - 'AV// M.
- .Lambert . .. senior vice; president of W inona
Katie n al & Sa vih'gs; Rank; Royal .-Th ern: "Th e r h
Machine Co.; AVitliam F. White. publi sher of
the . -Winona Daily and ; Sunday News: H. J.
Kurvers , Winona manager of ."Northweslern
Bell Telephone Co:; AV'.. E. Morse , manager
; of AA/inona . Industrial Development Associa-
tion; Clarence G, Currier , vice president in
charge of city sales for Watkins Prodne - 1s .
Inc.; S. .1. Petterson- division ¦¦ . manager  of
Northern States Power Co., and Spooner, aii
ex-officio member.
REWARD FOR ACHIEVEMENT .' . . Part ol the prof i ts ol Junior Achieve-
ment sales are used to finance trips by members to regional con ferences and
other events . Above, left , Carl Girtler , Don Zywicki and Yvonne Dzwonkowski
get read y to register JS delegates to a Midwest conference in Chicago in
December. There they met with some 700 other Junior Ach ievers for an
exchange of ideas and practical business knowledge. At the ri ght , Z ywick i ,
center , partici pates in one of the discussion sessions at the conference.
', _
' ,': WHEN IS LIFE? IS IT THE SHORT, SrURP STABS OF JOY
' '\ OR SORROW , OR THE LONGER PARENTHESIS OF DAILY PLOO-
,' 1 DING AND LITTLE EMERGENCIES?
Y"i
<
£ ;| There is another question that puzzles me — why is the
y Vj three minutes spent waiting for the red stop li ght to
* j turn green so much longer than the three minutes spent
. ; visiting on a long distance telep hone calf?
"'¦ " 
r̂
' ' THE FOURTH CASE OF MUMPS IN THE FAMILY COUPLED
* WITH THE HIGH COST OF PO STAGE CAUSED A DECREASE
IN OUR CHRISTMAS CARD SENDING THIS YEAR AND NONE
'̂  TOO SOON AT A GATHERING OF ALUMNI RECENTLY WE
' ' RECEIVED HEARTY THANKS FO* CARDS WE DID NOT SEND




Snow is for children to play in and adults to grumble
" \ about and our sons to shovef . . .
c^
I OUR DETERMINED ATHLETES SPENT PUFFING HOURS IN SUB-
; ( ZERO WEATHER SHOVELING AN ICE-SKATING POND SHELL
' : ON THE PARSONAGE SIDE LAWN. THEY EVEN OFFERED TO
} -: DIP INTO THEIR SAVINGS TO PAY THE WATER METER'S
TATTLETALE BILL.
Man is that perverse creature who thinks his spouse should '• '
know he loves her as iong as he's never told her that }





DOMESTIC TRANQUILITY HAS BEEN PRESERVED IN THIS f
HOUSEHOLD BY THE SIMPLE EXPEDIENT OF LETTING HIM ? ,
WORRY ABOUT HIS OWN WAISTLINE. C
 ̂ ;
Marriage is a partnershi p — not a tug-ol war It 's arnaz-
Jng how faction vanishes when you and your spo-uit:
finall y develop enoug h faults in common.
9 ,
1
THERE'S SOMETHING SLIGHTLY INCONGRUOUS ABOUT THE
NUMBER AND TALENTS OF VARIOUS TIME SAVING DEVICES
IN AN ORDINARY KITCHEN AND THE AMOUNT OF TIME
THE AVERAGE HOUSEWIFE SPENDS IN RUNNING THEM ALL.
<̂ P
Say what you wilt about housekeep ing afds — there's
nothing better for cupboard cleanin g than a visit of the





Jj orf oiLdL. tj tetb WO£L
¦THE ANSWER , QUICK .
¦ '- .¦ i .-Wiiai -  is t he  major use* of\
krypton ;',
•i ' I n  \\-hat* . sWiV i.s ( ', lacier Na- :;
: t j i j i ia! -  l?iark . - ¦¦ •'
:i. Wliat ;  .[aiiloilS ' ' . ICii idish state ' S-
m 'ati hiiel a sililciise? anel  U c a n i a y C  ;:
niiinwl for hini '.' "
4. Wha t '  is a iiKiniK -racy? .
5 Wlio became . ' . queen ' ; of Scot-
land , a t ;  t he  age; Qt one week'.'
IT HAPPENED TODAY
Oh this date 101 years ago Presi-
dent Abraham Lincoln issued Gen-
eral War Order Number One.
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
K' KNI 'X ; .\DE — 1 REN-e-gade > —
notm ; one- whp.desert s a cause for
another: ' ' an apostate: a traitor.
Aelje ; :tive: t rai tor ous . Orig in: 1-a-
(111 — ne'iiare . lei deny.
HAPPY BIRTH DA Y
To nulhi ir  I ' l i / I  S l u n i / .
IT'S BEEN SAID
Tn / II - /c/l ' n ln i i r ;  and face  to
filer i r i l l i  mil own ' ' . c r ime ,  hail
been jii . -i t. r e ' l r i / i i i l l " ! !  Henr i/  W.
Loinj .lrllmi> .
FOLK OF FAME—
GU ESS THE NAME
1- "I mn nei ther  ;i lord , nor a
pr ivy ,  nor a son I, " this  man i.s
fond of sii .yiii K , hy '* i<y of non-ex-
.. p lana!  ion; ' for ' t-tio t i l  It?' he carries as
Bi'it .iin '.v lord , privy MI'.- I !. The post , ;
. - .which has.  110 - r egu la r  .ilepailmi'n-
In I du t i e s ;  is ' . usually reserve-d fe>r
. ;m; .  in i f io r t an l  . iHi ' ir .v -n iaker  anel
Waves - him free for. spci/.uil work
-~ 'm his r ¦use , a.' -crusade (or the
Kui op.ean Kcotiomic ('e i inni i in i fy . -
The lianelsoine -t( i- .vear-e>l-d bach- .-"
e'or hails  from a. seaside re-sort:
ill. Kent .  His profie-ieiu-y in music
won him a . .scholarship lo ¦ Oxford;
where aK preside-nt of the Con- . .
¦serv .alivc. .. 'Association. ' he begyeel
the man al . the ¦r igh t . Mo ' abandon •
appeasement. .4fler fi ve years of
¦ active sen ice in World War II he
entered politics, and ma-de his
maiden speech in Commons 'in
IWJO I em the Common Market . He
many well be Britain 's prinne min-
inler one day. Who is lie '.
2—He was born in 1WW . ihe son
of a famous Brit ish statesman. In
" 192t; he became minister  of , heal th ;
from I '.IH2 to 1̂ 7 he was i-haiicel-
le>r of the - exi'hetnier
Tlien he beeame B i i l a i n 's prime
minis ter  in the crucial  period pri-
or to  World War II . His policy
of appe'asenienl led to the lamed
Munich  Pact of 19:111. t he  •'Peace
in Clue Tune1" motto— lend v/ar .
Forced (o rewR ti in 1040, he died
the same year . Who wns he?
iN u m e b  al bij ltom of co l i imn '
YOUR FUTURE
Outstanding s-uccess, is predict-
ed; avoid changes enrly in the
year . Today 's child wil l  be hap-
py.
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1, II is used in inaK |i i | :  c e i l a i n
li Kl t l  tn i l l i s ,
2. Monl/ii l .'l.
.'I , Wil l iam I1', f l l ads lo i ic .
1. Covei nmenl hy a stun t0  per-
son
5. M i u y ,  ela i i n l i l i ' i '  eif -heme's V.
•|l!i:].Mi(Uittl|; )




By PATRICK AND GETZE
. -¦'Machines- have * reached a stage
in .developnieri i vi ijere mail , thei r
creator; often cannot -understand
how t hey work or how they
reach their ''decisions,". .
Modern .computers tan take" , into
at ;couii l niaii .v more facls tlianr any
man or group of riien can consid-
er and act upon' . In the future,  and
lo an esteiii even now , it . wiJl be
the mai'fii i ie 's job to do what man
<'an no longer elo well ;' Draw e'on-
^lusions from the immense body
of data science has aeciiiiiiilaled ;
This inieloubledl y will  niea n a
j 'evoJulion in society wmipare-d to
which Uie In i l i i s t r i j i l  Revoltilion
jnay seerni like a minor hisleniciil
«ven( .
THE MAN WHO started all this
•was . C'harle-. Hal ) li;\ '4e ' ' I79'2 i:i7 l > ,
Jin l_ n »i i sh  i i iu ' i i lo r .  His ' "' uin i ly i j . .
tal engine , '" e\ en. t h e ' iii .Lih il exisl ee'J
, «>nl ,\- iii his brain . ; j c l i ia! l > -  wa.-. t he?
iirst . rompiiltr , or as il is ril 'l i ' t i
called , ¦ '{'Icclroiiic " eir. "iiii ' c liaii-
ical hraij i . "
I h e  pr incip le's on whu h nnxl i - rn
conipiilcrs arc based wi >ri > f i r st
coiie-civerl b.\ B ; i l i i i ; m< -  in lii:i.'!, and
he .spent i i i o - l  of the res! 0/ his
l i f e  Wei i 'k i i l H W i l h  l l l e ' i u .  The!
"ai la ly l ical  I ' imiiie " itself  was nev-
er made' , because ' Kabba ^e was
unab le  lo i l i i inrpi i ra ic  all h i s  i i leas
i n t o  it ar id hev.- i i i se '  hi * kepi e ' lab-
ej ral i iu;  on l i i s  e l i ' s i i tn .
The ta l> l 'ci til lOfi.iciduus used in
I hi '  i na lho i i i a l  ics of Babbaj ic 's l i m e
vie>i e full  of mistakes , and il Was
( i ln ious f*\ i'ii Ib e'ii t h a i  men made
I oei many errors |<i elo e i i o i i i  Wns
c n l r i i l a l i i ' i i s  ol ' m a n y  step-,
Ilalibaiie the iii i ' hl eif liircllanir.il
addint:, s.- iihtrae lini' , ilicieliiic , anel
1 uulliplyiiii; This li-innm:, I111 said ,
cmilil be iliine by u innehine w i th
iiialhe inalir.i! infall ihilily I > 11111 in,
inslonil i>( wilh pail ami peiu-il.
HG FIRST MADE what ho cntl-
e-el "i l i l l iTi ' i i rc  c i i u i i i i ' .s, " which did
.' •r i lbmel ica l  cu in | ) i i l a l  ions inev
i - l ia i i i i - a l l .v' and (or which he 1 re-
e -e ' i \ cd  pnbl ie '  r e co ^ n i l i i i n .  Hut he-
fore he «'i) iild improve them , he
thoug ht of. his "analylical ermine "
Nobody of his  t ime could ' even :
imagine : what he . was , t a lk ing
about . Only a ff-w people really,
understand today. :
The machine was to make , cal-
culations -automatically and was t<i
answer questions put to it by go-
ing ttirough several processes
without human help. ¦ It even was
to have a "memory." us modern '
computers have. The memory, ' in
Babbage:s concrplieui . was lei have'
been conl,'lined on piinchcd-hole
cards; just such .car ds as now are - '
used Inr seleeliem by bi _ calcii lai-
¦|Ji(> inachiiies.
CHARLES ' BABB AGE
. "One ' can Jm.ayine wt i i i t  Rah- ,
b a-ge' -s cohtcni]>e)ra i 'ie' .s .1 hbu nht  . . of. -
* a . machine tiial -could . roinehib-.r!
Babbagc died embitterecl .. w i thou t  .
ha l ing made lii .s .iiialvt ic a) engine
aJid without anyone 's t a k i n g  it ser-¦ iously.
Alf great inventors are . in a
sense , men horn before 1 heir t ime
But in Babba«e "s case, l i m e  is just
n<W cate-hing up:
R e a d i n g :  " F a s t e r  Ih.in
Thought . ' ' by B V. ¦Ilowtleti. Sci-
ence Diye.sl . Jan. I.WI
,'NKXT WKICIC : Doni'in ie it ie . I.ar- ;
rcy, siirneim in- N.'ipdleeiu Bona-
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